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NIAGARA.· 

l\TIAGARA should be first approached from 
l' above, and from the Csnada shore. Let 
the tourist who. with his face Niagara-ward. 
stands at Buffalo aome bright summer morning, 
resiat the voice from within that whisperl in 
hi. ear-" Take the cars' in an hour you will 
be there'" Let him choose rather the little 
.teamer that plies down ana across the lake to 
Chippewa There let him forget the American
Wn which holds it undignified to walk when 
one can ride, and pass on foot over the three 
mile. which leparate him from Niagara. 

For awhile the way lie. through level green 
field. along a railway which looks venerable 
enough to be the grandfather of all railways. 
But aa you reach a point where the river makes 
a sharp bight inshore, descend the bank to the 
water's edge. You are now a little below the 
first ledge of' rocka that break the smooth cur
rent, fonning the entrance to the Rapids, which 
stretch before you in white lines far away to 
the American shore. The prospect is soon shut 
out by a low crescent-shaped island, at the dis
tance of a Itone's throw. The intervening wa
ter is as 8mooth and placid as that of the quiet 
brook in which long ago you were wont to 
bathe, and comes rippling up to your feet with 
a low whisper which almost overpowerl the 
deep murmur that overloads the air, but which 
you know to be the voice of the great cataract, 
hitherto unseen. 

You round the green point of the island. and 
the Rapid8 are full before you. You have grad
uaUy de8cended until you are below the level 
of their 8ummit, and as you look backward their 
white foaming creats are drawn sharply against 
the horizon. Down they sweep, rapid, multi
tudinous, apparently illimitable, seeming to pour 
from the blue sky. 

You have never seen Niagara, but you have 
all along had fancies as to what it should be. 
You have read that the river is the outlet of the 
Great Lakes, the reservoirl of almost half the 
fresh water upon the globe; so you have tried 
to picture to yourself an Atlantic plunging down 
a precipice of unknown depth. But you know 
also that the stream has been measured, the 
precipice gauged, the quantity of water esti-
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mated, and the whole stands recorded in lome 
quite finite number of yards, feet, and gallonl. 
But now, aa you look upon this mad lOlh of 
waten whirling down the Ilope, you feel that 
your most imperial fancies raU far short of the 
great reality. You had placed the sublime 
wholly in extent, forgetting entirely the more 
potent elements of motion and velocity. The 
ocean stretching beyond reach of vision, or 
swooping upon the sternelt lee-shore, is a fee
bler emblem of power than is the inevitable and 
despairing rush with which these tortured wa
terl plunge down. The Rapids are a fit portal 
for Niagara. 

How slowly you now pace along. though the 
SUD haa passed mid-heaven, and the shadows 
of the trees are lengthening eastward toward 
the river. At length your eye fixe8 upon some 
special white crest of foam, and follows it down 
until it melts away into a smooth green surface 
rounding gently over, and disappearing in 8n 
abyss the depth of which you can not see. This 
green slope sweeps round in a magnificent curve 
to the right; beyond this is a purple-gray preci
pice, and still further on a white cataract lIash
ing back the sunbeams. From the centre of 
the curve, a pillar of spray 1I0ats calmly up, 
with the crown of a rainbow just rising abo". 
the verge of the abyss 

You have unconsciously paused within a hun
dred paces of the brink of the cataract. Pa .. 
that space, and you will lee all. Yet you hes
itate and linger. We always, I think. paule 
before any great experience which ia the highest 
of its kind we can ever know. We tremble to 
clutch a pleasure, beyond which there can be ne 
other, when it is fairly within our grasp. We 
dally with our own feelings in order to prolong 
the thrill which precedes the supreme moment, 
which once known can never be experienced 
again. Did not the youth at Sais pause 10Dg 
with his hand UPOD the vail that shrouded the 
mysterious statue! Did you not hesitate within 
the vestibule of St. Peter's, and almost rerUie 
to look upward into the vast dome that over
arches the stately aisles! Were you not prompt
ed to close your ear aa the marvelous Swede 
opened those lips from which were to pour forth 
notes whose like you should never again hear 
upon earth! Who has not hesitated long be
fore he would give utterance to that unbounded 
love which vailed eye and lIushed cheek had 
long ago IUIsured him would meet with a lilt. 
unbounded and generou. return ! 
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.. See Naples and die," says the Italian pro
verb. You knew that with the view of Niagara 
one great chapter of your experience would be 
closed up. So you seat yourself in the cool 
shadow, light a cigar, and watch its blue smoke 
curling up between you and the white rainbow
tipped spray rising from before the great cata
ract. . You pore lazily over the columns of a 
last week's journal which you have brought 
with you, and have forgotten to throwaway. 
Yet ever and anon you lift your eye toward that 
innumerable rU8h of waters, and sweep around 
Ilje circumference of that majestic curve, and 
feel that you are growing into Niagara. And 
now, at the distance of monthl, or years it may 
be, ILl you close your eyes and in imagination 
look again upon that scene, you do not wonder 
that we have chosen it for our opening illustra
tion; or that the Swedish Singer should twice 
have commissioned the artist to paint it for her. 

You spring up with a sudden impulse, and 
hurry over the space which separated you from 
Table Rock, and the Fan is fun before you. 
You had been told by some who had approached 
Niagara from below, that their first feeling was 
ope of disappointment at its apparent want of 
elevation. But you feel nothing of the kind. 
Had honest old Father Hennepill stood by your 
aide, and told you tbat the· height of the Fall 
"'aa six hundred feet, you would have believed 
him. . 

Your mood haa now chan,ed; you no longer 

paule to note detaiis; you have taken the plunge, 
and are eager to advance; you wi.h to muter 
Niagara at once. So you hurry along the brink 
of the gorge, across which gleam the woods of 
Goat Island and the white descent of the Amer
ican Fan. 

A sman lad, with a large head and faded yel
low hair, sidles up to you, and saya something 
about" Ing'n Work," or .. Cur'oaities," or 
.. Cam'ra 'bscura," or .. Guide. .. You give some 
sharp, quick answer; the small boy collapsu 
and vanishes. . You sbake your head negatin'ly 
at the cab-man who, catching your t'ye, asks, 
"Car-ge, S'r 1" A man shamble. frantically 
from a shanty upon the edge of the c1i/f, and 
thrusts toward you a yenow handbill, announc· 
ing that the biggest giant, the Imanest dwarf, 
the leanest man, or the fattest woman in the 
world can be seen within for a tritling consider
ation. You look negation; whereupon the 
shambling individual adds persuasively tbat 
you can enter and .. not pay nothink if you 
aren't aatisfied." Still reading denial in your 
eye, he whieperehysterically that" if the gtn
'Im'n 'd please to give the hunfort'nit hobjt'C 
hany think, it'd be a hact of ra 'a! ("har'ty." 
You remain obdurate. Are you growing hard
hearted! It . would seem so; for you hardly 
notice the. good-natured smile with which tbe 
ebony gentlt'man, seated at a small table under 
the shade of a friendly tree, suggesta, .. May 
be, then, Maaaa 'n take .ome when he come. 
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bacJr.." in reply to your gruff rejection of his 
small refreshments You are not even moved 
to sympathy by the weather-beaten canvas that 
marks tbe spot whence tbe unfortunate ·l\lartha 
Rugg fell from the bank" while picking a flow
er "-in fact, it does not strike you just then 
that she wa.a particularly unfortunate. 

A hollow-cheeked man accosts you. His hair _IDS to be in a perpetual drip, and he exudes 
a faint odor of wet oil-skin, which you aomehow 
imagine must be inseparable from him. He 
.peaks in a low, mysterious tone, aa though he 
were a hierophant proftmng to you the exposi
tion of some sacred mystery He wishes to 
conduct you .. behind the Fall." He haa evi
dently a theory of life He supposes the" chief 
end o( man" to be to go behind the sheet of 
water.-Not now. You are satistied to stand 
in the outer court, and have no present desire 
to penetrate within the vail. 

.. But all this is not describing Niagara; it 
is merely hinting at one's own impressions upon 
bis tirst visit." 

Well, then, (or the Falls themselves, by way 
of running commentary upon our artist:s.clever 
sketches 

From the bank just below the Clifton Houae 
there i. a fine panoramic view of both Falls. 
Their general outline bears a close reAembJance 
to the shape of the human ear; the Horseshoe 
Fall constituting the upper lobe, while Goat 

Island and the American Fall represent the re
maining portion. The river, whose general 
course has been east and west, makes a sharp 
tum to the right just at the point where the 
Fall now is. Its breadth is here contracted from. 
three-fourths of a mile to less than one-fourth. 
The Horseshoe Fall only occupies the head of 
the chasm, while the American Cataract falls 
over it. side; so that this Fall and a part of the 
Horseshoe lie directly parallel with the Canada 
shore, and its whole extent can be taken in at 
a single glance. It is tbis oneness of aspect 
which renders tbe prospect from this side so 
mucb tbe more impressive for a tirst view of 
Niagara. It gives a strong, sbarp outline which 
may afterward be tilled up at leisure. 

The most complete view of tbe Horseshoe 
Fall is tbat from the bottom of the clift', at a 
point near the ferry landing. If, however, the 
water is unusually bigh, the quiet pool which 
the artist has depicted in the foreground, be
comes a tierce and angry rush o( waters, foam
ing above and around the jagged rocks. If the 
water is very low, the bed of this pool is entirely 
dry. Two years ago the scene presented the 
aspect here represented during the whole sum
mer Last year there were buf few days when 
the whole spot was not overflowed. The cur
rent nearest the Canada . shore runs up-stream, 
as though seeking an outlet . in the direction 
from which it came. The middle distance is 

TR. RO".IIHO. rALL, rao. " ... TH. ra.a", CA"AnA doa •. 
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caught through a clump 
of tree. which atand. 
little above the ferry \and. 
ing. The limitation of 
view heighten. the effect, 
when contrasted with the 
unlimited pro~ of the 
Fall preaented from al
most every other point on 
the Canada aide. 

It is no very difficult 
tuk for a stout pedestrian 
to make his way along 
under the edge of the 
precipice from the Ferry 
up to the foot of the Fall. 
The path winds among 
huge fragments of rock 
which have tumbled fro .. 
above, and i. alippery 
with the falling spray. 
You stop to rest upon. 
huge rock. where a conple 
of rough~oated men are 
fishing. They teU you 
that it is named "Ba .. 

THII TOw .... 1'110. IIUII TH. F.IIIIT. CAIIAnA 8HOIIII. Rock." and you recog-
marked by a line of white foam, beyond which nixe the propriety of the appellation. as you Db
the current runs down-stream. The centre of ae"e the finny spoil that hu repaid their labor. 
the Horseshoe Fan is directly in front. defined The water rushes foaming and eddying around 
on the right by the verge of Table Rock, and the fragments of rock, 80metimes riaing in great 
on the left by the upper extremity of Goat IsI- swells to the spot on which you stand. Frag
and. "Just below the tower which .eems to rise ments of timber. their end. rounded and worn 
from the mid.t of the waters on the American like pebble. on a wave-beaten ahore. are IC&\

aide. an immense mus of rock is dimly viaible. tered around; some groaning and tOIling in 
which btocame detached from the precipice in the water. others atranded high and dry upon 
February. 1852. the rocks. where they have been flung by _ 

A very channing glimpse of that portion of Iwe11 higher than usual. You are .0 near the 
the Fan directly in front of the tower may be foot of the Fan that the deseending .heet of 

ftll 8011811880. 1'41.1.. 1'110. 8"" ll00K. 
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water occupies the entire field of vision; the 
immense rock which interposes between Bass 
Rock and ~e descending water baa as yet re
ceived no distinctive name. 

The path now begins to ascend the sloping 
bank, winding around huge boulders, and among 
gay shrubs which the perpetual spray nourishes 
in luxuriant greenness, wherever there is a rest
ing-place for a patch of soil. At last you reach 
the dilapidated staircase which descends the 
perpendicular face of the cliff, and clambering 
around its base upon a rotten and slimy plank, 
you find yourself below the overhanging mass 
of Table Rock. You are cloae at the edge of 
the falling water, which descends in a mass ap
parently as solid as though carved from marble. 
You now begin to comprehend the height of 
the Fall. It makes you dizzy to look up to the 
upper edge of the rushing column. You stand 
JUBt midway between the top and the bottom. 
Above you bangs the imminent mass of Table 
Rock; below, far down by the wet and jagged 
rocks, is the seething whirlpool, where the wa
ter writhes and eddies as though frenzied with 
ils fearful leap. Round and round it goes in 
solemn gyrations, bearing with it whatever 
&oating object may have been plunged into its 
vortex. . 

A year ago, this very month of August, a 
young woman walked in the cool gray morning 
down to the brink of the cliff, and flung herself 
into the whirlpool below. So resolute was the 
leap, that ahe shot clear of the jagged rocks at 
the base, and plunged sheer into the water be
yond. When the visitors came sauntering down 
to the Fall, her body was seen whirling round 
and round in the mad eddies, now submerged 
for an instant, and then leaping up, as though 
imploring aid. 

A day or two thereafter, I was one of a group 
to whom a rough-looking man was describing 
the scene. He told how he and two others had 
descended amid the blinding spray close to the 
foot of the Fall. A rope was then fastened to 
hi" body, which was held fast from above by 
the other., while he groped his misty way down 
to the very edge of the water, where he waited 
till they whirled the corpae close inshore. He 
then darted a spear with a spring barb into the 
body, but the force of the current tore out the 
hold, and it drifted away. Again it came within 
reach, and again the hold of the spear was too 
weak to overcoml! the force of the current. A 
third time, the body approached, and the spear 
was darted. This time it caught among the 
strong muscles of the thigh, and held, so that 
the body was drawn to shore. 

The narrator was a rough man, roughly clad, 
and told his story roughly; but there was in 
his voice a low thrill of horror as he told how 
he was obliged to cut the spear-head out of the 
Besh with his knife, before the weapon could be 
extracted: .. It was too bad," said he; "but it 
couldn't be helped." And it was with uncon
scious pathos that he told how they stripped off 
their own rough garments, and tenderly covered 

the poor maimed and mutilated body before they 
bore it up the bank. It was a commentary, 
wrought out into practice, upon Hood's immor
tal .. Bridge of Sighs." 

From behind the curtain of water, you now 
see a troop of figures slowly emerging in single 
file, clinging to the side of the clift: They look 
like overtasked firemen or half-drowned mer
mell. As they draw near, you recognize in the 
foremJst the hollow-voiced guide who, a few 
hours before, offered to be your Virgil, to con
duct you into the Inferno before you. He smiles 
a ghastly recognition, for he knows that sooner 
or later the spell will be upon you, and you will 
essay the gloomy way. Among the uncouth 
figures is one whose light elastic step can not 
be disguised by the dripping oil-skin. A rew 
hours later, as you pace the piazza of the" Clif
ton Houae," looking now at the cataract shining 
in the calm moonlight, and now through the 
open windows into the illuminated parlors, your 
eye catches the same light step and lithe but 
vigorous form. 

With the exception of the Fall itself, the 
Canada side presents little of interest. The 
brink of the gorge is bare and naked, the trees 
which once clothed it having been cut away. 
The regular "drive" seems to be up to the 
Burning Spring, and thence back by way of 
Drummondville and Lundy's Lane. 

At the Burning Spring you register your 
name, pay your fee, and are introduced into a 
small apartment in the floor of which is a spring 
in constant ebullition from the escape of an in
flammable gas. The flaxen-pated children of 
the show-woman place a receiver over the spring, 
and set fire to the gas, as it comes out of the 
jet; they then remove the receiver, and light 
the gas as it rises to the surface of the water; 
and that is all. You take your departure, look
ing vastly edified; while the driver thrusts his 
tongue into his cheek, as though he were men
tally quoting a certain proverb touching" a fool 
and his money." 

In the gray little tumble-down village of 
Drummondville, the driver shows you a petty 
shop kept by Sandy McLeod, notorious for his 
connection with the burning of the" Caroline;" 
a fellow upon the safety of whoae worthies. 
neck once apparently depended the question of 
war or peace between America and England. 
.. Eh, but that Sandy'S a great rogue," said a 
hard-featured Scotchman with whom I fell into 
conversation; .. but it's no thst ea.y to catch 
him." 

The battle-ground at Lundy'S Lane is marked 
by two rival observatories. The old campaigner 
who does the honors at the .. original" has, 
they say, two versions of the action. which he 
produce. as lie supposes may suit the nstional
ity of his auditors. The story goes, however, 
that at the .. celebration," a ypar ago, General 
Scott was regaled by him with the English ver
sion, and then learned for the first time how 
thoroughly he was beaten upon that well-con
tested field. 
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In the early morning you commit youraelfto 
the little boat, in which you are to be ferried 
over to the American shore. Your half-felt 
misgivings are dissipated as you see the dex
terous manner with which the brawny boatman 
handles his oars,and takes advantage of the 
.. up-eddy" and" down-eddy;" and in a few 
minutes you are landed close at the foot of the 
American Fall. 

Half-way up the ferry stairs is an opening 
which ~ives access to a path along the foot of 
the perpendicular precipice to the verge of the 
falling water. From this point. in the early 
morning, may be gained one of the most pic
turesque views of Niagara. Your position gh'es 
you the full perception of the height of the Fall, 

which forms a standard by which you mea8\l~ 
that of the Horseshoe Fall which stretches aw.y 
in the distant perspective. 

I was standing. one glorioua Autumn morn
ing, looking now up to where the crOlO-n of the 
Fall. illuminated by the early sun. shone lib 
opal, now downward where the gray mi.t curled 
up in the deep shadow, or across the chasm 
which seemed brid/{ed over by the rainbow. 
whose feet were planted by the American sho~. 
while its summit. which not long bt>fore had 
topped the height of the Canadian precipice. 
flinging a glory over the b.re rocks and eeaDty 
shrubbery, crept slowly down, as the lun climbed 
its steep way up the eastern Iky. I waa Bud· 
denly roused from a reverie by a aharp voice: 
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"It'. a-bilin' and a-sizzling down there fuat- Thunder." The good Jeauit would seem to 
rate!" have been deeply moved by this" diamal Roar-

Looking down into the aeething caldron be- ing;" for in the curious picture which he gives 
low, I could not but .. sent; though mentally of the Falls, he represents the spectators hold
excepting to the phrase in which the opinion ing their hands to their ears to shut out the 
W&l expressed. din; and he hints that the Indians were forced 

"But, I &ay, Mister," continued my interloc- to abandon the neighborhood of the Falls lest 
utor, .. is the water really bilin' hot down there, they 8hould become deafened by the uproar. 
80 that you can't hold your hand into it 1" The good Father must have heard the" hor-

Upon inquiry, I found that my new friend rid Noise of the Falls," as he eleewhere calls 
had fallen into the hands of one of those ingen- it, with the imagination rather than with tne 
uous youtha who are on the watch to earn a ear. You hardly notice it, as you loiter along 
few ahillings by officiating a8 guides. He had the brink, except when some sudden atmospher
amused his patron by a number of fables, of ic change variea ite deep and aolemn monotone. 
which this may pasa as a fair specimen. The aound ia like the continuous and pervading 

Completing the ascent of the ferry stairway, murmur of the wind through a foreet of sombre 
you reach Prospect Point, at ita head, from pines. You are not forced to raise your voice 
whence the same general view ia gained, from in conversing with the friend by whose side you 
a more elevated point. It i8 hard to 8ay whether loiter along the brink of the Fall, toward the 
the view from above or below is the finer The bridge which gives you access to the wooded 
latter brings more into notice the height of the island8 that beckon you on . . 
falling column of water, thus gaining an addi- Nothing can exceed the picturesque beauty of 
tional element of grandeur, while the latter em- the 8mall wooded island8 which stud the Rapids 
hraces a view of the wooded islands above the upon the American side. Two of rare beauty, 
Fall, adding greatly to the picturesque etTect. known ai" Ship" and" Brig" Islands, stem the 
The precise point from which the artist haa current a little above the bridge which connect. 
taken this sketch is not now attainable. It was Goat Island with the shore. It needs but lillie 
a projecting shelf of rock, a few feet below the effort of the imagination to fancy them veSlel. 
precipice, which h&l been cut away to make under full press of sail, endeavoring to sheer out 
room for the terribly unpicturesque, but most of the current that hurries them inevitably 
convenient stairway. down. The former of theae Islands is accessi-

This was apparently the point from which ble by a bridge which connect8 it with Bath 
honest Father Hennepin, who has left us the Island, and is one of the lovelie .. t spot8 imagin
urlieet written account of Niagara, gazed upon able. The old cedar8, whose gnarled and con
that" prodigious Cadence of \Vaters, which! torted trunks overhang the waters, dipping their 
falla down after a eurpri8ing and astoni8hing I branches into the current, seem to cling with 
Manner. insomuch that the U niver8e can not ! desperate clutch to the rocks, as though tearful 
afford ita parallel."-"The Waters," goes on ofl08ing their hold and being swept away. 
the quaint narrative, "which fall from this hor- From the bridge leading to Goat Island the 
rible Precipice, do foam and boyle after the Rapids present that same appearance of plung
most hideous Manner imaginable, making an ing from the sky which renders their view {rolU 
outrageous Noise more terrible than that of the Canadian shore 80 impreuive. So thought 

TUS AllaalC ••• "'PlD., ,.ao. Til •• aIDO&. 
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a young man whom I saw one calm moonlight 
evenin, leanin, on the railing, and contemplat
ing the rush of waters . 

.. They are beautiful, wonderful-but not quite 
what I expected," said he, aa we fell into con
versation. .. I had suppo.ed that the Falls were 
higher" 

He had hurried from the hotel, ignorant which 
way to 10. and supposed that he waa now look
in, at the Grt'at Cataract. 

Goat Island-so let it still be caliI'd in spit .. 
of the foprery which hu of late attempted to 

change its name to Iris Island-presents an as
pect almost as wild 3S it did before it had been 
rendered accessible to human foot . "-.. re it not 
for the path which ginlles its entire circumfer
ence, and the rustic seats disposoo here and 
there, one might fancy that hc was thl' first who 
had ever saunteroo through its grand and stately 
woods. The beauty and variety of the tree. OD 

this island are wond .. rful . There is the maple. 
greeting the early spring sunshine with its fire. 
tippoo buds ; spreading out in summer its broa,1 
dome of da:k green leaves lD mU6ea 80 thick 
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that beneath them you have no fear of the pass
ing shower; and in autumn wearing its gor
geous crimson robe like an Oriental monarch. 
The beech shows its dappled trunk and bright 
green foliage at every point, giving perpetual 
life and vivacity to the scene. The silvery trunks 
of the white birch gleam among the underwood. 
An occasional aspen, with its ever-quivering 
leaves, which almost shed a sense of breezy 
coolness in the stilliest, sultriest day, contrasts 
finely with the dark evergreens by which it is re
lieved. Almost all of our northern Fauna have 
their representatives here. Even upon the little 
Ship Island, which can be crossed in any direc
tion in a dozen strides, and which appears to a 
hasty view but a mass of twisted and gnarled 
cedars, there are at least seven distinct species 
of trees. Those trees, however, which imme
diately overhang the Falls have an aspect peculiar 
to tbemselv,es. Tbey arc bent, broken, twisted, 
and contorted in every direction. They seem to 
be starting back in horror from the abyss before 
them, and to wind their long finger-like roots 
around the rocks, in order to maintain their 
bold. 

One of these, an aged bircb, growing upon 
the ridge known as the" Hog's Back," affords 
a resting place from which to gain one of the 
finest views of the American Falls. Right 
in front is the small Central Fall, and tbe foot
bridge which leads to Luna Island, with its 
trees dwarfed and stunted by the weigbt of 
frozen .pray which loads them in the winter. 
Beyond is the serrated line of the American Fall; 

.. , 

while the distance is filled up with the receding 
lines of the banks of the river below. 

A few paces-past groups of blithe tourists, 
past companies of sombre Indian girls in blue 
blankets and high-crowned hats, with their gay 
wares spread out at their feet-brings you to 
the Biddle staircase, down which you wind to 
the foot of the precipice. . 

The path to the left leads along the foot of the 
overhanging cliff, up to the verge of the Horse
shoe Fall, only a portion of whose circumference 
is vi.ible from any point on the American shore. 
You are here close upon the fragments of rock 
that fell from just in front of the tower, in Feb
ruary, 1852, the latest of those changes which 
are slowly and almost imperceptibly altering tbe 
form and position of the Falls. Tbis fall of . 
rock was seen by the artist who has given us 
so faitbful a picture of its effects. He was just 
recovering from an illness, and wbile sitting in 
his room at the Clifton House, on tbe opposite 
Canadian sbore, he was startled by a crash, al
most like tbat of an earthquake. Tottering to 
the window, he beheld tbe immense curtain of 
rock in front of tbe tower precipitated from its 
ancient hold, and lying in huge masscs upon the 
ice below; while a few streams of water trickled 
down the brown clift: where but a moment be
fore nothing had been seen but a surface of 
dazzling ice. The water at this extremity of tho 
Fall descends in light feathery forms. contrast
ing finely with the solid masses in which it seems 
to plunge down the centre ofthe sweeping curve. 
The tower is perched upon the very brink of tho 

....... ~ ....... ,,->-
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EIifTaANca TO C4" or TH. WIXDS 

precipice, 80 close that the next fall ofrock must 
carry it along with it. 

The path to the right from the foot of the 
staircase, leads to the entrance to the Cave of 
the Winds, which lies behind the Central Fall. 
It is hard to imagine how this cavern missed 
being called the" Cave of ..£olus" by those clas
sicists who have exhausted ancient mythology 
(or appellations for our American scenery. But 
it has escaped this infliction ; and the" Cave of 
the Winds" it is, and will be. From the little 
house close by the entrance, where the requisite 
changes of dress are made, you look down into 
an abyss of cold gray mist, driven ever and anon 
like showers of hail into your face, as you grope 
your way down the rocky slope. Haste not, 
pausc not. Here is the platform, half-seen, half-

felt amid the blinding spray. Shade of Father 
Hennepin, this is truly a "dismal roaring" of 
wind and water. Weare acron-and itand 
secure on the smooth shaly bottom of the cafe. 
Look up: what a magnUicent arch is formed by 
the solid rock on the one side, and the de~end· 
ing mass of watet on the other. 'Which i. the 
solider and firmer you hardly know. Yet look 
again-for it is sunset-and see what we .ha11 
see nowhere elae on earth, three rainbows on. 
within another, not half-fonned and incomplete. 
as is the scheme of our daily life; but filling up 
the complete circle, perfect and absolute. 

Upon an isolated rock at the very brink of the 
catamct stands a round tower. It is approached 
by a long, narrow bridge, resting now upon 
ledges of solid roclt, and now upon loose boul-
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the deepelt .... ater. 
which run. far over 
toward the Canadian 
shore. The line paS8es 
through the lonely lit
tle isle in the centre 
of the river. which has 
never been trodden by 
human foot. Right 
through the very cen
tre of the Horseshoe 
Fall, where the water 
is greenest, cutting 
the den8e.t pillar of 
spray -through the 
inmost convolution 
of the whirlpool
through the calmest 
part of the quiet reach 
of water above the 
SU8pension Bridge
through the maddest 
rush of the rapids be
low-goes the bound· 
ary line-leaving to 
Canada nothing ofNi
agara except Table 
Rock, which yearly 
threatens to fall, and 
the half of the great 
Fall: while to America 

THI TOWla, raoll TUI HUD or THB 8aIDOB. it gives, together with 
derl. From the balcony upon its summit, you full one half of the HorBe8hoe Fall, the varying 
can lean far over the edge of the precipice, and beauties of the les8er Cataracts, and the whole 
there catch the fre8hness of the cloud of spray wealth of the lovely i81ands which gem the 
that rises evermore from the unseen foot ofthe Rapids. 
great Fall. Or you can climb down the low The general form of the Fall is slowly chang
rock upon which the tower stands, and gather ing from age to age. 'When good Father Hen
ahella and pebbles from within ann's length of nepin saw them, a century and three-quarters 
the verge of the descent, so gentle, to all ap- ago, they presented little of that curved and in
pearance, is the current. But be not over-bold. dented outline which now forms their most 
These waters, apparently 80 gentle, ..... eep down striking peculiarity. The Fall on the western 
with a force beyond your power to atem. Not side extended in nearly a straight line from the 
many months ago, a man fell from the bridge head of Goat Island to Table Rock, which tenn
into their smooth flow, and was in the twinkling inated in a bluR" that turned a portion of the 
of an eye swept to the brink of the descent. water from itB direct course, forming another 
Here he lodged against one of those rocks that cataract which fell to the east. A century later, 
lie apparently tottering upon the brow, looking thi8 projecting rock had disappeared, but the 
over the fearful delcent, with as little power to spot which it had occupied was distinctly trace
retrace his course, as he would have had to re- able. From the character of the strata through 
alCend the perpendicular Fall. A rope was which the water has Ilowly worn its way back 
lloated down to him, which he had justltrength from the shores of Lake Ontario, we learn what 
to futen around hi8 body, and he was drawn must have been the appearance of the Fall at 
up from his perilous position. any period of it .. history. Thus, it can never 

It is usual to 8peak of the Horseshoe Fall as have overcome the descent of three hundred and 
Canadian; and our rather 810'11' neighbors across fifty feet at Lewi8ton at a 8ingle leap, but 
the river have been wont to plume themselve8 must have formed at least three cataracts sepa
upon the pOBseseion of the more magnificent rated by intervening rapids. When the Falls 
part of Niagara; while Young America hal been occupied the position of the Whirlpool, three 
heard to mutter between his teeth something miles below their pre8ent lite, the descent was 
about .. annexation," on the ground that the evidently greater than at any period before or 
lel.er nation ha8 no fair claim to the pos8ession since. But there never can have heen a period 
of the major part of the crowning wonder of the when their beauty equaled that which they pre
Continent. But the portion of Niagara belong- eent at the present age. The immense breadth 
ing to Canada is hardly worth contending for . of the sheet of falling water, its graceful 8weep 
The boundary line between the two countrie8 i8 of curve8, and the picturesque islands that stud 
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the brink, belong solely to our present Niagara. 
The Falls recede at present, we are told, at the 
rate of something less than a foot in a year. 
Geology is able to predict that when a recession 
of a mile has taken place-some five or six thou
sand years hence-the height of the Fall will 
be reduced by a score of feet . Another five 
thou88Jld years will subtract two score more of 
feet . Ten thousand year. more, when the Fall 
shall have worn its way four miles farther back, 
al\ that constitutes Niagara will have disappear
ed, and the whole descent will be accomplished 
by a series of rapids like those near the ·Whirl
pool. 

It is strange how little of direct human inter
est is connected with Niagara. One would have 
supposed that· it would havc been a sacred spot 
with the Indians; but, with the exception of a 
few graves on the upper extremity of Goat Isl
and, no special memorial of the aborigines ex
ists here. In truth, the actual North American 
Indian was a terribly unpicturt'sque and un-

heroic animal. The Falls have been known to 
the white race for too short a time to gather 
around them legendary associations. Oue or 
two points are associated with the ml'lDory of a 
young Englishman who, something like a leore 
of years ago, set up as the .. Hennit of the 
Falls. " A picturesque little break in the Rapids 
between Goat Island and one of the rockY isltll 
known as the" Three Sisters," has been"namOO 
from him the" Hermit's Cascade." It i. I 

lovely spot by the side of which one may lie 
under the overarehing trees, and while aWlY 
the noontide hour, lulled into dreamy alumber 
by the. deep voice of the Cataract. Thia .. Her
mit" seems hardly worthy of being made the 
hero of the Falls. Little is told of him except 
that he was fond of music and of pacing by 
night along the margin of the river ; that he 
was alike indisposed for human society and for 
clean linen. It is said, indeed, that he WaJ ac
customed to record his musings in Latin, but 
a8 no fragments of these were discovered afttr 

THB HE.MIT'. C .... C .. D&. 
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TH& aU.PEMIJOK •• tDOB, FaOM THE MAID OF THE IIIST 

his death, we may set the story down as apoc- gay discourse. Among them were a young 
ryphal. A deeper t ragic interest is attached to man. his a ffi anced bride, and a laughing child . 
a tale, now some three years old , which will be The young man ca\l ghl the child in his arms, 
told you 8B you stand by the margin of the saying gayly, •• Now I shall throw you ove r." 
u sser Fall. A party of vi sitors stood here, in She glided from his hold in affright, half real, 

BARK. .aLOW THa WHIRLPOOL. 

half feigned, and 
plunged into the 
stream ; he sprang 
a fi er, but the cur
rent was stronger 
than his strength, 
and swept them 
both down the 
smooth slope, and 
over the Fall Their 
bodies, mangled 
and bruised, were 
recovered from the 
rocks be low. 

The pedestrian 
can hardly find a 
pleasanter summer 
day's ramble, than 
t hat along the rive r 
to Lewiston, de
scending on tho 
American SIde, and 
returning by the 
opposite ba nk F or 
a mile below the 
Falls, where the 
channel is narrow
est, the current is 
so smooth. that one 
might fancy he was 
gazing down into 
somo qu iet tarn 
emb080med in the 
mountain., were it 
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not that you catch the white margin of the 
lower Rapids just where the SUlpenlion Bridge 
stretches its slender line from the summits of 
the oppoling cliffs. In this quiet reach of wa
ter plies the little steamer, the .. Maid of the 
Mist." After passing the ugly, bU8tling little 
village growing up around the American ex
tremity of the bridge, a path leadl through quiet 
fields and wood8 along the very verge of the 
precipice. Here and there some tree growing 
upon the brink forml a safe baluatrade over 
which you lean, and look down upon the green 
water dashing furioualy through itl confined 
channel far below. 

The Whirlpool, three miles below the Falla, 
il an adjunct worthy of Niagara. The atream 
makes a sharp bend just where the channel i. 
narrowest and the descent of the Rapidl the 
steepest. At the angle the current haa scooped 
out an immense basin, around whOle whole Cir
cumference the water circles before it can find 
an outlet. All floating bodies that pus down 
the river are drawn into the Whirlpool, where 
they are borne round and round for daYI, and 
weeks lometimes, it i. said, before they make 
their escape. A practicable path wind. down 
the bank to the water's edge 

The character of the banks grndually changes 
as e descend toward the outlet of the ri"er. 
The hard limestone overlying the softer rock, 
and fanning the perpendicular portion of the 
cliff, becomes thinner; the sloping talu. at the 

foot groWl higher, and the rocks are clothed 
with a luxuriant foreat growth. 

A half mile below the Whirlpool in a deep 
cleft in the precipitous bank, which i. connected 
with a wild Indian legend ascribing terrible COD

vulsions of nature, and even the approach of 
the fatal white men, to an unauthorized viola
tion of the privacy of a great demon who 011C8 
abode here This waa the scene of a terrible 
tragedy in the old Franch wars A con,,01 of 
British soldiers fell into an ambush of Indianl 
at this point, and were all, with the exception 
of two, slain outright or driven over the edp 
of the cha8m. The little rivulet which BOWl 
over the brink, ran red with the blood of the 
slaughtered, and thus gained the name, which 
it still bears, of the" Bloody Run." 

Close by the Devil's Hole the railroad now 
in course of con8truction from Lewinton to the 
FaUs, gains the level of the top of the bank. 
From this point downward, it ia excavated in 
the face of the cliff, forming a steep grade to ita 
bottom. An alm08t contlnuoualine of .1a41t1iu 
occupied by the laborers engaged In the clea .. 
hon oxtenda along the very verge of the preci-

ftB WBla1.POO1., raoa TBB CAIf .. n .. lUI" 
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pice. It wall curious. 
as I passed along in the 
early April days, to see 
children whom we 
ahould lICarcely truet 
out of the nurse's arms, 
eprawling upon the very 
verge of the clift'. The 
laborer. are apparently 
all Irish, and it is note
worthy to see how much 
more intelligent is the 
aspect of the younger 
than of the older chil
dren. I thought I could 
distinguish by their 
mere physical appear
ance those who were 
born under the . freer 
and happier auapice. 
which surround them 
here. 

At the foot of the 
elill' the Suspension 
Bridge stretches like a 
.lender thread aerOB. 
the Itream, its support
ing towers resting on a 
ledge above the level of 
the roadway. No line 
of guards watches the 
quiet frontiers of two 
great nations. The 1I0ie 
police is a IImall boy at 
the gate, and the only 
pasllport demanded is 
a 'hilling for toll. You 
climb the smooth slope 
to the summit, where 
the shattered monu
ment to the noble Brock 
i. the only memorial of 
the day when the thrice
won victory was at last 
wrenched from the 

NIAGARA. 
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A flock of sheep are cropping the tender herb- !ling the suit of yellow oil -skin follow him down 
age; a couple of lambs have found a shady the spiral staircase, along the base of the preci
resting-place in the crumbling archway' of the pice up to the verge of the cataract. You 
monument. To the rigbt the white village of shudder, and hesitate to enter the blinding spray 
Lewilton presents an aspect of bustling activ- along that winding path which seems in the 
ity; while to the left. on the opposite Canadian dimness like a slender line tl rawn upon the 
Ihore, Queenstown rests gray and sombre. At face of the rock . The guide whispers a word 
your feet. just below the dilapidated ' memorial of encouragement, deftly ins inuating how boltlly 
of war, the bridge-eymbol of union- binds the " the lady" trod its slippery length. You take 
two Ihores : may it neve r be a pathway for the courage anti advance. You can scarcely breathe, 
march of hostile armies! much less see-but you feel that t he torrent i. 

There are two or three things in the way of ex- plungin g from the immeasurable height above 
eursion which must soonlV or later be performed. into the unfathomable depth below. Somehow, 
Some bright afternoon, when the west is all how you hardly know, you have passed through 
a-glow, as you sit upon Table Rock, watching the thick curt ain of blinding spray, and are 
the elouda of epray momently tom from the face peering eagerly into the gray depth beyond. 
of the dellCending column, the guide with the You are on Termination Rock. and farther than' 
hollow voice, whOle milaion is to conduct vis- this mortal foot may never penetrate within the 
itors behind the great aheet, presents himself. vail. 'Whichever way you turn, it is all cold 
You commit your.elflo his guidance, and don- gray mist, shrouding the overhanging rock 
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and the over-arching water above, and the pro
found depths below :-all mist, cold gray mist 
above, below, around, except when you tum 
your eyes back along the path by which you 
entered, where you behold a strip of golden sky 
between the grim rock and the edge of the de
scending flood. Drenched and dripping, apent 
and exhausted, as a shipwrecked sailor tlung by 
the surf upon some inhospitable shore, you fol
low your guide back along the misty path, and 
emerge gladly enough into the clear outer air, 
into the free sunshine. and beneath the bright 
sky. You have been within the vail. As you 
doff the heavy oil-skin integuments, a printed 
paper is put into your hand, certifying that you 
.. have been under the great sheet of water, the 
distance of two hundred and forty feet from the 
commencement of the Falls to the termination 
of Table Rock," verified by the signature of the 
proprietor of "Table Rock House." Your 
guide looks on you complacently, as though he 
would assure you that the great end of life was 
now attained, and you might take up your 
.. Nunc dlmillig." 

Or you take your place upon the deck of the 
.. Maid of the Mist," hard by the Suspension 
Bm.j[. ..-Id are steamed up to the foot of the 
cataract. The little steamer answers but poorly 
to ber romantic name. Sbe swings wearily 
from her moorings, and goes panting and tug
aing up the current. Yet she manages to hold 
her course, unless the wind blows too strong 
down-stream, and slowly wins her way close up 

to the huge rocks upon which the waten of tbt 
American Fall al't'l broken and shattered, iDta 
the thickest of the spray. A sharp gust of wind 
tears a sudden rent through the spray, dubin, 
it in arrowy sleet against your upturned fate; 
but through the rent you catch a glimp.e oftbt 
green Cl't'lst oftbe Horseshoe Fall, sinkin~ graocJ
Iy into the ocean of vapor below. 

Or better still, on lome calm moonlight nipt. 
you invoke the aid of" Charley Jones" or bit 
brother" 'Raa," the ferrymen, and glide up 
along the foot of the American Fall, keepin, 
just outside the dark line of ahadow. There 
is nothing on earth so weird and ghostlike u 
the spectacle before you. The column of apraJ 
rises from the blankness below, like the sp«tft 

of some gigantic tree, and spreads lolemnly up 
into the clear air above. 

The mere summer tourist sees, howe-rer, bat 
half of Niagara. In the winter the great rocb 
at the foot of the Fall are piled with an aceu
mulation of frozen spray to the depth of half • 
hundred feet. By creeping cautiously up tbt 
slippery ascent, you may stand face to fiu:e with 
the cataract, half-way up its height. Enry 
shrub on the margin is loaded with glitlerinr 
ice. The thick-branched evergreens are bowed 
beneath its weight, and bend to the ground lib 
enormous plumes. The face of the cold gray 
rock is cased in glittering ice, and ribbed with 
pillars and pilasters, which flash back tbe ft· 

tlection ' of all gems, in the slant raya of tbt 
sun. 

W'll\Ta. VIa", "T NIAGAR .... 
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These are but words, and words can only ora of a Canadian winter, when the gray rocks 
Wntly suggest some of the more salient features wore an icy robe, and the spray congealed into 
of 1\iagara. Even the painter's pencil is in- icicles upon hi. stiffened garments. The sketches 
adequate to express that in which lies its deep- from which we have. selected, have grown up 
est cbarm_verlasting motion and perpetual under hi. hands for a half seore of years; and 
ehange, conjoined with an all-pervading sense we can not doubt that many to whom Niagara 
ofllJlity. The artist from whose labor. we have wear. the face of a familiar friend, will find 
10 Iusely borrowed, has made the study of the themselves transported to it in imagination, as 
Great Cataract a labor of love. He has sum- they look upon the results of his labors; and 
mered and wintered by it. He has painted it many who may never behold the Falls, will gain 
by night and by day; by sunlight and by moon- some just though inadequate conception of their 
light; under 'a summer 8un, and amid the rig- magnificence and beauty. 

THE 411TIIT 4T t<14Q.LJIA. 

VOL. VII.-No. 39.-U 
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A RIDE WITH KIT CARSON 
THROUGH TilE GREAT AMERICAN DESERT 

AND THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS. 
BY OEOROl: D. BREWERTON. 

I T was some time in the boisterous month of 
March. 1848, that I found myself on board 

the good ship Barrington, then lying in the har
bor of San Francisco; but only waiting the ar
rival of passengers to take her departure for 
Monterey, Santa Barbara. and Sar. Pedro; the 
last-named port being the place, which I hoped, 
with the assistance of favoring winds, shortly 
to reach. J say J found myself on board the 
Barrington; now be it understood, that my 
linding myself in so unstable a position as that 
ofa ship's deck. was the result of no particular 
whim or fancy of mine own, but rather in accord
ance with the mandate "f an authoritative old 
gentleman, then holding military sway in the 
Californias: which mandate having come in true 
official form. duly signed and sealed by order. I, 
as an humble lieutenant in the service of .. Un
cle Sam," felt bound to obey its requirements; 
with (to quote from the document aforesaid) 
.. as little delay as possible." 

San Francisco, in those palmy days of the 
olden time-at least five years ago--was not 
even a dim foreshadowing of the present capital 
of our new" EI Dorado," and. consequently, 
the departure of the only vessel boasting three 
masts then in the harbor, was a kind of epoch. 
or red-letter day, with the majority of the popu
lalion. Even the usually deserted beach was 
enlivened by parties of sauntering Californians, 
who watched our movements with a sort of idle 
euriosity, smoking their eternal .. cigaritos," or 
littering an occasional" caramba," as the strong 
wiad sweeping down the bay, disturbed the sand 
anel dust, and sent its blinding shower against 
their faces. 

But adieu to these discursive observations. 
Here come our tardy fellow-voyagers - but 
three in number, it is true-but far too import
ant personages to be left behind. Our anchor 
rises rapidly to the bows, the seamen singing 
gayly to the chorus of .. Fare you well, Califor
nia gals; cheerily, oh cheerily." And now, 
the Yerba Buena hills having given back the 
last echo, we lose our hold upon the oozy bot
tom, our white wings are fairly spread and fair
ly filled, and San Francisco, with its sandy 
streets, and low adobe houses, becomes a mere 
speck in the distance. 

But as it is my purpose to carry the reader 
with me to a dry and lorrid land; and as I have 
no desire to toss him upon the long surging 
sw('l1s of the Pacific. I will leave it to his imag
ination to fill up the hiatus of ten days of alter
nate ship and shore, storms and sunshire. head 
winds and fair; with all the weary catalogue of 
indescribahle nothings which while away J,/ie 
hours for the traveler over the trackless roads 
~f ocean; luffice it to say, that on the murning 
~f the eleventh day from uur departure we all
.chored safely in the harbor uf San Pedro, some 
five hundred miles down thl' coast. 

The t_ of San Pedro, at the time of wbicb 
I am writing, consisted of only one ralldo, or 
Mexican farm-house, then owned and oc:eupied 
by an adventuroul American, who received UI 

with great hOlpitality, and very kindly oll'ered 
my friend Dr. D. and myself, hones to eonYe)' 
us to the Pueblo de los Angeles (City of the 
Angels), a town lome sixteen miles inland; at 
which place I expected to meet the future com
panions of my journey, and make the necen&l)' 
preparations for encountering the perils of. trip 
through the Great Sahara of North America. 

It is difficult for the quiet denizens of a city, 
whose most memorable experience of life on 
shipboard i. confined to the miseries of a rougb 
night in a .teamer oft' Point Judith, to appreci
ate the almost ecstatic feelillgs of deligbtwhieb 
stir the heart of a landsman, upon being,releued 
from the narrow limit II of a ship'lI deck and e» 
in. The very earth seems greener, and tbe sky 
brighter; in fact, all nat ure seems to be in holi
day-trim, and to have ordered a new suit in hODor 
of his arrival; at least, it so appeared 10 me 
when, on the day following our landing, the 
rising sun saw, or .. might have leen" (as a 
distinguished modern novelist say II), my,friend 
and myself mounted upon noble horse .. and all 
prepared to take the road for Los Angelea. A. 
usual in such cases, our host and his family bad 
turned out in force to make their adlOi and He 

us oft'; and, considering the number of person., 
I do not believe that I ever witnesl'ed a g~ater 
scene of noise and confusion. Every discord· 
ant sound, of which a California farm-yard i. 10 

prolific, seemed present, and doubly magnified 
to grace the occasion. Donkeys brayed, Mex· 
icans chattered, coeks crew, every hurse in tbe 
corral, or horse-yard, lleemed determined to give 
us his farewell neigh; and amid the almOlt stun
ning din I could with difficulty catch the part
ing words of our host: .. Good-by; nenr trou
ble yourselves about the horses-but take good 
care of my saddles." These latter articles, I 
would remark, being then, in the almOit prim
itive state of society existing in California. re
garded by their owners as more valuable tbaD 
~he animals who carried them. 

The whole, or nearly the whole of our road to 
Los Angeles, traversed a rolling prairie, 1OIIIe

timcs dotted with groves of stunted trt'eS. but 
(01' the most part presenting long slopes and 
ridges of grassy fields, rich at that season of the 
Yl'ar in Bowers of every dye; while he~ and 
there appeared a rancho, where the cattle lying 
lazily in the shade, and the children playing al 

their favorite game of lassoing each other, gan 
animation to the scene, and completed the paint
ing ofa beautiful and ever-varying pic.-ture. Pul
ting our good steeds to their work, they soon look 
a long and steady gallop, which brought u' rap
idly over the ground; and ere many hou", had 
elapsed, the white-walled buildings of Loa .-\D
geles opened upon our view. 

Leaving my friend at the door of hi. own 
domicile, J wended my way to the me .. room 
uf the military gentlemen stationed th"re. and 
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received from the dragoon and volunteer 0/11-
"ers a kind and ho.pitable welcome. Mr. Chri.t-

TREET IN THE PUEBLO L08 ANGELE8. 

opher Carson (or, as he ill better known, Kit 
Carson), the guide and leader of the party 
which I was to accompany, not being in town, 
although lIoon expected, I wall obliged to defer 
my preparations until I could obtain the aid of 
hi. advice and experience; in the mean time I 
amuted myself with viaiting every point of in
tereat ahout the town, riding out, smoking, and 
now and then flirting with some fair" senorita," 
thus managing. between pleasant friend. and 
dark eyea, to pass the few day. prior to Carlon'. 
arrival pleasantly. if not profitably. 

The Pueblo de Los Angeles has a population 
of several hundred souls; and boasts a church. 
a padre. and three or four American .hops; the 
.treeta are narrow, and the houses generally not 
over one atory high. built of adobes, the roofs 
ftat and covered with a composition of gravel 
mixed with a sort of mineral pitch, which the 
inhabitants say they find upon the lIea-lIhore. 
Thi. mode of roofing givea a perfectly water
proof covering, but has the rather unpleasant 
disadvantage of melting in warm weather. and 
in running down. fringes the sides of the build
ings with long pitchiC/u (if we may be allowed 
to coin a word), thUB giving to the houses an 
exceedingly grotesque appearance; when the 
heat ia extreme, pools of pitch are formed upon 
the ground. The adobe i~ a brick, made of 
clay. and baked in the sun. Walls built of this 
material, from the great thickness necessary 
to secure strength, are warmer in winter, and 
cooler in summer, and are therefore better adapt
ed to the climate than either wood or ordinary 
brick. I n most respects, the town differs but 
little from other Mexican villages. 

Just as I was beginning to weary of the com
paratively idle life which we were leading, a 
friend infonned me that Carson had arrived, 

. and would shortly join our party at the mess
room. The name of this celebrated mountaineer 
had become in the ears of Americans residing 
in California a familiar household word; and I 
had frequently listened to wild tales of daring 
feats which he had pt'rfonned. The narrators 
being oftentimes men noted for their immense 
powers of endurance. I hatl cau~ht, almost in-

aen.ibly, a portion of their enthusiasm. and 
loved to dwell upon the theme. It ill It'arcely 
wonderful, then, that I should in my mind's eye 
(a quiet little studio of mine own, where I con
jure up all aorta of fancies) not only aketch, 
but, by degrees, fill up the details of a character 
which I thought mu.t re.emble the guide and 
companion of the adventurous Fremont. My 
astonishment therefore may better be conceived 
than described when I tum both sides of the 
canva. to the reader, by drawing the picture 
as I had dreamed it out, and then endeavoring 
to portray the man as he really is. 

The Kit Carson of my .maginatro1t W88 over 
six feet high-a..ort of modem Hercules in hia 
build-with an enormoua beard, and a voice 
like a rou.ed lion, whose talk was all of-

h Sturin, Incident. by Good and 4etd." 
The real Kit Carson I found to be a plain, 

simple, uno.tentatiou8 man; rather below the 
medium height, with brown, curling hair, little 
or no beard, and a voice as lOft and gentle as a 
woman'B. In fact, the hero of a hundred des
perate encounters, whose life had been moally 
apent amid wilderneases, where the white man 
i. almost unknown. was one of Dame Nature's 
gentlemen_ sort of article which ahe getl up 
occ88ionally, but nowhere in better Ityle than 
among the backwood. of America. 

I will not attempt to sketch Kit'. earlier life 
and adventures; Fremont has drawn him with 
a master's hand. and my inexperienced pen may 
not improve upon his description. 

In making the foregoing remarks, I have only 
offered my humble testimonial to the sterling 
worth of a man who, I am proud to say, was 
my guide. companion, and friend. through some 
of the wildest regions ever traversed by the foot 
of man. 

.. Kit," aa I shall often call him. informed me 
that he had made camp at Bridge Creek. som. 
fifteen miles distant from the Pueblo, on our 
road to the Great Pass, by which we purposed 
crossing the Californian mountains and entering. 
into the solitudes of the Sandy Desert. This 
camp at Bridge Creek had been established by 
Carson with the view of preparing our animale 
(many of whom had seen hard servicc) for the 
long and tedious journey befQre them; and a 
better locality for our purpose could scarcely 
have been selected. Bridge Creek is a pretty 
little stream of clear, sweet water. fringed with 
trees. which afforded plenty of timber for our 
C(J1Tal. On the plains. in its vicinity. the wild 
oats grew in luxuriant abundance, furnishing a 
rich pasturage. A. Kit purposed taking up his 
residence in camp, a variety of reasons induced 
me to accompany him. For one thing. I had 
grown heartily tired of fleas. with which the 
houses in town are densely populated; and, in 
the second place. I wished to get an insight into 
the sort of gipsy-life which I must necessarily 
lead for some months to come. So, having con
cluded that an immediate commencement of my 
education in this respect wOIII,1 render its pri
vations easier when the tiDle of trial came, I 
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provided myselfwith a tin-plate, a tin-cup, which 
might hold about a quart, for no true mountain
eer ever drinks les8 than that amount of colfee 
at a sitting-if he can get it. To these articles 
I added a common fork, a large bowie-knife, 
and a riBe ;-and thus, having furnished my 
table and armory, I turned my attention to 
the bed-chamber portion of the establi8hment. 
Here my preparations were equally limple and 
unpretending : two Mexican blankets serving 
me at once for mattrese, 8heets, and pillow
casea. while my saddle gave a rude, but never
failing pillow. Imagine me. then, fully equip
ped, and prepared to take up my abode under 
the tirst tree, if the good of the service should 
require it. 

Late in the afternoon Carson and myself, 
mounted upon a couple of stout mulee, left the 
Pueblo behind us, and after three hours' riding, 
over hill. and dales so rich in Bowe1'll that it 
Remed IlII if nature had contemplated the manu
facture of a patch-work quilt upon a grand scale, 
we reached the spot which waa to be our abiding 
place for nearly a month. Here I found the 
men, twenty in number, who had been hired for 
the expedition, all busily employed in taking 
care of our large caballada of mulea and horses; 
many of these men were noted woodsmen, old 
companions of Carson's in his explorations with 
Frt>mont; while others, again, were almost as 
ignorant of mountain life as myself; knowing 
nothing of the mysteries of a pack-saddle, and 
keeping at a most relpectful distance ' from the 
heels of a kicking mule. 

Our daily routine of life while sojourning at 

Bridge Creek. was certainly primitive in it, 
simplicity. Shortly after sunrise the camp 
Willi awakened. the animals relealled from lMir 
confinement in the corral. and driven to watn. 
from thence they were conveyed to the fields of 
wild oals where each mule being secured by a 
long rioJa (a kind of strong Mexican rope made 
by twi8ting thongs of hide together). to an iron 
picket-pin driven into the ground. was permitted 
to graze until sunaet, when the drove were again 
watered and 8ecured in the corral for the night. 
The habits of the Californian mule are rather 
peculiar. Though very cautious animals when 
relying solely upon their own judgrnent-under 
which circumstances they generally get along 
very well-they would appear to have a consci
ousness of their own inferiority, which induces 
them to entertain a great regard for the sagedt, 
of the horae, and particularly for that of a white 
mare. Now why the" gray mare" should be 
tile .. better horae" in their estimation, I nn 
not say, but such ie certainly the fact; and the 
wily Californians taking advantage of this ami
able weakness, are in the habit of employing a 
steady old white mare of known gentleneBl and 
good character to act as a kind of mother and 
guide to each drove of unruly mules. Thi' ani
mal ia sometimea called the "bell mare" from a 
large bell which they attach to her neck, to the 
tinklings of which, sooner or later, every mule 
in the caha/latl4 becomes an obedient sine. In 
conformity with so excellent a custom we had 
destined for thi8 service an old gray mare be
longing to one of our party; and I often amulN 
an idle hour by watching the court paid hn by 
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tbe mulish crowd. To be allowed to graze in 
ber immediate vicinity. was evidently considered 
a privilege by every long-eared lady and gen
tleman in lhe herd; and to obtain this much 
coveted polition many wu the quarrel, and 
many the spiteful bite and kick given and re
ceived. But the old mare, like a philolophical 
beast as she was, looked upon all their atten
tioDl with great acorn and indifference; or only 
noticed them, when annoyed by the tumult 
around her. by using both teeth and heels with 
wonderful dexterity, and showering her blows 
wilh great impartiality among her four-legged 
admiren. 

For ounelvN. we fished. hunted. and prac
ticed rille-shooting (in which latter accomplish
ment many of tho mountaineen are almost in
credibly espt"rt); and when the evening had 
fairly set in. and the round bright moon. peeped 
slyly down through the treea. we gathered round 
our fire in the open air. with the blue heavens 
and broad spreading branches for our canopy, 
and with these, with songs aud storiel not the 
Ie .. interesting for being real. and ID many caseB 
the penonal adventures of their narraton, we 
whiled away the hours 10 pleasantly that it was 
ollell midnight. before we spread our blankets, 
and laid down to Ileep morc Boundly, and dream 
more 8weetly, than many a man who reclineB 
uJII>n a couch of down. 

It was finally determined that we Bhould take 
the road upon the 4th of May; and having pro
cured four stout mules. already esperienced in 
mountain travel. from the Quartermuter at 
.. Loa Angeles" (two for riding, and the nme 
number to pack my baggage and provilions), I 
purchased. after much bargaining, and many 
leriou. misgivings that I had been lorely cheat
ed. two additional mules and one hone; which 
IaIter proved to be an animal of terrible e:rperi
ences, being troubled with Bome painful internal 
complaint. which induced him to lie down when
ever his rider particularly wished him to ltand 
up. I finally thought that he found the hydro
pathic treatment beneficial, aB he seldom crossed 
a atream· without rolling himself and rider in 
the water. Having thuB got together seven 
animal. J concluded that BO far as horse-lIeBh 
wu concerned I should do well enough; but 
1!(here to procure a proper aervant. or «mero as 
they are called in Mesico. to pack my mulel, 
and take charge of the cooking, was a problem 
which seemed more than difficult to solve; at 
Iaat, just as I was beginning to despair, fortune 
appeared to favor me,.and a Me:rican preaented 
himself as a candidate for the office of cook, 
muleteer. and man of all work. A single glance 
at Seiior J88UII Gan:ia (I will give only two of 
hi. half a dozen names), convinced me that 
whatever other qualifications he might e:rhibit 
he was certainly old, ugly, and posseBRed of a 
moet villainouB cut of countenance. But aB it 
was a BOrt of lalt chance with me I waB fain to 
reeeive him graciously, and after asking a few 
questions to whicb Seiior JesuB replied with 
all 'he volubility .for \Vbicb the Mexicane are 

famous, I felt fully satisfied that-if one were 
to believe his own account of hiB manifold per
fectionB, both as a DIan and 88 a muleteer-there 
had never e:risted Buch a paragon of virtue and 
Bkill. He could pack a mule in tha twinkling 
of an eye, 188so and ride the wildest horse tbat 
ever ran, and as for honesty .. EI Teniente might 
load him with bags of uncounted doubloonB and 
he would not steal a Bingle medio." 

On the second of May we broke up our camp 
on the Creek, and returned to I..os Angeles, frorn 
which point we purposed Btarting on the morn
ing of the fourth In the interval we employed 
ourselves in making our final preparations; 
dnwing rations and ammunition for our men, 
and dividing our provisions into bags of equal 
size and weight for the greater convenience of 
packing The storel provided for our own 
mess (which had been increased to four in 
number by the addition of an old mountain 
man, a friand of Carson's, and a citizen return
ing to the Statel); consisted of pork, coft"ee, 
brown sugar, "Penole," and "Atole." 

The two articles last named arc peculiarly 
Me:rican, and worthy of a description. Atole 
iB a kind of meal which when prepared formB a 
very nutritious dish not unlike .. muah," hoth 
in taste and appearance. Penole i. made by 
parching Indian com; then grinding it, aOlI 
mixing with cinnamon and Bugar. Thi. condi
ment is almost invaluable to the travelera in the 
wildernesses of the· Far West: aB it requirea 
no fire to cook it, beiJlg prepared at a moment's 
warning by simply mixing it with cold water . 
It has the further advantage of occupying but 
little Bpace in proportion to ita weight; but 
when prepared for Ule, it swells so as nearly to 
double in quantity. A very small portion i. 
therefore sufficient to aatiafy the cravinga of 
hunger. In addition to these matterl, we car-. 
ried with UB for our private consumption a 
Imall quantity of dried meat: this iB also ob
tained from the Me:ricans, who cut the beef into 
long Btripa, and then hang it upon a line, e:rpos
ing it to the inlluence of the sun and wind until 
it iB thoroughly, hardened. When they wiah to 
employ a more rapid process, a rude framework 
il erected, and on this the Btrings of meat are 
laid, a alow fire being kept up underneath until 
the whole becomes smoked and dried. Beef 
prepared in thiB way will keep for a long time, 
and il generally sold by the Me:rican "llr4 or yard. 

The morning of the fourth of May at length 
dawned upon UB ;' and although we were all up 
with the Bun, nine o'clock found our camp in 11 

state of terrible confusion. I have already stilt
ed that some of our party were inesperienced 
handa; and aa packing a mule is not always a 
thing to be learned by intuition, they certainly 
made an awJtward commencement at their new 
bUliness. I have Bince thought that it might 
have been amusing to an uninterelted Ipectator 
to watch the quiet laok of contempt with which 
our old stagen regarded lome poor greenhorn 
who 8ucceeded in getting the pack upon bis 
mule's back, only to behold it_kicked oft" by the 
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indignant animal, who after perfonning this 
feat would turn round to the discomfited pack
er with a look that .eemed to aay, .. Well, you 
haven't traveled, that's certain." 

While others were thus annoyed, I W81 by no 
means exempt from my share of vexation; my 
pattern of a muleteer, Jesus, was nowhere to 
be found. That paragon of virtue had allowed 
himself to be seduced by a new pair of boots, 
and a trifle of clothing which he found in my 
carpet bag; and if he had not" sloped to Texas" 
he had at all events migrated to parts unknown; 
and there was I, at the last moment, with leven 
animals to be taken care of; packed, saddled, or 
driven, and not a soul to attend to them. Just 
as I W81 about giving up in good earnest, a 
young Mexican came up to me and requested 
that he might be allowed to fill the vacancy. 
Upon questioning him Kit recognized him at 
once ... A greater rascal," aaid Carson, .. I don't 
think ever lived than that aame young Mexican, 
but he knows how to take care of a mule." 

It seems that Juan, such being the name of 
my new applicant, had crossed the'desert once 
before as a muleteer to an American trader; 
and to revenge himself for some ill treatment, 
real or fancied, he had cut holes in the provision 
bags; by which mesns their contents were lost 
upon the road, and both master and man re
duced to the very verge of stanation before 
reaching the settlements. As I could do no 
better. I concluded to employ him, at the same 
time making a mental detennination to keep a 
sbarp eye upon Muter Juan. and bring him up, 
nautically speaking, with" a round turn" upon 
the first occasion of tranagression. 

Juan being thus duly installed aa my mule. 
teer in chief, and cook in general, commenced 
operations imianltT, by packing my mules wilh 
a-celerity which fairly astonished me; for in a 
few moments the heavy loads were properly 
arranged, and my mule and his own were fairly 
aaddled and bridled. It was fully ten o'clock 
before our party finally got of[ We numbered 
twenty hired men. three citizens, and three 
Mexican servants, hesides Carson and myself, 
all well mounted and anned for the moat part 
with" Whitney's rifle." a weapon which I can 
not too strongly recommend for every descrip
tion of frontier senice, from its great accuracy 
and little liability to get out of order-an im
portant point in a country where no gunBmith 
can be found. 

The order of our march. unle .. altered by cir
cumstancea, or lome pec1l1iar feature of the 
ground, W81 as followa. Kit and myself, wilh 
one or more of our party came firat. then fol
lowed the pack mulel and looae animals, and 
in their rear the remainder of our men, who 
urged the mules forward by loud cries, and an 
oce-asional blow from tbe ends of their lariats. 
Our saddles were of the true Mexican pattern. 
wooden trees covered wiih leathers called II1II

cheeTs. This saddle for senice I found far 
superior to tbose of American make, being both 
easier aud safer, the great depth of the seat 

rendering it almost impossible for the animal to 
di.lodge his rider, a fact which partly IICCOIlnll 
for the fearle.s horsemanship for which Mexi
cans are so famous. Our bridles, formed of 
twi.ted hide or horse hair, were omaJllllllted 
with pieces of copper. and furnished with strong 
Spanish bits. As for our spurs. they were 
sharp and heavy enough to have driven an ele
phant, not to speak of a Californian mule. which 
I take to be the more unmanageable beast or the 
two. To finish the details of our equipments, 
I will describe my own costume as a fair aam
pie of the atyle of dress which we wore. I "a' 
attired in a check or .. hickory" shirt as they 
are called, a pair of buck-skin pants, a fringed 
hunting shirt of the aame material, gayly lined 
with red flannel and ornamented with bJ'UI 
buttons (which last I afterward found useful in 
trading with the Indians). As for my head 
gear, my hat would searcely have passed muster 
among the .. Genins" and" Learys" in Broad
way4eing nothing more than a broad-brimmed 
straw of very ordinary texture To go to the 
other extremity. my feet were cased in a pair 
of strong cowhide boots, which reached almost 
to the knee. My weapons I have already 
noticed; but among my lillt of sundries I must 
not rorget my water flask. which was a curiosity 
in its way, and .s I hl!-ve not as yet taken out 
a patent for the invention, it may give some in
genious Yankee a new idea. It wu a bottle 
made of porous leather which held half a gallon. 
and Buffered just 110 much of the liquid to _Ii: 
through as was requisite to keep the outside 
constantly wet, 10 that whenever I desired cool 
water I had only to hang up my flask, or expcMC 
it to a free current of air. 

As the firat day's march was intended as a 
sort of trial trip, we determined to make the 
distance a short one, and encamp for the night 
at our old atand, Bridge Creek, which. lUI I have 
before stated, was directly on our way to the 
Pasl; and it was well that we did 110; for 
though our camping ground was but fift.een 
miles distant from the Pueblo, our march seem
ed more like a chapter of /lUident. than a pro
gressive movement. Many of the mules, saddled 
for the first time in months, got up all IIOrts of 
ungainly anticlI; and were as 'Vicious and 0b
stinate as possible. We had seareely c:lnred 
the town when a tremendous cJaUer in our rear 
apprised me that something was coming; and 
ere I could tum my head. a pack-mule paued 
me at the top of her speed, with her head 
stretched out and her heels flying in the air. 
while at every jump, the beast flung"llOllle article 
of my personal property, right and left. here a 
frying-pan. and there a bag of 8ugar, while 
Juan came thundering in her wake. .weariDg 
indifferently in Spanish and English, and th~ 
ening all sorts of personal violence to the long
eared offender. And 110 we jogged along until 
sunset. I do not believe that a more tired man. 
or one more keenly sensible of the luxuries of 
rest and a good cup of coffee, could have been 
found that night than myself. • 
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By sunrile the next morning we were on our 
way to the Pus, and a hard and hot day's ride 
we had of it. During the day we puled the 
lalt houso which we were to soo until our arri
val in the Territory of New Mexico, and I mul!t 
confels that I turned in my laddie and Cat't 
many" a longing, lingering look" behind. Our 
camp that night wu upon a rough, and stony 
hillside. within the Pall. I remember well 
that I felt something more substantial than a 
crumpled rose-leaf under me during the night; 
to say nothing of awakening in the morning 
with an accurate impression of divers small 
geological specimens in my back and sides. 
But these were minor difficaltio. and a mere 
foretaste of the troubles to come. 

And now, dear Reader, as I am about en
tering upon the theatre of our more exciting 
travel, I will remark that it is not my intention 
to treat the subject geographically, geologically, 
or botanically . I have had a honor of the" 010-

gies" ever ,since my days of schoolboy expe
rience, and a8 Fremont has described the coun
try, its general features and productions, it would 
be not only unnecessary, but presumptuous in me 
to portray it: I shall therefore confine myself 
to such luch IIcenes of incident and adventure 
as might prove most interesting; and-thanks 
to Indians, hard travel and harder fare-I think 
there will be no lack of incident'. 

My sensations upon viewing the Great Desert 
for the firlt time were certainly peculiar, and I 
think that they who know the country will ac
quit me of any unmanly feeling. when I say, 

that, as my eye wandered over the vast expanse 
of hot aand and broken rock, I thought that I 
should not altogether dislike .. backing out." 
But we were .. in for it," and there was no use 
moralizing. Besides I soon had matters of 
more moment i.; =.lpy me. 

Among my seven animals (of whom, to criti
cise them as a body, I can safely say that they 
appeared to be about equally made of vicious
ness, obstinacy, and a strong disposition to 
laziness) I found a little gray mule which I had 
reserved for my especial riding. She had her 
unpleasant peculiarities too, one of. which was 
that it generally required about two men to sad
dle her, one to throw her down, and one to put 
the saddle on. Another amiable failing wal • 
trick which on thie occasion I learned to my 
coat; though perfectly gentle with her ridor 
fairly seated, she took advantage of your getting 
oft', to look quietly round, get your exact pOli
tion and attitude, then let both heels fly, knock 
you down, and be oft' like the wind. We had 
just got to the foot of a long, steep sand hill, 
when by some ill fortune I found myself half. 
mile in the rear of our men, who were crossing 
the summit of the ridge; my saddle slipping at 
the same time, I dismounted to tighten the 
girthll, when my .. gallant gray" at once prac
ticed her favorite manceuvre, leaving me .. hora 
de combat," doubled up on a heap of sand in 
company with about fifty pounds of light lug
gage, in the way of blankets, gun, and ammu
nition, from which recumbent position I elevated 
myself jUlt in time to behold my treachereul 
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UIID aOeln III THII DUllaT 

mule under full sail for the rest of the caballada 
Talk about Job's troubles, if you will; it ILI/U 

enough to make a minister forget himself. I 
did swear a little, and once I leveled my riBe at 
the Bying steed; but prudence stepped in and 
whispered that one live mule was worth ten 
dead ones-particularly on the road-eo I deter
mined to pocket my anger for the present, and 
shouldering my gun, with a blanket on either 
arm, ( trudged up hill through the deep sands 
for nearly a mile, when just as ( had made up 
my mind to stop where ( was until the Diggers 
should be pleased to come and take me, Juan 
galloped up with the truant mule which he had 
captured with hi, laesa. (can assure the 
r..-OOer I hat I was not the only lIufferer by the 
transaction. 

Our route for several days layover a dreary 
waste, where the eye met the same eternal rock 
alld sand . In fact, the whole country looks 
more like the ..-rater of an immense volcano 
than any thing else that I can compare it to; 
or, to use the worus of one of our men, he be
lieved .. the darned place had been a-fire, and 
hadn't got quite cool yet." Our general course 
was by tbe great Spanish trail, and we made 
as rapid Iraveling as possible, with the .,iew of 
overtaking the large Mexican caravan which 
was alowly wending its way back to the capital 
of New Mexico. This ..-aravan consisted of 
fome two or three hundred Mexican traders 
who go on one year to the Californian coast 
with a 6u""ly of hlankets and other articles of 
New Mexican manufacture; and having dis-

posed of their goods, invest the proceed. in 
Californian mules and horaes, which they dri •• 
back 8C1'088 the desert. These people often 
realize large profits, as the animals purcbaaed 
for a mere triBe on the coast, bring high prices 
in Santa Fe. This caravan had left Pueblo de 
Los Angelell lIome time before UB, and were 
consequently several daYII in advance of our 
party upon the trail_ circumstance whkh did 
us great injury, as their large c.-aballada (ton
taining nearly a thousand head) ate up or de
stroyed the grass and consumed the water at 
the few camping grounds upon the route. 

We finally overtook and passed this puty, 
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after lome eight days' travel in the Desert. 
Their sppearance 11'&8 grotesque in the ex
treme. Imagine upward of two hundred Mexi
ean. dreaaed in every variety of costume, from 
Lbe embroidered jacket of the wealthy Califor
nian, with its silver bell-shaped buttonl, to the 
acanty habiliments of the skin-clad Indian, and 
you may form lome f,int idea of their dress. 
Their caballada contained not only horsea and 
mules. but here and there a stray wrro (Mexi
can jackass) destined to peck wood across the 
rugged hills of New Mexico. The line of march 
ofthi. strange cavalcade occupied an extent of 
more than a mile; and I coMd not help think
ing, while observing their arms and 'equipments, 
... a few reaolute men might have captured 
&heir property, and driven the traders like a 

. ~ of sheep. Many of theBe people had no 
&...n., being only provided with the sbort 
bOw end arrows usually carried by New Mexican 
beIUaaen. Others were armed with old En
IP.k muskets, condemned long ago &8 unserv
ieeabIe, which had. in all probability, been loaded 
fl;r yean, and now bid fair to do more damage 
al tbe stoclr. than at the muzzle. Another de
lCription of weapon appeared to be highly prized 
IIDOng tbem-these were old, worn-out dragoon 
aabres, dull and rusty, at best a most ulele •• 
arm in contending with an enemy who fight. 
only from inaccellsible. rocks and precipices; 
but when carried under the leathers of the sad
dle. and tied with all the manifold straps and 
knota with which the Mexican secures them, 
perfectly worthless even at close quarters. 

Near this motley crowd we sojourned for one 
night; and passing through their camp after 
dark, I was struck with its picturesque appear
ance. Their pack-saddles and bales had been 
taken 011' and carefully piled, 10 &8 not only to 
protect them from damp, but to fonn a IOrt of 
barricade or fort for their owner. From one 
lide to the other of these little corrals of gooda 
a Mexican blanket was atretched, under which 
the trader lay amoking his eigarrito, while his 
Mexican servant or slave-for they aro little 
better-prepared his coll'ee and "atole." 

Not long after leaving the great caravan I had 
gone aside from our trail, and found a small 
quantity of water, which looked clear and tempt
ing, in a deep crevice among the rocks The 
noon-day aun ahone fiercely upon tbe burning 
aand. and my mouth was parched with thirst; 
but though longing to drink, the water waa in 
80 inaceeuible a position that, without some 
vesael in whicb to draw it from the chalm, my 
case would have been but little better than that 
of Tantalus. I looked in 'Vain for my ordinary 
drinking cup, but Senor Juan, with great fore
thought for his own comfort, had fastened it to 
hil saddle before starting. As I stood racking 
my brain to discover some expedient which 
might overcome the difficulty, I espied a human 
.keleton near me. A thought atruck me. I re
membered Byron, snd hil libations from the 
skull; and. revolting as it would have been un
der dill'erent circumstances, m,.. strong neces-

sity compelled me to make use of it So I drank 
a most grateful draught of water from the bleach
ing bone, and then lat down to moralize UPOQ 

the event, and wonder to whom it had belong
ed, and how it. owner died; the result of all of 
which was, that I felt much obliged to the un
known individual for the use of that which could 
by no polaibility be of any further service to 
him; and as a committee of one, sitting alone 
in the desert by the side of the fountain, I voted 
him my thanks accordingly. 

I have heretofore brie8y mentioned my Mex
ican servant Juan, to whom Carson had given 
so indill'erent a character. This scapegrace had 
for some day. shown a disposition to give trou
ble in various ways; but we had come to no 
open rupture until one afternoon, when riding 
in the advance, I looked back and observed the 
.. rta.ta" of my pack-mule dragging upOn the 
ground. Calling to Juan to seeure it, I rode 
on, thinking that my orders had been attended 
to. Now it 10 happened at that particular mo
ment that Senor Juan was engaged with tile 
assistance of a Mellican friend and hi. cigarrito 
in making himself exceedingly comfortable; and 
upon sgain· tuming my head I found my rilltll 
in a worse way than before ... Now," said Kit; 
.. that fellow is trying.which is to be the master, 
you or he, and I should advise you to give him 
a lesson which he will rem~mber: if we' were 
nearer the Bettlements. I would not recommend 
it, for he would certainly desert and carry your 
animals with him; but as it is, he will not dare 
to leave the party, for fear of the Indians." Aa 
I fully concurred in Carlon's opinion, and felt 
moreover that the period had arrived for bring
ing up Senor Juan with the" round turn" I had 
mentally promised him, I simply rode back, and 
without any particular explanation, knocked the 
fellow 011' his mule. It was the first lesson and 
the last which I found it necessary to read him. 
Juan gave me, it is true, a most diabolical look 
upon remounting, which made me careful of my 
pistols for a night or two afterward; but he 
was conquered, and in future I bad no reason 
to complain of any negligence. 

The only living creatures which inhabit the 
desert except the prowling Diggers, are a small 
rabbit which burrows in the ground, existing 
I can scarce say how, lizards in great quantities, 
and a amall but very venomous description of 
rattlesnake; with the last named reptile I Wall 

destined during my sojoum in this region to 
have any thing but an sgreeable interview. 

It 11'&8 a bright moonlight night; I had, as 
was my custom, spread my saddle leathers for 
a bed, and drawn my blanket loosely around 
me. "Teary with the day's march I had been 
sleeping aoundly for several hours, when about 
midnight I awoke suddenly, with an unaccount
able feeling of dread: it must have been aBort 
of instinct which prompted me, for in a moment 
I was upon my feet, and then upon removing 
my blanket found a rattlesnake swollen with 
rage and poi lon, coiled and ready to strike. I 
drew away the _clW:T6 which served a6 a mat-
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tress, intending to kill the reptile, when to my 
astonishment it glided away, making its escape 
into a small opening in the ground directly be
neath my bed. The who)e matter was explain
ed at once; I had retired early, and in arranging 
my couch had spread it directly near the door 
of his snakeship's domicile. The snake had 
probably been out to see a neighbor, and getting 
home after I was asleep, felt a gentlemanly un
willingness to disturb me, and as I had taken 
possession of his dwelling he took part of my 
sleeping place, crawling under the blanket where 
he must have lain quietly by my aide, until r 
rolled over and disturbed him. I can ecarcely 
say that I alept much more that night, and even 
Carson admiued that it made him a little nen
oUS. Had I been bitten our only remedy would 
have been some common whisky, which we 
carried with us in case of auch an accident. It 
ia a fact worth knowing, that in the mountains 
atrong liquor is considered a certain preventive 
to any ill effects from snake-bites; to administer 
it properly it must be given at once, and in 
large quantities, until the patient i. fully under 
it. inlluence. 

Our daily routine of life in the desert had a 
80rt of terrible aameness about it; we rode from 
fifteen to fifty miles a day, according to the dis
tance from water; occasionally after a long 
drive halting for twenty-four houn, ifthe ecanty 
grail near the camping grounds would permit 
it, to reat and recruit our weary cattle; among 
our men there waa but little talking and less 
laughing and joking, even by the cam~fire 

whiletravening these dreary waste. ; the gloomy 
land by which we were surrounded, ecanty food. 
hard travel, and the consciousness of continual 
peril, all tended to restrain the exhibition of 
animalapirita. Carson, while traveling,ecareel), 
apoke; his keen eye was continually examining 
the country, and hi. whole manner was that of 
a man deeply impres.ed f(ilh a sense of re.pora
ibility. We ate but twice a day, and then our 
food waa so coarse and scanty, that it wu not 
a pleasuro, but a necessity. At night every 
care was taken to prevent surprise; the mea 
took turns in guarding the animals, while our 
own me.s formed the camp guard of the partJ. 
In an Indian country it ia worthy of rem~ 
brance that a mule is by far the best Bentry; 
they discover either by their keen senlM! of 
smell, or of vision, the vicinity of the lurtiJlg 
savage long before the mountaineer, experienced 
aa he is, can perceive him. If thus alarmed. 
the mule shows its uneasineas by snorting and 
extending the head and ears toward the object 
of distrust. 

During this journey I often watched with 
great curiosity Canon's preparation. for tbe 
night. A braver man than Kit perhaps n~nr 
lived, in fact I doubt if he ever knew wbat (Ql 

was, but with all this he exerci.ed great caution. 
While arranging his bed, his saddle, which be 
alway. used as a pillow, was disposed in lIuch. 
manner as to form a barricade for his head ; hi. 
pistols half cocked, were laid above it, and hia 
trusty rille reposed beneath the blanket by hia 
side, where it was not only ready for m.tant 

V'E* tN THE: O •• AT &&"OY DElaaT • 
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u~. but perfectly protected from the damp. their feet. and actively employed in bringing up 
Except now and then to light his pipe. you refractory mules. who. true to their obstinate 
nner caught Kit exposing himself to the full nature. and finding that their services were 
glare of the camp fire. He knew too well the about to be required. declined any forward 
treacherous character of the tribea among whom movement. except upon compulsion. This gen
we were traveling; he had aeen men killed at erally called Jorth a volley of oaths from their 
night by an unseen foe. who. vailed in darkness. enraged drivers-English. Spanish and Cana-
1l00d in perfect security while he marked and dian French being all prolific in objurgationa; 
.hot down the mountain~er clearly seen by the until st length the loads were fairly secured. 
fire-light . .. No, no. boy .... Kit would aay. saddle. put on. and the pack-mules having been 
.. hang round the fire if you will. it may do for gathered together were .tarted upon the trail; 
,ou if you like it, but I don't want to have a the old bell-mare leading off with a gravity quite 
Digger slip an arrow into me, when I can't .ee equal to the reaponaibility of her office. Kit 
him." waited for nobody; and woe to the unfortunate 

A rather amusing story is told of Kit's quick- tiro in mountain travel who discovered to his 
11ft. of action in time of danger. Some inex- sorrow that pacb would work, baga fall off, and 
perienced mountaineer had given the alarm of mules .how an utter disregard for the presen&
Indian. during his tour of guard duty at night, tion of one's personal property. A man thua 
or as Westemmen sometimes express it "stam- circumstanced soon learns to pack a mule as it 
peded tbe camp;" Kit sprang to hi. feet in an should be done, at first, put on his saddle as it 
instant and while yet half asleep seeing .ome ought to be put on, and keep his arms in ~"
dark object advancing upon him through the iceable order; or if he don't, Heaven help him; 
long grus, seized one of his unerring pistols the sooner he gets back to the settlements the 
and .hot, not an Indian, but his own particular better. 
riding mule right through the head. In crossing the Desert it is often necesaary 

When the hour for our departure from camp to march long distance. without waler; these 
bad nearly arrived, Kit would rise from his dry stretches are called by the Mexicans" jor
blanbt and cry .. Catch up;" two word. which nadas;" the literal meaning of the word being 
in mountain parlance mean, Prepare to start; a journey, but in instances like the present it 
and thelle words once uttered, the sooner a man refers to the absence of water upon the route 
got ready the better; in a moment the whole traveled On the .. jornada" of which I am 
leene would be changed. the men who just be- about to speak, which is sometimes called the 
(ore were lounging about the fires, or taking a .. Jornada del Muerto" (the journey of death), 
journey to the land of dreams were now upon I the distance from one water hole to another caD 
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not be Icss than eighty miles; and on account 
of the animals it is highly important that it 
ahould be traveled at once; to accomplish this 
we started about three o'clock in the afternoon 
and reached the other side of the jornada late 
in th" morning of the following day. tbe greater 
part of tbe distance being gone over by moon
light. I shall never forget the impression which 
that night's journey left upon my mind. Some
times the trail led us over large basins of deep 
sand, where tbe trampling of the mules' feet 
gave fortb no sound; this added to'tbe almost 
terrible silence, wbich ever reigne in tbe aoli
tudes of tbe desert, rendered our tranait more 
like the passage of some airy spectacle wbere 
the actors were shadows instead of men. Nor 
is this comparison a ~onstrained one. for our 
way-worn voyagers with their tangled locks and 
unshorn beards (rendered white as snow by the 
fine sand with which the air in these regions is 
often filled), had a wierd and gbost-Iike look, 
which tbe gloomy scene aronnd, with its frown
ing rocks and moonlit sanda tended to enhance 
and heighten. 

BOULDEa IN TUE oaEAT DEBEJlT. 

There were other matters, too, to render the 
view impressive: scattered along our route we 
found numerous skeletons of horsea, who at 
some former period had dropped down and died 
by the wayeide. The frequent recurrence of 
these bleacbing bones in a road eo lonely, in
duced me to ask some explanation in rcgard to 
them of an old trapper belonging to our party. 
He informed me, that many years before, Billy 
\Villiams, a mountaineer almost as distinguished 
BB Carson himself, had. in some interval of 
catching beaver and killing Indiana, found time 
to gather a band of mountain men, with the 
view of undertaking a sort of piratical expedi
tion to tbe coast of Lower California. In this 
enterprise he succeeded .0 far BB to enter Cali
fornia, help bimself to upward of fifteen hun
dred bead of mules and horsea, and regain the 
desert without lo.ing a man. But from thi. 
point hi. troubles began. The Californians, 
disapproving of this summary mode of treating 
their property, determined to pursue and retake 
it by force; and to carry out tbeir design, fol-

lowed closely upon the trail of Williams'. party, 
with nearly two hundred men. Finding bim
self pursued, tbe mountaineer, whose men were 
not over tbirty in number, pushed on wilb all 
posllible speed; and in croning the great jor
nada. lost from fatigue and overdriving nearly 
one tbousand head of his ill-gotten booty Ren
dered desperate. he encamped at a water-bule. 
IIOme fifteen miles dl.lant from the termin~tioo 
of tbe jornada. at which latter point bi, pur
luers bad already arri"ed; V{iIIiama remarking 
10 hi. men ... Well. boya, we bave lust the most 
of our caballada. but we have five hundred ani
male left; and as we muat recruit our stock. we 
will just stop wbere we are till we have done 
ao; and, in tbe mean time, if those Mexican. 
want to get their animals. let them come and 
take them, if they can." In accordance wilh 
this determination BilIy's people waited three 
days; but so far as the coming of their enemies 
was concerned, waited in vain; their courage 
had evidently failed them; and. altbough Iht')' 
could pursue a retreating foe. tbey felt no in
clination to face tbe rilles of American hunt~ .... 
who had turned like a stag at bay. At length, 
growing tired of inaction, and eltBsperatro hy 
the loss whieh be had already lIustained. Will
iams proposed to bis comrades to "isit the Cal· 
ifornian camp by night, and stf'al the bOrSH 
upon which their pursuers had followed them. 
To this they assented; and that evening took 
from their enemies every horse and mule which 
they had with them, leaving them to return I' 
they best migbt. This feat having been tho. 
succe18fully performed. the Americana went 01\ 

their way rejoicing. But al .. for human fl

pectationa! lUI thougb to mete out a 60rt of 
even-handed juatice, it was destined that tht'y 
should be attacked by tbe Indiana. wbo droy, 
ofT their whole caballada. leaving them to find 
their way back to Santa Fe on foot. I will add 
that it is rumored that \Villiamll curses the In
dians heartily wbenever he tells the tale. Such 
is the story; but beyond the dry bonea Upoll 
the jornada, I can bear no witness to its truth. 

I was not permitted to pall tbi. portion of 
the delert without meeting with an adventure, 
which even now makes my heart beat quicker 
when ( think of it. 

When almost midway in the jornada. we 
('ntered upon what appeared, by the uncertain 
light, to be an immense Circular basin of saud. 
8urrounded by a range of mountains 10 distant 
that the eye could barely make out their dim 
outlines against tbe moonlit sky. Thi. IIIIIJd 
plain must ha"e been fully eighteen miles ill 
diameter; and we had barely got into it wheo 
one of my pack-mules kicked off her load; and 
by so doing. rendered it neceuary for Juan aud 
myself to dismount, collect the bag •• and repadr. 
the animal; an operation which. .. the mule 
was extremely relltive, occupied some time to 
perform When we were ready to atart, I di
rected Juan to go abrad with the pack-mule, 
while I followed slowly in his rear. No". 
among other imperfection8, it is my mi,(ortuue 
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to be very absent-minded; and having faUen 
into Bome train of thought which I wished to 
rayel out, I threw tbe reinB upon the neck of 
my mule, and jogged along slowly, until a sud
den stumble warned me that we were getting 
into rocky ground again; and upon looking 
round to discover the whereabouta of our party, 
I found that they were not only out of sight, but 
out of hearing. Now as this had happened to 
me before, I did not give myself any particular 
uneasinesB; but alighleil, thinking that leonid 
easily retrace my road by the track of the mules' 
hoofs in the sand, and thua retum until I Itruck 
tbe back trail of our caballeda, when it would be 
an easy matter to rejoin them; but my horror 
can scarcely be conceived, when I discoyered 
that the strong wind which was blowing hed 
fiUed the hoof tracks almost as fast as they had 
been made, so that all trace of my route was 
gone. My situation was certainly one to appall 
tbe stoutest heart; in the depths of an almoBt 
trackless wilderneass, five hundred mileB from 
tbe nearest settlements, and perfectly ignorant 
as I was, not only of the locality of the water 
bole, but ('ven of tbe general course which Kit 
intended taking, I saw no prospect before me 
but a lingering death frem starvation, with none 
to witnen my suft"eringa-or, at best, to be mur
dered by the Indians. wbo were continually lurk
ing about the Spanish trail. My yery mule 
seemed to sympatbize witb my uneasiness, by 
snorting wildly. toIBing ber bead in tbe air, and 
beating tbe ground with ber hoofB. At length, 
a bope dawned upon me. I hed often heard of 
the great sagacity of the Mexican mules, and 
&be astonishing distances at which they will 
scent water; and I felt that if I was to be sayed, 
the mule's instinct mOBt be my preservation. 
So springing upon her back, I gave ber tbe 
Ipor, at the same time ,uttering tbe cry used by 
M81ican muleteera to encourage tbeir animals; 
tben flinging the reins loosely upon ber back, I 
left her to take wbatever courae sbe pleased. 
For a moment, the animal faltered and aeemed 
uncertain, then bounded madly forward, anuffed 
the air, and put her head to the ground. A mo
ment more, and with a wild cry and a sbake of 
the bead. ahe 111'&8 off at a rapid gallop, never 
halting. eave now and tben to snuff the land, 
until sbe had carried me lafely into the very 
midst of our party. I need scarcely lay that I 
felt very much like a man wbo bad been badly 
acared. and had only just begun to get over it. 
I remember. too, making a reaolution never to 
be left behind again-which I kept, at least, a 
week. 

The Pao-Eutaw or Digger Indians (so called 
from tbe roots which they dig from tbe ground 
and on which they depend for tbe greater por
tion of their miserable Bubaistence), first made 
tbeir appearance shortly after wc bad crossed 
tbe great jornada. Our camp was then Bitu
ated upon the bordera of a little Btream, wbere 
a few acanty patehea of' graBs afforded some re
fresbment to our tired bealtl; and our party, 
with faw exceptions, belides tbe watcbful bone-

guard, were atretcbed upon the ground relting 
wearily after tbe long night'a ride, wbich we 
bad just accompliBhed. Carson, wbo was lying 
beside me, luddenly raised bimself opon bis 
elbow, and tuming to me, asked: .. Do you see 
tbose Indians1" st tbe same time pointing to 
tbe crest of one of tbe gravelly, bluff-like bills 
witb wtpch we were aurrounded. After a care
fol examination oltbe locality, I was obliged to 
reply in tbe negative. .. Well," laid Kit, "I 
saw an Indian's head tbere juat now, and there 
are a party of at least a dozen more, or I am 
mucb mistaken." Scarcely were the words out 
of bia mouth wben a lavage rose to his full 
height, as if he had grown from the rocks which 
fringed the hill top: tbis fellow commenced 
yelling in a strange guttoral tongue, at tbe same 
time gesticulating violently with hiB hands; 
tbis be intended as a declaration of friendship: 
and Kit riling up, answered him in his own 
language, .. Tigabu, tigabu" (friend, friend). 
After a little delay, and an evident consultation 
with his people, the old Digger (fbr Buch he 
proved to be), came, at first rapidly and then 
more Blowly toward us, deacending the steep 
hillBide with an agility astonishing in 80 aged 
a being. Carson advanced a abort distance to 
meet him, and again renewed hia assurance of 
our friendBhip; but it 111'&1 not until tbe old man 
had been presented with Bome trilling gift that 
be seemed fully at bis ease, and yelled to hiB 
companionB to join him. Thia they did with 
evident caution, coming into our camp two or 
tbree at a time until tbey numbered upward of 
a dozen. The old man had evidently been sent 
&8 a lort of a forlorn hope, to fall a vietim, should 
we be inclined to bostility. Our Indian villitors 
soon gave us to understand that they were hun! 
gry; to meet this demand upon our hospitality 
we ordered more coffee put upon the fire, and 
presented them witb what little remained of 
our dried beef, which having got wet was now 
both Bpoiled and mouldy. Thi8, disgu8ting aa 
it 111'88, they ate yoraciously; bot in regard to 
the coffee, they seemed Bomewhat doubtful, un
til we bad ourselves drank of it, when they fol
lowed our example without further besitation. 
and Boon emptied the kettle. In fact, had we 
been disposed to furnish the material. they would 
have devoured our whole Btock of provisionB ; 
as it waB, Beeing that no more waB to be had. 
they expresled their BatiBfaction by rubbing 
down their 8tomachB, and grunting in a manner 
which would have done credit to a herd of well
fed Bwine. 

We were just arranging ourselves on the 
ground in a circle for the purpose of smoking 
and haYing a talk, .. a la Indian," when a new 
party, with a large drove of horaeB and mules 
made tbeir appearance. These new-com('rs 
proved to be a Bmall band of AmericanB, who 
were driving their cattle into the Eutaw coun
try with the view of trading with that tribe of 
IndianB. The owner ofthe animals and leader 
oltbe party was a Mr. Walker. an old acquain'
ance of Carson's. After aecuring hiB caballada, 
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and making camp in our vicinity, Mr. Walker 
joined our party, and the interrupted council 
was resumed. 

Though this was a state occasion, and one 
which required due gravity of countenance, I 
found it rather difficult to control my risibles 

scene which we pree~n,nd 
eeeted in a circle on 
,md white, with here 

'here a mountaineer, 
""'n pecuhar garb. 
"",ugh not ostentation,lh 

have interfered with 
h~ing placed where they COn,l' 

ed at a moment's warning: a pipe (Carson's 
own particular" dudheen") being put in requisi
tion for the occasion, was duly filled with to
bacco, lighted, and a short smoke having been 
taken by Carson, Walker and myself, it was 
then passed to the oldest man among our Indian 

who took two or three long whiffs, re
i&mi&ke in his mouth, 

so strong a 
'''''',,'',,',,'' monkey's under trym;s 

"ad all but disturbed 
by bursting int" 

old warrior, having 
ncry verge of suffxn,;"" 

anxiety to make the most of the fragrant weed, 
then proceeded to utter a chorus of grunts, 
which were intended to signify his satisfaction 
either in meeting us, or, what is quite as likely, 
in the Bavor of our tobacco. ' The pipe having 
finally gone the rounds of our parti-colored cir
cle, found its way back into the hands of the 

having placed it 
"""",ed to continue 

mind, which not 
but rendered him 

"'proving grunts of 
th"ught that the old 
h"ep politician in I 

,,,,,,,,,,d the pipe to obviaTe 
sity of his talking, which might have obliged 
him to commit himself disadvantageously upon 
some diplomatic question. 

The talk then commenced. Kit told as much 
of his route and future intentions as he thought 
necessary, though I doubt whether they gained 
much real information; and concluded by charg

x"",,,rs and outrages up"" 'h" 
to which our visit"" 

""swered to the effe,,' 
living among the 

that for themselv", 
never did any thi"h 

"",,,rtained a great reh",h 
whites in general, and ourselves in' particular; 
and wound up, diplomatically speaking, by .. re
newing to us the assurances oftheir distinguish
ed consideration," coupled with a strong hint 
that a present (a horse, or some such trifte} would 
not be unacceptable as an evidence of our 
esteem. 

Indiana are by far 
,"erable beina. who 

continent; their bag-like covering is oCthe very 
scantiest description. their food revolting; !be 
puppies and rats of the Celestial. being almOll 
Epicurean when compared with a Pau-Eutaw 
bill of fare. Some of the parties which I hue 
been mentioning brought lizards with them into 

camp, and ate the", ",7th further 

~~~~~:~:~h~~~:~:;:i~~ ,,,,,'i1~~: 
of them carried sort of 

stick, not unli"" m Erich tbey 
in capturing them, 
is long. reaching 

as coarse as th" 
faces seem perfectly devoid of any intellectual 
expression, and-save the eye, which is exceed· 
ingly keen-their features are in nowi.e reo 
markable. The traveler can not but notice a 
strong similarity to a wild beast, both in tbeir 
manners and appearance. I have repeatedly 0b
served them turning the head from right to left 
'l,,,ckly, while walkinp, ,er of a 
p"airie wolf. In vo,,,,,;,,,, greater 
,,,,,,,mblance to an hWDao 
""ing. I have been know 
,h"m well, that five 0, 

round a dead horse, 
bones remain. Unli},,, Rocky 

Mountains, they steal your animals, not to ride, 
but to slaughter for food, and a loss of this kind 
is rendered doubly provoking to the trapper from 
the fact that they invariably pick out your fattM 
and heat conditioned stock. I am informed, and 
I have no reason to disbelieve the story, that 
they will even sell their own children to the Cal· 
;g"mians, to obtain aOm" scanty 
gg pplies. It can not be 
",,,use for their failin"" 
migerable country whf~p 
"l',e of supporting th"x, 
,.,ibes, who occupy thg 

region, look upon 
p,,,ious eye, and are u,,,,,l"",'igg 
from their hunting grounds. 

The arms of this degraded people consist of a 
bow of uncommon length, and arrows headed 
with stone; these last they are said to poison. 
In regard to their mode of obtaining the venom 
for this purpose, I have been told the following 
story, which, without attempting to endorse, I 
,£,,, II relate as it W88 T1,e liquid 
"f'lch renders their 
g,'nation of the rattle-g""P,,'g 

which they distifli known 
",,1y to themselves. "ppear to 

the qualities Up""~tree, as 
noisome vapors zi"Ydl"nion act 

so powerfully upon the procurer as to destroy 
life. It becomcs therefore a matter of some 
moment to decide upon tbe individual who i. to 
prepare the yearly Btock of poison for his tribe. 
Now it would naturally be supposed that so daD
gerous an office would be shunned by all; but, 
on the contrary (says narrator), a yearly con· 

takes place amonp as to 
"h,ch shall receive t"~,, honor of 
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eac:rificing her life in the cauae, and tee conRict exercise of that power of self-control for which 
end9 in the appointment of the sllcC:eallful cl)m- the North American Indian is famous. exhib
petitor. who does the work and pays t.be penalty. ited no signs of timidity, but made himself 

Our Indian viaitora remained witb us all day. perfectly at bome after his own fasbion. Sit
hoping probably tbat aome present would be ting beside us on the ground, he conversed 
given them; an expectation which was never freely with Careon in the low, guttural accents 
destined to be fulfilled. About sunset, Kifs of his native tongue, which he eked out witb 
ulual cry of" Catch up!" warned us to prepare gestures and figurel rudely drawn upon the 
for the road; and while most of the men were ground. After partaking of our lupper, he 
engaged in packing the animals, a young Indian .tretched himself quietly upon a blanket whicb 
(who. by tbe way. bad been among the loudest we had lent him for his bed, and was about 
in hia protestations of good-will>, eeized the op- composing bimaelf to Bleep when bis com pan
port unity to abstract from tbe luggage of an old ions set up a most dismal howling from tbe 
mountaineer a tin cup, which he tOBBed aero.B adjoining hills. This yelling-Bounding more 
the creek into tbe long rUlbes fringing its banks. like a chorus of screecb-owls, or a troop of 
Now tbis act. altbougb certainly a gross viola- bungry wolv('a, than any thing elae I can com
tion of the laws of hOBpitality, was, under the pare it to--was rendered doubly mournful by 
circumstances of the case. a most ingenioua the gloomy sbades of evening. and the other
mode of stealing, as tbe cup. even if it bad been wise total silence of the hour. This disturbance 
milled amid the hurry of our departure, would was finally quieted by Kit's replying in the Pau
have been supposed to be accidentally 101t; and Eutaw tongue, aided by tbe assurances of the 
the almolt naked savagea, who had evidently no young man himself, who yelled back an answer 
mealls of concealing it about their peraons, re- to the effect, that he waa still in the land of the 
Iieved from any sUIPicion of diahonesty. AI it living. W. knew too well the treacherous char
happened, I wal the only one who perceived the aeter of these people to permit this Indian to 
manreuvre, and calling the man to whom the cup Ileep in our very midst without Borne guard 
belonged,l informed him of his los., at the same over his movements during the night; ao our 
time pointing out the offender. He was, aa I own meas divided this duty among them. It 
have already remarked. an old mountaineer. and fell to my lot to keep the firet watch until mid
long ex perienee among the I ndians had taught night; and I remember well atanding beside our 
him tho be.t courll8 to pursue; 10 Without wallt- temporary captive witb my riRe in my hand, al
ing time and word. in expostulation. he grasped most envying the calmneu with which he alum
the dishonest warrior by the hair with one hand bered. although leparated from his friends, and 
and round the leg with the other. and then surrounded by those whom he must have con
plunged him. head firet, into the creek, at the aidered the natural enemies ofbis race. I must 
Arne time ordering him. under penalty of death. not forget to say that, whUe arranging hia bed, 
to swim across. find the cup, and return it. 
Thi, the savage did. though with evident relud
ance; and as he stood dripping upon the bank, 
1 thought that I hod never seen a more forlorn 
or crest-fallen looking creature. As for his com
panions. 110 far from expressing any indignation 
at hill treatment, they seemed to look upon the 
whole affair as a good joke. and laughed heartily. 

Shortly aRer our departure from this encamp
menl, we perceived amoke rising from promi
nent hill. in our vicinity ;-these smokes were 
repeated at various points along our route, show
ingthat the Diggers.for aome purpoae best known 
to themselves, thought fit to apprise their tribe 
of our pUllage through the country. Duringthe 
following day. parties of these Indians showed 
themselves occasionally upon the creats of in
accessible hills. but seemed unwilling to come 
within gun-ahot: nor was it until we had gone 
two daya' journey from the camp where they 
had attempted to steal. that a few of their peo
ple mu,lIercd courage to visit UB. And when 
they did 8... the actions of the party were so 
8ullpicloull. that Kit concluded to retain one of 

.their numher (a young warrior about eighteen 
yea", of age), 81 a sort of hoatage for their good 
behavior during the night. Our so doing ap
peared to give much greater uneaBineS8 to the 
tribe than to the object of their solicitUlle. who 
either from a feeling of security, or by a strong DIOOER I"DIAI<. 
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he wed for his bow and arrowa, whicb I hand
ed him; thele be plaeed carefully beneath the 
blanket by hie aide, explaining to me, by signs, 
tbat the damp might impair tbeir efficacy by 
relaxing the bowstring. which W81 composed of 
twilted sinewl. 

Tbe night palsed quietly away; and in the 
morning we allowed our hostage to depart, mak
ing him a few trilling present. 81 a recompense 
for hi. involuntary detention. Among theae 
matters, an old pair of pantaloons, worn and 
tattered from long service, seemed moat valued 
by their new pol.ealOr. So much W81 he elated 
by this acquisition, that it seemed difficult for 
him to reatrain the expression of his joy. In 
fact, no dty dandy, faultle88ly arrayed for the 
fashionable side of Broadway, could have ex
hibited more perfect ntiafaction in his strut 
and air than our untutored Digger, I doubt not 
that his new costume made him the wonder 
and envy of his comrades, whoae principal garb 
was the dres. with which Dame Nature had 
provided them. 

At the Archilette, a well-known camping
ground in the d8lert, we pasaed a day and 
night. This dreary 4Ipot has obtained a mourn
ful notoriety among the few travelers through 
tbese nndy w8ltes, from its baving been the 
tbeatre of a tragedy whicb, though I have heard 
tbe tale from tbe lips of Carson himself, and 
witnessed the bleaching bones of the vict.ims, I 
will relate in tbe words of Fremont, who has 
given in hil journal full details of the outrage. 
Tbe Colonel first mentions it under date of 
April 24tb, 1844, when be nys : 

.. In the afternoon we were surpriaed by tbe 
audden appearance in the eamp oftwo Metieana 
-a man and a boy. The name of the man was 
Andreas Fuentes; and that of the boy (a hand
some lad, eleven years old) Pablo Hernandez. 
They belonged to a party eonsisting of aix per
aons, the remaining four being the wife of 
Fuentea, the father and mother of Pablo, and 
Santiago Giacome, a resident of New Mexico, 
with a cavalcade of about tbirty horaes; they 
had come out from Puebla de I.os Angeles. 
'near the coaat, to travel more at leisure, and 
'obtain belter grass. Having advanced 8B far 
into the desert aa was considered consistent 
with their aafety, they halted at the Archilette, 
one of the customary camping grounds, about 
eighty miles from our encampment. where there 
is a spring of good water, with Buffident grass, 
and concluded to await there the arrival of the 
great caravan. Several Indiana were Boon discov
ered lurking about the camp, who, in a day or two 
after. came in, and after behaving in a very 
friendly manner. took their leave, without awak
ening any auspicions. Their deportment begst 
a security which proved fatal. In a few days 
afterward, suddenly a party of about one hun
dred Indians appeared in Bight, advandng to
ward the camp. It was too late. or they seem
ed not to have presence of mind to take proper 
measures of safety; and the Indians charged 
down into their camp, shouting aa they ad-

vaneed, and discharging Iligbta of anow.. Pab
lo and Fllentes were on bOr&e-l.!Uard at the time, 
and mounted according to the custom of the 
country. One of the principal objertl of the 
Indiana was to get poB.eBBion of the hona. and 
part of them immediately sunounded the band: 
but in obedience to the shouts of Giacome, Fu
entes drove the animal a over and through the 
aBBaiiants, in spite of their arrows; and, ebaD
doning the reat to their fate. carried them fill 
at speed acroaa the plain. Knowing tbat they 
would be pursued by the Indiana, without mak· 
ing any halt, except to ahift their aaddlel to 
other horses, they drove them on for about ,il
ty miles, and this morning left them at a water
ing-place upon the trail called Agua de Tomao. 
Without giving them.elvea any time for rnt, 
they hurried on, hoping to meet the Spanilb 
caravan, when they discovered my camp. I:re
ceived them kindly, taking them into my OWII 

meas, and promised them such aid as ciJ'CUJIIo 

atances might put it in my power to give." 
Under date of April 25th Colonel Fremont 

again alludes to the aubject, in the following 
extract from hiB journal: 

.. After traveling about twenty-five miles we 
arrived at the Agua de Tomaao-the .prm, 
where the horses had been left; but as we el
pected, they were gone. A brief examination 
of the ground convinced us that they had been 
driven oft' by the Indiana. Carson and Godey 
volunteered with the Mexican to pursue tbrm; 
and, well mounted, the three set oft' on the traiL 
In tbe evening Fuentes returned, his hone ba .. 
ing failed; but Carson and Godey had continued 
the pursuit. In the aftellloon of tbe next day • 
a war-whoop was heard, aucb 81 Indiana maP 
when returning from a victorious enterpriJe; 
and Boon Carson and Godey appeared, dririDg 
before them a band of horses, recognized by 
Fuentes to be part of those they bad loat. Two 
bloody scalpa dangling from the end of Godey'. 
gun, announced that they had overtaken the 
Indians as well as the horses. They informed 
us that, after Fuentea left tbem from the failme 
of bia horse, they continued tbe pursoit alone, 
and toward nightfall entered the mountains. into 
which the trail led. After sunset the moon ~te 
light, and they followed the trail by moonshinr 
until late in the night, when it entered a narrow 
defile, and W8S difficult to follow. Afraid of 
loaing it in the darknesa of the defile. they tiN 
up their horsea, struct no fire. and lay down to 
sleep in silence and in darkness. Here they la,. 
from midnight till morning. At daylirht the,. 
reaumed the pursuit, and about Bunriee iii.
covered the horses; and immediately diBDlount
ing and tying up their own, they crept rau
tiously to a rising ground which inte"pntd, 
from the creat of which they perceived tbe ell
campment of four lodges close by. They)lN" 
ceeded quietly and had got within thirty or 
forty yards of their object, when a movement 
among the horses discovered them to the In
dian.. Giving the war-Ihout, tbey intllDlI,. 
charged into tbe camp, regardleu of tbe /1II1II-
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ber which the four lodges would imply. The 
Indians received them with a flight of arrows 
Ihot from their long bows, one of which pused 
through Godey's ahirt collar barely missing his 
neck; our men fired their rifles upon a steady 
aim. and ruahed in. Two Indiana were stretched 
upon the ground, fatally pierced with bullets; 
the rest fled, except a lad that was captured. 
The scalp. of the fallen were instantly stripped 
oft'; but in the process, one of them, who had 
two balls through his body, sprang to his feet, 
the blood streamillg from his skinned head, and 
uttered a hideous howl. An old squaw, possi
bly his mother, stopped and looked back from 
the mountain side ahe was climbing. threaten
ing and lamenting. The frightful spectacle ap
palled the stout hearts of our men; but they did 
what humanity required, and quickly terminated 
the agonies of the gory savage. They were now 
masters of the camp, which was a pretty little 
recess in the mountain, with a fine spring, and 
apparently llafe from all invasion. Great prep
arations had been made to feast a large party, 
for it was a very proper place for a rendezvous, 
and for the celebration of sueh orgies as robbers 
of the desert would delight in. Several of the 
beat· hones had been killed, skinned, and cut 
up; for the Indians, living in mountains, and 
only coming into the plains to rob and murder, 
make no other use of hones than to eat them. 
Large earthen vessels were on the fire, boiling 
and stewing the hone-beef; and several baskets, 
containing fifty or sixty pain of moccasin., in
dicated the presence, or expectation, of a con
siderable party. They released the boy who 
had given strong evidence of the stoicism, or 
something else, of the savage character, in com
mencing his breakfast upon a hone's head, as 
BOOn as he found he was not to be killed, but 
only tied as a prisoner. Their ebject accom
plished, our men gathered up all the surviving 
horaes, fifteen in number, returned upon their 
trail, and rejoined us at our camp in the after
noon of the same day. They had rode abou.t 
one hundred miles in the punuit and return, 
and all in thirty houn. The time, place, object, 
and numbers considered, this expedition of 
CarlOn and Godey may be considered among 
the boldest and mOBt diBinterested which the 
annals of Western adventure, 80 full of daring 
deeds, can present. Two men, in a savage 
desert, purBue day and night an unknown body 
of Indiana, into the defiles of an unknown 
mountain-attaek them on sight, without count
ing numbera-and defeat them in an instant, 
and for what 1 To punish the robbers of the 
desert, and to avenge the wrongs of Mexicans 
whom they did not know. I repeat, it was 
Canon and Godey who did thi-'he former an 
Amerlfan born in the Boon's Lick county of Mis
souri; the latter a. Frenchman, born in St. 
Louis; and both trained to Western enterprise 
from early life." 

Under date of April 19th the same writer 
adds: 

.. To-day we had to reach the Archilette, dis
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tant seven miles, where the Mexican party had 
been attacked; and leaving our encampment, 
we travened a part of the desert, the most 
sterile and repUlsive that we had yet seen. Our 
coune was generally north; and aner crossing 
an intervening ridge, we descended into a sandy 
plain, or basin, in the middle of which was thc 
grassy spot, with its springs and willow bushes, 
which constitutes a camping place in the deBert, 
and iB called the Archilette. The dead silenec 
of the place was ominous; and galloping rapidly 
up, we found only the corplles of the two men; 
every thing else was gone. They were naked, 
mutilated, and pierced with arrows. Hernan
dez had evidently fought, and with desperation. 
He lay in advance of the willow, half facing 
the tent which sheltered bis family, as if he bad 
come out to meet danger, and to repulse it from 
tbat asylum. One of his hands, and both his 
legs, bad been cut oft'. Giacome, who waa a 
large and .trong-Iooking man, was lying in one 
of the willow shelters, pierced with arrows; 
Of the women no traee could be found, and it 
was evident they bad been carried oft' captive. 
A little lap-dog, which had belonged to Pablo's 
mother, remained with the dead bodies, and was 
frantic with joy at Beeing Pablo: he, poor child, 
was frantic with grief; and filled the air with lam
entations for his father and mother. "Mi padre! 
mi madre!" waa bis inceSBant cry. "\\'hen W8 

beheld this pitiable sight, and pictured to our· 
selves the fate of the two women, carried oft'· 
by savagea so brutal and 80 loathsome, all come 
punction for the scalped-alive Indians ceased ; 
and we rejoiced that Carson and Godey had 
been able to give BO useful a lesaon to these 
American Arabs, who lie in wait to murder and 
plunder the innocent traveler. We were all too 
much aft'ected by tbe sad feelings which the 
place inapired, to remain an unnecessary mo
ment. The night we were obliged to pus there: 
Early in the morning we left it, having fint 
written a brief account of what had happened. 
and put it in the cleft of a pole planted at the 
spring, that the approaching caravan might 
learn the fate of their friends. In commemora
tion of the event we called the place Agua de 
Hernamle:-Hernandez's Spring." 

As I bave remarked, the foregoing details 
were narrated to me by CarBon, one of the prin
cipal acton in the. afT air, while we were en
camped upon the ground where the murder. 
were committed. I rememher that during our 
visit, the dreariness of the scene was enhanced 
by a coming storm, which rendered the sides of 
the naked 6Ierrtu still darker, and muttered sol
emnly among the hills. The bones oJ the un
fortunate men atill whitened on the sand, and 
one of the skulls which the Indiana bad tbruat 
upon a pole planted in the ground, betokened 
the recent presence of tbeir murderers. 

Upon reaching the banks of tbe Rio Virgen 
(Virgin's River), we found the "Indian Sign," 
as it ia called by the trappen, growing eYery 
wbere more plentiful. The signal fire.; too, 
were still continued; and· furnished sdditional 
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evidence that our presence in this region waa 
rega.rded with ,ulpicion and diatrullt. Among 

nULL or .l MItXIC.llf. 

our halt. near the Virgen, we atopped at the 
point where Fremont, in the spring of 1844, 
loat one of his belt men, an old mountaineer, 
who fell a victim to the ho.tility of thele same 
Indiana. The intrepid explorer has thul de
scribed his murder in hi. official report; from 
which valuable document I have already takeD 
the liberty of quoting. 

Under date of May 9th, 1844, he writes: 
.. I had been engaged in arnnging plants; 

and, fatigued with the heat of the day, I fell 
aaleep in the afternoon, and did not awake until 
aundown. Presently Carlon came to me, and 
reported that Tabeau, who ea.rly in the day had 
left hi. post, and, without my knowledge, rode 
back to the eamp we had left, in search of a 
lame mule, had not returned. While we were 
lpeaking, a smoke rose Buddenly from the cot
ton-wood grove below, which plainly told us 
what had befallen him; it W88 raised to inform 
the .urrounding Indians that a blow had been 
IItruck, and to teU them to be on their guard. 
Canon, with several men, weU mounted, was 
instantly sent down the river, but returned in 
the night, without tidings of the missing man. 
They went to the camp we had left, but neither 
he nor the mule was there. Searching down 
the river, they found the tracb of · the mule, 
mdently driven along by Indianl, whose tracks 
were on each aide of those made by the animal. 
After going aeveral miles, they came to the mule 
it.elf, standing in lome bushes, mortally wound
ed in the aide by an arrow, and left to die, that 
it might be afterward butchered for food. They 
alIa found, in another place, as they were hunt
ing about on the ground for Tabeau's tracb, 
something that looked like a little puddle of 
blood, but ,which the darkne .. prevented them 
from verifying. With these details, they re
turned to our camp, and their report saddened 
aU our hearta. " 

.. May 10tA.-This morning, a. soon as there 
waa light enough to follow t~ka, I .et out my
self, with Mr. Fitzpatrick and several men, in 
lea.rch of Tabeau. We went to the IpOt where 

the.appearance of puddled blood bad been _II; 
and thia, we aaw at once, had been the pJae. 
where he fell and died. Blood upon the leava, 
and beaten-down huahea, ahowed that he bad 
got hi. wound about twenty pacea from where 
he (ell. and that he bad Btruggled for hia life. 
He had probably been shot through the luur 
with an arrow. From the place where he lay 
and bled, it could be Been that he had been 
dragged to the river' .. bank and thrown into it 
No vestige o( what had belonged to him could 
be found, except a fragment of hie horae equip
ment. Hone, gun, cloth-fl became the PIl!1 
of these Arabs of the New World. Tabeau hid 
been· one of our beat men, and his unhappy 
death spread a gloom over our party. Men who 
have gone through BUch dangen and suft'"eriDgt 
aa we had Been, become like brothers, and feel 
each other'a loss. To defend and avenge each 
other, is the deep feeling of all." 

As an apology for thia long quotation. I may 
atate that many of our party had been me" 
and companiona of the unfortunate Tabeau; 
and the exciting aensations caI1ed up by revilit
ing the scene of his tragic end. found vent ill 
the deep and general feeling. of indignation ex
preased by our mountaineers against the tribe 
who had committed the murder. 

We had scarcely been encamped two hOllJ't, 
when one of the hone-guard reported that he 
discovered fresh Indian tracb near oar cabaIJa. 
de. and expressed the opinion that they had jUIC 
been made by lOme Digger apy, who had ft

connoitred our position with the Tiew of steal
ing the animals. With the ... ociatioDB conned
ed with the apot, it will hardly eeem wonderful 
that our line of conduct w .. soon determined 
upon. Canon, two old hunten named Ag.. 
chambeau and Lewis, and myself, took our 
guna. and started upon the freshly-made trail. 
The foot-tracb at firat, led ua through the 
winding patha, along tbe river bottom, wbele 
we were obliged to travel in Indian file; 8IId 
then turned BUddenly aside, aecending one of 
the aleep aand hill, which bordered npon the 
stream. There we loat lOme time from the 0b
scurity of the trail. but finally recovered it upon 
the crellt of the bluft'". A moment after, I heard 
Kit shouting, .. there he goes ;" and looking in 
the direction to which he pointed, I 88W a Dig
ger with his bow and arrows at hi, bact. eYi
dently badly frightened, and running for his lift. 
Such traveling through deep II8lld I never laW 

before. The fellow bounded like a deer, mng
ing himself from aide to side, so 88 to fumiah a 
very uncertain ma.rk for our riftea. Once, he 
Beemed inclined to tarrY, and take a ahot at us; 
but after an attempt to draw hie bow, he cog.. 
eluded that he had no time to waale, and hur
ried on. Kit fired finl, and, for a wonder, 
mialed him; but it w .. a long ahot, and on the 
wing to boot. I tried him next with a mUlket, 
.ending two balls and .ix buck-ahot after him. 
with like BUcceal. Auchambeau followed me, 
with no better fortune; and we had begun to 
think the savage bore a cha.rmed life, when 
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I.ewis, who carried a long Missouri rifle, drop- their surprise that the white men should use so 
peel upon one knee, exclaiming, .. I'll bring him, much powder in firing at a mark, while to them 
boys." By this time, the Indian was nearly every load brought a piece of game or the scalp 
two hundred yards distant, and approaching the ofan enemy. Wacarra (or Walker, as I shall call 
edge of a steep canon (as it is called) of rocks him) received our party very graciously; in fact, 
and sand. The thing was now getting excit- their attentions, so far at least aa my humble 
ing, and we watched the man with almost self was concerned, became rather overpower
breathless care, as Lewia fired; at the crack of ing, as the sequel will ahow. 
his rifle the Digger bounded forward, and his We had been riding bard, and, as I have be
arm, which had been raised in the air, fell aud- fore stated, our rations were both poor and 
denl,y to his side. He bad evidently been hit scanty. But to eat is a necessity; and when 
through or near the Ihoulder; yet, .trange to food is prepared, to secure your own individual 
"y, luch iB their knowledge of the country, share, even under such circumstances, becomes 
&ad so great their power of endurance, that he a duty of considerable importance. As our en
IIIcceeded in making his escape. In running, campment waa not over a hundred yarda distant 
this warrior (who may have been an inferior from the lodges of our Indian neighbors, we had 
chief), dropped his head-dress of fur; which, scarcely sat down to take breakfast-it ought to 
as he did pot stop to get it, I thought might have been called dinner, aa it was then near noon, 
fairly come under the head of captured prop- and we had eaten nothing since the day before
my, ud took it away accordingly. From this when Walker's warriorl! joined us. Now it is 
time forward we had no more trouble with the a difficult matter for me to eat a meal in com
Diggers. fort when even a dog looks wistfully in my face; 

Our adventure. in the delBrt were eventually and I 8&t gazing in aome perplexity, first upon 
terminated by our arrival at .. La. Yegtu de the tin platter which contained my share of the 
8c7llc Clerc;" and a pl_nt thing it was to alole, and then at the capacious mouth of a 
look once more upon green graSI and sweet burly chieftain who stood evidently waiting for 
water, and to reflect that the drearielt portion an invitation to sit down. At length I mustered 
of our journey lay behind us, so that the sands my courage, and by various BignB, which he ap
and jornadas of the great balin would weary our peared to have no difficulty in comprehending, 
tired animals no more. Bnt with all this, dan- tendered a gracious invitation to my red-skinned 
gers, hardships, and privationa were yet to be friend to join me, and taste the alole. Now 
encountered and overcome; the craggy steepl before inviting my guest I had fully determined 
and drifted mowl of the Wah-Satch and Rocky upon the line of conduct which it would be .ne
Mountains, with many a turbid Itream and rapid ceslary for me to pursue, to obtain any thing 
river, presented ob.taclea of no small magnitude like a fair proportion of the meal. My plan wu 
to our onward progre'B. But with a better coun- ·this: I intended to try my pewter teupoon, 
try before ua, and the cool mountain breezes to with which I hoped to consume the atole faster 
fan our fevered limb., we looked forward with than my copper-colored friend, should he eat 
stout hearta to the future, doubting not that we with the long sharp knife which I had destined 
.howd yet attain our journey'. end. for his use, fondly trusting that he would cut his 

.. La. Yeg/U de Sa7lla Clara," to the traveler mouth if he attempted to handle it rapidly. I 
going eastward, must alwayB appear beautiful by have since thought that Mr. Eutaw Baw through 
companion. The noise of running water, the the whole design, for, as he commenced opera,. 
large grassy meadows, from which the spot takes tions, he favored me with an indescribable look 
ita name, and the green hilla which circle it and grunt, at the lJ&IJle time turning the knife in 
ronnd-all tend to captivate the eye and please hia band so aa to manage it with its back toward 
the aenses of the way-worn .. flO!Jageur. " him. I aaw in a moment that my chances were 

If I remember rightly, it waa not· far from the' small, and quiekries8 of execution every thing. 
Little Salt Luethat we first met with the Eutll'l'l" ;Btit it was nO'u8e'; as the Western men aay, I 
Indiana. At thia point '!Ie found one of theii· wa .... nowhar.'~' I worked away with my tea. 
principal chiefs, .. Wacana," or Walker, as h~ spoon until the perspiration fairly streamed from 
i. commonly called by the Americana. His en- my forehead, bolting the hot alole like a sal. 
campment consisted of four lodges, inhabited by amander, but all. would not do; the Indian, with 
his wives, children, and suite of inferior warriors hi. broad-bladed . knife, took three mouthfuls to 
and chiefa. Thi. party was awaiting the com- my one, and, hang the fellow! even condelcend
ing of the great Spanish caravan, from whom ed to look at me occaaionally in a patronizing 
they intended taking the yearly tribute which Bort of way, and nod hia head encouragingly. 
the tribe exact as the price of a 8&fe-conduct The solid portion of my repast soon grew .. beau
through their country. I found a vast dift"erence tifully lesa," but before it had entirely disap
in all respect. between these Indiana and the peared, the Eutaw grasped the plate, and passed 
miserable beings whom we had hitherto seen. it to a friend of his, who stood directly behind 
The Eutaws are perhaps the most powerful and him. This fellow literally licked the plate clean, 
warlike tnlle now remaining upon thiB conti- and without any relaxation of his almost stoical 
IleDt. They appear weU provided with fire-arms, grnity, turned it upaide down, at the same time 
which they are said to use with the preciaion of uttering a significant grunt, as an intimation 
veteran riSsmen. I remember they expressed that a further aupply would be acceptable. I 
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looked ruefully at the empty dish. but the dark 
eyes of my guest were intently regarding me. and 
I had no time for meditation. So with a des
perate determination to do nothing by halvel, I 
handed my large coffee cup, with its precious 
contents, to the chief, at the saine time Imiling 
as amiably as my experiences would permit. 
Now this cup of coffee was my last and greatest 
dependence, as I knew that nothing was to be 
had in the way of eatables until the following 
day, and a long ride lay before us. So it was 
with something more than nervous trepidation 
that I watched the savage put the cup to his 
lips. Here, too, I was buoyed up by a delusive 
hope: certainly, thought I, he can not like coffee; 
the sugar is almost gone, and the beverage so 
bitter, that I hardly fancy it myself, and this fel
low ought, to spit it out in abhorrence. I watch 
his movements with breathle.s anxiety-he 
tastes--gives a grunt of uneertainty, and with
out lowering the cup, turns his eye to me, to ask 
if it is good. I shake my head negatively-could 
I have spoken his guttural jargon, I would have 
made a most impressive speech. to the effect that 
coffee wu a great medicine, harmles. to the pale 
face, but certain death to Indiana in general and 
Eutaws in particular. But, alas! my sign was 
either unheeded or milunderstood. I I8t in 
speechless agony, while the bottom of the cup 
was gradually elevated in the air, till-just as I 
was about commencing an expostulation, my 
gucst uttered a sati.fied Bigh, and passed the cup 
to the same person who had cleared the platter. 
It was all gone-I felt it. Yes;" before you 
could say Jack Robinson" the second Indian had 
finished it, grounds and all, and placed the cup, 
bottom up, upon the ground. My meal for the 
day was gone; and I felt that to ask Bympathy 
would only call forth a laugh against myself. So 
I kept my BOrroWS within my own breast until 
Bome days afterward, when Kit thought it one 
of the best jokes he had ever heard. 

I have fancied that we must have reached 
Little Salt Lake upon one of my unlucky days, 
for it seems that I was destined to be cheated 
in a horse-trade by the hIDe Indian who had 
consumed my breakfast. 

The reader will probably remember my de
scription of the horse which I purchased in 
California, and which I have alluded to as an 
animal of terrible experiences. I had found him 
so worthlesl upon the route that he had scarcely 
been ridden; and now the sharp stones of the 
desert had injured his hoofs so seriously, that 
I knew it would be impossible to bring him over 
the rugged country which remained to be cross
ed. Accordingly, I had the miserable besst 
duly paraded, and having got him in luch a 
position that a rock at his back prevented him 
from lying down, a thing not to be desired until 
the negotiation for his transfer was ended, I 
proceeded, by means of signs and the few word. 
of Eutaw which I had learned, to open a treaty 
for his exchange. My Indian friends, after 
carefully examining the animal, sent a boy for 
the horae which tbpI wilhed to give for him. 

Pending the return of their meuenger. they 
employed the time in destroying what little of 
good character my poor steed had ever pos
seised, shook their headB d,spondingly cn'Cf 

hi. battered hoof., and grunted hideously in 
token of their strong dil8pprobation. 

The perfection of horae-Scah (which, ala! 
was soon to come into my stock), now made 
his appearance in the shape of a rough-lookiDg 
Indian pony, who might have been twenty yealW 
of age or upward; his Eutaw groom led him 
by a hair rope. which he had twisted round biB 
nose; but upon a signal from the chief the lad 
scrambled upon the animal's back, and began 
putting the old veteran through hi. pace., which 
seemed limited to a one-Bided walk, and a gal
lop which would have done credit to a wounded 
buffalo bull. As a last inducement they ex
hibited his hoofs, which certainly looked AMIf 
enough, in all conscience. After considerable 
hesitation I was about making the trade upon 
equal terms, when to my great disgnst the chief 
informed me that he could not think of parting 
with so valuable an animal, uolesl I gave him 
some present to boot. This new demand I Wall 

fain to comply with, and parted not only with 
my broken down horae, but with one of my two 
Mexican blankets; and many was the time 
while chilled by the cold breezes of the Rocky 
Mountains that I thought, with a shiver, of my 
horae-trade by the Little Salt Lak,c. 

B~fore leaving this encampment, I was in
vited by Walker to visit his lodge, and accom
panied him accordingly. Thcae lodges are made 
of skins sewed together, with an opening at the 
top which serves as a chimney for the smoke, 
the fire being built on the ground in the centre 
of the lodge. Upon entering the lodge the 
children crowded round me, admiring the gaudy 
scarlet cloth with which my leathern hunting
shirt was lined; mOlt of these young people 
were armed with small bows and arrows which 
they amused themselves by aiming at me. 
Walker'. wife, or wives, for I think he had 
several, were busied in their domestic avocations 
about the lodge, and one of them (a good-look
ing squaw ofsome eighteen or twenty years, who 
seemed to be the favorite), was kind enougb 
to Bpread a deer-skin for my accommodlltioD. 
Wishing to repay her courtesy, I called my 
servant Juan, and directed him to get a brass 
breast-plate with the letters" U.S." conspicu
ously displayed, which I had among my traJIII, 
polish it up. and bring it to me. This he did. 
and I shall never forget the joy of thia belle of 
the wilderness, upon receiving the Ihining metal 
With the aid of a small mirror, which had prob
ably been obtained from Bome passing trader, 
she arranged the breast-plate (fully two inehH 
lMIuare) upon her raven locb, and then, with 
the air of a tragedy queen, marched up and 
down in front of the lodge, looking with great 
contempt upon her envious companion.. It 
was certainly an amusing Beene, and goes to 
prove that vanity may exist as strongly in the 
character of a Eutaw lMIuaw, as in the breast of 
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CANP AIIORO THB W.l.H·14TCB IIOUl'IT.&U.8. 

a city belle; with this di1f'erence perhaps, that 
it i, exhibited with much lela taste among those 
whose education should have taught them better 
thing •. 

-> 
UT.A.JI LOoo • • 

After leaving the Little Salt Lake, we travel
ed over or near the Wah-Satch Mountains for 
aeyeral days, meeting with few adventures 
worthy of note until we reached the mountain 
QlOWS, which even in the month of June w(' 
found several feet in depth. Some of our mules, 
who had never seen snow before-having been 
reared among the sunny plains of Califomia
showed great uneasiness upon first approaching 
it, they would stop. try the depth of the drift with 
&heir hoof., aDd he.itate until fairly spurred into 

it by their riders. Upon the mountain tops we 
sometimes encamped upon snow heaps many 
feet in depth, and while thus situated my mode 
of protecting myself from the cold during the 
night, was as follows. I made a small excava
tion in the side of aome drift least exposed to 
the wind. and then wrapping myself closely in 
my solitary blanket, I spread my saddle cloth a 
iJeneath me, and rolled myself into the hole, 
where I managed to sleep pretty comfortably, 
('ven amid the snows of the Wah-Satch Mount
ains. 

In this same section of country, we encamped 

aLBII:PUfO Jft THB SNOW . 
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one evening upon a beautiful little lake situated 
in a hollow among the mountains, but at so great 

BlfC"'MPMENT Ilf TH. B!tOW. 

an elevation that it was, even in summer, sur
rounded by snow, and partially covered with ice. 
There we were again visited by tbe Eutaw In
dians, wbo, as usual, behaved in a very friendly 
manner. Our provisions had now become so 
scanty that it was necessary to add to our stock 
by purchasing what we could from the Indians. 
From tbe party who here visited us, we man
aged to obtain a portion of a Rocky-Mountain 
aheep, or .. big-horn," as it is often called;
and, upon Kit's asking for fish, one of the In
dians departed, but in a few minutes returned 
with a fine trout, which we bought for a couple 
of chargel of powder. Our bargain had hardly 
been placed upon the fire when we discovered 
that the fish had been killed by an arrow-wound 
in the back. While we were wondering at this 
novel mode of taking trout, two of our men 
came into camp with as many fish as they could 
carry, and told us that they had caught as many 
more, but left them upon the banks of the lake. 
It seemed that in wandering about, they had 
discovered a little stream, a tributary to the lake, 
but quite shallow; this Itream they represented 
as swanning with fish, so that they had gone 
in and killed them with sticks. To onr hungry 
people this was more than good news; and that 
evening was devoted to the composition of a 
chowder, which was literally fish "au nalurel." 

Our supper ended, it was unanimously de
cided that we should move our camp next day 
no further than the stream, where we contem
plate:! spending the day in fishing. With this 
pleasant expectation I betook myself to bed, 
where I was loon lulled to sleep by a low, mo
notonous strain which one of our Indian guests 
amused himself by singing. 

By sunriso next morning we were not only 
aettled in our new camp, but up to our knees in 
the icy water in pursuit of its frightened tenants. 
If fish keep chronicles, I fancy that those in the 
waters of Trout Lake will not soon forget us ; 
for such a slaughter of the finny tribe I have 
rarely seen. For my own part, with an old 

bayonet fastened to a stick, I caught fh·e d_ 
-and a twinge of rheumatilm, which remiDda 
me ofthe circumstance even now. 

With our fonner experiences of acanty ra
tions and hard travel, it will scarcely be thoogbt 
surprising that after a day's relt and our famous 
feast of chowder, we should feel as if we coaIcI 
have faced not.only a whole legion of" Diggers," 
but the" Old Boy" himself (alwayl auppoaiDr 
that the .. Evil One" could haunt so cold a re
gion as the Wah-Satch Mountaina). Our COUJM 

was now for the most part upward; sometm
crossing snowy ridges, where the icy wind. 
made us fairly crouch in our aaddles ; and tbetl 
deacending into valley a where the pine-forest. 
afforded a grateful shelter from the sun. 

",rule traversing one of these gorges, 1II"e 
came suddenly upon seven human akeleton .. 
aix of which, bleached by the element., lay 
scattered here and there, where the bonea had 
been dragged by hungry wolvell along a ~ 
of some yards in extent; the seventh, which, 
from ita lesa accessible position, being sheltered 
by rocks and, in part, by a fallen tree, had I"&

mained undisturbed by beasts of prey, seemed 
extended where ita owner died. Upon a fUr
ther examination of tho ground, we concluded 
that these Il\ournful relics were the remaina of 
lome unfortunate party of whites or MexicaM 
who had been cut off by the Indiana. The 
skeleton which lay alone appeared, from the 
arrow heada and bulleta yet marking the trN 
which' guarded it, to have belonged to an in
dividual of the party who had fought from thD 
shelter until overcome by luperior numbers. 

SKELETON.-TREB PI ReI.}) ""JIlL £~a£~~ 

These 8unnises afterward proved but too troe, 
as we Icarned from a band of friendly Eutaw .. 
who reported that the bones whi ... h we had dis
covered were thoae of a party of Americana from 
Arkan ... , who had been lurprised by b08tiJe 
Indiana while rcsting at noon, and iDaaDUy 
killed, with the exception of one of their num
ber, who snatched up hi. rifle, retreated to the 
nearest cover, and there battled with aU the 
energy of despair. killing two of the aavagea 
before being dispatched by the arrows of hi. 
alBailants, It was a sad aight for UI to gaze 
upon these mouldering fragmentl. None Gfu. 
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could say at what moment their fate might be 
OUlll-to die amid the wilderneaa, far from 
friends and home, with the wolf to howl over 
us, and the wild mountain breeze. to chant our 
requiem, as they roared tbrough the sombre 
branches of the pines. How many sad hearts 
may have yearned, and bow many bright eyes, 
filled with tears, of the sufferers from" hope de
ferred," who were yet looking for the brothers 
and husbanda whose fate we had been the first 
to learn! 

I remember celebrsting my birth-day, which 
comes in June (tbe precise date I will leave tbe 
reader to goes., jf be be a Yankee), by standing 
upon the banks of Grsnd River, and looking 
with a most rueful counten&llce and m&lly'se
cret forebodings upon tbe turbid current of the 
swollen stream. And well I migbt. I have 
Aid it WILlI in June; and one might suppose 
that a cold-bath in early summer was no great 
hardahip; but in this cue, I found that the 
U8ociation of the month with summer ended 
with its name; for the strong wind felt more 
like a December blast as it went rushing by, 
and the angry torrent at my feet, fed by the 
melting snows, was many degrees colder than 
the water of a mountain spring. But this for
midable obstacle wu to be passed, and how to 
overcome the difficulty I scarcely knew. Kit, 
however, solved me problem, by proposing a 
raft, and accordingly all hands went to work 
with a will to collect the necessary material 
from the neighboring woods. Kit, in bis shirt-
8leevea, working hard himself-inatructing here 

and directing there, and as usual, proving him
.elfthe muter-spirit or the party. After much 
labor, a few logs were properly cut, notched, 
and rolled into the water, where they were care
fully fastened together by binding them with our 
reatu, until this rude expedient furnisbed a very 
passable mode of conveyance for a Iigbt load 
of luggage. . 

Having' freighted it u heavily as we dared 
with our packs and riding saddles, and placed 
the bags containing the California mails upon 
the securest portion, we next proceeded to de
termine who of our party .hould be the first to 
swim the stream. Five men were at lcngth 
selected, and u I was a good swimmer I con
cluded to join the expedition as captain. So 
taking Auchambeau 1\8 my first mate, we two 
plunged into the stream; and having arranged 
our men at their appointed stations, only waited 
Kit's final orders, to trust ourselves to the 
waters. These instructions were soon briefty 
given in the following words, .. All you men 
who can't swim may hang on to the comers of 
the raft, but don't &IIy of you try to get upon it 
except Auchambeau, who hu the pole to guide 
it with; those of you who can swim, are to get 
hold of the tow-line, and pull it along; keep a 
good lookout for rocks and floating timber; &lid 
whatever you do, don't lose the mail bage." 
And now with one sturdy shove, our frail .up
port W88 fairly launched, and with a farewell 
cheer from our comrades upon the shore we 
consigned ourselves to the mercy ofthe tide. 

I have remarked that I went 88 captain; but 

.UILDIKO "."FT 
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once under way, I found that we were all cap- duhing watera, and our own Bingular coatu_ 
tains; if indeed gi'Ving orders did any good (for we were by this time dreued in buffalo 
where hatf one'. words were lost amid the roar- robes borrowed from our Indian friends), all 
ing of the rapids. In fact we mismanaged the combining to carry out the delusion. 
business altogether, until at length I fancy that Having seen out baggage safely landed, and 
the poor stream, already vexed beyond endur- beheld the raft (bad luck to it for in tm. instance 
ance, determined to talte the matter under it. I could not "speak well of the bridge whkh 
own guidance, out of pity for the nautical igno- carried me o'Ver") go down the rapids, to be 
rance which we had displayed; and finally set- duhed against the rocky cliffs below; we as
tied the thing by abandoning UB in disgust upon cended the stream, hallooing to our compauiona 
the same side from whence we had started, but to notify them of our safe arrival; the receipt 
more than a mile further down. Ere this opera- of which information they acknowledged by a 
tion wu concluded. however, it favored me, hearty cheer. Both partiea, with the usistance 
doubtless in consideration of my captainship, of the Indians, then prepared to cross our cabaI
with a parting token; which but for the ready lada, who were expected to swim the ri,·er. 
aid of Auchambeau muat have finished my ad- "\\11th this view we selected a point upon our 
'Ventures upon the spot. I had swam out with side, considerably below the position occupied 
a lariat to secure the unfortunate raft to a tree, by the opposite party, where the bank ehelyed 
when the current brought the heavy mass of gradually, and afforded a better footing than 
timber into 'Violent contact with my breast, elsewhere. Here we took our station to attract 
throwing me back senseless into the channel. the attention of the swimming animals by shoat
Just u 1 was performing a final feat, in the way ing and whistling. Upon our signifying our 
of going down, Auchambeau got hold of my readiness to recei'Ve them, one of the opposite 
hair, which I luckily wore long, and dragged party rode into the water upon the old bell-mare, 
me out upon the bank, where I came to in due and the frightened mules were forced to follow, 
course of time. urged on by the yells and blows of their driven. 

Our situation was now far from pleasant, the In a few moments the whole caballada wu under 
only article of dress which we wore being our way; the old bell-mare, striking out and breast
hats, the rest of our clothing having heen left ing the waves gallantly, while the mules, with 
behind to come by another raft. To go up the only their heads and long ears visible above the 
rapids againBt the stream wu out of the que.- water, came puffing like small high-presaure 
tion; and to cross from where we were, with a steamboats in her waite. The yelling on our 
considerable fall and jagged rocka just below us, side now commenced, in which concert the In
equally impossible. So we had no resource but dians took the thorough base, performing to H
to shoulder our baggage and travel back on foot, miration j while our Mexican muleteers rent the 
following, as nearly as the thickets would per- air with their favorite cry of "0.",]11 fltWII," 
mit, the windings of the river; and uttering "hU]HlT mula." The animals, attracted by the 
more than one anathema upon the thorny plants, noise, made straight for us; and we soon had 
which wounded our unprotected feet at evel)t the gratification of seeing them safely landed, 
step. It was high noon before we reached dripping and shaking themselves like so many 
camp j and nearly four o'clock ore we were Newfoundland dogs. 
again prepared, and once more summoned up At this point, howeyer, our good fortune W81 

our resolution for a new trial. destined to end. Kit, it is true, with a f.,.. 
Thi8 second attempt, after an infinite deal of men, and a small portion of luggage, made the 

trouble, proved successful, and we landed upon passage safely j but a large raft, which carried 
the opposite bank in a state of almost utter ex- the greater share of our proviaions, was dashed 
haustion; indee4 Auchambeau, from over-exer- against a aawyer in the stream, which separated 
tion, and long exposure to the chilling snow the logs, leaving the men to save themselves as 
water, was taken, upon reaching the ahore, with they best could; this they did with considerable 
cramps which convulsed him 80 terribly that we difficulty: but six rUles, three saddles, much of 
feared they might even destroy life itself. Our the ammunition, and nearly all our provisions 
firat care was, therefore, for him; and by dint were totally lost. Under these depressing cir
of violent friction and rolling in the sand we cumstances, our camp that night waa any thiDg 
succeeded in restoring our patient j and then but a lively one j the Eutaws being the only 
turned our attention to unloading the raft, which persons who seemed to feel like laughing. ID
had been partly drawn out of the river, and deed, I half think that our loss put them in high 
secured to the trunk of a fanen cotton-wood. good-humor, as they had 80me prospect of reeoy
In this labor we were assisted by a party of ering the ritles, when a lower stage of water 
Eutaw Indians who had come down to meet us. should enable them to explore the bed of the 
I n fact these fellows did the greater portion of stream. The little that remained of our private 
tbe work, as our weary crew were aa yet inca- mess BtoreB, waa now the only certain depend
pable of much exertion. J have since thought ence left to UI in the way of food for our whola 
that while thus employed we must han looked party. Thee stores were equally divided bl 
like Robinson Crusoe, and his man Friday, aup- Carson himself; our own portion being the 
POling those distinguished individuals to have same as that of our men, and the whole would, 
beell multiplied by live; the wild scenery, the, with economy in using, furnish but three day.' 
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IC&nty rations for each individual. Some of 
our men had lost their riding-saddles, and were 
fain to spread their blankets upon a mule's back, 
and jog along all they best might-a mode of 
travel which, when the animal's bones are highly 
developed, I take to be .. bad at the beS!," for 
the rider. Others of the party had lost their 
clothing; and I am sorry to say that the num
ber of pairs of" nether integuments" was two 
less than that of the people who ought to have 
worn them. But this was a tri1le compared 
with our other difficulties, for there was nobody 
in thoBe regions who knew enough of the fuh
ions to critici.e our dress; and as for ourselves 
we were in no mood to smile at our own strange 
costume.. Personally, I had been more lucky 
than the majority of my companion., having 
saved my precious suit of deer-skins, my rifle. 
and a few rounds of ammunition; but, alas! 
the waters of Grand River had swallowed up 
my note-book, my geological and botanical speci
mens, and many of my sketches, a most serious 
and vexatious loss, after the labor of collecting 
and preparing them. 

Two days' travel brough~ us to Green River, 
where we underwent much of the same diffi
culty in crosBing which we had encountered in 
the paesage of Grand River; but we had now 
learned wisdom from experience, and had, more
over. little left to lo.e. 

The dreaded .. third day" which was to see 
U8 provisionles. at length arrived, and, instead 
of breakfallt, I tried to fill the" aching void" by 
drawing my belt a hole or two tighter; a great 

relief, as I can testify, for the cravings of an 
empty stomach. 

As I rooe along, reflecting. rather gloomily, I 
must confess, upon the position of our affairs, 
and considering where or in what form a sup
ply might best be obtained, I discovered that 
the same feelings were occupying the minds of 
most of the party; and before we halted for the 
night it Wall moved, resolved, and finally deter
mined, tbat the fattest of our way-worn steeds 
should be killed, dressed, and eaten. This idea 
furnished ample material for contemplation. Eat 
borse-meat! The very thought was revolting. 
I had heard of such a thing. Dana tells some 
story of the kind, I believe; and I remember 
the chorus of a nautical melody. deservedly pop
ular among seamen, which begins: 

.. Old bone, old bone, wbat brought you bere t 
From Saracen'. Head to Portland pier, 
I'ye carted atone tbis many a year; 
TUI killed by blow. IlJId .ore abu .... 
Tbey've .alted me down for sailor'. use." 

And so on, through forty lines of doggerel. But 
then the contemplation of horae-meat, a8 an edi
ble. had been with me but an abstract idea, which 
I bad never contemplated putting into practice. 
Now, however, the thing was tangible. To eat, 
or not to eat, became" the question;" and, after 
due consideration, Hunger arguing the case on 
one side, with strong Necessity for an advocate 
_nd Fastidiou.ness taking the opposite, with 
Prejudice for ber backer, I came to the conclu
sion that I would not and could not eat horse
fleah. In accordance with this valorous decia-
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ion, although upon our arrival at camp, a horse 
(lean, old, and decidedly tough) was actually 
killed, cut up, and freely eaten of, I alone stood 
aloof, and went supperless to bed. But it was 
all in vain; for Sta"ation is a weighty reasoner, 
and Hunger gained th.e day at last. I stood out 
like a Trojan for eight-and-forty hours, and then 
.. gave in" with as good a grace as possible, and 
for more than a week ate horseflesh regularly. 
Perhaps the reader would like to know how it 
tasted. I can only say that it was an old ani
mal, a tough animal, and a sore-backed animal 
-and, upon the wbole-I prefer beef. 

During this period of scarcity, we met with 
lleveral parties of Indians; but found their con
dition little better than our own; indeed, I be
lieve that it would have nauseated even a fre
quenter of a sixpenny .. restaurant," to have 
Been the horrible mes8C8 which their women 
were concocting. But I had got bravely over 
my aqueamiehneee by this time, and would have 
dined with a Mandarin, without ever inquiring 
into the contents of the dishes. Really, I blush 
to confess it-but I actually tried to buy a fat 
puppy, which, truly and conacientiously, I in
tended to have eaten. I enticed the brute 
(which, by the way, was a short-haired animal, 
with a stumpy tail, and a decidedly mangy look) 
into the lodge of its owner, and then by meane 
of eigns, opened a negotiation for its purchase. 
I offered the extent of my available capital
three cartridges and five brase button.. I said, 
"bow-wow," pointing lirat to the dog, and then 

to my mouth, which already watered in antici
pation of the dainty; but though my propo8i
tion wu comprehended, and the savage looked 
upon the buttons with a longing eye, he seemed 
unwilling to trade; and, finally, explained hia 
reluctance, by pointing with one hand to tbe 
puppy, while he gently patted hi. capacioaa 
etomach with the other : thereby giving me to 
understand that the beut wu intended for hia 
own private eating. Finding that the dog wu 
not to be obtained by fair means, and urged 
by nece .. ity to secure him, at all hazards, I re
turned to camp, and dispatched " Juan" as a 
foraging party of one, to invade the cnemy'. 
camp and carry off the puppy, .. nole1l6, l'Olt1U." 
But he found the animal (who may have suspect
ed something from the intentness with which I 
had regarded him) safely hoUlled, and abandoned 
the enterpriee in despair. 

Upon reaching the borders of the Rocky 
Mountains, our situation, 10 far as food WaI 

concerned, became somewhat improved. We 
found this portion of the country to be by far 
the most pleaeing and interesting which we had 
yet seen-every turning of the trail disclosing 
some new beauty of its grand and majeatie 
scenery. Our courlle, except while crossing a 
dividing ridge, lay mostly &long the mountain 
p&l8es, where huge cliffs reared their rocky bar· 
riers, upon either hand crowned with variOUI 
trees, the pine and a species of aspen being the 
most prominent. These valley. abounded in 
game, among which I noticed the black-tailed 

aooKY MOUNTA'N SCENERY . 
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deer, ellt, antelope, and the Rocky Mountain 
.beep or .. big-hom," u they are sometime8 

,called. Thia abundance, however, proved rather 
a matter of vexation than a real benefit; for the 
animal. were eo wild and unapproachable that 
our hunters were often diaappointed in obtain
ing meat; 80 that but for the Indiana, who 
were here better provided, we should have been 
obliged to return to the honelle.h. 

.8OCKT MOUKT41K •• 001l. 

Ilhall not loon forget accompanying Carson, 
about thie time, on one of our many excursions 
10 procure venison. We had discovered a doe 
with her fawn in a little grassy nook, where 
the .urrounding rocka would partially screen 
u. from their view, while we crawled within 
gunshot. Diamounting with u little noiae as 
(XMIsible, I remained .tationary, holding our 
horses, while Kit endeavored to approach the 
unsuspecting deer. We were both somewhat 
nervou., for our .upper and lireakfast depended 
on our success; and we knew well from former 
experiences that if the doe heard but the crack
ling of a bush she would be off like the wind. 
Kit, therefore, advanced with somewhat more, 
than ordinary care, using every caution which 
a hunter'lI education could suggest, and at 
length gained a point within rille-shot of his 
prey. My nervousness was now at ite height; 
why don't he fire 1 thought I. But Kit was 
cooler, and calculated more closely than myself. 
At last I saw him bring his rifle to his eye, at 
the same time showing himself sufficiently to 
attract the attention ofthe doe, who railed her 
head a little to get a look at the object of alarm, 
thus offering a better mark folr his rille; a mo
ment more, and at the report of the piece, the 
doe made one convulsive bound, and then rolled 
upon the sward. To tie our horses, cut up the 
deer, and attach its quarters to our saddles was 
the work of twenty minutes more; and then 
remounting, we pursued our way, making quite 
a triumphal entry into camp, where Kit'. good 
luck rejoiced the hearts and stomach8 of every 
man in the party : it was really a great event 
to us in those days, and we had that night a 
right jolly time of it. 

Ae the events here recorded took place when 
I was several year8 younger than I now am, I 
trust that the following incident will be regard-

ed leniently by tbe readere of this off-hand, but 
8triCtly veraciou8 narrative. I relate it for the 
benefit of all romantic young ladies; and I may 
add, that although I consider tbe thing original 
in my own case, I have not the slighteat objec
tion to any young gentleman'8 doing likewise, 
if placed in a aimilar position. 

To begin my story at the proper point, I must 
confes8 th8t in bidding farewell to the Atlantic 
coast, I left the object of a boyish lIame behind 
me. A noble-hearted woman ahe was, with a 
very witching pair of eye. (at least, I thought 
so then-but, a plague upon 8uch description., 
aay I. I never yet attempted to get through a 
lover'. catalogue of lipll and teeth, Grecian 
nOle8 and ivory necks, and all that, without 
breaking down, eo I will le..,e it to my lady 
readers to imagine all" my fancy painted her.") 
Suffice it to lay, that ehe waa a lenlible woman 
withal, believing firmly in the old adage, "that 
a rolling stone gathered no mo •• ;" and with 
such excellent principles it is hardly wonderful 
that 8he liked neither 80ldiers nor' lIoldiefing. 
But yet it waa one of my lirat loves; a fancy 
of Iweet 8ixteen ; and campaigning had not 
altogether jolted her image out of my head. So 
one evening, as I etood upon a commanding 
height jUlt above our camp, I thought of home 
and absent friends; until yielding to the duplex 
influences of a poetical temperament, and the 
lolemn twilight hour, I fell into a train of r0-

mantic musinga which ended in my cutting the 
Dame of my fair friend upon the barkle .. trunk 
of a gigantic pine, where it i. doubtles8 legible 
at the present time, and may, f9r aught I know 
to the contrary, furnish some future traveler 
with a fair subject for wonderment and mys
tery. 

The spot, morever, had an interest about it 
beyond the mere fact of its lying amid the 
depthe of a mighty wildernes8, a8 it is aaid to 
be upon the line which divides the waters of 
this vaat continent, those on the right hand 
Bowing into the Gulf of Mexico, while thoBe on 
the left mingle with the calmer waves of the 
Pacific. Were I in that region now, I think 
that I could almost find the identical tree, from 
the .,icinity of a huge pair of antlers which I 
recollect to have aeen lying near its base. If 
any man believes that the achievement wu 
simply a " labor of love" unattended by any ex
ertion, hardship, or danger on my part, I can 
only say that if he will stand upon the summit 
of an airy cliff, at the rather chilly hour of sun
set, and cut three large capitals into the trunk 
of a very knotty pine with no better tools than 
a rusty jack-kn"", I will give him a certificate 
for any amount of chivalry and devotion, and
eall him a fool to boot. 

From these rugged mountain paths we at 
length emerged, descending into the beautiful 
plains known as Taos Valley. Here we had 
scarcely gone a day'l journey, before we dis
covered a great increase in the amount of" In
dian sign," and al80 a change in itB appearance, 
which, though hardly perceptible to an inex-
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perienced eye, wu too surely read by Canon's 
not to beget great uneuiness. 

.. Look here," said Kit, u he dillDlounted from 
hi. mule, and stooped to eXllDline the trail; 
.. The Indians have passed across our road since 
lun-up, and they are a war party too; no sign 
of lodge poles, and no colt tracks; they are no 
friends neither: here's a featber that some of 
'them has dropped. We'll have trouble yet, if 
we don't keep a bright look-out." 

Our camp tbat nigbt was upon the borders of 
a stream whicb had been swollen by the melting 
of tbe mows, until the neighboring prairies bad 
been overflown to a considerable extent. This 
deposit of water, now grown partially stagnant, 
had given birth to myriads of musquitoes, who 
at evening arose like a mighty cloud from their 
msrshy bed. to precipitate themselves upon our 
devoted camp. Talk about the plagues of Egypt! 
I will compromise for any amount of frogs and 
locusts, or even take fleu, by way of variety; 
but defend me from those winged torments, 
called musquitoes. These fellowl, too, were of 
the regular gaJlinipper tribe, of which olel officera 
who have seen service in the everglades ofFlor
ida tell sucb wondrous talel. To repulse this 
army of invasion we made smokes, and hovered 
over them until our eyes were literslly .. a foun
tain of water;" but though whole battalions 
were suffocated, and perished in the flames, mill
ionl rulhed in to fill their placel and renew the 
fight. Our poor mules, equally annoyed with 
ourselvea, showed more sagacity than I gave 
them credit for, by getting together in a body, 
and standing in pairs, side by aide, so that the 
tail of one was kept in motion near the head of 
the other, thus establishing an association for 
mutual protection, which kept tbe insects in 
some measure at a distance. But it certainly 
was a ludicrous sight to watch the long-eared 
crowd with their taill going like the sails of an 
IUIsembly of windmills, and to observe their look 
of patient resignation when .ome musquito, more 
daring than his fellows, broke througb their bar
rier, biting keenly in defiance of their precau
tions. Finding it imposaible to remain by the 
camp fires, I at length rolled myself up in a Mex
ican blanket, covering my head so completely 
that I excluded not only the musquitoes but the 
air, and thus remained in a state of partial suf
focation, listening to the shrill war long of our 
assailants, until the cooler winds of midnight 
forced them to leave the field, and take refuge in 
the oozy swamps. 

We were up before the lun upon the follow
ing day, and continued on down the valley. Near 
noon Carson discovered a number of what ap
peared to be Indians lome distance ahead, in a 
hollow, where a few Itunted treel partially con
cealed them from our view. A little beyond 
their camp we perceived a large number of an
imall grszing, which betokened the presence of 
a party as large, or nearly as large, as our own. 
As these people were evidently unaware of our 
proximity, we called a halt, and after a moment's 
conauitation, determined to make a charge, and 

u we seemed pretty equally matched in repd 
to numbers, to take, if neceaBlllJ, the 08"euift 
line of conduct. With this mw, we ..,lected 1ft 
of our belt men, and haYing arrayed our fora.. 
came down, 10 far as determination was COlI

cerned, in very gallant style, each man with lUI 
rifle in his hand, finnly resolved to .. do or die." 
But, alas, for the poetry of the aft8ir, we c:oala 
boast but little of tbe 

.. Pomp, pride, and circamllaDce or ~_ .. 

either in our dress or accoutrements. .. FalstaIf'. 
ragged regiment," so often quoted &8 the lit plu 
ultra of volunteerilm, were regular troop',,\a 
compared with our dashing cavaliers. We looU.l 
ragged enougb and dirty enough in all COl· 

science, without any extra attempt at effect, hat, 
as if to complete the picture, the two unfortu· 
nate individuals who wanted .. unmentionablel" 
were front-rank men, and your very humble Ber.

ant, the author, had a portion of an under.p" 
ment wbich shall be nameless tied round lUI 
head in lieu of a hat. Take UI all in all, we cer· 
tainly did not neglect the advice of one of Shu· 
speare's heroes, who bids his followers •• hauc 
out their bannera on the outer wall." The 
mulea, too-confound their stupidity !-ruined 
the affair, so far as it might be conaidered in the 
light of a secret expedition, by stretching oat 
their heads, protruding their long ears, and yelling 
most vociferously. .. Confound your stumbling 
body!" said one old mountaineer to hia ateed (, 
wall-eyed marcho), .. maybe you'll have _. 
thing~o make a noise for, when you get an ApKhe 
arrow slipped into you. " But our famous charge 
on mule-back was brought to an abrupt aOO in
glorious close upon reaching the camp of 0lII 

supposed enemiel, by the discovery that they 
were nothing more nor leu than Mexican trsden, 
who had penetrated thus far into the wilde~ 
for the purpose of trafficking with the lndiaDa. 

From these fellows we obtained lome uaeful, 
but not particularly encouraging information, to 
the effect that a party of mountaineers, Jarrr 
than our own, and better aupplied with arma, 
had been attacked by the Indiana near the point 
at which we expected to encamp that nigbt, de
feated, and despoiled of their property. There 
W&8 nothing before WI, however, but to push 
ahead, and that evening found few in our camp 
who cared to sleep soundly. With a view to 
greater watcbfulness, our guard was doubled, the 
sentries crawling to and from their posta; aDd 
all making as little disturbance .. pollible. The 
fires of an Indian camp-probably a part of 
the lame band who had defeated the mOllDw. 
_hone brightly from a hillaide about half 
a mile distant; and having nothing to cook. WB 

deemed it most prudent to extinguish our owa. 
which had been lighted to drive away the maa
quitoea. During the night great unum
among the animals betokened the presence at 
clOBe vicinity oflurking Indiana; and Kit, .. ~ 
long acquaintance with the aavagetl had tauglll 
him a perfect knowledge of their model of war
fare, believing that they would attack u. abcnrt 
daybreak, determined to ateal a march upon the 
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enemy. In punuance ohhis object, we oddled 
our beuts at midnight, and departed u noise
l_ly u pouible, traveling by starlight until the 
fint glimmer of the dawn, when we paused for 
a few moments to breathe our tired animals, and 
then continued on. 

We had, upon leaving our last night's camp, 
nearly one hundred miles to travel before reach
ing the fint settlements in New Mexico, the 
nearest place of aafety; and it waa now determ
ined to make the distance without delay. Ac
cordingly we pressed on u rapidly as the con
dition of our cattle would permit, atopping only 
to .hift our saddlea to one of the loose animals 
when those we rode showed signs of giving 
out. Late in the afternoon we had, by the free 
Dae of whip and spur, reached a point lIome 
eighteen mile. distant from the first Mexican 
habitationa. 

I was just beginning to feel a little relieved 
fiom the anxious watchfulneas of the lut few 
clays, and bad even beguiled the wearineaa of 
the way by picturing to myself the glorioua 
dinner I would order upon reaching Santa Fe, 
when Carson, who had been looking keenly 
ahead, interrupted my musinga, by exclaiming: 
.. Look at that Indian village; we have atum
bled upon the rascals, after all!" It was but 
too true-a sudden turning of the trail had 
brought us full in view of nearly two hundred 
lodges, which were located upon a rising ground 
lOme half a mile diatant to the right of our trail. 
At this particular point the valley grew narrow
cr, and hemmed in aa we were upon either 
hand by a chain of hilla and mountains, we had 
no retource but to keep atraight forward on our 
toUlSe, in the expectation that by keeping, u 
asilon say. "well under the land," we might 
pouibly Blip by unperceived. But our hope 
was a vain one j we had already been obsened, 
aJld ere we had gone a hundred yards, a war
rior came duhing out from their town, and, 
putting his horse to its speed, rode rapidly up 
to Canon and myself: he wu a finely formed 
_vage, mounted upon a noble hone, and his 
fresh paint and gaudy equipments looked any 
thing but peaceful. This fellow continued his 
headlong caree.r until almost at our side, and 
then, checking his steed so suddenly as to throw 
the artimal hack upon its haunches, he inquir
ed for the U capitan" (a Spanish word generally 
used by the Indiana to signify chief); in an
lWer to which. I pointed fint to Canon, and 
then to myself. Kit, who had been regarding 
him intently, but without speaking, now turned 
to me, and said: U I will speak to this warrior 
in Eutaw, and if he understands me it will 
prove that he belongs to a friendly tribe; but 
if he does not, we may know the contrary, and 
mUlt do the best we can: but from his paint 
and manner I expect it will end in a fight any
way." 

Kit then turned to the Indian, who, to judge 
fiom his expression, was engaged in taking 
mental, but highly Bltisfactory note. of our 
way-worn party with their insufficient arms and 

acanty equipmenta; and asked him in the Eutaw 
tongue, .. Who are you '" The savage stared 
at UI for a moment; and then, putting a finger 
into either ear, shook hia head slowly from side 
to side. U I knew it," said Kit; .. it is just as 
I thought, and we are in for it at last. Look 
here, Thomas!" added he (calling to an old 
mountain man)-u get the mules together, and 
drive them up to that little patch of chapperal, 
while we follow with the Indian." Carson then 
requested me in a whiaper to drop behind the 
Blvage (who appeared determined to accompany 
us), and be ready to shoot him at a minute's 
warning, if necessity required. Having taken 
up a position accordingly, I managed to cock 
my ri1le, which I habitually carried upon the 
oddle, without exciting suspicion. 

Kit rode ahead to auperintend the movementa 
olthe party who, under the guidance ofThomas, 
had by this time got the pack and loose animals 
together, and were driving them toward a grove 
about two hundred yards further from the vil
lage. We had advanced thus but a short dis
tance, when Carson (who from time to time had 
been glancing backward over his shoulder) rein
ed in hia mule until we again rode side-by-side. 
While stooping, as if to adjust hi. saddle, he 
said, in too low a tone to reach any ean but 
mine: U Look back, but express no aurprise." 
I did ao, and beheld a sight which, though high
ly picturesque, and furnishing a striking sub
ject for a painting, was, under existing cir
cumstances, rather calculated to destroy the 
equilibrium ohhe nenes. In short, I aaW about 
a hundred and fifty warriors, finely mounted, and 
painted for war, with their long hair streaming 
in the wind, charging down upon us, shaking 
their lances and brandishing their spear. as 
they came on. 

By this time we had reached the timber, if a 
few stunted trees could be dignified with the 
name; and Kit, springing from his mule called 
out to the men, "Now boys, dismount, tie up 
your riding mules; those of you who have gun., 
get round the caballada, and look out for the In
dians; and you who have none, get inside, and 
hold some of the animals. Take care, Thomas, 
and shoot down the mule with the mail bags on 
her pack, if they try to stampede the animala," 

We had learcely made these hurried prepara
tiona for the reception of such unwelcome viii
tors, before the whole horde were upon us, and 
had surrounded our position. For the next 
fifteen minutea a scene of confusion and excite
ment ensued which baffles all my powers of de
scription. On the one hand the Indians preased 
closely in; yelling, aiming their speare, and 
drawing their bows, while their chiefs, con
spicuous from their activity, dashed here and 
there among the crowd, commanding and di
recting their followen. On the other side, our 
little band, with the exception of those who had 
lost their rilles in Grand River, stood firmly 
round the caballada; Carson, a few paces in ad
vance, giving oruera to his men, and haranguing 
the Indians. His whole demeanor, wal now so 
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entirely changed, that he looked like a different 
man; hi. eye fairly flashed, and his ritle was 
grasped with all the energy of an iron will. 

.. There," cried he, addressing the savages, 
.. is our line, cross it if you dare, and we begin 
to shoot. You ask us to let you in, but you 
won't come unles. you ride over u.. You say 
you are friends, but you don't act like it. No 
you don't deceive us so, we know you too well; 
so stand back, or your li~es are in danger." 

It was a bold tbing in him to talk thus to 
these blood-thirsty rascals; but a crisis had 
arrived in which, boldness alone could save U8, 
and he Ir.new it. They had five men to our one; 
our ammunition was reduced to three rounds per 
man, and resistance could have been but mo
mentary; but among our band the Indians must 
have recognized mountain men,. who would 
have fought to the last, and they knew from 
sad experience that tbe trapper'8 ritle rarely 
missod its aim. Our animals, moreover, worn 
out as they were, would have been scarcely 
worth fighting for, and our scalps a dear bar
gain. 

Our assailant8 we~ evidently undecided, and 
this indecision saved us; for just as they seemed 
preparing for open hostilities, as ritles were 
cocked and bows drawn, a runner, mounted 
upon a weary and foam-specked steed came 
galloping in from the direction of the settle
ments; bringing information of evident impor
tance. After a moment's consultation with thi8 
new arrival, the chief whistled shrilly, and the 
warriors fell back. Carson's quiclr. eye had al
ready detected their confusion, and turning to 
his men, he called out, .. Now boys, we have a 
chance,_ jump into your saddles, get the loose 
animals before you, and then -handle your ritles, 
and if these fellows interfere with us we'll make 
a running fight of it." 

In an instant each man was in his saddle, 
and with the caballada in front we retired slowly; 
facing about from time to time, to observe the 
movements of our enemies, who followed un, but 
finally left us and disappeared in the direction 
of their village, leaving our people to pursue 
their way undisturbed. We rode hard, and 
about midnight reached the first Mexican dwell
ings which we had seen since our departure 
from the Pacific coast. This town being no
thing more than a collection of shepherds' huts, 
we did not enter, but made camp near it. Here 
also we learned the secret of our almost miracu
lous escape from the Indians, in the fact that a 
party of two hundred American volunteers were 
on their way to punish the perpetrators of the 
recent Indian outrages in that vicinity; this 
then was the intelligence which had so oppor
tunely been brought by their runner, who must 
have discovered the horsemen while upon the 
march. 

It is almost needless to say that we slept the 
sleep of tired men that night. I for one did not 
awake with the dawn. Our tired animals too 
appeared to require lome repose ere they renewed 

their labors; and it wu therefore decided that 
we should take a holiday ofrest before departiDg 
for Ta08, now distant but one day's journey. I 
remember celebrating this oecaaion by vilitiDg 
one of the Mexican huta, where I ordered the 
mo.t magnificent dinner that the place afforded, 
eggs and goat's millr., at discretion-if discretion 
had any thing to do with the terrible haYOC we 
made among the eatables, a thing which on leo 

flection appears to me more than doubtful. 
Early upon the following day we resumed oar 

march, and that evening terminated our joumty
ings for a season, by bringing us to the Mexican 
village of Taos, where I wu hospitably enter
tained by Carson and his aIDiable wife, a Span
ish lady, and a relative, I believe, of some former 
Governor of New Mexico. 

THE AUTHOR OK RUCRIItO TAos.. 

A lid now, a8 our good parsons 8ay, .. a few 
words more and I have done;" and I moat .in
cerely hope that these farewell lines may not 
bring the sensation of weariness to the reader 
which I have sometime. felt upon hearing the 
for('going announcement from the pUlpit. What 
I have written is simply a plain, unvami.hed 
statement of facts as they occurred. WhiI. I 
grant that the capital .. I" has come in more 
frequently than I could have wished, I muat w. 
claim sll title to the hero-ship ofmJ.tory. I W81 

but a loolr.er-on, .. a chiel," who, though" talr.ia' 
note8," did not then mean to .. prent 'em." 

Since writing a portion of the foregoing nar
native, Mr. Chri.topher Carson has been Dom
inated by our President to the Indian Agt'IK"Y of 
the Territory of New Mexico, a highly reapon. 
ible office, requiring great tact, much common 
sense, and a fair amount of judgment. 'l'hD el
cellent selection has been ratified and con/inmd 
by the Senate, and I am free to say, that Kit 
Carlon has no friend, among the many who 
claim that honor both ('ut and west of the Rocky 
Mountains, who congratulate. him more .in
cerely than myself. He is eminently litted 6>r 
the office; and all who know him will sgree with 
me when I declare that I believe him to be 

.. An honellt man, the nobl~ wort or Go:'-· 
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MAN'S FAMILIAR COMPANION. 

THE dog hal bee~ in all ages the acknowl
edged friend of man; his familiar and ell

teemed companion. Naturally courageous, pow
erful, and fierce, in a saYage atate, he is one 
of the most formidable of animall; but when 
domesticated, hi. lole ambition i. to please . 
.. He then lays his force; courage, and aU hi. 
useful talentl, at the feet of his master; he waits 
hi. orders, to which he pay. implicit obedience; 
he ie constant in hi. alfection., friendly without 

interest, and grateful for the slighte.t favors; 
he is not euily driven oft' by unkindness; but 
lieu the hand that has just been uplifted to 
strike him. He knows a beggar by hi. voice, 
his clothes, or hia gestures, and forbids hie ap
proach. When at night tho guardianship ohhe 
house ia committed to his ca" he seems proud 
of the charge: he continue. a watchful sentinel, 
goea his rounds, scenta strangers at a distance, 
and giyCI them warning of his being upon duty. " 

Thul he becomes identified with his master's 
pursuit. and intere.ts. He is .. treated as one 
of the family;" with a marvelous sagacity, he 
recognizes the look, voice, and walk of his mas
ter; rejoices at his approach, and solicita his 
notice, while he hravely defends his person. 

Hie services are almost easential to civilization; 
and with hie aseistance man bas obtained the 
conquest of the lower animals, and peaceable 
po .. e.sion of the earth. Surrounded by a num-

#-

ber of these courageous animals, the traveler bas 
been enabled, in climes abounding with ferocious 
beasta, to encamp at night in the dreary desert, 
and repose in comparative safety. The flock 
and herd obey the voice of the dog more readily 
than that of the shepherd; he conductl them, 
guards them, and keeps them from capriciously 
seeking danger, and considers their enemies his 
ow~ . 

The dog does not disdain to become the blind 
mendicant's asaistant,. conducting him through 
the streeta 0 f our cities and large towns, witl\ 
the hat in his mouth, supplicating alms of the 
passers-by. We have seen the dog take por
tions of bread or even copper coin into his 
mouth, and place it in his master'. hat; nor haa 
the creature, though sometimes much tempted 
to do so, even tllsted the bread till given to him 
by the hand of hi. employer . 

.. An English officer, who was in Pari. in 
1815, mentioned the cue of a dog belonging to 
a shoe-black, which brought customers to it. 
master. This it did in a 'fery ingenious, and 
scarcely honest manner. The officer, having 
occasion to cross one 0(. the bridges over the 
Seine, had hia boots, which had been previously 
poliahed, dirtied by a poodle dog rubbing against 
them. He, in consequence, went to a man who 
was stationed on the bridge, and had them 
cleaned. The same circumstance having 00-

curred more than once, his curiosity was ex
Cited, and he watched the dog. He aaw him 
roll himself in the mud of the river, and then 
watch for a person with well-polished boots, 
againat which he contrived to rub himself. Find
ing that the shoe-black was the owner of th. 
dog, he taxed him with the artifice; and, after 
a little hesitation, he confessed that he had 
taught the dog the trick in order to procure 
customer. for himself. The officer, being much 
struck with the dog's sagacity, purchased him 
at a high price, and brought him to England. 
He kept him tied up in London lome time, and 
then released him. The dog remained with him 
a day or two, and then made his escape. A 
fortnight afterward, he was found with his former 
master, pursuing his old trade, of dirtying gen
tlemen 'a boota 'on the bridge." 

The following in.tance of lagacity, which ie 
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well authenticated, reminds U8 of lome of the 
companions of our chiltlhood, who, when ilI
treated, have threatened their opprellor with 
the vengeance of their" big brother." A gen
tleman in Staffordshire was in the habit of com
ing to town twice in the year, performing part 
of the journey on horseback, accompanied by 
his little terrier. which he usually left in the 
care of his landlady at St. Albanto. till his return. 
On one occaaion, calling as usual for his little 
favorite, the lady appeared before him with a 
pitiful countenance. .. Alai, sir," said she, 
o. your terrier is lost! Our house-dog and he 
had a quarrel; and the poor terrier was so wor
ried and bitten before we could part them, tbat 
I thought he could never have got the better of 
it. He, however, crawled out of the yard. and 
was not seen for almost a week. He then re
turned, bringing with him another dog, larger 
by far than ours; and they both fell on our dog. 
and bit him so unmercifully, that he has scarcely 
since been able to go about the yard, or to eat 
his meat. Your dog and his companion then 
disappeared, and have never since been leen at 
St. Albans." The gentleman, however, on ar
riving at home, found his terrier; and. on in
quiry, was informed that since he left for town 
the little creature had returned home, and had 
coaxed away the great house-dog; who it leems 
had, in consequence, followed him to St. Albans, 
and completely avenged his injury. 

The dog, however, is not devoid of affection 
and sympathy for its fellows. Two dogs, near 
New York, were in the practice of going out 
together to hunt squirrels on the mountain. 
One of them, in pursuit of some game, got 
hil head fast between two rocks. from which 
he could not extricate himself; he remained 
in this situation eight days, during which 
time his associate fed him daily. Watch, 
for this was his name, was oblerved to 
whine, and show great uneasiness; he would 
leize every bone and bit of meat he could 
find, and hasten up the mountain, reserving 
for himself only the crumbs which were 
shaken from the table cloth. He also went 
often to the master of hit friend, and by signs 
endeavored to induce him to follow him. At 
length, the piaster began to notice the con
duct of the dog, and one day said to him, 

.. 'Watch, do you know where poor Alonzo i. l " 

Tbe dog, appearing to undcrstand him. Ipraog 
up to him with 80 much foree as almOil to 
throw him down, and by other 8igns indueed 
him to follow him. and conducted him to his 
imprisoned companion. The poor doC lI'U 

found to have Buffered greatly; in addition to 
his being nearly starved. in hi. efforts to extri
cate himself he had worn the skin from his neck 
and shoulders. Fragments of the bone. lI'bich 

Watch had brought him lay around. 
The benevolence of dogs has excited univerul 

admiration. But the Newfoundland dog parti
cularly is justly celebrated for this qualilJ 
Children and adults have frequently been res
cued from danger by these faithful animals. 
.. In 1792, a gentleman went to the coast for 
the benefit of 8ea-bathing. He was conducted 
in one of the machines into the water ; but 
being unacquainted with the 8teepnesl of tM 
8hore, and no swimmer, he found himaelf, the 
in8tant he quitted the machine, nearly out of his 
depth. His alarm increased his danger; and, 
unnoticed by the attendant of the machine, be 
would unavoidably have been drowned. had not 
a large Newfoundland dog, which pro.identially 
was standing on the shore, observed his diatrea. 
and plunged in to his assislance. The do« 
seized him by the hair, and conducted bim 
safely to the land; but it was some time befon! 
he recovered. The gentleman afterward pur· 
cbased the dog at a high price, and preae"ed 
him as a preciou8 treasure." 

The eccentricitie8 of 80me dogs are .ery rt
markable. Perha2,! none have excited more atteo
tion than" the fi~man's dog," a8 he was called. 
who poslelsed a Itrange fancy for attending all 
the lires which occurred in London. He wu the 
property of no individual, and was fed by the 
firemen generally; but he woultl stay with nei
ther of them for any length of time. The" p0-
liceman's dog," as he has been named, may 
also often be seen following the officer on hi. 
beat in Paternoster-row. The writer daily, 011 

his way to the city, sees a dog begging for his 
breakfast before the house of an inhabitant of 
the Blackman-road; and so well does he act 
the part of a mendicant, that the boys a~ often 
heard to lay, that he" is coming the' old .01-
dier.' " 
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The animal haa ftequently been sent on er
rands, which he has performed with fidelity and 
aafety.A peraon who kept a tumpike near 
Stratford-on-Avon had one ao trained, that he 
would go to the neighboring town for grocery 
or other articlea of provilion that were wanted, 
and retum with them in lafety. A memoran
dum of the thing. required was tied round his 
neck, and the articlea were fastened in the lame 
manner. 

The Eaquimaux dog perfonDs the part of the 
horae, in drawing the Eaquimaux in the Iledge 
ner the anow, and in' purauing the reindeer, 
the aeal, or the bear. The dogl of St. Bemard 
are _t out on errands of compulion, with 
proviaion. for the traveler benighted or endan
gered by the snow-alorm. Some yeara ago, a 
ahip belonging to Newcutle was wrecked near 
Yarmouth; and a Newfoundland dog alone el
caped to the abore, bringing in his mouth the 
captain'a pocket-book. He landed amidst a 
number of people, IICveral of whom in vain 
auempted to take from him his prize. The 
agacious animal, as if lensible of the import
ance of the charge, which, in all probability, 
wu delivered to him by his periahing master, 
at length leaped fawningly against the breast 
of a man, who had attracted hil notice among 
the c:rowd, and delivered the book to him. 

Remarkable inatance. of aagacity are on re
cord relpecting tbiB friend of man. Sometime. 
he haa proved a defenllC to hi. keepers in a man
ner which could ICIrcely have been imagined. 
Take an example. .. In 1781, a peraon went 
to a house in Deptford to take lodgings, under 
pretenllC that he had jUlt arrived from the Welt 
IndiN. Having agreed on the terma, he aaid 
he should send his trunk that night, and come 
himself the neJEt day. About nine o'clock in 
the "ening the trunk arrived, and was carried 
into his bedroom. AI the family were retiring 
to bed, their little hou.e-dog, delerting hi. usual 
Ration in the ahop, placed himself close to the 
chamber-door where the chest was deposited, 
and kept up an incesaant barking. The moment 
the chamber-door was opened the dog ftew to 
the cheat, againat which it scratched and barked 
with redoubled fury. They attempted to get 
the dog out of the room, but in vain. Suspicion 
becomin"g very atrong, they were induced, to 
open the box, when, to their utter aatonilhment, 
they found in it their new lodger, who had been 
thUB conveyed into the houle with the intention 
of robbing it." 

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE. 
BY JOHN s. C. ABBOTT. 

MADBID AND VIIINIU. 

ENGLAND, encouraged by the in8urrection 
in Spain, and by the threatening aspect of 

Auatria, now redoubled her exertions." She 

• «JaIy t, 11108; !be aJUBiIee or Great Britain with the 
Spuid nation _ proclaimed; and a atm .... lIepn, 
ftlelI, wbatomor opinion may be entertained _pectin, 
tile condnct or Napoleon, every one will admit to have 
led, u /In" u rwpected Spain, to nothlnl bUt evll."-... • 
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enconraged, by every mean. in her power, the 
riling of the' fanatic peasants of the Spani8h 
penin8ula. Her invincible fteet swept the coasts 
of Spain and Portugal, and landed at every avail
able point money, arms, and the munitions of 
war. Napoleon, unsuecesaful in his renewed 
endeavors for the attainment of peace, wal pre
pared for the arbitrations of battle. Before leav
ing Paris for the Spanilh campaign, he assem
bled the Legillative body, and thua addresaed 
them: 

.. I have traveled this year more than three 
thousand miles in the interior of my empire. 
The spectacle of this great French family
recently distracted by intestine divisions, now 
united and happy-has profoundly moved me. 
I have leamed that I can not be happy myself 
unle.s I firat see that France ia Jiappy. A part 
of my army i. marching to meet the troops 
which. England has landed in Spain. It is an 
e-,ecial blessing of that Providence which haa 
conatantly protected our arms, that pusion has 
BO blinded the English counsela a8 to induce 
them to renounce the poaae8iion of the leas, 
and to exhibit their army on the Continent. I 
depart in a few days to plact. myself at the head 
of my troops, and, with the aid of God, to crown 
in Madrid the King of Spain, and io plant our 
eagles upon the fo~s of Liabon. The Emperor 
of RUBsia and I have met at Erfurth. Our mo.t 
earnest endeavor has been for peace. We have 
even resolved to make many sacrificel, to con
fer, if possible, the blessinga of maritime com
merce upon the hundred millions of men whom 
we represent. We are of one mind, and we 
are indi880lubly united for peace as for war."t 

An army of two hundred thousand men, ac
customed to battle, was now assembled in the 
gloomy fastne.ses of the Pyrenees. Napoleon 
had atimulated their march by the following 
nervous proclamation: 

" Soldiers !-After triumphing on the banb 
of the Vistula and the Danube, with rapid steps 
you have passed through Germany. This day, 
without a moment of repose, I command you 

~ BriI ... niaI, Art. s,.a.a. The IInal trlumpb of 
the EIJII1.h Inlilcted upon Spain the heniest curae which 
could bave belllllen the nation. It riveted the chain. or 
Ignorance, deBpotiam, and the mOBt Intolerable religious 
IlInatldem • 

.. Future ... wm lind It dUlieuit to credit the ent,llD
.18Im and the lran.port with which the tidlnp or the 
Inlurrectlon In Spain were received In the Brltieh IlIIand •. 
Never wa. public joy more unlveraal-the general rap
ture knew no bound.. All 01_ joined In It. All de
sreea or Intellect were awept away by the ftood. The 
arlatocratio party, wbo bad eo lon,lItl'llllied with almoet 
bopele .. con.taney aplnat the ever-advanelng wave or 
revolutionary ambition, rejoiced that It bad lit lut broke 
on a "'Qed Ihore."-ALI101'I, vol. ill. p. SII. 

t .. There are many relllOnl why Napoleon abaald have 
meddled with the Interior aftIllra or Spain. The Spaniab 
BourboDl could never bave been alDene Mends to France 
wblle Bonaparte held the .... ptre. The moment tbat the 
rear or hi. power _led to operate, It wu quite certain 
that their apparent Irlend.hlp would mange to active 
hoetlllty. The proclamation lUlled by the Spaniah cU
lnet, juat berore the battle or Jena, wu evi4ence or Ihl. 
lIlct."-N.PIU, Hin. oftM War ill 1M Penimvla, '001.1. 
p.M. 
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to traverse Franee. Soldiers! I have need' of 
you. The hideouB presence of the leopard con
taminates the peninaula of Spain and Portugal. 
In terror he muat fly before you. Let ua bear 
our triumphal ..,188 to the pillara of Herculea. 
There also we have injuriea to avenge. Soldiera! 

, you have eurpassed the renown of modem ar
mies, but you have not yet equaled the ,lory of 
those Romans who, in one and the same cam
paign, were victorious upon the Rhine and the 
Euphrates, in Illyria and upon the Tagus. A 
long peace, a lasting prosperity, shall be the 
reward of your labors. But a real Frenchman 
could not, ought not to rest until the seas are 
free and open to all. Soldiera! all that you 
have done, all that you will do for the happi
ness of the French people, and for my glory, 
shall be eternal in my heart." 

On the 29th of ,October, Napoleon took his 
carriage for Bayonne, .. traversing the earth," 
says SirWIIlter Scott, .. as a comet does the 
sky, working changea wherever he came." Ma
drid was distant from Paris about seven hun
dred miles. The cold rains of approaching 
winter had deluged th,e earth. The roads were 
mby, and often perilous. Regardless of fatigue 
and danger, Napoleon pressed on through dark
nesl1 and st!lrma. His carriage was, dragged 
through ruts cut axle deep-by the wheels of 
military wagons and of ponderous artillery. At 
length, in hi. impatience for greater speed, he 
abandoned hi. cllrriage, and mounted his horse. 
Apparently insensible to physical exhaustion or 
eu/l'ering, with hie amall conege, like the rush 
of the tornado, he swept through the valleys 
and over the hiDs. At two o'clock. in the morn
ing of the 3d of November, he arrived at Bay
onne. 

Immediately he sent for General Berthier, to 
question him reapecting the state of daire. He 
had given particular direction. that the French 
generals should do' nothing to circumvent the 
plan. of the insurgents. He wi.hed to place 
his veteran troopa in the very midst of the 
Spanish armies, that he might strike blow. 
heavy and fast in all directions. He had there
fore ordered his generals to permit the Span
iards to advance as far as they pleased upon hi. 
wings. "I sent them lambs," said he, in refer
ence to the young and inexperienced IOldie1'8 
who were first ordered to Spain. "and they de
voured them. I will now send them wolves." 

Napoleon found, much to his diaappointment, 
tbat hie order. had been but imperfectly ex
ecuted. A suflicient amoun& of clothing had 
not been obtained for the soldien. Mulee and 
horaes were wllnting. There was but II acanty 
supply of provisiona. Joseph, instead of con
oentrating the troops, that they might be envel
oped in the manea of the enemy, incapable of 
appreciating eo bold a manmuvre, had timidly 
dispersed them to guard his flanks and rear. 
Napoleon expressed his regrets, but wllated no 
time in recriminationl. The incredible activity 
of his mind may be inferred from the labon of 
a sin,le day succeeding his exhau.ting journey 

• 

from Pari. to Bayonne. He ordered all c:on
tracta which the contractora had not yet ex ... 
cuted, to be thrown up. Af8Ilta wen diapatdaell 
to purch ... with ready money all the clotha of 
the aouth which could be obtained. 1_ 
worbhope wen eatabliahed, and hundred8 of 
hands were busy making clothee. All the .-
00. for com and cattle were countermaDded. 
that the funda might be appropriatei to tbe 
purchase of clothing. Barracks were onlend. 
to be immediately conatructed at Bayonne b 
the ahelter of the troops arriving there. A ..... 
were dispatched to spur on the march. of t1ae 
conaeripts to the deaigna,ted point.. The m.op. 
which had arrived at Bayonne were carefully 
reviewed by the eagle eye of the EmpelOl'. 
Many Ie1ters were dictated to adminiatratora of 
poste, bridges,anel roada, filled with moM im
portant direction.. Aa reat from the toil of 
auch'a day, when the sun had gone down. be 
leaped into hi. laddie, and galloped axly JIIiIes 
over the mountains to Tolo... He hen pused 
the night oethe 4th, bUBy in making pnpara
tiona for a llpeedy and a deci.ive conlict. The 
next day he proceeded thirty miles farther to 
Vitton.. Napoleon encamped"with the Impe
rial Guard who accompanied him, at a little eli .. 
tance outlide oethe city. He wished to appear 
in Spain but as a general, leaving Joaepb, as 
the king, to occupy the fint place in the eye. 
of the Spaniards. If there were any unpopular 
acts to be performed, he a.aumed the reapoaai
bility of them himaelf, that he might ahield hia 
brother from odium. 

It wu late in the night when Napoleon ar
rived at Vittoria. He leaped from his horae. 
entered the fint inn, called for his ma~ and 
in two hours decided the plan for the whole 
campaign. Orden were immediately dispetdt
ed for the IIimultaneoua' movement of 100,000 
men. In the moming, he had a hurried illter
view with Joseph, and immediately entered 1lpOD 
a aeries of operations which have ever beeD c:on
lidered as among the moat remalbb1e of ... 
military career. 

The Spaniards, in alliance with the Eopu. 
had met with lome utonUhing triumphs. They 
were perfectly intoxicated with _.. ~ 
bosmng was unparalleled. They had coJlCl1M!l'" 
ed the armiea of the great Napoleon. They 
wen surrounding, and in a few da,. would .... 
terly devour thoae hOlta whom Ru_ Autria,. 
and PruBlia had found invincible. Five ..... 
dred thousand peasants, headed by pne.t. unI 
monb, were to croBl the Pyreneea and march 
triumphantly upon Pari.. The French mer
all, unable to endure the audacioua movements 
of the bouting Spaniards, had occasionally at
tacked and repu1aed them. Had Napoleon'. 
orden been faithfully executed, he would haVfl 
found his troops strongly concentrated and 
almost entirely surroUDded by the ewanniDJ 
Spanish armies. Then, leaving a veteran huJcl 
to check the movement. of the right wing of 
the enemy, and another to check the Dlen-e
ments of the left, he intended, with 80,000 
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".POL.OM ure THE UCN AT VITToau, -

meD, to cut the Spanish armies' in two, at the 
eeDtre He would then haTe fallen 81Iccessively 
upon the two wings, and have enveloped and 
datroyed them. Bold as was this design, there 
could have b.een no qnestion of ita triumphant 
BUCCeII, when undertaken by veteran French 
lOIdien, headed by Napoleon. This plan could 
Dot now be .0 completely executed, for the 
variOUI ~orp. of the French army were widely 
dispersed, and the Spanish generals had been 
pleTented from thoroughly entangling them
eelYeB. Napoleon, howeTer, decided .till to 
lIIopt _ntially the .ame plan. He made his 
diIpoeition to cut the Spanish line into two 
parte, in order to fall first upon the one, and 
tben lIpon the other. 

The moment Napoleon arrived at Vittoria, the 
-llole army seemed inspired with new energy. 
0nIen were di.patched in every direction. Hos
pitals were reared, maguines established, and an 
tlIlJeDcIunent thrown up as a precaution against 
&Dy poAible ...,Terae; for, while Napoleon was 
ODe of the moat bold, he was ever one of the 
IDOI& cautious of generals. Having stationed 
two Itrong force. to guard his lIanka, he took 
fifty thousand men, the e/ile of his army, and 
mlbed upon the centre of his Spanish foes. 
The onset was resistless. The carnage W88, 

bowCftl, comparatively small. The peasant 
1OIdiera, IiI:CIIstomed to the mountains, threw 
down their arms, and lied with the agility of 
coua, from crag to crag. Colors, cannon, bag
gap-4Ilwere abandoned. In the night of the 

11th of November, Napoleo~ arrived at the head 
of hi. troops at Burgos. Upon the entrenched 
heights which 81Irround the city, the Spaniards· 
had collected in great force. The French, re
gardle~s of shot and shell which mowed down 
their front ranke, and strewed the ground with 
the dead, advanced with fixed bayonets, and 
swept every thing before them. The Spaniards. 
lied, with incredible alacrity, not merely defeat
ed, but disbanded. 

The conqueror .trode sternly on, picking up' 
by the way the muskets, cannon, and munitions· 
of war, until he arrived at the little town of 
Espinoea. Thirty thoueand men were here' 
strongly entrenched. Six thoueand Frenchmen 
marched up to the bristling ramparts. They 
fought all day. They did not conquer. Night 
separated the exhausted and bleeding combat-· 
ants. The Spaniards we~ overjoyed at their 
succesaful defense. They built bonfires, and' 
filled the air with their defiant shouta. Another 
division of the French army arrived in the even
ing. There were now eighteen thoueand French
men on the plain. There were thirty thouland 
Spaniards upon the entrenched height.. At 
the dawn of day the sanguinary condict was 
renewed. One of the most awful Beenes of 
war ensued. The rush of the &leailant. was 
resistless. Thirty thousand men, in frightful 
confusion, plunged down the precipitous rocks 
into the narrow street of Espino.a. Eighteen 
thousand men, in wild pursuit, rulhed after 
them, intoxicated with the delirious pa •• ioM 
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of war. Death. in its most revolting fonns, 
held high carnival. Swords and bayonets were 
clotted with blood. Bullets pierced the dense 
masses of the affrighted and breathle.s fugitives. 
The unearthly clamor of the tumultuoua and ter
rified host, the frenzied shouts of the as.ailants. 
the clangor of trumpets and drums, the roar of 
musketry, the shrieks of the wounded and the 
moans of the dying. created a scene of horror 
which no imagination can compass. The River 
Trueba, rushing from the mountain., traversed 
the town. One narrow bridge croued it. The 
bridge was immediately choked with the miser
able throng. An accumulated mas., in one wild 
maelstrom of affrighted men, struggling in fran
tIC eddIes, crowded the entrance. A atorm of 
bullete swept pitiles.ly through the flying mul
tItude . Great numbers threw themselve. into 
tbe torrent swollen by the rams of winter, and 
were swept away to an unknown burial. After 
thll awful discomfiture, General Blake with dif· 
ficulty rallIed six thousand men, to cuntinue a 

precipitate retreat. The re.t were either alaiD, 
or dilpersed far and wide through the ra.me. 
of the mountains. 

The Spaniards made one more effort to IflIIiIt 
the conqueror. It was at the apparently im
pregnable P .. s of the Somosierrs. 

The storming of this defile was one of the 
moat astounding achievements of war. At cia,. 
break, the advance of Napoleon'. eolumDJ wu 
arrested. There was a narrow pa .. Oter the 
mountains, long and steep. Rugged and cllt 
gy cliffs of granite, rose almost perpendicularly 
on either aide to the clouds. A battery of Ul' 
teen guns .wept the paM. An army of twelte 
thousand men, atationed behind field·worb II 
every available point, were prepared to pour a 
storm of bullets into the bosoms of the Fread 
crowded together in the narrow gorge. A.IOOD 
aa the advancing columns appeared, a murder· 
out fire was opened upon them. The .tem bal· 
taliona, inured .. they were to the horrors of 
war, staggered and recoiled before a tomBt of 

STD •• IlIIG TS& P.&." or aoMO!l&UaA. 
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deatruc:lion which no mortal men could with~ 
Itand. Napoleon immediately rode into the 
mouth of the defile, and attentively examined 
the lCene before him. He dispatched two regi. 
ment. of lharp-Ihootel'll to clamber along the 
brink of the chum. among the rocks on either 
lide. from height to height. An active skirmish· 
ing firs immediately commenced. which was as 
actively returned. A dense fog. mingled with 
the amoke. settled down upon the defile. envelop. 
ing tbe dreary gorge in the gloom of night. Sud· 
denly. Napoleon ordered a squadron of Polish 
Iancen. on their light arid Heet hOl'lles. to charge 
In the obscurity of the unnatural darkness they 
lpurred their horaes to the utmolt speed. A 
terrific discharge from the battery swept the 
whole head of the column, horses and riders. 
into one mangled and hideous mUI of death. 
Those behind, galloping impetuously forward 
over these mutilated limbs and quivering nerves. 
Wed upon the artillery.men before they had 
time to load, and sabred them at their gunl. 
The French army poured resistleslly through 
the defile. The Spaniards threw down their 
UIIII, and, scattering in all directionl, Bed over 
the mountainl. The battery, and musketl, am· 
mnnition and baggage in large quantities, fell 
into the hands of the vietor. .. It is indeed 
almost in('redible." says Napier, .. even to those 
who are scquainted with Spanish annies, that 
a position, in itself nearly impregnable. and de
fended by twelve thousand men, should, with
out any panic, but merely from a deliberate 
_se of danger, be abandoned at the wild 
charge of a few squadronl, which two compa
Die. of good infantry would have efFcctuaUy 
Itopped. The charge itself. vie~ed U a eimple 
military operation, wal extravagantly ruh. But 
liken u the result of Napoleon's sagacious esti
mate of the real value of the Spanish troops. and 
hiI protDptitllde in lleising- the advantage offered 
by the smoke and fog that e1ung to the sides of 
the _nwns, it wu a most felicitoUll eumple 
of intaitiYe genius" , 

An Eaglish army, under Sir John Moore, wu 
hlnJialaero.s the north of Portugal to the aid 
of the Spaniard.. Napoleon could not &seer
Ilia tWr nllIDbel'll. He resolved. however, first 
10 &.IIarrau himBelf of the Spanish forces. 
IIIIl tIIea 10 tum upon the English. With re
..... IIiIpe he now pressed on toward Mad
rill: .,... wu no further opPolition to be en
eGIIIIfaoaI. The inlurgents had been Bcattered 
IiUIIi&aamal leave. before the gale. On the 
......., of the 2d of December, he arrived be
loN ~ 'll'aU. of the metropolie. It w.e the 
.....". of the coronation, and aleo of the 
hude of AUlIterlitz. In the minds of the sol
diers a IIIpelBtition 'll'as attached to that mem
onWe clay. The weather wu euperb. All na· 
ture IBIiled llerenely beneath the rays of an un
doaded Rn. AI Napoleon rode upon the field, 
one lIIIIIIimoue shout of acclamation bUl'llt from 
his adoring hOBtS. A It ill louder shout of deli
&lICe and rap '11''' echoed back from the multi· 
IadiDouI throng. crowding the rampartl of the 

dty. Napoleon was now "tanding before the 
waUe of Madrid at the head of 30,000 vidorious 
troope. The city wu in the power of the in
surgents. An army of 60,000 men had collect· 
ed within its walle. It '11'88 composed inainly 
of peasanta, rouaed by the prieste to the higheet 
pitch of fanatic enthusium The population 
of the city-men, women, and children"':'amount. 
ed to 180,000. Napoleon was ntremely per· 
pined. He recoiled \from the ielea of throwing 
his terrible bomb-sheila and red·hot balls into 
the midBl of the mothers, the maidens. and the 
children cowering helplessly by their fireeidea. 
On the other hend. he could not think of retir· 
ing as if discomfited, and of yielding Madrid 
anel Spain to the dominion of the English. 
"Hie geniua," says M. Chauvat." inspired him 
with a plan, which conciliated at the same time 
the elaiml of hi a own glory, and the nigencies 
of humanity. Happily, fortune had not yet aban· 
doned him, and gave etill another proof of her 
partiality. " 

Napoleon sat upon hie horse. and for a few 
moments gazed earneatly' upon the capital of 
Spain. The eoldiers, Bushed with victory. and 
deeming every thing possible uneler their nlra· 
ordinary chieftain, were impatient fortheusault. 
He made a reconnoisance himaelf. on horseba('k. 
around the 'city, while the balls from the enemy'. 
rannon plowed up the ground beneath hia horae's 
feet. He etationed hia forcea. and planted his 
batteriea and his mortars in eu('h 'a poeilion. as 
to reduce the city if po .. ible by intimidation. 
and thus to save the efFuaion of blood Tbe sun 
had now gone down. and a brilliant moon dif· 
fueed almost mid-day splendor over the martial 
I('ene. .. The night." lay. Napier, .. waa clear 
and bright. The French camp waa silent !,-nd 
watchful. But the noiie of tumult wu,heaM 
from every quarter orthe city ... ihome mighty 
beut waa struggling and howling in Ihe toila .. 
The toclin from two hundred ('orivent bells ('ame 
pealing through the air. 

At midnight Napoleon sent a eummone for 
the surrender. He .. lured the Governor that 
the city could not poslibly hold out against the 
French army. and entreated him to reflect upon 
the fearful destruction of property and of life 
which must inevitably attend a bombardment. 
A negative anewer 'Was returned. An attack 
'11'88 immediately made upon Ihe outpoet •. They 
were speedily taken. A formidable battery wu 
then reared to effect a breub in the wall. An
other letter '11'88 now sent, mild and firm, again 
demanding the lurrender .. It was noon of the 
.econd day. The 'authoritiee It ill refuaed a ca
pitulation; they solicited, however. a few houre' 
delay. that an opportunity might be afforded for 
coneulting the people. With difficulty Napoleon 
restrained the impetuosity of his troops, and 
waited patiently until the next morning. In the 
mean time the Icene in the city wu awful be
yond description. Fanatic peasants, dressed like 
brigandI, patrolled the Blreetl. a ..... inating all 
who were s.epeeted of favoring the French. 
The bells of the churchee and convent. tolled 
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iaeeauatly. The monU, heading the peuants, 
guided them in tearing up the pavements, and 
in raising barricadea at every comer. The atone 
bonaes were lIIICured and loop-holed for musket
ry. The inhabitanta who had property to lOBe 
and families to auft"er were anxioul for the lur
render. The fanatic peuants were eager for the 
strife. The monU had promi&ed the reward of 
heaven. without purgatory, to every Spaniard 
who ahould shoot three Frenehmen 

As loon .. the brilliant aun had dispelled the 
morning fog. Napoleon himself gave ordera for 
a battery of thirty cannons to open its fire upon 
the waDs. A breach wu soon opened The 
French soldiera. with wild hurraba, rushed over 
the ruina into the barricaded streets. Again 
Napoleon curbed in his reatiye army. At his 
imperiOUI command the action WIS promptly 
auapended. Hill troops were now in the 
city. 

Hil batteriea were upon the neighboring 
heights. and could apeedily reduce the metrop· 
olis to uhes. A third time he Bent the sum
mons to aurrender. .. Though I am ready," said 
he ... to give a terrible example to the cities of 
Spain which peraist in closing their gatea again.t 
me, I chOO88 rather to owe the surrender of 
Madrid to the reason and humanity of tho Be who 
have made themselyes ita rulera." EYen the 
populace were now satisfied that resiatance wu 
unayailPtg. The Junta consequently sent two 
negotiatora to the head-quartera of Napoleon. 
One of theBe men wu Thomu de Moria, GOY
emor of Andalusia. He had made himself no
torioua. by Yiolating the capitulation of Baylen. 
He had also treated the French prisonera with 
horrible inhumanity. Napoleon received the 
deputation, at the head of his Ita1f. with a cold 
and .tem countenance. He fixed his piercing 
eye upon MorIa. The culprit quailed before hia 
indignant glance. With downcut looks he said 
to Napoleon. .. Every BeRlible man in Madrid ia 
convinced of the naceHity of surrendering. It 
i. however neceaaary that the French troops 

· should retire, to aDow the Junta time to pacify 
· the people, and to induce them to lay down their 
arms" In the following indignant strain, which 
echoed through aD Europe. Napoleon addre .. ed 
him. We quote the literal tranalation of hia 
WONI, U recorded in the "Moniteur" of that 
day: 

" In vain you employ the name of the people. 
I f you can not find meaRl to pacify them, it is 
beeaUBe you youraelyee have e:lcited them and 
misled them by falsehood. ASHmbie the clergy. 
the head. of the convents, the alcaldes, and if 
between this and aix in the morning the city hu 

· not surrendered, it ahall Cca88 to exiat. I neither 
wiD, nor ought, to withdraw my troop.. You 
have alaughtered the unfortunate French who 
have fallen into your hands. Only a few days 

· ago, you suft"ered two BerYanta of the Ruuian 
Embaallldor to be dragged away, and put to 
death in the .treet., beeaUBe they were French
men. The incapacity and weakne .. ofa general, 

· had put into your banda troop. which had ca-

pitulated on the field of battle of Baylen, aDd the 
capitulation wu violated. You, M. de liCllla. 
what lart of a Jetter did you wriae to that jell 
eral!· Well did it become you to talk of pil
lage-you, who having entered RouuiDou ill 
1796, carried oft" aD the women, and diYided 
them u booty among your soldiera. What ript 
had you, moreover, to hold auch lugaage 1 TIae 
capitulation of Baylen forbade it. Look .. hat 
wu the conduct of the English, who are far fiem 
priding themaelvel upon being Itriet obl8lYen 
of the law of nationl. They complained of the 
Convention of Cintr&. but they tiilli11ed it. To 
violate military treatiee ia to renounce all emJ
ization-to put ouraely" on a leyel with the 
Bedouins of the deBert. How then dare you de
mand a capitulation-you who violated that of 
Baylen! See how inju.tice and bad faith em 
recoil upon thoBe who are guilty of them. I IwI 
a lleet at Cadiz. It had come there u to tbe 
harbor of an aDy. You directed against it tlle 
mortan of the city which you commanded. I 
had a Spanilh army in my rank.. I preferred 
to Bee it ClCape in Engliah ahip., and to fIiDg 
itHlf from the rocks of EspinOll8, t thau to cJiJ. 
arm it. I preferred having nine thoulUld en
emies more to fight to violating good faith and 
honor Return to Madrid. I give till six o' clol:t 
to-morrow evening. You have nothing to ., 
to me about the people, but to tell me that they 
have lubmitted. If not, you and your tlOOpl 
Ihall be put to the aword. " 

TheBe Bevere and deBerYed reproaches ca_ 
Moria to .hudder with terror. Upon retlllJliDr 
to head-quartera his agitation wu so great that 
he wu quite unable to make a leport. Hia c0l
league wu obliged to give an account for him. 
Moria wu Bent again to inform Napoleon of the 
conlent to surrender. Thu., through the p
erosity and firmneel of the conqueror. the c:ity 
of Madrid wu takeD, with but a very IIigbl ex
penditure of blood and aufl'ering. The Freach 
army took poaBeasion of the city. Perfect se
curit, of property and omfe wal, u by eachul&
ment, reatored to the inhabitants. The abo)ll 
were kept open. The streets were throDgei. 

• AlIudln, to a letter which Morta _ 10 c-oJ 
Dupont. In which he eadeavond to Villdlcate l1li Y\aIa
&Ion of'tbe capU1IIalIoD of' Ba)'len. 

t It will be remembel'ed Wt tbe PrInce of' Peue, .. 
tbe eve of tbe battle of Jena. luued a proclamat\all, ~ 
1111 Spain to attack France \D her 11Il~ rar· ". 
r.ult of that battle alUDMd the 8puIUh ~ ... 
the PrInce ofPeat.e bJpoCritlcally ......... that "" otjo&t 
_ t • ....., 1M """,.. 10 1M .. 'If N~. Tbe lID-
peror. IIIlgnlnlto be duped, expreued biB flNIiIvb. ad 
called Ibr the lI'OOI*. Sixteen tbouland mea. IIIIder 1M 
Marquia Romana, _ftmIl8bIIIA, and _IIDIII1-
ed 10 the a~ of tile llaltir. Upon'" "-bI, .. tI 
tile war with Spatn. a Ca&boIic prIeet walleat to a-u 
10 induce bIm to ml1i'il with hi. troopll to SpaID. W~ 
ten tiIowIand men be embarked on baud an EncIIIll .... 
and _ tralIIponed to tile I'enlnauJa, wbeN .. .., 
.... united db the armt_ of Enpand. ,.....
under GeIIenJ Blake. aweJlllII biB rare. 10 thlrt1 \IIGUUII 
men, had enlJencbed t~lY_ u~n the bel&bllII'EopI
nOlI&. Napoleon burled upon tbem a d1YiIllon tll8,GDI 
"etenml, and drove tbam, with QiPtftd ....... -
the rocU \DIO tile riftl'. 
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The flooda of buineu and pleasure 80wed on 
unobetructed. it 

Napoleon immediately proclaimed a general 
pardon for all political oWenael. He aboliabed 
tbe execrable tribunal of the Inquilition. He 
reduced, one-third, the number of the convents, 
which were filled with lazy monU. One half of 
the proceeda of theae convente W&l appropriated 
to tbe increue of the aalary of the laboring 
clergy. The other halfw&l aet apart for the pay
ment of the public debt. The vexatious line of 
cU8torn-houael between the aeveral provinces, 
embarrauing intercourse and injuring trade, he 
abolilhed entirely, and established collectors of 
impotte only at the frontian. All feudal rights 
were annulled. General courts of appeal were 
organixed, where justice could be obtained from 
the deciliona of corrupt local authorities. Be
fore tbe inturrection Napoleon had refrained 
from tbeae important measures, to avoid eX&I
perating the clergy and the nobility. It W&l no 
longer necessary to thow them any indulgence. 
Tbelll were vast benefits. They promiled bound
leas, good to Spain. It iI humiliating to rellect 
thal England, our mother land, could deluge the 
Peninsula in blood, to arreat the progress of such 
refOrml, and to plunge enfranchised Spain back 
again into the darkness and the tyranny of the 
middle ages. 

Joseph retumed, not to Madrid, but to the 
royal mantion of the ?ardo, about six miles 
from the capital. To the variOUI deputations 
which called upon Napoleon, he declared tbat he 
would not rellto:re.King Joaeph to tbe Spaniards, 
till he deemed them wortby to posses8 a ruler 
10 enligbtened and liberal; tbat he would not 
replace him in the palace of tbe kings of Spain 
to see him again expelled; that he bad no in
tention to impole upon Spain a monarch wbom 
.hewithed to reject, but that having conquered 
the country he would extend over it the rights 
of conquelt, and treat it &I he should think 
proper. In a proclamation which he then ilaued 
he laid to the Spanilh nation: 

.. I have declared, in a proclamation of the 2cl 
of June, that I wished to be the regenerator of 
Spain. To the rights which the prince. of the 
ancient dynasty have ceded to me, you have 
wished that I should add the rights of conquelt. 
That, however, shall not change my inclination 
to lIllVe you. I wish to encourage every thing 
that iI noble in your own exertions. All that 
i. oppoaed to your prosperity and your grand
eur I wiah to destroy. The shacltlea which have 
enalaved.. the people I have broken. I have 
given you a liberal constitution, and, in the place 

... Tn a abort time eYer"! thin, wore the appelllllnce of 
peace; Ibe tbeatna were re-opened, tbe abopkeepeno dill
plaJed &hair temptiD, _rea, _are In tbe diaolpllne 
III !be coaquerol'll; tbe Pndo aad public walka were 
crowded with apeetalOl'II. Numerous deputations, em
brael", IIOI1Ie of tbe moat weallby and respeetable Inba'" 
ltanta 01 Madrid, waited on tbe Emperor, and renewed 
tlletr ...-iona or IIdeIlty to bIB brotber Joaepb. It 
IlIen appeared how compielelYlllld nalally Ibe c..mJpllaae 
and enjoymenta of opulence and civilized lillo, dioquallfted 
ilion limn letl., a heroic part In defenao 01 tbelr COUD

try."-ALIIOS, vol. W. p. 100. 

of an 'absolute monarchy, a monarchy mild and 
limited. It depends upon yourael.ea. whether 
that constitution shall still be your law." 

Thul, in Ie .. than five weeks, Napoleon bad 
become muter of half of Spain. The Spanish 
armi .. bad every where been scattered lilte duet. 
before him. Thia whirlwind march of the con
queror, had &ltonished the English, who were 
h&ltening to the aid of their allies. In their 
embarrassment they hardly knew which way to 
tum. Advance wua inevitable ruin. Retreat, 
without the firing of a gun, W&I the most hu
miliating disgrace. Sir John Moore, with an 
army of about 30,000 men W&l marcbing rapidly 
from Portugal, to form a junction with Sir 
David Baird who W&l approaching from C0-
runna with 10,000 men. With this army of 
highly disciplined British troops, to form the 
nucleus of uncounted thousand. of Spaniards, 
the English entertained little doubt of immediate 
and triumphant succus. The tidings of dil&lter 
which they encountered, left for them, however, 
no alternative but a precipitate retreat. Napo
leon had done nothing to arrest the march of 
tbe Englilh. He earnestly deaired to draw 
them &I far &I possible from their ahips, that he 
migbt meet them on an open field. 

Establishing hi. head-quarters at a country 
seat about four miles from Madrid, he devoted the 
most unremitted attention to the welfare of the 
army. An entrencbed camp W&l constructed, 
bristling with cannon, which commanded the 
city, where hilsick and wounded would be safe, 
and where hi. militery supplies could be de
posited without fear of capture. 

A deputation of 1200 of the notablu of Spain 
called upon him. He recounted to tbem the 
servic .. which he had rendered Spain, and closed 
by saying, .. The preaent generation will dift"er 
in opinion respecting me. Too many pauiOllll 
have been called into exercile. But your ~ 
terity will be grateful to me &I their regenerator. 
They will place in the number of memorable 
days thOle in which I have appeared among 
you. From thOle days will be dated tbe pro. 
perity of Spain. Theae are my _timente. Go 
consult your fellow citiaen.. Chooae your put, 
but do it frankly, and exhibit only true colora ... • 

Every speech which Napoleon made bean the 
impress of hi. geniua. Every line wbich he 

• Tbe Marqula of Londonderry. at that U_ CoIonellh 
tbe 2d Britlab rectment of Life G~. tbus ~ne. In 
rellorence 10 lbe per/ldy of both Spain and Portupl. .. Tbe 
prospect of Ibat rupture wllb Pruaala, wbleh ended wltb 
tbe peace or TUell, atruck Godoy .. I"nrnlahln, a tnor
able opportuDily of atlrri., ap all Barope .,lIlnBl a _. 
....... , IImbition __ to be IIIIIIouoIIW. A _ arranre-
menl wu aeeordlnlly entered inlO batween him and Ibe 
embu.ador SI"'I0noll" (the Ruaslan Mlniater) inlO wblch 
tbe PortulU""" envoy wu admitted, tbat the two klng
dome of Spain and Portopl sbould Il\8tantly ann, Ibr lhe 
purpoae of allaekln, Prance, .t a moment wben ber troopa 
sbould be eaUed away to oppolle tbe Emperor of Ruula In 
Ibe nortb. These prepel'lllloil. were to be,ln In Portupl ; 
with lbe _.Ible ,.Iew oI_Wln, whlcb, Spain wla 
neX110 1_ her annI_. wllile upedltlona hein, ailed 
oat In tbe Eo,Uab porta, a combined Ibrce w .. ·10 In'" 
tbe BOnlb of Prance, wbleb, It wu belleYed, would not be 
la a at a_ 10 oft\!r any delent oppoailion. Bad Bona
parte, .. 800n .. tbe dHlpa 01 Spain became knCIWII to 
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'Wrote is stamped witb bis majestic power. I,a- a sound, nor a color wasted, between the r.et 
martine, who aaaaiis Napoleon in tenns of meas- and the word; and the word is himself. HiJ 
urele •• animosity and with a glow of eloquence phrases, concise and styuck off without oma
rarely equaled, thus testmel to the Emperor's ment, recall those times when Bajazet aod 
energy with the pen : Charlemagne, not knowing how to write their 

.. He waa perhaps the greatest writer of hu- names at the bottom 0: their imperial acts, di~ 
man events since Machiavel. He is much supe- ped their hands in ink or blood, and applied 
rior to Cesar ill the account of his campaigns. thcm, with all their articulations impressed upoa 
Hil style is not the written exposition alone; it the parchment." 
is the action. Every lentence in his pages is, While here two events occurred ,~arly 
so to speak, the counterpart and the counter- characteristic of Napoleon. He had issued aD 

impreaaion of the fact. There is neither a leUer, order of the day enjoining the strictest discipline, 

him, direcled biB "ictoriOlLl I",iona upon MaA!rld, tbe de
thronement of Cbarles would ba"e been "iewed by tbe 
reat of Europe 118 an arrangement of self-defense. Bul it 
WII8 nol in the nalure of Ibe French Emperor 10 act in any 
ease, either "'ilh openne .. or candor. TIIou&'A ap<UWm
ale /owr of war, At n"'er (/fet:led tlaat by force of anm, 
w.ueA At IHlinJed it practicabU to (/ftct by diplJ>r7IIICJ."
Story of l/u PmmmlJJr lVar. by lhe Marqui. of I.o"DO"
JI&a. Y, pp. 24, 211. The perlldiou. court merited Ita over
tbrow. It wao bumane to try to save !be benlCbted popu
\aa I\'om Ibe carnap of war. 

and threatening the most severe military rigor 
against any person who should be guilly oC leU 
of violenct'!. Two of his loldiers had been ar
rested for a shameful aaaault upon a &!male. 
By a council of war they were condemned to 
death. Earnest petitions were presented for 
their pardon. Napoleon firmly refused, and they 
were .hot. Their execution produced • ..err 
salutary effect upon the anny, and reBtrailled 
the outbreak of depraved l'a8s:on. 
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The Marquia of St. Simon, a French royalist 
emigrant, had taken at Bayonne tbe oath of 
fidelity to King Joseph. He wu captured, at 
the bead of a band of SpaniBh inBurgents fight
ing again .. his country. A military commission 
condemned him to death. Tbe daughter of the 
guilty man, aided by some of Napoleon'. kind
hearted officers obtained acce •• to the Emperor. 
He wu on horseback at tbe head of hi ... aft": 
Sbe .prang from her carriage, ruBhed through a 
61e of soldiers, and threw herself upon her knees 
before the horae of the Emperor. .. Pardon, Sire, 
pardon!" she exclaimed, with suppliant hands 
and ll00ded eyes. Napoleon, aurpriaed at the 
.udden apparition of the graceful and fragile 
maiden, reined in hia horse, and fixing his eye 
earnestly upon her, aaid : 

.. Who ia this young girl1 'What does Bhe 
wilh!" 

.. Sire," she replied, .. I am the daughter of 
St. Simon, who is condemned to die tbi. night." 
Suddenly a deathly pallor spread over her coun
tenance, and she fell insenaible upon the pav.,.. 
ment. . 

Napoleon gazed for a moment upon her pros
trate form, with a look expreuive of the deepe .. 
eommiaeration. Then in hurried accenta he ex
claimed. .. Let the very best care be taken of 
Mademoiselle St. Simon. Tell her that her 
ather ia pardoned." With a Blight movement 
of the reins he urged on his horse, evidently 
draggling to eonceal hia emotion, and at the 
I&IIIe time looking back to Bee if his orders were 
executed. Ofl"enae., ever so weighty, commit
ted again .. himself, he could, with magnanimity 
forgive. Wrongs inllicted upon helpleu fe
males were unpardonable. 

General Moore wu now directing his retreat
ing steps toward Corunna. He bad ordered a 
8ect of Engliab transports to repair to that port 
to receive his troope. On the morning of the 
22d of December Napoleon left Madrid, witb an 
army of 0&0,000 men, to overtake and overwhelm 
the English. He well knew that the Britiah 
soldiers would present a very different front 
from that whieh tbe Spaniards had oppoaed to 
him. He consequently took the whole of the 
Imperial Guard, foot and horse, and a large re
Be"e of artillery. The Spaniards had all Bed. 
The Engliah, exupeVlted by the cowardice of 
their allies, were left alone. Napoleon .wu 
sweeping down upon them with a power which 
tbey could not reaist. Their aalvation depended 
upon the rapidity of their Bight. 

Napoleon urged hi. troop. impetuouBly on till 
they arrived in the savage defile. of the mount
aina of Guadarrama. It waB neceBsary to 
make forced marches to overtake the retreating 
foe. Suddenly, the weather, which had been, 
till then, superb, changed into a seriel of the 
moat violeni Btorml. The .wind blew with hur
ricane fury. The Inow, in blinding, smothering 
.heeta, blocked up the mountain paths, clogged 
the ponderous wheels of the artillery-carriages 
and baggage-wagonB, and effectually prevented 
the advance of the army. The mighty hoat of 

horsemen and footmen, with all the appliances 
and machinery of war, beeame entangled in in
extricable confusion. Napoleon foreed his way 
through the thronged gorge to the head of the 
column, which he found held at bay by the fury 
of the hurricane. The peuant guides declared 
that it wu impos.ible to effect the wild puseB 
of the Guadarrama in Buch a tempeBt. But he, 
who bad set at defiance the atorm-apirit of the 
Alpa, wu not to be thus intimidated. Napoleon 
ordered the chuseurs of hiB guard to diBmount 
and fOI!D intI) a close column, occupying the 
whole width of the road. Every cavalier led hia 
horse. Thus each platoon wu compoaed of 
eight or ten men, followed by an equal number 
of horaea. TheBe veteran warriors, with iron 
ainews, trampled down the snow and made a 
path for those who followed. 

Napoleon, in the midst of these toiling band., 
climbed the mountainl on foot. He placed him
self behind the lirat platoon, and, leaning upon 
the arm of Savary, .hared the fatigueB of his 
grenadiers in breuting the storm, and in .trug
gling along the drifted and tempest-awept de
file. Such an example could not be reaiated. 
The army, with enthuaium followed ita leader. 
The Emperor wu greatly exhauated by the 
march. The main body of the army, encum
bered by heavy gunB and wagons, bad not been 
able to keep pace with the advancing column. 
The Emperor stopped for the night at a misera
ble polt-house in the midst of the mountain •. 
Those engaged in his senice were untiring in 
their endeavors to anticipate all hia wants. Na
poleon aeemed ever to forget himself in think
ing only of others. The aingle mule which car
ried his baggage, wu brought to this wretched 
house. .. He wu, therefore, provided," aayl 
Savary, "with a good fire, a tolerable supper, 
and a bed. On those occuions the Emperor 
wu not selfish. He wu quite unmindful of 
the next day'. wants, when be alone wu con
cerned. He shared hiB fire and his supper with 
all who bad been able to keep up with him, and 
even compelled tbose to eat, wbose relene kept 
them back." As he gathered his friends around 
the glowing fire, he conversed with unusual 
cheerfulnesB and frankness upon the extraordi
nary mcidents of his extraordinary life, com
mencing at Brienne, .. to end," he said, "I 
know not where ... 

Having crossed the mountains, the snow wu 
succeeded by rain. The troops, drenched and 
exhausted, waded knee-deep through the inun
dated roadw, while the artillery-wagons sank to 
the axle in tbe miry rutB. The anxiety of the 
Emperor wu intense to throw a part of his 
forces in advance of the Englilb, and to cut oft' 
their retreat. His meuureB had been so skill
fully formed, that but for tbe unuaual. Beverity 
of the weather and badness of the roads, the 
whole army would have been talten. "If the 
English retreat," he wrote to Marshal Soult, 
"pursue them with the sword at their loins. 
If they attack you, beat a retreat; for the far
ther they venture the better it will be. If the, 
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remain one day longer in their present position 
they are undone, for I shall be upon their Hank." 
General Moore 11'&8 now at Sahagun, and Napo
leon, with his advance-guard, 11'&8 within one 
day's march of him. The British general had 
not a moment to lose to escape from the net in 
which he 11'&8 nearly enuloped. With the ut
most precipitation he urged hi. Hight, blowing 
up the bridges behind him. The rain still con
tinued to fall in torrents; the greams were 
swollen, and the roads, cut up by the p&8sage 
of the retreating army, were almost impracti
cable. 

No pen can describe the acene which nowen
sued. Notwithstanding the most firm and hon
orable endeavors of General Moore to restrain 
his troops, they plunged into every conceivable 
excels. Becoming furioullly intoxicated with 
the wine, which they found every where in 
abundance, they plundered without mercy, and 
wantonly burned the housel of the wretched 
peasants. Often in helpless drunkennesll they 
perished in the midst of the Hames which their 
own bands had kindled. The most bitter hos
tility sprang up between the English soldiers 

and the Spaniards. The English called tht 
Spaniards ungrateful wretches. .. We ungralf
ful!" exclaimed the Spaniards; .. you came hm 
to lIerve your own interests, and n01l' you II!' 

running away, without even defending u .... 
The enmity became 10 inveterate. and the blU' 
tality of the drunken Engliah lIOidie,. 10 iu~ 
portable, that the Spaniards almost regarded tht 
French troops, who were under far better dilCi
pline, &8 their deliverers.· 

... The natlTe and uneradieable \ice o(nortbenlell-. 
drnnkenn_, bere appeared in fhlbltu1 col...... Tho .... 
wine-nuJlAI 0( Bembibre prvYed more III1al tban til< ....... 
0( Ibe enemy. And wben tbe Kallant rear-pard, -'ldI 
pre.e"ed ill ranks unbroken, c\oeed up tbe II11IY, llory 
bad to three their way tbroUKh a moc\ey crowd or EoJl\lll 
and Spanilb IIOldiera, atrqK!en and man"'" ... 
reeled oot o( tbe hOWle8 10 diqUltinK c ........ or lIy 
.tretehed on the roadaide an euy prey 10 the eoOllY', 
cavalry, which tbondered in eh, ... pon!oU. ne rondi
tion 0( the anny beeame daily more deplorable: tbo lIOII 
bad been aueceeded by a thaw; rain and oIeet .u il -
reDIAl; the row were almost broken op; the ...... 
(oond~red at every atep; the Il!w artillery ............... ticb 
had kept up, (ell, one by one, to the rear; and, bei .. Ill
mediately blown up to p,...,ent their n,mnlt into I'" baD'" 
o( the enemy, Ka ... meJlUlchoIy tokena, by the __ 01 
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nCIlPTJON or DJ.PATCH&8. 

The road, league after league, wu strewed 
with the wrecks of the British anny. Baggage
W&(OM were abandoned ; anillery-carriages 
were broken down and overturned ; the sick, 
the wounded, the -dying, and multitudes of 
Itragglen in every grade of intoxication strewed 
the wayside. Napoleon pressed on Yigorously, 
by day and by night, that he might overtake his 
fugitiYe foes. On the 2d of January he arrived, 
with his advance-guard at Astorga. In ten 
day. he had marched an anny of fifty thousand 
men two hundred miles. It was the dead of 
winter. Desolating storms clogged the puses 
of the mountain. with snow, and deluge~ the 
pIaina. The rivers, swoUen into rapid torrents, 
obatructed his path. Horses and men, knee
deep in the mire, painfully dragged the heavy 
guns along, as they sank to the axles in the 
ruta. 

It "U a stormy morning when Napoleon left 
Astorga. Gloomy clouds floated heaYily in the 
Iky. The snow-flakes melting u they fell , were 
swept in blinding sbeets over the drenched and 
lhiYering host. Napoleon, sbaring all the ex
posure and fatigue of bis devoted anny, bad 
proceeded but a ~ew miles in tbe storm, wben 
he "u overtaken by a courier from France, 

lbelr explo.loM, Of Ihe work or tiatruCliOIl which w .. 
piD, 011 . • •• • Di80nien went 011 aeeumuJalln, willi 
t'rtCblf\ll npicilly a1on, the whole UII8."-4_II'. H.ot· 
of &ao,e, yoL IU. p. L~· 

bearing dispatches of tbe utmost importance. 
Tbere wu no bouse near. Napoleon immedi
ately dismounted, and ordered a fire to be kin
dled by the roadside. His officers gathered re
spectfully around him, watching his counte
nance with intensest interest. Standing by 
the fire, in tbe cold wintry air, with tbe snow
flakes falling tbickly upon him, and his unfal
tering battalions crowding by, u they breuted 
tbe stonn, be read tbese documents. 

They informed him tbat Austria, taking ad
vantage of bis absence in Spain, and of the 
withdrawal of 100,000 troops (rom the army of 
the Rbine, was entering into an alliance witb 
England to attack him in tbe North; tbat the 
Turks, exasperated with his alliance with Alex
ander, were usuming a threalening uped in 
the Eut; that the Queen-mother of Rus.ia, and 
the great majority of tbo noble. were increas
ingly bitter in tbeir hostility. Since Napoleon. 
would not consent to the annexation of Con
stantinople to the Russian Empire; and that 
Alexander, tbough still finn in his friendship, 
w .. struggling against an opposition diUly in
creaaing in strength. 

The wbole frightful vision of anotber terrific 
continental war at once lIashed upon bis mind. 
For a moment, his Herculean energies seeme •• 
paralyzed by the appalling pro'pect. He now 
bitterly regretted tbat be wu involved in the 
Spanish war. But he could not abandon the 
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struggle, for the combined English and Spanish 
armies would immediately throng the defiles of 
the Pyrenees in the invasion of France. He 
could do nothing to avert the rising conflict in 
the North, for he was the illustrious represent
ative of those popular principles, which banded 
Europe was determined to crush. It was a des
perate enterprise to carry on war with England 
and Austria on the banks of the Danube, and 
with England, Spain, and Portugal, south of 
the Pyrenees, while the other half of Europe 
were watching for an opportunity to spring 
upon their foe, in the very first hour of hi. re
verse. France was weary of war. Napoleon 
was weary of war. There was but one alter
native before him: either to abandon the in
terminable con1lict in despair and surrender 
France to the tender mercies of the aIlies, or to 
struggle to the last. 

Napoleon, from the cheerless fire, whose 
1Iames were fanned by the storm, turned his 
horse, and slowly and aadly rode back to As
torga. Not a word was spoken. All about 
him were impressed with the entire absorption 
of hi. mind. But, in an hour, his dejection 

passed away; his customary equanimity re-ap
peared ; .his plans were formed. Firmly and 
calmly he girded his strength to encounter the 
new accumulation of perils which thronged his 
path. It became necessary for him immediately 
to direct his energies toward the Rhine. He, 
consequently, relinquished the further pursuit. 
in person, of · the English, and commilllliontd 
Marshal Soult to press them, in their flight, u 
vehemently S8 possible. 

He then returned to Valladolid, where he re
mained for a few days, giving very minute di
rections respecting affairs in Spain, and di. 
patching innumerable orders for the organiD
tion of his armies in France, Italy, and Ger
many. 

Marshal Soult pursued the enemy in one of 
the most disastrous retreats recorded in the an
nals of modem warfare. The wrecu of the fugi
tive host in the most melancholy fragments e-rery 
where met the eye. Such was the precipitatioD 
and dismay of the 1Iight, that the treasure cub 
ofthe army, containing a large amount ofmoner 
in specie, were rolled over the preeipicea, and 
the glittering coin was scattered among the 

POSTIKG YO. , •• t8. 
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rocb. The French soldiers, u they rushed 
along, filled their pockets with English gold. 
The sick and the wounded, in wan and haggard 
groupa, threw themselves down by the wayside, 
and struggled, in the agonie. oC death, upon the 
atorm-drencbed sods. Almost every conceiva
ble strocity was perpetrated by the drunken sol
dien upon the wretched inhabitants oC the vil
lages through which they pused. Women and 
children were driven &om their plundered and 
burning dwellings to perish in the freezing 
air. The dying and the dead, upon the bleak 
hill.sides, every where presented a seene moat 
rtn'olting to humanity. II There was never," 
ny. Napier, .. so complete an example oC a dis
utrous retreat. The weather was frightCul. 
The rigors o{ a Polish winter seemed to have 
been transported to Spain. Incessant storms 
of sleet and rain swept the &ozen hills. The 
English dragoons, al Cut u their horses gave 
out, ahot them, to prevent their falling into the 
band. of the enemy.· 

During this retreat, which wu conducted 
with consummate skill by Sir John Moore, the 
sd.,anee-guard of the punuers had many con
Sicts with the rear-guard oC the pursued. The 
English, whenever they stood at bay, Cought 
with the most determined valor. Having ar
riYed at Corunna, tho retreating army, taking 
• position upon the circuit oC hilla, which al
most inclosed the city, threw the gauntlet of 
defianco to their {oes. They had gathered in a 
magazine, about three miles Crom the dwellings 
oC tbe inhabitants, Cour thousand barre18 oC 
powder. To prevent theae store8 &om Calling 
info the hands o{ the enemy, the torch was ap
plied. An explosion oC inconceivable lublimity 
was the result. II When the train reached the 
great store," say. Colonel Napier, who was an 
eye-witne .. of the scene, II there ensued a cralh 
like the bUrsting forth oC a volcano. The earth 
trembled for mitOl; th. rocka were tom Crom 
their bases, and the agitated waten rolled the 
veae18 as in a storm. A vast column oC smoke 
and dust, ahooting out fiery sparks from its 
.ides, arose perpendicularly and slowly to a 
great height, and then a shower oC Itones and 
fragments of aU kinds, bunting out oC it with 
a roaring BOUnd, killed many persons who re
mained near the spot. StiIlne .. , slightly inter
rupted by the lashing of the wave., succeeded, 
and the bu.ine •• of the war went on." 

A sanguinary baule ensued. Sir John Moore, 
the heroic leader oC this awCul retreat, Cell, fear-

• "Tbat DO borror migbt be wanting, women and cbil
... aecompanied tbis wretcbed army. Some were Ihnen 
Is tbe bagap·wqona, wlllc:ll were broken down or left 
OIl tile road, I'or the _nt of catlle. Some died or illtlgne 
and cold. while tbeir in6mte were pulling al tbe exhaust· 
ed breast&. One woman was taken in labor upon the 
mountain. Sbe lay down upon lhe turning of Bn anIle, 
IBber mare abettered tban tbe real of the way fl'om the 
ley aleet whicb drilled alone. There abe wal!bund dead, 
uad 'wo babea whieb she bad brougbt Ibrth, stmggllng In 
tile snow. A blanket wu tbrown over her to cover ber 
rrom nigbt, the only burial wbicb could be aJlbrded. The 
Inillnta were IIYen In cbarge to a woman wbo came up In 
0l1li 01 lbe bullock-eana, to take their cIIanee or anrvlvlDs 
tIIIoUCh sucb a joUroey ... -SOUTHIIY. 

VOL. Vn.-No. 39.-Z 

fully mutilated by a cannon-ball. Night and ut
ter exhaustion separated the combatants. The 
mangled body oC the unfortunate general, wrap
ped in his bloody cloak, was hastily and silently 
interred on the ramparts oC Corunna. It was 
one of the most melancholy oC earthly scenes. 
A gloomy winter's night brooded over the ex
hausted and bleeding armies. Not a word was 
spoken, as, by torch-light, a shallow grave was 
dug, and a Cew sods were thrown over upon hi. 
rcmains. The genius of the poet has recorded 
his burial in lines which will never perish. * 
The French officers, admiring the heroism oC 
their Callen foe, erected a monument to his 
memory. 

In the night, leaving their camp-fires blazing 
to conceal their movements, the English com
menced the embarkation. This was accomplish
ed with no TOry heavy addition to their disas
ten. The Spaniards manned the ramparts, and 
beat 011' the approaches oC the French. In this 
CalamitoUI retreat, the English lost nearly six 
thousand men in ltilled, wounded, and prison
en. Three thousand horses were shot by their 
riders. An immense quantity oC the munitions 
of war were either destroyed or Cell into tho 
hand. oC the viet on. 

Alison thus describe. the elFect produced in 
England by the return of these emaciate, war
worn, and bleeding column.: II The inhabitants 
oCthe towns along the channel had seen tbe suc
cessive expeditions, which composed Sir John 
Moore's army, embark, in all the pride oC mili
tary display, with drums beating and colon 8y
ing, amid the cheers and tears oC a countless 
host oC spectaton. When, therefore, they be
held the same regiments return, now reduced to 
halC their number, with haggard countenances, 
ragged accoutrements, and worn-out clothing, 
they werc struck with astonishment and horror, 
which was soon greatly increased by a malig
nant {ever which the troops brought back With 

* Not a dmm wu beard, not a funeral note, 
As his cone 10 the ramparts we burrled ; 

Not a soldier dlecbarged his fllrew.U shot 
O'er tha gra.,. wbare our hero we buried. 

We burled IlIm darkly at dead of nlgbt, 
The sods wllb our baJllnetl turning; 

By the struggling moonbeam's miaty IiIht, 
And the lantern dimly bumlnl. 

No usel ... collin inclosed his breaat, 
Nor In sheet or In sbroud we bound IlIm; 

But he lay like B warrior, takiRK his real, 
Wltb bIa martial cloak around him. 

Few and ahort were the prayers we sald, 
And w. spoil. not a word or sorrow; 

Bot we sleadlUlly gazed on the face Ihal .... cIeacf" 
And we bilterly IhouSht on Ihe morrow. 

We thougbt, as we hoUow'd his natrow bed, 
And smoothed down bislonely pillOW, 

That the foe and tho Ilranger would tread o'~ bIa Jiead, 
And we Illr away on the billow. 

Dllt halr of onr beavy talk was done, 
When tbe clocll Ilmck tile hour for retlrtna, 

And we beard the distant and random gun 
Tbat the lbe Wal lI1Illenly firing. 

Slowly and sadly we laid him down, 
From the field of hi. IIune fteeb and COfT ; 

We carved not a line. and we raised. not a atone, 
Bot we left him alone In hIlIliory." 
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them-the result of fatigue, confinement on ship
board, and mental depression, joined to the dis
mal and often exaggerated account. which were 
spread by the survivors, of the hardships and 
miseries they had undergone." 

Spain was filled with robberies and assassina
tions. The fanatic populace, under pretense of 
attachment to their ancient kings, committed 
the most revolting acts of violence. There was 
no protection for property or life, except in 
those portions of Spain occupied by the French 
armies. Some Spanish soldiers, ennL¥ed against 
one of their most brave and illustrious generals, 
Don Juan Benito, seized him in his bed, drag
ged him to a tree, hung him by the neck, and 
amused themselves for hours in riddling his 
body with balls. With a firm hand, Napoleon re
pressed these disordera wherever he had sway. 
At Valladolid, he arrested a dozen well-known 
assassins, and promptly shot them. He wrote 
to Joseph: "You must make yourself feared 
first, and loved afterward. They have been Boli
citing me here for the pardon of some bandits 
who have committed murder and robbery. But 
they have been delighted not to obtain it; and 
subsequently every thing has returned to ita 
proper course. Be, at the same time, just and 
strong, and as much the one as the other, if you 
wish to govern." He ordered a hundred assas
sins in Madrid to be executed. These men had 
broken into the hospitals, and, with slow tor
tures, had murdered the wounded French 801-

diers in their beds. They had also burned the 
houses and taken the lives of many Spaniards, 
under the pretext that they, as friends of the 
French, were traitor. to their country. Napo
leon resolved to inspire the guilty with terror. 
With his accustomed magnanimity, he wished 
to draw upon himself the odium which these 
nece_ry acta of severity might excite. The 
popularity of all acts of clemency he endeavor
ed to pass over to the credit of bia brother. 

In a complimentary letter on tbe occasion of 
tbe new year, Joseph wrote to Napoleon: "J 
pray your Majesty to accept my wishea that, in 
the course of this year. Europe, pacified by your 
efforts, may render justice to your intentions. " 

Napoleon replied, .. I thank you for what you 
say relatively to the new year. I do not bope 
that Europe can thia year be pacified. So little 
do I hope it. that I bave just issued a decree for 
Icvying 100,000 men. The rancor of England. 
the events of Constantinople, every thing, in 
ahort, indicates that the hour of rest and quiet 
is not yet arrived. 

The :>paniards were every wbere vanquished 
in the open field. Numerous bands had, how
ever, thrown tbemselves behind the walls oHorti
fied citie.. Here they prolonged the conflict with 
the most prodigious and desperate valor. But 
ere long the strongest posts were reduced by the 
skill of the French engineers, and tbe valor oftbe 
Frencb armies. The siege ofSaragossa was one 
of the most memorable and one of the most awful 
recorded in ancient or modem annals. The En
glish had filled the city with military supplies. 

Forty thousand Spanish soldiers, headed by 
monka, and inspired by fanaticism. had entrench· 
ed themselves in stone houses behind its mauive 
walls. One bundred thousand individuals throng. 
eel the street. of the city. With but 18,000 men 
the French invested the place. For two monlha 
the cruel conflict raged without ceuation and 
without merey. The wall. were battered doWD 
and convents blown into the air. Still the iDfuri
ate bands fought from street to street, from house 
to house. At length the disciplined valor of the 
French triumphed over the fanatic enthuaiasm 
of the Spaniards. When Marshal Lannes, with 
but eleven thousand men. took po88cssion oflbe 
ruins of the smouldering city. a spectacle was 
presented Buch as has rarely been witnessed in 
this lost world of sin and woe. The city wu 
filled with devastated dwellings and putrefying 
corpses. Fifty-four thousand or the inhsbitantl 
had perished. The cries of the mangled-mea. 
women, and children-with their wouncla in
flamed and festering, ascenaed piteously from 
every dwelling. One-third part oCthe city WII 

entirely demolished. The other two-thirds. shat
tered and blood-stained. were reeking with deadly 
miasmata. Of the forty thousand Spanish 101-
dierswho had fought with Buch desperation from 
window to window, and from roof to roof, bot 
ten thousand infantry and two thouAnd hone, 
pale, gaunt, and haggard, as prisoners defiled 
before their captors. Even the French veterans, 
inured as they were to the horrors of war, W_ 
deeply moved by the spectacle. 

Joseph now returned to Madrid. amidst the 
pealing of bells and the firing of cannon. He 
was received coldly by the populace. who con
sidered themselves dethroned. The more re
spectable portion of the inhsbitants. however, 
who had been living under a reign of terror. re
ceived him with Batisfaction. Joseph had beeD 
presented to the Spaniards as their protector; 
as the one who, in their behalf, had implored 
the clemency of the resistless conqueror. Yet 
there was something in the in/Jexihly just ad 
heroic character of Napoleon which won uni
versal admiration. Notwithstanding his endeav
ors to promote the popUlarity of Joseph. by 
drawing upon himself the odium of all nece&ll8ry 
acts ofseverity. the Spaniards were more aUract
ed by the grandeur of the :t;:mperur than by the 
more gentle spirit of his brother. 

Napoleon stopped five days at Valladolid, 
writing dispatches to every part of Europe. ID 
those five day. he accomplished work whidl 
would have engrossed the energies of any ordi
nary mind for a year. His armies in FraJICC. 
Spain, Italy. and Germany were spread out as a 
map before him, and he grasped all their ponible 
combinations. Having finished his dispatches, 
he mounted his horse, and posted for Paris. 
.. In the firlt five hours," says Headley. uherocle 
the astonishing distance of eighty-five miles, III' 

seventeen miles the hour. This wild pUop was 
long remembered by the inhabitanta of the toWllB 
through which the smoking cavalcade of the Em
peror passed. Relays of horses had beeD pro-
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vided along the road, and no sooner did he arrive 
at one post than he lIung himself on a fresh 
horse, and sinking his spurs in his lIanks, dashed 
away in headlong speed. Few who saw that 
ahort figure, surmounted with a plain chapeau, 
sweep by on that day, ever forgot it. His pale 
lace was calm as marble, but hiB lips were COIl1-
pressed, and his brow knit like iron; while his 
flashing eye, as he leaned forward, still jerking 
impatiently at the bridle, as if to accelerate his 
speed, seemed to devour the distance. No one 
8poke; but the whole suite strained forward in 
the breathless race. The gallant chuseurs had 
never had so long and SO wild a ride before. ". 

At Bayonne Napoleon took coach. . Directing 
the Imperial Guard to march as rapidly as pos
sible toward the Rhine, he departed for Paria. 
On the night of the 22d of January he arrivcd at 
the Tuilerie., surprising every one by his sudden 
appearance. Napoleon governing by the energies 
of his own mind, revealed but little to the people 
olthe plots and counter-plots which agitsted Eu
rope. Public. opinion, uninformed ofthe secret 
and continued perfidy olthe court of Madrid, had 
generally condemned the Spanish war, as involv
ing an unneceasary expenditure of blood and 
treasure, and as an act ofinju8tice toward stupid 
and degraded princes. Napoleon himself now 
deeply regretted that, he was invoh·ed in this 

• calamitou8 war. He had hoped to confer such 
benefits upon the Spanish nation, that it would 
rejoice at the peaceful removal of its worthless 
and despotic princes. But for the intervention 
of England, Spain would thus have been regcn
erated. It is possible, thst if Napoleon had not 
been engaged in this war, Austria might not 
have ventured to attack him. It is certain that 
the Spanish princes would have taken advantage 
of Napoleon's first hour of exposure to rush, in 
alliance with England, an invading hOllt, upon 
the southern provinces of France. 

Though Napoleon often subllequently expre8s
ed regret that he had attempted the overthrow 
of the Spanish Bourbons, there was no course 
which he could have puraued which was not 
fraught with the utmost peril. Had he left Spain 
to herself, a civil war would immediately have 
claolated the Peninsula, waged between the part
isans of Don Carlos the father, and Ferdinand 
the 80n. England would immediately have es
poused the cause of Ferdinand, and thus Spain 
would have become, as it were, an English col
ony. Had Napoleon, on the other hand, the 
Emperor of the French Republic, the great 
champion of popular rights, marched hill armies 
to rivet tho chains of an intolerable despotism 
upon a benighted people, to strengthen the bars 
and deepen the dungeons ofthe Inquisition, ho 

• The Emperor bad hi. laddie· honea arranged by divl· 
alons orDlne, at every ten mU •• a1on, the road. These 
hones were ever kept. in the most admirable condition. 
Tbe bor_ belonglnl to the grooms eurled portmanteaus 
witb t'OIIIplete ehan,es of dreaa, and witb porUbhOl eon· 
tainin, paper, peJlll, ink, mapa, and telea.opes. The Em· 
peror oIlen tude these arrangements himself, and In the 
Dt_t _ncy.-S .. JlmwiT. of 1M Duke qf Rovi,ro, 
Yol. Ii. part !I, page 31. 

would have done the most atrocious violence to 
hi. own principles. Napoleon, in the desperate 
endeavor for self-preservation, lought also to 
confer upon Spain a humane and enlightened 
prince and a liberal constitution. England
and with pain we record it of our revered father
land-deluged the Peninsula in blood, to rivet 
upon the Spanish nation the shackles of per hap. 
the vcry worst system of civil and priestiy slav
ery which ever cursed a civilized people. Look 
at Spain now, and see the result. 

From all quarters Napoleon had received in
telligence that Austria, with intense activity, was 
urging her preparations for a new war. Frem 
Vienna, Munich, Dresden, and Milan the Em
perorwu furnished with precise details of those 
military preparations. There was no room for 
doubt of the imminence and magnitude of the 
danger. All Napoleon's e1l"0rts for the promo
tion of peace had proved unavailing. There 
could be no peacf'. England refused even to 
treat with him; even to allow his flag of truce 
to vi.it her .hores. Though the Bourbons had 
been dethroned when he was but a boy; and 
though he had becn elevated to the supreme 
command by the almOlit unanimous su1l"rages of 
the nation, England declared him to be a usurper, 
seated upon the legitimate throne of the Bour
bon •. 

.. Down with the Democratic Emperor!" Wall 

the cry which resounded through Austria, and 
which was echoed from the lips of the Queen
mother and of the powerful nobles of Russia. 
.. We wage no warfare against France," ex
claimed banded Europe. .. Our warfare is di
rected solely againat Napoleon, who has usurp
ed the crown of France ... 

Nllpoleon~ in the hour of victory, was ever 
ready to make any concessions in behalf of 
peace. But when disasters thickened, and his 
enemies were exultant, his proud spirit, unin
timidated, roused itself to the highest pitch oC 
defiance. In two months he had scaltered the 
Spanish armies to the winds, had driven the 
English out of the Peninsula, and had conduct
ed back his brother in triumph to Madrid. Still 
the Spanish war was by no means ended. New 
insurrections might break out in every province. 
The fleets of England still crowded the shores 
of Spain and Portugal, striving to rouse the 
people, and 01l"ering them abundant supplies of 
men, money, and the munitions ofwar. 

It will be remembered that Napoleon had pre
viously explained himself most fully to the Aus
trian embassador. He had assured M. Melter
nich of his earnest desire for peace. He had de
clared to him Ihat if Austria had any cause of 
complaint, if she would make that cause known, 
he would immediately endeavor to remove it . 
The immense military preparations which Aus
tria was now making were known to all Europe, 
and the object of these preparations was per
fectly understood. Austria was, however, not 
yet prepared to commence hostilities, and her 
minister was still in Paris. Napoleon, with the 
faint hope of still averting the calamities of an-
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other conftict, propa.ed to RUB8ia the idea of 
oft'ering to Auwtria the double guarantee of 
France and Rll88ia for tho integrity of her ac
tual dominion". If Auatria were actuated by 
an honeat fear that Napoleon had designs upon 
her territory, thie double guarantee would sure
ly satisfy lier, and prevent a war. But Austria 
wished to reconquer Italy, and to arreat the pro
gress of democratic ideaa, and to remove from 
Europe the dangerous speetacle of an elected 
and plebeian monareh upon the throne of ex.iled 
legitimacy. Napoleon did not deem it conailt
ent with IOlf-reepeet to make any further ad
vances towanl winning the favor of Austria. 
He treated her embaseador with politeneaa, but 
with great distance and reserve. He asaumed 
neither the &8peet of defiance nor of obaequi
ouaneas. 

To the embaseadora of other powera he, with 
the most perfect franlm_, explained hie views. 
He openly avowed that it was AuMria and her ar
maments which had brought him back to Paris, 
that he might respond to them by. mmamenta 
no len formidable. .. It seems," he said <nae day 
to a group collected around him in the Tuileries, 
.. that it ie the watera of Lethe, not tholO of the 
Danube, which low past Vienna. They have 
forgotten the le8lOns of experience; they want 
freah onea. They shall have them. And thie 
time they ahall be terrible. I do Bot desire war. 
I have no interest in it. All Europe is witneas 
that all myefforte and my whole attention were 
directed toward the field of battle which En
gland has lelected in Spain. Auatria, which 
saved the Engliah in 1805, when I was about 
to croes the straita of Calais, has saved them 
once more, when I W88 about to pursue them 
to Corunna. Had I not been called back, not 
one of the English would have eacaped me. 
She ahall pay dearly for this new diversion in 
their favor. Either she shall w..rm instantly, 
or she ahall have to sustain a war of deatrue
tion. If she disarms in auch a manner &8 to 
leave no doubt on my mind as to her future in
tentions, I will myself sheathe the aword; (or 
I bave no wish to draw it, except in Spain 
against the English. If she continues ber mil
it.ary preparations, the conftict .hall be imme
diate and decisive, and sucb that England shall, 
for the future, have no allies upon the Conti
nent." .. The Emperor produced upon all who 
heard him," aay. Thiera, .. the effect be intend
ed; (or he W88 sincere in bis language, and 
spoke the truth in aaserting that he did not de
sire war, but that he would wage it tremendou ... 
Iy i( (arced into it again." 

.. There must be," said Napoleon to Savary, 
.. some plans in preparation which I do not 
penetrate, for there is madness in declaring war 
against me. They fancy me dead. But we sball 
loon Bee how mattera will tum out. It will be 
laid to my charge that I can not remain quiet, 
that I am ambitious. But their (olliea alone 
compel me to war. It is imp08lible that they 
could think of fighting single-handed against 
me. I expect a courier from Ruw. If mat-

tera go on there &8 I have reason to hope, I will 
give them work.. " 

War W88 a fatal nec.aity of Napoleoa By 
accepting the throne of revolntioaiaed Franre. 
he inevitably drew upon himself &he blow. of 
combined Europe. He could only ch_ be
tWfen inglorious submission to d08potic thrones, 
and a terrific con1lict for national rights. 

To the Ru .. ian embaseador Napoleon aid: 
.. If your Emperor had followed my advice Ii 
Erfurth, we ahould now be in a diJferent p0R
tion. Inatead of mere exhortation-, we aboaId 
have held out aerioul threw; aad ADIlria 
would have diaarmed. But we have laIk.ed iD
stead of acting; and we are about, perbapa, to 
have war. In any c:ase., I rely on your muter'. 
word. He promised that if the cabinet of TI
enna should become the aggre .. or, be .GUId 
place an army at my dispoeal. Ae for me, I 
will aBIOmble on the Danube and on the Po, 
300,000 French and 100,000 Germans. Prob
ably their presence will oblige Austria to leave 
us at peace, which I ahould preler for your AU 
and for my own. If tbolO demonstrali_ 1ft 

not sufficient-if we must employ f-, tIlct 
we will cruah forever the reaiatance IIIaIIe to 
our common projecta." 

He immediately wrote to his allies. the Kinp 
of Bavaria, Saxony, Wiirtemberg and Wealpha
lia, and to the Dukes of Baden, H-. UId . 
Wurtzburg. He assured them that he ... wry 
unwilling to expolle lhem to premature expeD18. 
but that, as he was aeriously threatened witk 
war, he wished them to· prepare to raise their 
contingencies. .. I am about," said he. .. to 
88semble forces, which will either prevem war, 
or render it decisive." Diatruating Pruaia, lis 
notified her that if.be incrueed hft military 
force above the 42,000 authorized lIy the beat)' 
into which abe had entered with France, he 
would declare war against her. 

All France W88 again in a tumult of e_ 
tion. The superhuman elU!rgiea of NapoleOD'. 
mind pervaded every proviuce, and inapUetl 
with enthusiastic activity ten thOU8&Dd ageDu. 
Orders were dispatched in every direction. He 
exhausted hie amanueneel in keeping them at 
work by night and by day, writiag letters inD&
merable to generals. embusadora, engiDeera, 
kinge and princes. New conscription. were lrv
ied. Vast magazines were established. F_ 
dries glowed. and areenall resounded. .. tile 
machinery of war was multiplied. Enormou 
bands of armed men were movillf in every 
direction, apparently in inextricable coomaioa, 
yet all unerringly guided by &be preacienc:e of 
one mighty mind. He ordered twelve thou88llll 
fresh artillery hol1K"s to be purchased aDd ac
coutred. Anticipating every poa.ible conti. 
gency of tho war, he even laid in a store of fiftJ' 
thousand pick-axes and shovels, which were tD 
(allow the army in artillery-wagons. Thew 
shovels and pick-axes eventually contributed 
mOBt essential aid to hiB Buceess. Conscioae 
that tho broad stream of the Danube would 
play an important part in the codiet, he joiDed 
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with the Imperial Guard a battalion of lSOO 
sailors, from Boulogne.· Carefiilly avoiding 
any act of hostility, he conlpicuously displayed 
before the eyes of Austria hi. gigantic prepara
tions, and placed hi. troop. in such a po8ition, 
that it might be 8een that he was abundantly 
prepared to meet any force ahe could bring 
against him: Napoleon had nothing to gain by 
the war. He hoped that these demonstrations 
might inlpire Austria with more prudent re
lIeetions. "These very active and provident 
arrangements,.. says Thiers, "prove that Na
poleon took as much pains to prevent war, as 
to prepare for it." 

Such vast preparations demanded· enormous 
financial means. But Napoleon in the .elence 
of finance was as great aa in the art. of war. 
To meet the estimated expense. of the year 
1809, it became neeessary to raise 178 millions 
of dollar.. Philanthropy must weep over luch 
enormous Suml squandered in extending ruin 
and woe. Europe, from the North Cape to the 
Medlterranean, would now have been almost a 
prden of Eden, had the uncounted millions 
which have been expended in the desolationa 
of war been appropriated to enriohing and em
bellishing her lIunny valley. and her romantic 
hill-lide •. 

Austria had now gone too Car to retract. 
Every pouible effort waa made to rouse the 
eJlthusiaam of the nation. It wa. represented 
in e'·ery variety of colors, and stated in every 
form of expression, that Napoleon, haraased by 
England and Spain in the Peninsula, could not 
withdraw the veteran troop. lent aeros. the 
Pyrenees j that his unguarded position. in~ted 
attack j that hill German allies would abandon 
him upon the first disaster j that Prussia would 
rise with enthusiaam to the laat man, to retrieve 
her disgrace; that the Emperor Alexander, en
tangled in a policy which the Queen-mother 
and the nobles condemned, would be compelled 
to abandon an alliance which threatened him 
onl, with danger. Napoleon, they affirmed, in
&end. to treat Austria as he has treated Spain. 
It u his plan to supersede all the old dynaaties 
by others of his own creation. In proof of thu, 
extraordinary stres8 was laid upon an exprea
lion addressed by Napoleon to the Spaniards 
beneath the walls of Madrid: "If you do not 
like Joseph for your king," he said, OJ I do not 

• .. Paria, J1an1& 9, 1809. 
.. Vice-AdmIn1 Deena-I wish 10 have with the 

armJ or the Rhine one or the battalion. or the /lolllla. 
TbW Ia the object I have In view. Let me know lfit can 
1JII_p1I81led. Twelve hundred .. Uon would be .. ery 
.m-ble to till. annJ for the JIA8:SP or riftrll and 
&lie .... iplion or the Danube. OW" saUors of the lUard 
ftlndered me _tlal ","ieo In the lasl campa1rn; but 
Ihe duty ther perlbnned was unworthy orthem. Are all 
the aaIlore, eomprlalnl the battalions or the 1\ot1U .. meu 
..... to IwllD' Are theJ ... _petent to brilll a boat 
111&0 a .....x or a rivw' Do they UDderIItand InfUltry ex
erci. ! Ir theJ poue_ the ... qualU\cation. they would 
be uael\al to me. It would be nece •• ary 10 .nd with 
IIlera _ oil",,", ottlle naT81 artillery and about a .... n· 
dred wo~, willi their tooIa. They wouldlJll a peat _ "'the .-.. and nawlptiDtl or a rinr. 

.. NUOLao .... 

wish to Coree him upon you. I have another 
throne to gin him. And as for you, I will treat 
you as a conquered country." That olher l/&r_, 
they declared, was the throne of Austria. 

Numel'OU8 agents of England were very busy 
in Vienna, endeavoring to excite the nation to 
arms. She offered to eo-operate most cordially 
with her fleet, anel to CUmiah abundant aasist
anee in men and in munitions of war. Under 
the inBuenee oC such motives, the nation was 
aroused to the most extraordinary pitch of en
thusiasm. Regiments of artillery and infantry, 
with bugles and banners, daily traversed the 
street. oC Vienna, amidst the acclamations of 
the people. Five hundred thousand troop. were 
daily exercised and inured to all the employ
ments of the field of battle. Hungary had voted 
a levy eft m/U." which would bring into action 
a force whose numbers it would be di.f&cult to 
estimate. An agent was immediately dispatch
ed to Turkey, to represent to the Porte that 
France and Russia were _king the dillmem
bennent of the Ottoman Empire. Auatria ell
treated the Porte, therefore, to forget the recent 
passage of the Dardanelles by an Engliah equatl
ron, and to join Austria and England to relist 
these formidable foes. The Turks were ex .... 
perated. Hardly a yesr ago, in high favor with 
France, they had chased the deteeted English 
through their straita, pelting them with red-hot 
balls. Now the whole population were invok
ing the presence of the English, and no French
man could show himself in the street. oC Con
stantinople without being exposed to insult. 
England immediately sent a frigate to Conatan
tinople, and the Porte, with enthusiasm, enter
ed into the new coalition against France. 

The Emperor Alexander began now to show 
the mOBt unequivocal signs of coldness and 
alienation. He had been perfectly sincere in 
hi. relations with Napoleon. He had, how
ever, been much disappointed in the results of 
the friendly alliance. Constantinople was the 
great objeet of his all-engrossing ambition. For 
that his soul incessantly hungered. And that 
conquest Napoleon would not allow him to 
make. 

Napoleon reluctantly consented not to inter
fere in the annexation to the Ruasian empire 
ot the provinces at the mouth of the Danube. 
But even those provinces Alexander had not 
yet obtained. and he could only obtain them by 
the energies of conquest. A war with AUBtria 
would ally Austria ud England with Turke" 
and thus render the conquest of the Danubian 
provinces still more difficult. Influenced by 
these motives, and annoyed by constant re
proaches at home, Alexander became very luke
wann in his friendahip. 

The Austrian cabinet clearly foreaaw the em
barraaaments which must crowd upon the Czar, 
and were enconraged to belie .. e that they could 
even draw him into their alliabce. An embas
sador, M. Schwarzenberg. was sent from Vien
na, with this objeet to the Court at St. Peters
burg. He waa received with the utmost eor-
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diality by the higher circle. oflociety, and Wal 

very nnguine of success. He found every body 
opposed to France-even the members of the 
imperial family. He had an interview with Al
exander. The Emperor, with noble frankness, 
reproached Autria with diaaimulation and false
hood in prof easing peace, while making every 
preparation for war. He declared that he Wal 

under formal engagements to France, which he 
Wal resolved honorably to ful1ill. " If Austria," 
said he, " is foolish enough to come to a rupture, 
she will be crushed by Napoleon. She will force 
Russia to unite her troopl with those of France. 
She will make him, whom you call an over
whelming Colossus, still more overwhelming. 
And she will give England the power of still 
longer pOltponing that peace which the Conti
nent so greatly needs. I shall regard aI an 
enemy whoever renders peace more remote." 
TheBe were noble words. Unfortunately, we 
can not receive them at their full apparent 
value, when we reflect that Alexander desired 
peace with Austria because war with that power 
would frustrate his designs upon Turkey. He 
was eager at any moment to draw the sword, 
if, by so doing, he could annex to his dominions 
dismembered provinces of the Turkish empire. 
.The Austrian minister Wal, however, confound
ed, and sent most discouraging dispatchel to 
hie government. 

Alexander then expressed himself with equal 
apparent frankness to M. Caulaincourt, the min
ister of Napoleon at St. Petersburg. He de
clared that it would be extremely painful for 
him to fight against the old allies by whOle 
Bide he had Btood at Austerlitz. He affirmed 
that even the succes. of the new war would 
cause him extreme perplexity, for he should 
look with alarm on the extinction of Austria, 
and on the vut preponderance of France, 
which would be the necessary consequence. 
He, therefore, expressed the desire to do every 
thing in his power to prevent the war. He 
was unwilling to intrult a matter of so much 
importance to the two ministers of France and 
Russia, but decided personally to re-a .. ure AUI
tria that no designs were entertained against 
her, and to warn her of the diautrous relults. 
whieh. by a renewal of the war, she would 
bring upon herself. •• Our ministers," said he. 
"will make a medley of every thing. Let me 
bo left to act and to speak, and if war can 
be a"oided I will avoid it. If it can not, I will 
act. when it becomes inevitable, loyally and 
frankly." 

The pacific views of Alexander were in per
fect accordance with those of Napoleon. So 
anxious Wal the Emperor of France to avoid a 
rupture, that he authorized Alexander to prom
ise not only the joint guarantee of Russia and 
France, for the integrity of the Austrian domin
ions, but allO the complete evacuation of the 
territory of the Confederation of the Rhine. 
Thus not a single French loldier would be left 
in Germany. 

But the banded foes of Napoleon now felt 

strong. They regarded hie strenuoUI efforts 
for peace but as indications of conscious weak
ncaa. With renewed alacrity they marshaled • 
their hosts and combined their armies, and set 
their majestic columns in motion. Napoleon 
remained in Paris calmly awaiting the onset. 
He knew not upon what point the storm would 
fall. Engaged in myriad cares by day and by 
night, he provided for every poaible emergency. 
The enetgies of his tireleu spirit swept over the 
broad expanse of Spain, Italy, France, and Ger
many. Never before did a single mind grasp 
and control interests of such prodigious magni
tude. All hope of peace was now at an end, 
and Napoleon issued his orders with the mMt 
extraordinary ardor, and with unparalleled ac
tivity. 

The King of Bavaria wished to place ths 
Bavarian troopl under the command of hi. 8011. 

a young man of energy but inexperieru:ed. 
Napoleon would not give his consent. "Your 
army," he wrote, "must fight in earnest in this 
campaign. It concerns the consenation and 
the extension of the aggrandizements which Ba
varia has received. Your son may be able to 
command when he .hall have made six or seven 
campaigns with UI. Meanwhile let him come 
to my head-quarters. He will be receh'ed there 
with all the consideration due to him, and he 
willieam our trade." Napoleon gave the yoUDf 
prince command of one of the Bavarian diYi
sions. The King of Wi,irtemberg, furnished a 
quota of 12,000 men. They were placed under 
the command of Genersl Vandamme. The king 
objected to the appointment. Napoleon wrote. 
"I know General Vandamme's defects, but be 
is a true soldier. In this difficult calling much 
IDUlt be forgiven in consideration of great quali
ties." Napoleon concentrated divisions of hiJ 
army amounting to over 100,000 men in tbe 
vivinity of Ratisbon. A line of telegraphs wu 
established from the extreme frontiers of &'11-
ria to the Tuileries. Special relays of post 
horses were kept that Napoleon might pus. 
with the utmost rapidity, from the Seine to the 
Danube. 

Thus prepared, Napoleon awaited the mOYe
menta of the Austrians. He wished to relll3in 
as long as possible in Paris, to attend to the in
numerable interelts of his vast empire. Tbe 
River Inn fOTmS the eastern boundary bet1l'ern 
Austria and Bavaria. The Austrians had u
sembled an army of nearly 200,000 men on the 
banks ofthat stream. The paBSage of the riTtl. 
and the consequent violation of the territory Gf 
Bavaria would be decisive of the war. Na~ 
leon had been taught by past experienee not to 
expect any declaration of hostilities. On the 
morning of the 10th of April. 1809, the Arch
duke Charles, with this formidable force. cros* 
the Inn and marched resolutely upon Munida 
the capital of Bavaria. He sent a letter It the 
same time to the King of Bavaria, stating that 
he had orders to advance and liberste German,. 
from its oppreuor; and that he should tINt as 
enemies .. whatever troope .hould oppoee 1Wa. 
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This letter W81 the only declaration of" war ad
dressed to France and her allies.· 

Many noble Austrians were opposed to this 
perfidioua attack upon Napoleon. Count Louia 
Von Cobentael was then lying upon his death 
bed. He addressed the Emperor, in a vigorouB 
letter, 81 follows: "Your Majesty ought to con
aider yourself" as f"ortunate with reBpect to the 
situation in which the peace of" Preaburg haa 
placed you. Yon Btand in the second rank 
among the powers of" Europe, which ia the same 

... TIle repeated Inatan_ of cratUltoua regal perfidy 
nIlIbited toward Napoleon, mllht mI8Iesd 1111 to auppoae 
tII&I _relpa COIlceiYed _herr 10 be alllllDl their 
special preroptivea, bat fbr our knowledp of the Illct 
that tbe eophiets of the day had decided that no omonse 
apin. Ylrtue or honesty", .. committed, by any breach 
ortlilb or want of candor toward • , .. common ..... , of 
EInpt.' Juatlce WlUI outrapd only when N apoleoD dia
reprded it. Truth had a twofold aipUlcance .. ap
plied Ibr or Blaillllt him. TIle moat solemn treaties were 
pI-.eeI but .. wute pen:hment when they contained 
atipuiatioDa iD favor of the • Corsiean eoldieror Fortune.' 
The .. bele code of lJIDI'alily __ 10 have beeD resolved 
into leCilimacy and ita opposite. "-Hiltory of Napokon, 
., GEoaoll II. BUBSY, vol. Ii. p. 1M. 

lIowTienne remark., " The Emperor Franel8, notwith· 
IlaDdilll the instigationa of hia couneUoN, heaitated 
about takllII tbe lint step; but at lenllh yieldinl to the 
open lOIicltations of inlland, and the _ inainll8llOllll 
or BUlBI., and above all seduced by the aubsidies of Great 
Britain, be declared hostilitiea, not 8rat qainst Franee, 
but apiall ber alliea or the CcmlIoderation of the Rhlne." 
-BoU .. IIIKIIII'a MmtDir. of Napokon, at. 

In \he Eneyc10pedia BritanDica a very noble article 
IIpon Napoleon ia concluded with tbe fbIIowinl words: 

W Poaterlty wUI juqe of the treatment which Napoleon 
exper\enoed at tbe handa of Eulland. A prisoner In an· 
other be11liephere, be labored 10 deftmd the reputation, 
wllicb be knew hiatory w .. preJl8rinl for him, aDd whicb 
vartuu parties eXBllerated or blackened, accordins to 
1110 dictates or tbeu reapeetive prejudi_ or paaaiona. 
But deatb aurprl8ed him at tha moment wben he was 
pauiDI bIB _Dtariea IDIO abape, and beconaeqlMlDtly 
Jeft tbem imperfect. They contain maab, however, that 
ia 1101 only valuable in itaelf, but calculated to dispel pre
jlIcIiee, and 10 thIOw Ulht upon eome 01" the moat import· 
ant events in his 11111; and no one can reed them atten· 
tively, without experiencinlalllelinl or reepeet and aym· 
patby mixed with IIdmintion. No DWl, perhaps, w .. 
ever made tbe obJ8Cl of such uneparins abuse, such bitter 
detraction, such inveterate and unrelenting nncor. But 
it I. lIready eenaln that neither envy nor hatred, nor 
11IIlire nor llander wlU ullimately aneeeed in deprlvtns 
.... or his Juat~. By hiB victories or lIontenatte, 
CUlillioni, Rivoll, the Pyramida, lIarenlO, U1m, Aus· 
terliI .. Jena, Frtedland, Abenaberl, Rallabon, Wqnun, 
Dreeden, ChampBubert, Montmirail, and Lipy, he ae· 
tJUired enoulh or Blory to eftllee the sinlie dilutar or 
Waterloo. 818 live cod_ embody a aystem or jurIepru. 
denee, in the fbrmation of which be had a principal abare, 
and which baa not oniy proved a boon of Inestimable 
vallll \0 France, b~ is even at thiR day received .. au· 
thoritatlve 1D a 11'881 portion or Europe, thua justil)'ina: 
.il cnrn proud anticipation, that he wonid 10 down to 
poItfrily with the codes in his hand. The monuments 
whicb be baa left In France and Italy will also attest his 
pancleur to the m_ remote qea. And though he can 
never be fIoeed INm the reproach or ambition, yet, in er.· 
tenualiOll or thia • BlorioUl tkult' he m1sht say, lIka Mo
hammed, 

J. r ... _bltteux ••••• 
Mala jamaIs roi, poDII .. , ou ebefou eitoyen 
Ne ~ut UD proJet ausai IrBnd qDe Ie mien. 
1 ..... ~ ..... 
Bul ....... OlIti"K, ptmlj#", cAiej", orciliua 
Conctiw a project IU pmul ........ mm.." 

your ancestors occupied. Avoid a war, f"or 
which no provocation is given, and which will 
be the ruin of" your houBe. Napoleon will con
quer and will then have the right to be inexor
able." Manfredini obtained an audience with 
the Emperor and ventured to express the ~ opin- . 
ion that the war would bring down ruin upon 
AUBtria. "Nonsense!" exclaimed Francis, 
.. Napoleon can do nothing now. His troops 
are all in Spain." When Count Wallia saw 
the Emperor Francis aet out to join the army, 
he aaid, "There ia Dariua running to meet 
an Alexander. He will experience the same 
f"ate." 

The Inn is distant aome aix hundred miles 
f"rom Paria. At 10 o'clock at night the tele
graphic dispatch announcing the commence
ment of" hostilitiea was placed in the handa of" 
Napoleon. As he read the eventful communi
cation he calmly Baid, .. Very well! Behold ua 
once more at Vienna. But what do they wish 
now 1 HaB the Emperor of" Austria been bitten 
by a tarantula. Well! aince they f"oree me to 
it, they ahall have war to their hearta' content." 
At midnight he entered hia carriage, taking 
Joaephine with him, and Bet out f"or Straabourg. 
England aent her /leet and her troops to co
operate with the Austriana. The alliea pressed 
vigorously on in their mareh of" invasion, clamor
ing more vociferously than ever against .. tM 
iluatiabl. 471lllition of lite 6100dtltirllty Bona
parte." 

To thia clamor Napoleon uttered no response. 
Sublimely leaving his reputation to be vindicated 
by history, he girded himaelf anew f"or the strif"e. 
He knew full well that no powers of despotiam 
could obliterate that record oHacta, which would 
guide the verdict of" posterity. 

LOOKING BEFORE LEAPING. 

YOU, probably, don't know Mrs. Flack. 
There I have the advantage of" you. 

For if" you knew Mrs. Flack, you might also 
know something of" my nge. Yet I should hard
ly Bay advantage; for my acquaintance with that 
lady doea not entirely relieve my mind f"rom 
doubts upon that subject. 

Mrs. Flack haa peculiar f"acilities for knowing 
the exact agea of many people. U nle88, indeed, 
her memory i. defective. For her knowledge 
begins at the precise moment when a human 
being may be said to begin his birthdays. 

It was just a year 8ince, aa I remember, and, 
as I hope, you a1ao remember, that I imparted 
to you in confidence a chapter of Saratoga ro
mance. I was then f"reBh hom coUege, /luBhed 
with the honors of" the valedictory--cleeming 
myself aa irreaiatible to others aa I was to my
self", and, aa I 8urveyed myself"in the small allow
ance of mirror allotted to each guest at the 
.. United States," quite commiserating the many 
deserving (I doubt not), but entirely unnoticed 
ladies who were to fall victima to my--eoat8, or 
cravats, or gentlemanly mannerB, or eyes, or 
something of" that kind, which, soberly, after a 
year'8 experience, I do not well remember. 
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Now, it; at that period, I was just out of col
lege, when had all my European travels taken 
place! When had I made the acquaintance of 
the distinguished diplomat I have had the honor 
of introducing to you, and when and where had 
I acquired that general knowledge of the world 
on which I pride myself, and which makes me 
such an ornament to society! These questions, 
which, 0 Sarianna, are 10 trenchantly uked in 
your perfumed note, dated May-day, are easily 
answered by stating the fact--po_ibly unknown 
to you-that I was rusticated during my college 
course, for one year and a half, which time I 
devoted to solemnizing my mind amid the so
brieties of Italy, and the graver influences of 
Paris. So that I am not so old as you choose 
to believe, Sarlanna; although, indeed, I have 
that huge experience which weighs 80 heavily 
upon all of us youth, and which imparts to our 
manners that pensive torpidity and heroic in
difference which have so often charmed you. 

Certain writers have recently amused them
selves (more than the public), by endeavoring to 
ridicule that Itate of things known 81 " Young 
America. .. For I find that term signifiel a 
locial spirit rather than a class. There are, in
deed, some of us who are constituted, 81 it 
were, the prieBts of that mystery, whose duty it 
.is to indicate in our appearance aad behavior, 
the Bpirit whieh governs it. You may know us 
by the angle at which we wear our hats, by our 
cravat-ties, by the sleeves of our coats, and the 
cut of our trowsers-best of all, by an air of 
supreme consequence, which becomes us, and 
which shows that we understand ourselves to 
'be the heirs, in fee simple, of Broadway and the 
Avenue sidewalks. 

Why should this air be ridiculed! Who 
should walk the streets with the mien of vic
tors, if not we! Why, to show you that it is 
appreciated, and does not fail of its effect, I will 
relate to you, privately, that only last June, as 
I stepped out, in a new coat, trowsers, and 
wailtcoat, perfectly adapted to summer wear, 
and began switching my little amber Btick, and 
kindly surveying the girls that passed, a sober 
old gentleman, a decayed clerk, I should say, in 
a suit of black broadcloth (it 111'81 June, hot, of 
cour.e, and in the morning, yet he wore DL.l.CJ[ 

trowBers !) suddenly Btopped me, and looking at 
me from head to foot, inquired with an air of 
great curioaity : 

"Sir, are you any body in particular!" 
I was much flattered by the question. For 

you must lee that i. the necels&ry relult of our 
fine dress and fine swaggering. Every sensible 
old gentleman (and lome fair young ladies, I 
know!) instantly says to himself: 

"Now, that must be somebody." 
And it is no unpleasant thing for some peo

ple to paSI for somebody, I can tell you. Per
haps myoid friend fancied I was the son of 
a British nobleman! Why not 1 I trult you 
~d nothing in my appearance inconsonant 
WIth such a supposition; although, poor old 
gentlemt,n, those black trawsers in tho morning 

did his busino88, .a far 88 aDy theory of Iais 
being related to the nobility il concerned. Or, 
po88ibly, he thought a RUBsian man-of-war had 
arrived, and that I 111'81 the HeredRary GraM 
Duke of the Empire, promenading iDcopi1O ia 
a foroign country. 

You observe that all thele little -aesti
which enrich the ramble of aD old gentleman, ,. 
a young lady, ofimagination, are due to our 1ft" 
eral appearance. When I put my bat IIligblly 
on one Bide, and walk down Broadway as if I 
had an assignation with the Queen of Sheba, 
and 111'81 10 blue of royal amoun, that I em ill 
no hurry to meet that augult lady, and .oaIa 
even prefer that my amiable friend Do" .laoUl 
take tho bore off my handa-why, at that _ 
ment, I am as good 81 a vorse of SaJUlCrit poelJJ 
to any poet or other imaginative and WleIeM 
perlon who chances to pasl. He doesn't ill 
the slightest degree know what IlUcb an appear
!lnce 88 I present indicates, and he fiills tI 
thoorizing; how do I know that lae cloesn" fall 
to poetizing. about it 1 

Do we dissipate 1 
Of course, wo dissipate a HUle. We mUll be 

manly, we must PUI aU our leilure time ia 
smoking, and sitting, heel. up, in hotel com. 
dors; in drinking brandy .-.1 water until w. 
are fuddled, and it is necelsary to take us home, 
yelping and roaring through the Itreets. I am 
surprised you don't lee the necllllllity of ~ 
kind ofthing to the complete man of the world. 
It is astonishing to me, that you don't _ thIl 
tho girls liko UI botter for it. Dev me! uq 
fortune would be made if there could only be a 
vague rumor among the girls, that I am .. "«1 
dissipated." Tho darlings don't quite know 
what it meaDS. But they fancy it is 80 manly. 
and courageous, and shOWI such lalowIedge of 
tho world. 

A waste oftime! 
My dear Sarlanna, you take such odd ,,_ 

of tho case, that I could a1moat fancy you to .. 
an old gentleman wearing black trawlOra ill the 
morning. What is time given UI for, but to_ 
joy! And what i. our life but enjoyment! 
Why, we enjoy 80 enthusiastically that there. 
no new form of entertainment for UI, after we lie 

twenty-ono years old. 
Therofore you muatn't bo surprised at my 

having 10 much experience while I am IIliIIIO 

young. It is the .pirit of our time and of ou 
city: we can not help it. You thought J '"" 
in reality, an old man, writing the memoir aC 
my youth 1 Why, my relpected lady, 1 _ 
oDly-

Ah! what a pity you don't know Mr.. FIacl:. 
She would tell you what you will hardly expect 
me to betny. Indeed, I have my own doubts 
whethor Don Bobtail Fandango knew my encI 
age. Ho always called me his II young friend," 
but it was rather 81 if it were only a habit 0{ 
speech, not a personal conviction in reprd to 
mo. And you have lurely obsorved that he al
way. treated me as a man thoroughly vened ill 
the way. of what is called "the world." 
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I had already advanced matters so Car u to 
iDtroduce him to an heil'8lls. 

Naw it ia reported that men sometimes shrink a 
liUJe from mMing a great crisis, "en when their 
minds are fuUy made upto it, and when they go 
through it manfully and well. Hiltory and the 
human heart forgive a iIIight tremor to the limbs 
of a king, for instance, mounting a scaffold. 
Nor is the heroism of Anne Boleyn 1_ heroic, 
if her cheek blanches a moment u she con
fronts the headsman. 

In the nme way, my mend Don Bobtail wu 
thoughtful and unusnally lilent after his preo 
aatation to the Romulus Swabbers and their 
daughter Dolly. A. he bad justly remarked, 
the finger of fate had eYidently pointed to their 
-hoUle, as to hiI great good fortune; the impres
sion he had made upon the maternal mind was 
the moat favorable pouible, and although be had 
eJ:changed few wcmls with the daughter of the 
boUie, there could be little doubt of her quick 
ad delighted aceession to the parental wishes. 
Moreover it i. to be conaidered that Don Bob had 
an looking forward to meeting precilely such 
• person_he was 8Bl8ntial to his plan oflife. 

Yet be grew graver, day by day. 
I think I have mentioned that he indulged in 

snua: He now took prodigious pinches of that 
1Ian:otic. He smiled more seriously. He en
cJently badgered himself upon his own behavior. 

This lasted for some time; and as I placed it 
In the category of the shaking of royal knees 
upon the scaKold, and the palene .. of Anne 
Boleyn'l cheek (the intelligent reader will re
prove me if I was wrong), it did not diminish 
my respect for the illustrious diplomat. 

While he was ,till in this serious state, I met 
him one day in Broadway, and, taking me uide, 
h .. aid: 

"I want to couuh you about going to a 
Watering Place, as I understand that is essential 
to the Cull fashionable development of the Amer
ican man and woman." 

.. But, my dear Falldango, are you forgetting 
our filir mend!" aslr.ed I, with some sympathy 
for the pralty Mias Dolly . 

.. Forgetting 1 Quite the contrary. Where 
Ihould I be 80 sure of meeting my fair young 
friend ai, say at Saratoga 1" 

.. Saratoga let it be, then," ,aid I j and so, a 
month ago, we went up to Saratoga, from whence 
we came in the wake of the gay world here to 
Newport, where we now are,' the Don and I. 
You can _ us at any time at the Fort on Fort 
days-on the Beach, on Beach dayl-&t Dur
fee'. tea-house with choice parties-upon the 
C1iBi on Sunday aftemoon-in the bowling 
alleys, pistol and archery galleries, in the 
DIOming--and at all the hops and bell. in the 
evening. The Don you have recognized, of 
coarse, by his diplomatic button, and the eale 
of hi. address. Me, I am sure yOIl have seen, 
lrith my loose coat-Illeeves, and my straw-hat, 
and my little IIticlt, and my small boots, and my 
beautiful vest buttons and shirt-studs, and my 
e.r.treme elegance generally. 

But to Saratoga we went, and in due Beason to 
the great ball, at which Miss Mildred and Mi .. 
Bessie Laurel were the belles. It was there 
that the Don and I, sitting just outside the hall, 
discoursed u follow. : 

.. Perhaps you have observed me a little sober 
of late," said he; "and I hope you have drawn 
no false conclulions. I have been slightly se
rious; but it wu only a little natural wincing. 
I haYe lived at large 10 long that I do not will
ingly l'8lIign my freedom; and I regard my 
.approaching union with feeling. whose gravity, 
I tru.t, is not eJ1\irely incompatible with th. 
solemn occasion." 

The Don delivered himself of all this as if he. 
had learned it by heart. 

" Good heavens!" I cried, " is the thing sea.. 
tled! Are yon engaged 1 When, where, and 
how, han you done it all up 1" 

.. My impetuoul young friend, why do yo-.. 
dash on With snch enthusiastic recldeslnes.'1 
Have I said that I was engaged 1 Certainly not_ 
I have merely .tated, at former periods, that I 
wished to marry an heiress. That object is now 
presented to me. I observe before me a desir
able heire .. , and I trust there is no doubt that 
I shall talr.e it, as I should pluck a d.,.irable 
fruit in a garden. Life I talte to be a garden full 
of various Sowers. Yet, I beg you to observe, 
the secret of my little sadne .. lie. in this, that 
when a man has made up his mind to pick a 
rose, he can not but grieve for all the other 
rOleS, and the lilies, and the pinkl, which he can 
not pluck, and which behold the happiness of 
the aelected ftower. You would not have me 
ruthlessly elect my heil8ls, and marry her, with. 
out a tear for those I can not marry! I assure 
you that is not the Spaniah method. Every gen
tleman of proper {seling who eacrifice. himself 
to a Bingle woman, grieves that a retrograding 
civilization hu annihila&ed polygamy. 

.. I have seen a lady to whom I intend to make 
an ofter gfmy hand and heart-lhi.t hand and thia 
hcart," continued the Don, drawing himlelf up, 
"and lIuch an intention, I ftatter myself, i. very 
much the same thillg as being engaged to that 
lady. If you doubt, call your young companion 
Boote. there, and ask him ifhe does not think 80. 

Uhe says no, watch his demeanor toward Linda 
AgnUI, with whom he will preaently polk, and 
see if hi. manner does not give his words the 
lie. His whole conduct toward her indicates hi. 
settled conviction that he hal but to say " Will 
you 1" for her to leap, blushingly, into his arms. 
It is an amiable consciousness 0(. our power. 
We can not help being magnets to these dar
ling, glittering motes, and if we could, they 
weuld be sorry. Say, my dear Smytthe, don't 
you think sol" 

" 'Pon my word," answered I, .. it is rsther 
a staggering view of the case. It neVer 00-

curred to me." 
"Why so 1 It is very plain. What is the 

end of female life 1 Is it not matrimony 1 Not 
for itself, I gnnt, but for a certain considera
tion, a position, &e. Well, if a daughter ia 
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rich and handsome, she must be married, mustn't 
ahel" 

.. I auppose so," answered I. 
"Very well. If ahe must be married, ahe 

must be married well, n'c.t ce ptU! And what 
is marrying well but taking some one of the 
many good matches that are always to be found 
in the mamma's circle 1 That being so, of 
course any sensible girl, rich and handsome, i. 
ready to drop, when the desirable man fires oft' 
his • will you l' You see it can't be otherwise." 

" I suppose it can't," I answered. 
"Certainly not," said the Don. "You will 

therefore understand that, considering myself 
a good match, I naturally sympathize with those 
charming and deserving young persons to whom 
I can not aay • will you 1'" 

It wu very strange, but u the Don said 
these words, his mind seemed to wander a 
little, nor did he appear to be entirely con.cious 
that he was speaking. As we sat withdrawn 
Crom the immediate glare and noise olthe mas
querade, the music fell more gently upon our 
ears, the movement of the dance ftoated more 
Cairily upon our eyes, a young couple passed us, 
and upon them the eyes of my companion were 
rivetell. They moved beyond us, and his eyes 
followed. They sat down by a window, around 
which the leaves clustered-leavel of a rose
bush in ftower-and the moonlight Btreamed 
over the girl who, simply clad, and with a few 
Datural 60wers in her hair, Bat Itill, listening 
only to the words that the youth spoke, and tl) 
which the distant music made a pleasant accom
paniment. The eyes of Don Bob lingered with 
th!! figures by the window. . 

.. You see them," he said. 
" I do," answered I. 
.. You see how artIesa and lovely is the girl 1" 
.. Certainly." 
.. And how utterly devotad the man 1" 
" Yes .. " 
.. Well, now follow my eye. There, between 

Mrs. Hogshead's cap and Mia. Slippuz, you 
see a tallish girl quietly talking 1" 

" Yes .. " 
.. How does she strike you 1" 
.. As a quiet, simple, clever, handsome penon ... 
.. You think her beautiful 1" 
.. No, not beautiful; but sparkling and hand-

80100," 

.. The kind of woman to fall in love with 1" 

.. Decidedly not; but precisely the person to 
enjoy meeting and chatting with. A good ally 
in society. " 

.. Ah! you know her 1" 

.. Certainly, I do. I like her extremely; partly 
because she is willing to talk with me, and 
partly because she is so easy and good-natured. 
What a pity she should never have been in 
love, like her darling sister here, litting by the 
window in the moonlight, and making the mOBt 
of it with Herold." 

The Don looked at me with a kind of pity. 
.. My darling Smytthe," said he, "what a very 

wise man you arc." 

Knowing Don Bob to be a man of singular 
diserimination, I could but blush. He J'eIIumed; 

"Why, I know something, then, about your 
own friends that you ue ignorant of. I heard 
it at the Club the week before we left. And it 
is a story that you could not hear to a better 
accompaniment than the Sophia Waltaea oC 
Strauss, which they are playing there, Do 10Il 
know the legend ofthe Sophia WaltZeti 1" 

.. No, unfortunately." 

.. Well, I must tell you that, to explain why 
they ue so good an accompaniment for my 
story. StrauBa, the father, who composed the 
famoua waltzes, and who ia now dead, altbougll 
hi. aon, who also play. and compose .. is oftea 
confounded with him, was deeply in love with 
one of the royal and imperial Austrian PriD
ceases." 

.. Atrocious upstart," interpolated I. 
Don Bob looked at me, and toolt snuB: 
.. I am glad to see you ao good a RepubJicau, 

my Smytthe; but he really wu strangely 
enamored of the Princess, which was not ex
traordinary, however atrocious it may have been, 
when you consider that he was a Hungarian, a 
fellow countryman of Koasuth (as Lian is) with 
all kindB of wild oriental pasBion whirring along 
hia veinB, and a muaician also, a genuine IIIIIl 
characteristic musician, each one uf whose 
waltzes i. a little lyric, a throbbing IIOng to 
which you may act whatever words and thoughts 
you please. The Princess did not know of the 
passion she inspired. Princeue8 never do. It 
is part of the arrangement that their love-aJIlaim 
shall be matters of state. I wonder YOIl repub
licanB don't find an argument against monarchy, 
in the fact that monarchs have to amother the 
best and noblest human feelings as concema of 
political policy. Why, only four years agu, 
when I wu in Berlin aa Embaaaador, Prince . 
Adalbert, who fought with honor under the 
British ftag in India, was broken-hearted, u I 
believe it iB termed, for the daughter of a noted, 
but not a noble woman, in Berlin. I have often 
Been her, and ahe was well worthy to be a 
Prince's wife-provided he was worthy to be a 
Prince, which this time happened to be the 
cue. The king frowned, of COUJ1le, and the 
Prince went about the world fighting HindOOl 
whom he euily conquered, and his own feelings 
which easily conqnered him. He came back to 
Berlin, and died when he was twenty-nine y_ 
old. The girl to whom he Wal devoted, IIIIIl 
who waB a lady, though not a noble, was per
mitted to lay a wreath upon her lord's cofliD . 
The lady ought to have been conllOled for biB 
death by auch a signal instance of royal favor. 
But I learned that she had the bad taste to grow 
thin and pale about it, which was a ~"BDtoD 
waste of charms." 

The Don was ailent for a moment, and we 
listened to the music. 

"StrauBs,like a sensible fellow, .4id nothinc 
about hiB pasBion, but went to worlt to srpret18 it 
in other ways, So he composed dances of all the 
saddeBt Bohemian and Hungarian melodies.. 
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They arc all melancholy enough, I assure you, 
and many a time, when I have been whirling in a 
waltz at a coun ball in Vienna, the whole thing 
has been ladder to me than much sentimental po
eby, although the music was dancing mulic, and 
the dancers were neither witty nor wise. Why, 
we were all Strauu' puppet.. We lIew upon 
his emotion.. We danced upon the tightly 
strung cord. of hi. heart. 

.. The Princes. was engaged at length, and 
.i11 Straull composed and played, and still the 
royal ball. reeled on, directed by his fiddle bow. 
The Princes and Princeaael, the Duk81 and 
Ducheaaea, the COrpl diplomatique, and the fash
ionable world in Vienna, and in all other civil
ized capitall, were spinning round in obedience 
to the whiml of the mulician'l love. And he, 
who did not dare to betray the a1ighte.t token 
of his feeling in any direct manner, was com
pelling the whole world to help him express it 
iDdirectly. Many a moiltened eye in London 
aDd Paril, in New York and Rome, knew not 
what moistened it, 81 hil mUlic thrilled the 
room. Many a half formed hope and budding 
pulion lowered in full perfection under the 
magic of that music. A thouund hearts were 
sad and happy, and a thouaand eyes gliltening, 
while It ill he played on, and betrayed nothing 
of the pulion that fed upon his own life and 
inspired his genius. 

.. At length Mr. Music-Director John Strauss 
11'81 requested to compose dancel for the Prin
_'s nuptials. He went to work. and wrote 
the leries called the Sophia WaitZel, which the 
band is now playing. The evening of the bridal 
arrived, and the Princess 11'81 married. Then 
followed imperial festivities. All the .igns of 
joy, which are easily to be purchased by the 
imperial and royal treaaury, were manifested ; 
and you might have fancied Aslres returned to 
earth. The ball 11'81 eagerly desired, for the gay 
world of Vienna is a merry, dancing, half-Ger
man, half-Italian, world, and StrauII waa known 
to have tried the sweetest stop of his genius for 
that night's dance. The ball opened, and the 
dancing began. It was a lIuttering, lIalhing 
lpectacle. Yes, it wal even more brilliant than 
this to-night. At length it 11'81 whispered that 
the new waltzes were to be played previoul to 
the withdrawal of the imperial bridal party, and 
ananimous expectation hUlhed all the rooml as 
the whisper spread. 

"Precisely at midnight Mr. MUlic-Director 
John Straull Itepped to the front of his orche .. 
tra-a lmall, square man, with a dark face, and 
the black hair cut close to his head, clad in black 
entirely, with his coat buttoned clo_nd with
out any preliminaryllourish, lifted his fiddle bow, 
u if he were raising it through a solid lubstance, 
and the prelude began. Every couple stood up, 
silent-and imagine, my dear young friend, what 
beating, eager hearts, what glittering eyes, what 
Imall and large emotions palpitating a hundred 
bosoms, were before the muter in that moment. 
The waltz itself began. The Princess glided 
out upon the floor, and a lWarm of the gay and 

graceful of every country followed. The music 
electrified them 81 with a mad enthusiasm. 
Never had they danced ao well before, never had 
the walta .eemed to them a love Bong set to 
motion. The whole room 11'11 waving and cir
cling in the musical maze; the light a lIared 81 

the couples swept around-the dancers were in
apired by the mUliciana, the musicians by the 
dancers; and in the gorgeous revel StrauBs alone 
stood upright, moving, like a magician, his Iteady 
bow'"-now duhing a passionate atrain, as if to 
ease hil heart, aeroBs the strings, then resum
ing his Beat aa if .he had conquered paBBion. 
But his eye never twerved from one couple. It 
glided with them 81 they danced and swam 
among the groups, until all the music and the 
melancholy seemed to guah from that. A few 
dancers fell away exhausted, and lay pantiDg 
upon the 10fas at the lides of the room. Many 
fainted from the heat and the unnatural excite
ment into which they were thrown by the mUlic 
and the dancing. But still the remoraeles&Bound 
went on, blanching into vanations, fascinating 
81 a tropical Berpent, ever unwinding new and 
more dazzling coils. And still the unawerving 
eyes of the muter followed that single couple, 
from whom gradually all the rest separated, and 
left them whirling alone. So perfect was the 
union oftheir movement with the mulic that all 
eyes followed them 81 gladly .. all ears hUIlI 
upon the Bound; and a low murmur or lurprise 
and delight at that grace and beauty pursued 
their circling career. But the lady grew paler 
and paler, though her step did not falter. There 
11'81 no lIum upon her cheek, as usual in danc
ing, but a deepening pallor that made her, mo
mently, more beautiful. Her light dress waved 
around her like a rosy cloud, and her hair grad
ually dilengaged itlelfaa she lIew, and fell partly 
over her shoulders and partly streamed upon the 
air. The inexorable music still held her to the 
dance, and the unyielding mllter did not relax 
his gaze. A lense of terror Blowly seized the 
guests, 81 if they were unwittingly assisting at 
an enchanted festival. They fell into utter 
Iilence, only watching the wild dance before 
them with cold horror. The light waB fading 
from the eyes of the Princess; her brow and 
cheeks were ghastly; her lipl werc colorlel.; 
but still she aped, and there was a wild sadneu 
and despair in her movement, aa if hope lay only 
in etemal motion. But the transfixed .pectators 
saw that her feet seemed scarcely to touch the 
floor; that she was borne on in the arm. of her 
partner, without eITort of her own. Sud. 
denly the hand of the master fell by his aide, al
though hiBayes still held her in their gaze; the 
mUlic ceased; and a cry of horror burst from 
those bridal guests, 81 the head of the PrinceBB 
drooped upon her partner's shoulder, and the 
bride fell Iifelels at the feet of her hUBband. 

.. That i. the legend of the Sophia Waltze •. " 
And my friend the Embassador actually sighed. 
.. What became of StrauBB1" .. ked I. 
.. Mr. Music-Director John Straus. continued 

to compose waltzes and conduct court balls untU 
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about three yea~ since, when he died. Mr. 
StrauBs haa very pat fame &I a writer of light 
music, and was remarkably well paid while he 
11'81 in the Emperor's service. Mr. John StrauBS 
was envied by a great many people, and was 
considered a 1D00t fortunate man. Probably 
because he had seen the woman he hopelessly 
loved fan dead before hia eyel. Estimatel of 
happiness I have found, however, dift"er. Is 
that a good toddy~" 

I ordered one for the Embasaa4or; and re
minded him that there waa_thing else to tell. 

U One story more, and a lihort one," replied he. 
I. I am surprised you haTe 1101 heard it, for it is 
a 'Very recent romance, aa I am told, and it con
Clerns the fair one with golden locb talking there 
with Herold, and the tall quiet girl we have ob
eerved talking in the hall. They are siaters, you 
know; the eldest is Mild!ed; the fair one with 
Herold, Bessie. They grew up together in the 
4lountry, genuine country girls-fond of walk
ing, riding, ftowers, trees; and of cows, and 
:milking too, I suppose. But they were not 
female bumpkins, aa you call country people, 
:my Smytthe, and therefore not of the mOlt un
amiable cia.. of women. Poet&, who uauaUy 
live in cities, tell UI a great deal 01 the country 
and of country people-aUuding to Arcadia, and 
other plealBnt places, .. if fiVery millt-maid were 
a Nellra, anti every plow-boy a Corydon
which is simply not the fact. But our friends 
were fortunate enough to rl!ap what W&l best in 
country and city; and BO grew up like beautiful 
ftowers as they were. 

II It 11'88 a plMlBllt life they led. Small eventa 
were great experience. to them. They knew of 
what we men call the realities of things onlf as 
they found them in boob. Life, in fact, W&l to 
them a jeweled-elaaped romance, over which, in 
a lunny, ailent garden, they lay poring. But aa 
in your poet Tennyson'a poem of the Lady of 
Slullolt, the good knight Sir Laneelot comes rid
ing down the wood., hia gemmy bridle jingling. 
and hil gay cloak ft&lhing and glistening in the 
sun, disturbing the dream of the mUling lady 
with a figure fairer then her dream., so young 
Herold youder came dancing into the life of our 
quiet girls, Uld mingled himself with their des· 
tiny. 

.. Mildred wal visiting a neighbor Uld friend, a 
'girl of her own years, whose brother Arthur waa 
a scholar, and W&l alwaya surrounded by the 
pleasantest society. There was a grace and ease 
in his life which suited well the tastes of Mil
-dred, who found plenty of reasons for making 
frequent and long visita at his house, OItensibly 
to see his Bister, whom she loved; but much 
also for the pleaaure of &lsociating with him. 
For she, too, W81 wisely cultivated. She knew 
the poets, and even the philosophers; and many 
a time the young man fOUDd himeelf more then 
cODfuaed by the clear wit and lharp inaight of 
.Mildred. Her intereourae with him W&l of that 
kind which is called, I believe, Platooic. At any 
rate, she W&l very fond of hi. aociety. without 
being at all in love with him. Arthur, on the 

other hanel, fell "fIr! prof'oundly in love with her. 
You think it unnatural! My clear YOIUII frieucl, 
there leeDlll nothing ao unnatural u Nat1U8. 

"One day Mildred heard from her friend that 
Arthur expected an old coBep fiieDd to maIre 
him a vilit. 'Come over and he1p us,' W1'OIe 
Clio, I for I don't know what man_ of _ it 
is.' Mildred went, leaving Besai. behind. .nd 
arriving at Arthur's, made the lU!qaaintaBc:e of 
Herold. He W&l young, haneI_, witty. bril
liant; he wu, in a word, rucinatiDg-w1deh 
implies every thing. A genuine hero of~ 
I grant-Iuch a personage &I ia mOltly to .. 
encountered in novel., especially those of "'1 
Engliah frifllld and lltatnman, Mr. Di .... 
Herold had a lubtle faney, a genial wit, aacl tile 
richne .. of hia geniua played over his whole 
charaeter Uld conv_tion Iik. light. An hoar 
with him had eeated Mildred'i fate. She 10WIIl 
him a. only such women love, with a .,.a:Iaedc 
intenllty and devotion, of wbich we men. dear 
Smytthe, we lorda or creation Uld h.a 01 tile 
nniverae, know ;rery little. 

" Herold who bad 188ft \he world, m-'-t 
dift"erently from yoe, my mend, and who ball 
encolUltered great varieti.a of character; wIIo 
wal, moreover, much of a poe&, and WD .tnd 
by the lofty beauty of Mildred, wIto seemed 110 
him among other women like UDDia IUDObC 
tho Musea, could not avoid a profound admiJa. 
tion, and discovering how ardent waa herpuaiOll 
for him, half dalded and half doubting, W'U II. 
trothed to her. The love of such a "'01DUl _ 

Mildred, whom you, belt Smytthe. with your .. 
penetration oonsider to be decidedly a w_ 
tlot to fall in love with, haa lomething 10 _~ 

iilg Uld majntic in it, that men of imagiDatiaa 
like Herold are often carried away by it, .. by 
a burning torrent. The daya thlt fillMwed w_ 
the midlummer daYI of Mildred'i life. Yet'" 
intimacy with him had been 10 cl_ and u
cluaive that neither Arthur nor Clio IlIIlpecMII 
the aecret. Arthur W&l often _, wheze YOil 
would have been jealous. But men of his _1'tII. 
have a humility, I am told, which Imothers meaa 
feelingl, and leadB them to submit to c:r--. 
a. a proper discipline. I lincerely hope tbe7 
have luch humility, I am lwe. 

" Herold wal unwilling the aec:nt aboald ba 
known. I don't know hill re-.. I haft 
never heard them. Perhapa you will haTe ,.
own theories about the matter, &I I have miDe. 
But he and Mildred parted after a month'. viail 
with Arthur, and parted &I if they were V'ftJ 
warm and happy friendl. Mildred weat b_ 
again, having come over and helped Clio, witJa 
exceeding vigor, Uld hiving also aacert.aUaell 
what mUlner of man Herold 11'&1. It.u nat 
eaBY for her to guard her lec:ret from Beaaie, 
but ahe did BO, merely mentioning him in Rcia 
a way &I to excite her aister'l ardent deaire te 
aee him, &I an accomplished, brilliant, and fa.aci. 
nating man. He returned to the city and to bia 
duties. The month with Arthur and its eon_ 
quencea aeemed to him a lummer dream. _ 
of thOlO lianc:iea that ~ baIUIt a poet as he 
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lies under tree. and listena to running waten. 
But a letter froID Mildrecl, glowing and beautiful 
.. the flowera among which it was written, re
called him frOID dreaming into life. He answer
ed .. warmly, and the correapondence o( the 
loyers wae auch aa you and I are not capable 
of, my excellent Smytthe. At length he pro
mised to come and see her. The secret was 
.till unbetrayed. It was as an intimate friend 
that the visit was to be made. How life leaped 
.wag Mildred's "eins ! There was a wild, un
natural (e"or in all she did and said that some
times surprised her parents, and appalled the 
tender Be8sie. The "ery BWl o( summer seem
ed to burn in her. Every word and look were 
fiery-but it waa a fire o( .oft splendor, although 
10 dazzling. 

.. Herold came, and in the first moment o( 
privacy with him, Mildred' threw herself upon 
hia Ihoulder, and 8lartled him with the Yehe
mInce of her love. He was pained without 
knowing why. A vague apprehension curdled 
cold along hia veina. But ho betrayed nothing, 
he returned her caresses, he gaye her word for 
word, look (or look, and Mildred was .upremely 
happy. 

.. Yet when Herold aaw Be_ie, he understood 
the pain and the vape apprehension. Ho felt 
inltinctively the charm that i. beyond beautJlor 
genius. He recognized tho feeling that il nei
ther surpriae, nor admiration, nor astonishment. 
He relt a profound contenlment, ae if tho warm 
lummer air were Bowing in hia Yeins. He 
lookecl out (rom the fiery passion which enve
loped him, toward the sweet, lunny beauty 
newly pr_ented to him, as the mariner entan
gled iD gorgeoua tJopical jlWgles behold. the 
calm seaa and .ilver .horea of tbe halcyon isl
arula. He could not betray tbis i he could not 
whilper to the proud and auperb Mildred, who 
... lavishing ber aoul upon him, that his heart 
was more loyal to another, and he atudioualy 
IiIIDIht to avoid the aociety of Beasie, and to 
ahame himself (rom what leemed a diahoqorable 
feeling. 

.. But the golden-haired Bessie to whom He
rold had been a very Sir Lancelot shaking the 
wood. with his • tirra lirra,' went out to meet 
him with her whole heart. She stood like the 
IIIdian8 upon the shore welcoming Columbul. 
She Wall ready to kneel to this new comer who 
IIl'parently Icd all hopes and splendor. with him. 
In fact, my friend, while Arthur was in love 
with Mildred, who was engaged to Herold, 
Herold waa in love with Bessie, and ahe with 
him." 

Don Bobtail paused a moment, and we lilten
eel to the music. It had a Bwift, wailing IDOve
ment. 

.. It was during this strain," said the Embaa
udor, .. that the Prince .. fellli(eless. 

.. But, al I waa saying, Herold sought to con
ceal biB Ion for Bessie, and lucceeded well 
enough until Beslie, in the overflow of Bisterly 
confillence, confided to Mildred her piniRg love 
for Hhuh.\. Mildred listened, 1T0wing pale and 

trembling. She was not handsome, but aho was 
lofty and noble, and a king might han 10Yed 
her. Yet, as her sister .poke, Mildred parted 
the golden ha:ir upon her forehead, .miled a 
wan smile, to a.lure her o( h~r sympathy, kiss
ed her upon her glistening eyes, and folded her 
to .Ieep in her arms, without betraying that her 
feeling (or Herold was other than friendship. 
From that moment, however, ahe watched him 
as only such a woman'. love-lighted eyes can 
watch. Herold was conaciou8 that she su .. 
peeted. He strove to drown her suspicion in 
greater (ervor of devotion. Her loul smiled in 
scorn, not at him, but at the puerile effort to 
deceive h",. But her heart broke ae ahe fel& 
that Herold loved Bealie. 

" She told him eo, and her loyer laughed at 
the thought. He reproached her for sUlpectin, 
him. She offered to releale him at onee from 
all allegiance to her. He refused, with indig
nation, to be .0 treated, and protested mOlt elo
quently that he was siDgly devoted to her. In. 
vain Ihe told him that ahe did not blame him; 
that it was not his Cault that he loved Boa.is 
more than her i that, a1theugh she loved him 
with her whole heart, she could no longer per
mit him to pretend to love her; that Ihe un
delltood how ,entle and kind hil feeling was for 
her, but that all between them muat end there. 
She appealed to hil honor, and charged him not 
to forget 10 far the respect due to her and to 
every woman, as to feign a puaion he did not 
feel. She laid all thil without tears, or 10ba, 
or gestures of any kind. There was not the 
slightest scene, dear Smytthe--enn you would 
have pronounced it done in perfectly good taste. 
He pellisted and protested. Poor Herold! 

.. Mildred left home immediately after writing 
a letter to Herold, gentle, and f~endly, and gen
erOUI, but firm. Herold ltaid behind (or a few 
weeks to finish his "isit." 

The Don stopped. 
.. And then 1" asked I. 
00 And then he was engaged to the fiUr Be.ie 

yonder with the golden locb, who never knew 
that her lover had been betrothed to her aister . 
They are to be married next Wedaeaday week, 
and they will be very, "'ry happy, as they de
.. "e to be." 

" And Artlwr 1" asked I. 
U Arthur lives on in the cOWltryquietly among 

his books. Sometimes, I am told, he appears in 
town. He has never told hi. love, preferring, I 
suppo", to smile at grie£ But it is not a very 
hearty smile. Mildred still yisita him and hi. 
sister. But Arthur knows too well that Mildred 
does not love him, ever to trouble her with hi, 
feelings. He sighs, sometilnes, that so noble a 
woman should be eo cold i-and he has written 
a good many novels that lie in MS. in his libra
ry-drawers." 

.. And Mildred 1" aaked I. 
UMy dear, young, perceptiye Smytthe, ha". 

you not already described her! • Precisely the 
perlon to enjoy meeting and chatting with; a 
good ally in society: decidedly not a pelion to. 
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fall in love with.' Oh, excellent young man! 
-a Daniel come to judgment !-why should I 
lay more~" 

The waltzes ended as he spoke; and Don 
Bobtail watched. Mildred as she moved down 
the room and disappeared. 

.. I am sorry," said he, .. that I am no longer 
young, and that there ill not bing left for me 
but to marry an heire88. Whenever I see Mil
dred I remember that there are such things as 
youth and love-and I, even I, Don Bobtail 
Fandango, seem to feel the beating of a heart 
somewhere under my ribs. You, Smytthe, and 
the young ladies, lUsh to the new novels to find 
the romance that is playing all around you. Is 
it 1I0t natural that I, who mistrust the romance 
of books, because it falls SO far short of that of 
life, should, even here at Saratoga, and doomed 
to a mercenary marriage, look before I leap ~" 

THE TREE OF KNOWI.EDGE. 
Listen, now, a wonderfbl tblng.-LAYAIII.UC'. BRUT. 
C .. lum IJIlIum petimua .tulll.-Ho.ACI:. 

I T was already evening--one long line of mel
ancholy light was stretched out wild and wide 

upon the distant hill-tops; and, over head, the 
first stars, few and faint, and one by one, were 
brightening over the darkened and solemn val
leys below us. 

The old man, who seemed tired, paused, and, 
drawing hil cloak closer about him, sat down 
upon one of the long shelving ledges of the 
rock, motioning me to do the sllDle. I did so, 
and we remained silent for some time, both, 
perhaps, wrapt in similar reflections. 

Ne.ver had Melchior appeared to me more 
brilliant or more eloquent than he had been that 
day. This extraordinary man, whose research 
seemed to have exhausted every branch of hu
man knowledge, infused into whatever subject 
he touched on-the most abstruse or the most 
trivial-a profound and varied erudition, and 
the clear and vivid common sense of genius. 
But Nature seemed chiefly to have absorbed 
his attention, and when he spoke of her he was 
eloquent. 

From the star to the clod-from the belt of 
Saturn, and the path of the Pleiades, to the 
fringes of a fern-no knowledge, however vast 
or however humble, had been unattempted or 
unfathomed by his daring and comprehensive 
intellect; and his learning no less embraced 
the healing laws of the smallest aimple which 
we clUahed beneath our feet, than the wizard 
teachings of the antique strata over which it 
blossomed. 

Yet through all tbat Melchior said there flow
ed a vein of such profound and unutterable mel
ancholy, and so apparently crushing a sense of 
the utter nothingness of that learning, which so 
astonished me by its scope and accuracy, tbat, 
mUling over our palt conversation, I exclaimed, 
half-unconsciously, aloud: 

.. Alas! how transcendent, and yet how im
potent, is human knowledge! In the measure
Ie .. distances of apace, what more than a mere 

point of light is even the orbit of the world! 
I doubt if Galileo, blind with gazing into heaT
en, was, in the eyes of OriginatiTe Wisdom, 
much nearer to the secrets of the moon, thaD 
the peasant who still believes she shines to 
make beautiful the fields he knows ... 

.. Yes," laid Melcbior, with bittemen ... oar 
knowledge is like those thievea whom the Egypt
ians call Plailete.; and she tickles and caressea, 
only to strangle U8 at last. " 

.. At least," I answered, .. she ia but the 
warden of the outer gate. 'Ve Kale heiglu 
on heights, we descend precipices, we travrne 
gulfs; but the fortress of wisdom would Hell 

to be an enchanted one, and looks further 01 
the nearer we approach it. Yet to me is it, ill
deed, both dear and natural to cherish the brlief, 
that human energy il never in vain exertrd ill 
the pursuit of what IS great. If it f4iJ in Doe 

object, doe. it not obtain others in the e/fort, 
and sometimes no mean prizes! The athlete 
who has been trained for the Olympic goal may 
never attain it; but he, at least, gains strength 
and vigor for a lifetime. Surely it is not in 
vain that we hunger for tbe unknown. Is it 
for nothing that Science already stretches oat 
her arms into the future ~-for nothing that w. 
have leveled the hills, and bound the earth with 
an iron girdle, and tamed the lightniugs to be 
our messengers!" 

.. Ab," replied my companion, "we are ouly 
moving in a circle; and if human intellect could 
illuminate the world, It ill as dark and lUI fathom
less would lie the spaces beyond. 'We traee ef. 
fects to causes, and link from cause to nuse the 
chain of speculatioll; but the moat daring re
search drops at laat, baffted and paralyzed J». 
fore that mysteriou. and inscrutable First GaUR, 

of which the worlds are but the mystic expret
siona !" 

Again we sat ailent for many momenll, tiD 
Melchior suddenly exclaimed : 

.. Look me in the face, young mend: you _ 
my hair i. thin and white, and my features plow
ed with wrink1es, and my step feeble, aud my 
back bowed. What age do you take me to be 1" 

.. You can not," I said, .. be leu than sixty ; 
but, in the full possession of a most rare and 
gifted intellect, many years of life, are, I trust, 
yet before you. Why nol devote to some gener
ous and practical purpose your declining yean! 
What a noble heirloom might not such a miad 
bequeath lo the world of thought !" 

He shook hie head. .. You take me," he re
plied, .. for sixty, yet it was but yesterday that I 
entered on my five-and-fortieth year; and .
year. ago my head was well-nigh a. erect, and 
my step as firm a. your own." 

.. Impossible !" I could not help rather rudely 
exclaiming. 

My friend pused his hand convulsiTely oYer 
hi. heart. 

" Have you not read," he replied, in & Toke 
broken by some strange emotion, .. of meu in 
cells,condemned to death, whose hair h88 whileD
ed in & night; of Eastern dreamers who haft 
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fed on opium, and grown unnaturally old before 
their time; of criminals, haunted by the knowl
edge of aome haggard crime that palsies their 
band, and wrinkles their brow, and makes them 
falter in their walk!" 

•• But you," I answered, with surprise, "are 
neither a criminal, nor an opium-eater." 

.. Yat, perhap., worse," said he, .. than either. 
You, youngaapirant after knowledge--you, who 
still struggle to the Far, and would grasp the 
unattainable--who,conaumingtherushingyears 
of youth in earnest and solemn meditations, still 
beiieYe in the embodiment of that type of the Per
fect which baa alike allured and baSed the wis
dom of your forefathers, listen to the strange 
and manelous hiatory of the being who is now 
beside you; and, if it may be, while yet .pared 
the adering, learn wisdom from that blighting 
lesaon which experience has seared and graven 
here." 

I could IICIIrcely contain the curiosity with 
wbieh these worda inspired me; for every thing 
eonnec:ted with this .ingularperson-hia strange 
and reaerved habit of life, the impenetrable mys
tery, the wild rumors which were adoat in the 
neigbborhood-all combined to surround him 
with IUlUUaJ interest. 

I therefore urge(! him eagerly to lM!gin the 
tale, and while tbe night stole downward through 
the ailent and starlit apaces above us, and' the 
glow-worm ligbted in the weed. his goblin lamp, 
lIelehior tbus began: 

7111: BI81'ORr or TR. TIlEE or KNOWLEDGE. 

What loiterer on the Rhine is unfamiliar with 
the little university town of B--! Do you 
remember ita white walle and houses, glimmer
ing through the purple shadows of the distant 
DlCMlJltain., below the quiet river banks 1 Its 
quaint roofs, and picturesque and narrow streets, 
ita merry market-place, its venerable aeholastic 
gardens! It was here that the early years of 
my life were passed. Here, young as yourself 
-like you, I thirsted for knowledge, and foolish
ly drr.uned to trace it to it. mysterious sources. 
With this ardent desire, I was not long in mak
ing mysdf familiar with all the general branch
es of lICience; and, 88 I was constantly reading 
boob and attending lectures, I loon acquired a 
repatation in the university both greater and 
graver than that of any of my fellow-students. 

)(y proCe •• ors, especially the venerable Herr 
Inkleman, who waa my tntor, were charmed 
with my proficiency. Every one prophesied for 
_ a brilliant filture. Great thoughts then agi
ta.ted the German mind, and events which have 
sillee elaaken the whole of Europe had already 
cut their shadow upon the time. Not a few 
looked to the young student of B- to playa 
prominent part in the opening drama of the fu
ture; for learning in Germany leads oftener to 
power than is the ease in your land. 

Far otherwise did I myself regard my own 
attainments and my own fate. Science and me
taphysics, which seemed to me to open the no
Illest paths to the human intellect, chiefly inter
ested me ; but in these, as in every other branch 

of knowledge, all that I had learned dissatisfied 
and 'saddened me--ao much was yet to know, 
so little really known. The understanding of 
those laws which unfold the leaf and suspend 
the globule brought DO nearer to my compre
hension the original clllUatHle law of their ex
istence; and without the knowledge of this law, 
thought J, all nature is still but as a dead car
cass, which I can dissect, but am unable to 
vivify. All knowledge but this plays only with 
trides. This is the true n\ «Mo" of s~ience, 
and this .cience has hitherto failed to teach me. 

So I mused; yet not wholly despairing ofthe 
end, I continued eagerly to absorb whatever in
formation I could obtain from books, or from 
Nature herselt In luch occupations, the hue 
of health left my cheek; I grew wan, and sickly, 
and feverish; the sense of youth deserted me, 
and I neglected food and exercise, grudging 
every hour lost from study. 

My tutor, who loved me as a son, did not fail 
to observe this change, and he regarded it with 
apprehension and concern. 

"My dear Melchior," said he, one day, atree
tionately pusing his arm about my waist, .. I 
mUlt really insist upon your giving yourself a 
holiday. You are not strong enough for the in
tense study you pursue. We owe a duty, my 
dear friend, to the body as well as to the mind, 
for the body is the workman of the intellect; 
and I am sadly afraid you overtask your slave." 

I smiled, and, pressing his hand tenderly, I 
spoke of my daring hopes and my conatant dis
appointments. 

.. Knowledge," said he, with a balf sigh, .. is 
the lamp which bums in the temple, by whose 
light we worship the divinity. But it il not 
itself the divinity; and, ifirreverently appro~h
ed, it becomes only a will~o'-tbe-wisp, whole' 
meteor light allures, but ever deceives us." 

Thus conversing, we reached the profeaaor's 
house. It WaB a large, low-gabled building, on 
the bank of tho Rhine, surrounded by one of 
those stitr, old-fashioned gardens, so rare in 
Germany, and which contained a shallow square 
pond, or fish-tank, in the middle. As we ap
proached the gate, I observed tbe old man's 
daughter leaning from the bank, and endeavor
ing to pluck a white, dat-leafed lily, which waa 
doating on the surface of the water a1molt be
yond her reach. 

As I watched her, thul leaning, tbe wind, 
lightly pushing one brown soft ringlet from a 
face radiant with pure and delicate health, and 
that warm and Witching bloom whicb, in the 
beauty of girlhood is so great a charm: the white 
neck curving downward--olle arm stretched out 
to the flower, and revealing the perfect outline 
of a bosom which would have enchanted even a 
duller book-worm than myself-the light and 
lustrous shadows of the rose and lilac bushel 
falling on her from above, she looked so young, 
so fresh, and fairy-like a thing, that I felt a new 
pulse of life rushing into my heart, and a lud
den warmth upon my cheek. 'Vith a nimbleneu 
wholly new to me I leaped the gate; a moment 
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more, and I had plucked the flower and given it 
to her. She amiled and thanked me with .. light 
bluah; our eyea met, and I felt my own were 
moist. 

In my frequent Mta to the house olmy tutor, 
I had sometimes Been and eonYeraed with Mar
garet before; and, indeed, that sweet, young 
face, with ita aoft blue eyes, alid happy laugh
ing lips, had often come between me and the 
achoolman's pag_haunted me aometimea in 
my lonely walb, and even visited me in dreams. 

The intense application and study, however, 
to which I had lately surrendered all my time 
and mind, had banished &om me every thought 
bat that aJl..absorbing one---the deaire of knowl
edge. Two very strong and diaaimilar emotionl 
can not exist at the same time in the human 
heart; and, in mine, indeed, the beauty of Mar
pret Inldeman had never created any very strong 
emotidn, but rather a vague senae of happiness 
for which I had never cared to account to my
self; like the echo of a tune which is familiar
the quiet light of a summer e.ening-the per
fame of hidden violets in Spring. Now, how
eYer, u I beheld her suddenly, after the lapse 
of some montha, during which time the thought 
of her had never once been preaent to my mind, 
standing beaide me in all that pomp of youth and 
beauty, my own loat and squandered youth seem
ed to rush back upon me at the aight of her. 

A. we puaed into the house, she reproached 
me playfully for my long abaence, and I faltered 
blundering excuses, and felt foolish and a&aid. 

The old professor watched us, and smiled. 
.. There is no knowledge, my dear Melchior," 

Aid he that evening, .. more worth po-.ing 
than the knowledge of our own youth, with all 
its boundleaa wealth of sensation. Believe this, 
though it is an old man who speaks. AIu," he 
added, with a sigh, .. all eternity can not supply 
the sum .trnck from a minute!" 

From that day my visits to the hOUR of the 
prof elisor were more and more frequent, and 
with each I felt myself grow younger. Indeed 
I seemed to gather youth &om the youth of Mar
pret, and become child-like as ahe was. 

Often did we ait together below the liIaca in 
the little quaint old garden; and to me it waa 
a strange and new pleasure even to feed the gold 
fish in the pond, or hear the humming of the bee 
in the rose, or watch the golden-winged butter
flies swimming down the sun.hine. Often did 
we sup upon the open terrace in the happy, 
balmy air of June; . and, while the old scholar 
IDlOked his quiet meerschaum, Margaret, with 
her rich, low voice, Bang to us wild, heart-atir
ring longa of the dear fatherland. Often, too, 
did we linger together in the long Bummer even
inga, when the fading landacape glimmered down 
the twilight gloaming, and the firlt .tars grew 
bright above the sweet and solemn Rhine. For 
her I recalled myoid recollectiona of ita legends 
and itB talel, and told her fairy atories of the 
haunted hill.. We peopled the rnined castles 
with mailed barona and silken page.. We had 
marveloua historiea of the old romanc&-Iadies 

guarded by dragons in fortressea, and loven lo.t 
in Palestine Car away. 

I .howed her, too, the secreta ohhe flowen 
she cherished-their wondrous formation, theiJ 
mystic properties. I taught her to know the 
soIemnaignaofthemidnight, and count the atan 
in Orion. And while I hinted of the menage of 
a moonbeam, or speculated on the formation of 
a world, she looked up into my £ace with 11ft 
large, wistful, wonderingeyea, or, cilinging c10eer 
to me, hid her YOllng cheek in my bo.om. 

Strange, too, it may seem, that, aa we If"" 
more familiar, I found that the mind of the ehiJa 
better understood my own vague cheam8 _d de
sires than that of the gray scholar. 

Herr lnIdeman, who observed all with a kindly 
eye, one day Bpoke to me. 

.. I have ever loved you aa a son," he aid; I 
would gladly look. on you u one. I think yea 
love Margaret; I see the girl loves you. 1_ 
old, and can not but daily look to see the dart 
angel waiting at the door. To YOll I would be
queath the innocence and the happiness of my 
child. I han large hope. of your futare career. 
but even should these never be realized-" 

.. Ah, sir!" I exc1aimed, interrnpting him, "if 
I have your child's heart, the future can oJI'er 1118 

no greater prize. Here let me gamer up my 
hopes, and cry, EllriK" I Surely the lore of 
sagea oiren no holier myatery for the coDlem
plation of a lifetime, nor can ambition lure 1118 

with any fairer promise than a trne womau.'. 
heart !" 

And everyone envied me ... He is thewiaeat 
scholar," said they, "and the happiest lover." 
And Margaret, with her aoft eyes, looked iDto 
my own, and beyond that gaze I aaw no future. 
I knew that I was loved, and, for the time, I 
cared to seek no other knowledge. Idiot! idiot 
that I was! had my Bpirit then folded her winga, 
and reposed in that sweet faith, happine ... rare 
indeed, might have been mine. But the demOll 
desire of knowledge, which had 110 long con
sumed me, now only .lumbered for a time. An 
accident, which changed the whole current of 
my thoughts, and all my future deatiny, '0011 re
awakened it. 

In the course of some chemical experiment. 
which I was making, I had occasion to charp 
several large jan with electricity. One day, in. 
passing through certain substances a positiK 
current oflhi' fluid, I was strnck. by the singular 
form of the marks which it left. behind in ita pas
sage. Tbese bore a strange and very Itriking 
resemblance to the foliage of a tree, imitating, 
with amanelous mimicry, not only the stem and 
branches, with their varied and intricate ram
ifications, but even the individual leaves, ~th 
those minute fibrea and reticulated veins which 
conduct tho aap to the mOBt delicate extremitiea 
ofthe plant. . 

Never before having observed this phenom
enon, it greatly astonished me, and I rellOlved 
to try the etrect of a 7Ugatitot current. Thi. was 
no less 8tartling. Now the marks mocked an
other phase of vegetation, and assumed the apo 
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pearance of a root. Enry time that I repeated 
the experiment I produced an infinity of different 
but aimilar fOnDB; and, by altering the arrange
ment ohhe conducting wires, as well as ofthe 
substances on which the magic pictures appear
ed, I obtained-now the spreading and fringed 
--now the clumped and bulboul root. 

"\\'by the electric action ennced itselrin theae, 
and onlylheae pecnliar fOnDB, was to me for days 
a _bject of inceaunt specUlation. 

I could not but call to mind the fairy-like and 
fantastic tracery of branch and leaf which often, 
in the bitter winter mornings, the white wizard 
flO8t had woven on my window pane; and J now 
began to look upon these as the result of an 
electrical action, occuioned by the eYBporation 
which takes place in the process of freeaing. It 
occurred to me, also, that the atmosphere which 
we breathe, and which is the great au stainer of 
all life, whether animal or vegetable, is constant
ly charged with poriJifle electricity, while the 
earth, in which germination takes place, is, on 
the contrary, Mgtdiwly charged. My experi-
1lleDt, which I was BeYer wearied of repeating, 
..-l to me to be in .triking relation to this 
great electrica1law. 

.. If, "theught I, U the type of yegetable forms 
be DO len uniform and universal throughout the 
cJobe than is this law of electricity inyariable, ia 
it not. aundy, to combination. of the electrical 
fon:ea that we mUllt trace the development and 
pwth of all the plant., trees, shmba, and 
towen which we behold ," 

I found myself constantly repeating thiB quee
lion; for daYB I mused and brooded over it, and 
daily it seemed to me more and more auggestiye 
oC peat ideas. I belieYed mYllelf on the threllh
old of a yut discovery, and determined to pro
ceed. 

I made BeYeral other experimentl in the eame 
direction, and each increased the interest with 
which the first had inepired me. 

I secluded myself from all companionship ex
eept that of science. The new soarce of won
der and ..,eculation thus IUddenly opened to me 
whelly ab.orbed my thoughts; but the ideaa 
whida it pye riM to were u yet too yape and 
uadeiJaed to find expresllion in worda, and I re
soIyed to communicate them to none. 

At Jut a Itrange and daring hope took poe
aeuion of my mind. What, if by further devel
opm, and combining the re.ult. I had already 
arrived at, I ahould at lut reach the knowledge 
oftM original cause and germ of vegetable life' 
Wh7 DOt, indeed. haYing POlselaed myself of 
tbe lnra which create, u well .. those which 
IRUCain, the being of a plant, put those lawl 
iDto qeciaI operation 1 Why not myself create 
a plaa.t ! _ new species, perhaps, that IIhould 
be an era in the botanical world, and puzzle all 
tbe Aqota! This idea literally intoxicated me. 
1& filled IIIJ thoughtll by day, my dreaml by 
night; it Mftr left me time for food or relaxa
tion; i& haImted me like a familiar;. in the street, 
in the Jecbua.room, in the fields, in my own 
cbamher, wherever I moved or rested, it was 

V.a.. V11.-N •. 39.--A4 

forever with me, and whispering to me. AI .. ! 
that fouuch evil whispen the whillpers oflove 
were ailenced in my heart. Poor Margaret waa 
now almost forgotten! 

With what money I could get together I st 
once commenced improving and enlarging the 
little room which I had already fitted up aa a 
laboratory. 

To subject the material. with which I had re
solved to commence my experiments to a con
atantly uniform electrical action, it appeared to 
me necessary to keep the place in which they 
were deposited entirely free from all Budden 
changes of temperature, lOch as might be occa
aioned by currentl of cold or heat in the atmoe
phere; and in order to effect this aecurely, I 
determined to construct a Bort of chamber of 
glaall, heated from below, and furnished with 
thermometers, by which I was enabled to regn
late and IUlltain the degree of heat which I 
deemed suitable to my purpose. The forma
tion of thill atructure occupied some weeo, 
during which I continued my experimentll with 
avidity. ' 

Inklemao, who could not fail to observe my 
continued absence from hill houae, and the 
marked alteration in my manner, reproached 
me affectionately with the change. I did not, 
however, in any way remit my labors on that 
account, but rather pursued them with redou
bled energy, almost regarding the friendship of 
Inkleman, and the love of Margaret-Io beBot
ted wu I with this delirium of discovery-with 
queruloull IUllpicion, as though theT were in 
league to decoy me from my great work. 

Having, aa I thought, eBtablished the yjYif'y
ing cause in the action of electrical currents 
upon lIubstances in IlUCh a condition aB, under 
the in8uence of that action, to develop the re
Bult which we call lim, I conaidered that my 
fint care mnllt be to ascertain-first, what were 
those Bubatencell; secondly, what the particular 
condition into which they were to be brought; 
and thirdly, what were the natural laws by 
which lOch a condition wu produced. 

In ascertaining these, I experienced great dit. 
ficulty, and met with conatant disappointments.. 
Neverthelella I waa not disheartened. 

That there are many conditione in which life 
developa itself, independently of the vnull pro
ceBS and mechanism, which Nature seems to 
have established for itll propagation, aB in the 
case of polypi, and many plante which seem to 
have an internal force of eelf-generation wholly 
apart, and widely durerent from the pneraJ 
.ystem of development from lied, was a fact 
which greatly encouraged me. 

In the inquiry which I now fearlealy enteft'd 
upon, I had to go back. to the fint limple an. 
elementary substances which are held to enter, 
more or less, into the fonaation of all nifllGlu 
matter. And, thoroughly conyjnced all I was 
from varied obeervation, that all natural effectll, 
however rare, are rather the development of gen
eral principle., than the relult of apeciallaw .. I 
commeDHCl a .. ries of'fV1 complicated ezperi-
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menta for the purpolMl of aecertaining what are 
the effect. by which life firet evidence. itIMIlf in 
ita mo.t .imple form., whether animal or vege
table. The relUll thoroughly aatiefied me, that 
the origi.1I1 germ of life, in all its nried and 
dift'erent phaIMI., ia a glolnd. tlndupiflg /I glo
hie; and, I further convinced mylMllf that this 
witat action, via., the fonnation of a globule with
in a globule, producing in it. tum another; and, 
eo on, ,,,,,lid, .. other globules, could be effected 
by ,'ectrieity. 

I will not weary you with a detailed account 
of the long and intricate prace .. by which I 
arrived at the almoH magical reault. which I 
eha1l soon haye to relate. 

It wu many montha before I wu able to c0m

mence the work itaelf, which I did by laying 
down in my crystal chamber several atrata, 
composed of thoae material. which a seriee of 
experiment. had proved to be beat adapted to 
the inlIuence of the electrical laws, which it 
Was my intention to bring to bear upon them. 
It wu nece.sary to reduce theBe materials to a 
certain condition by the action of heat; I there
fere had my furnace. at work both day and night, 
hut J had not yet put the batteries into opera
tion. I should tell you, that I had taken the 
precaution of fitting into the glue aides of the 
chamber three or four apertures of different 
siee., air-tight when closed, and which I wu 
able to Bhut or open at will. I had also formed 
the flooring of several porcelain tray., running 
upon groanB, one below the other, by means 
of which I could remon and change the mate
rial. on which I wu at work, without wHUrb
ing the..general arrangement. 

One morning, after the strata of which I haye 
spoken, had been exposed for several days to 
the influence of a steadily increasing tempera
ture, I observed, to my great delight, that a 
thick, white mist, which seemed too heayY to 
rie far, had begun to exhale from them, and 
waS floating and undulating over the IUrface. 
In the COUl8e of the day, this npor seemed to 
become rarified, and lifted itlelf alowly up until 
it filled the whole chamber. I watched it with 
intenlMl interest for Beveral day., but no further 
phenomenon presented itself. I observed, how
ever, with lome surprise, that the thermometere 
had riBe~ llightly_ fact for which I wu una
ble to account, u I had not increased the heat 
of the furnace., though I haye .ince thought 
that it might haye been occuioned by the heat 
thrown up in the procelB of enporation. 

After some day. had elapsed, I resolved to 
gradually decreue the temperature. AB soon, 
however, u the thermometere were fallen two 
degrees, the miat began to thicken again, and 
anume ita original appearance. The next day 
a further change toot. place; and it _med to 
me that condenaation had commenced, for Bmall 
aqueous particles were faat depoliting them
elves upon the glue sides of the chamber. 
The IlUrface at the bottom seemed, also, par
tially decomposed, the component substance. 
being aeparated from each othar, and O't'erapread 

with a atrange glutinoua fluid of a bluiah PJ 
color. 

While the vapor wu condenaing, I wu fool
ish enough to open the aperture in the f~ 
work, and put my heed down for the purpoH of 
examining the proce .. more minutel,.. Seanely 
had I done so, w.hen I wu seized with /I deathly 
faintne .. ; thick darknen came oyer m,. eyes; 
my throat rattled; I ataggenci, and fell to the 
ground. How long I remained insenaible J 
know not; but when I awoke, it wu to /I dull, 
aching senll8tioD of extreme phyairal pain. 
which, however, I wu too weak thoroUrbl1 
to realize. My templea were throbbinr violen&
ly; my eyea felt u though they were Rutill( 
from their socketa. I found myself atnttcbed 
upon a bed, from which I wu too feeboIe to Jift 
a hand. Ail the place seemed strange and un
familiar. Now and then figure., which to my 
aching aight looked dim, and indiatinet. aDd 
dream-like, flitted and hovered near me. I heard 
them whilper, too, among themselv... and 
though I could not catch the worda, J p--.l 
from their gesture. that they spoke ofme.. Ut
terly impotent u I felt myself to be, my tint 
idea was that I was dead, and that th_ were 
already planning my burial; yet, atrange to "y. 
this idea, horrible u it was, more amued &hu 
alarmed me. 

Thu. day. paued away wilhont accoaJIl. 
Life .trengthened in me once more; then _ 
fever, burning pain, and delirium. 

In this terrible prostration, both of body aDd 
mind, I neTer once alluded (a. I afterward beard) 
to the strange circumatance which had eau-t 
it, but in my raving., they told me, J often railed 
on Margaret; and when, at lui, &om tbfte 
day. of anguieh and madness I awoke, .. er
a fearful dream, the thought of Margaret haunt
ed me mournfully when I lay weak and languid, 
in the long, long twilight houra. Once. when 
the lhadow. were gathering Ind darJtenin, 
about me, and the window-pane wu glimmer
ing in the melancholy alarlight. the _ of 
loneline •• which oppressed me became iuup
portable. My thoughta trembled into aonnd, 
and Hretching my weak arms OTer the C:Oyeriet. 
.. Alu!" I munnured, II sweet viaion, were ,._ 
like the rest, but the fading fancy of /I Ad: 
man'. mind, and do I awake from you f'orevft! 
Ah! Margaret, Margaret, where are yon now!" 

There wu a alight movement in the c:wtai.a 
round me, and a soft voice, tremuloua wida 
emotion, whilpert'd, .. Here! here, my betroth
ed, my adored; here, where my own hean baa 
led me; where Bhe whom you IOTe Gould be, 
by your Bide, deareat, in aickne .. and in Rft'"er
ing; not upon your great occupations, not amici 
your majestic Canciee and alately dream., 1Ie1-
chior,c!id I ever dare to intrude thia lowly_ 
panion.hip! Unworthy to understand, J ba ... 
aat apart, love, andnureed in .olitude the tlMNabt 
of your greatn.-.o proud, ao proud, ,.b.a 
olhere spoke of you with prai.e, to whieper to 
myself, • And this man 101'ee me!' Bat a_. 
now when pain and aickDe .. have eame to you. 
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why not I 1 These, at least, I may lhare with 
you, wbose more than mine that right-whole 
mOn! than mine in eYil and ill health, the priv
ilege to be near you and to conlole! And, 0 
Melchior," Ihe laid, "in the dreadful houri in 
which I have been by your aide and you did not 
know it, I have grown 10 ·old-so old, and wiser 
too, I think, and more able to understand you. 
And once, 0 God, I feared that I should lose 
you !" She burst into pusionate tears; my 
own voice wu choked-I could not anewer; 
and we both sobbed together like children. 

When my lervant, u I afterward learned, 
found me lenseleas in the laboratory, he at 
once, in his alarm and lurprile, sent for Inkle
man, who was almoat the only person in whOle 
lociety he had ever seen me. The old profell
lOT, who waa not unlearned in the healing art, 
immediately had me conveyed to his own house; 
and there Margaret, her noble heart forgetting, 
in the knowledgs that I was ill, perhaps dying, 
all other feeling but that ahe was a woman and 
loved, watched and tended on me night and 
day, and nursed me back to life, aa she had once 
led me back to youth. 

o God ! that I had then died-died in lome 
BWeet dream of her, while her warm breath yet 
fanned my cheek, while her soft eyes watched 
myalumbers, ere yet I had learned to tum, with 
dread and loathing from the lips I loved ! 

Slowly and with pain I recovered, When I 
did 10, I observed that a change had taken 
place in Margaret. She was no longer a child. 
Her heart lIeemed to have BUddenly blossomed 
into womanhood. So true ia it that we live by 
moments rather than by yeara. Love moves 
through time, al the godl of Greece through 
apace; it makes a atep, and ages have rolled 
away. 

Inkleman questioned me closely al to the 
cause of my ludden iIInelS, and the strange ap
parataa which he had found in the laboratory. 
I replied bricfty, that in the course of some 
c:laemical experiments I had accidentally inhaled 
certain noxioul gassel, to which I attributed 
the attack which had thus paralyzed me. He 
seemed dissatis6ed with my answers, but ob
serving the reluelance with which they were 
given, he loon desisted nom further inquiries. 

To Margaret, under promise of secrecy, I 
con6ded all that had taken place; but eYen this 
conMence I afterward regretted, for, with a 
woman'l timidity, she implored me not to pro
ceed in 10 dangerous and, aa it seemed to her, 
10 unhallowed an experiment. 

I resisted, however, aD entreatiel; and u 
lOOn as I could return to my hOUle, I set about 
recommencing the operation a there, which had 
been ao wddenly suspended. 

I found the door of the glass chamber atill 
open, as it had been left by me in my fall. The 
vapor had long aince escaped. Many daYI 
elapaed before I waa able again to bring my ex
periment to the atate in which it had been ar
rested. I now, however, worked more calmly, 
and spent much of my time with Margaret. 

When tho vapor, which now exhaled &om 
the bottom of the chamber precisely in the aame 
manner as before, waa thoroughly condensed, I 
applied the batteriel, which I had so constructed 
al to be of an immense power. After these 
had been in action for lome days, I observed, 
at night-time, a pale blue lustre, like that pro
duced from phosphorescence, radiating out nom 
the decomposed matter. This apparition W8S 

too wan and faint to be visible in day-light; but 
in tbe dark it burst forth with a fitful pulsation, 
now feeble, now atrong, and sometimes so bright 
as to illuminate the whole room. 

I was convinced, that in certain substances 
whicb enter into tbe composition of organic 
matter, tbere is a latent tendency and inclina
tion in their inorganic state to the exercise or 
those functions which they develop in the or
ganic, although lach development may require 
some special condition not of &equent occur
rence. That Iwal able to produce such a con
dition I fully believed; nor was I deceived. At 
the end of five weeks the dewy globules, which 
the vapor, in condensing, had deposited on the 
BUrlBee ofthe substances from which it had ex
haled, having congealed into gelatinous granules, 
appeared agitated. Upon close observation I 
then discovered, that these granules formed 11 
minute system of celli, which were bursting, 
and delivering themselves of other and yet 
smaller granules. In Cact, an organic action 
had commenced. 

I now separated from the myriads which cov
ered the surface one Bingle cell, and placed it 
under a loose covering of rieb manure, continu
ing to keep the electric action directed .pon it. 
Three days afterward, two small pulpousleavea, 
lomething like those of a lupin, pushed them
selvea above the grouhd. Day by day their 
growth increased. They were not, however, 
green in color, like the leaves of other plants, 
but of a sickly white hue, almost like dead ftrah. 
Within a week the little plant put forth other 
leaves, and then long fibroull arml, more like 
roots than stems, which pUlhed off' from the 
parent shoot, and struck into the ground. 

After a second week there appeared in the 
middle of the plant'a small bulbous head, covered 
up with long downy leaves. In time these 
leaves expanded and fell off; and the young bud 
burst into ftower-a flower of a deep sullen 
purple hue-in shape and color something like 
an anemone, but of a thick and fleshy texture. 

I observed that when I watered the ground 
the plant seemed to experience delight, for its 
color deepened to a tenfold brilliancy, and secmed 
to bum; the leaves, too, swelled, and the bloe
som broadened.. This change, however, never 
luted longer than an hour. 

I no longer made a secret of my discovery. 
Like Alexander, I awoke one morning and found 
myself famous-famous certainly, but univers
ally abuled. • 

The vocabulary of scienti4c contempt was 
exhausted against me. I was an impostor, a 
charlatan, a juggler, a shallow coxcomb, a de-
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ranged enthusiaat, a humbug, a take-in. The 
professors of chemi.try called me a triSer; the 
professors of logic caUed me a twaddler; the 
profesBors of pbilO8Ophy called me a dreamer; 
tile profea80rs of botany called me an ignora
mus; the profel8Ors of theology called me an 
Atheiat. 

Nevertheless the tree grew. Strange, un
couth, mis-ahapen 81 it w_half plant, half 
polypul-Iloved it like a buman thing. I trans
planted it into my garden. Margaret would 
80metimes water it, but I think ahe _ half 
jealous of it; and, indeed, there _ed to be 
an unnatural and weird antipathy between the 
pI and the strange lower-it drooped in her 
presence, and .hrunk &om her touch. 

One evening, when we were all aitting to
gether in the garden of the professor_yaell, 
and Margaret, and her father-the old man 
complained of cold, and went within. The next 
lIay he Bickened and took to hi. bed, from which 
he neTer roae again. The conatitution of Inkle
man waa, in fact, too enfeebled by age to throw 
off this slight attack. He grew weaker and 
weaker, and at lut died without pain. 

In the lut hour we both stoOd by his side. 
He joined our handa in silence, and turned his 
face to the wall. One low sigh we heard, and 
in that sigh the .pirit of the old man puaecl 
away. We were alone with the dead. In that 
hour, and witb the icyaenae of our great mutu
al los. at my heart, and in the thought of Mar
caret's lonely and unsheltereel youth, and the 
knowledge that henceforth I waa the lole pr0-
tector left to the fatherle.a child, the falae un
natural love which I had borne to my own 
monstrous creation fell .uddenly from me, and 
left behind no feeling but the deep, fathomlea., 
and almo.t fatherly tendeme.1 which I felt for 
Ibe poor girl who waa sobbing on my moulder. 
And then and tbere, in that sick chamber, by 
the mute death-bed, and below the light of the 
dying lamp, olll:e more our solemn troth wu 
plighted. And we laid the old man in the 
church-yard by the ri\'8r. And to that IT8ve 
the atudents followed his coffin at night, by 
torchlight, and in .ilence. For he had been 
greatly loved, and the whole place mourned for 
him, but chielly we. And Margaret Ht alone, 
tearles. and apeeehleaB in her orphan weeds, in 
the melancholy houae, in the dim chamber where 
he had lived and died. And, noiaelesa thftlugh 
that silent room I stole to her aide, and touched 
her hand, and looked into her face; and, aeeing 
me, .he burst into tears, the firat .he bad .heIl 
aince she wu an orphan. 

.. Look up, dearest!" I stooped and whisper
ed ; .. death at lea.t bath not robbed thee of one 
heart that yet lives only to love thee, and whose 
highest pul .. s are all thine. Let the loa., dear 
child, which we both so deeply mourn, make 
.1 only cling neBter and cloaer to each other. 
and Btrengthen in u. that divine affection which 
even dfo.ath can not darken, nor corruption make 
I ... beautiful! Are we not all to each other, 
darling! Margaret, my wife, look up! ,azing 

in theM eyee thou ahalt nenr _ber thal 
thou art fatherle ... " 

And 80 I kiued the tean &om her poor p.Je 
cheek, and led her, weeping and clinging to -. 
into the little garden outside. 

The aoft twilight w .. deepening through the 
tender atan-the grail! waa deep in dew--lbe 
beetle boomfll about the air-far off the night
ingale w .. singing up the lawna-and .. see., to I 
Aid, "darling, Nature feels no lOllS. I. it be
cauae God iB always preaent to her!" 

She did not an_er, but amilfll faintly, and 
though this .mile wu a wan one, I AW that 
the firat angui.h Ofl081 w .. over. So we were 
both silent; and, deepening far above through 
her 8Oli&ary lignl, the night atole over UI. 

But I must hurry on to thoae fearful eventa 
which crowded the cloae of that evil hiatory 
which I am relating. 

A diltant female coulin was the only relati1'8 
that remained to Margaret. For her we aent 
immediately. She came and lived with the 
orphan till the year of mourning waa OTer, after 
which time I w .. to be married to my beI.rothed_ 
The old house had .. sociationa which were DOW 

become too painful to us both. So I hireel m
other for the two women until such time u I 
could prepare, in Borne diBtant land, a faira 
residence for our future life. 

And the gruB grew green over the 1T81'8 or 
the profe.80r, and, A1'8 by two BolitaI)' mouna
era, he w .. forgotten before the year w .. out. 
And the tree, the weird tree, each year of whoaa 
gTowth _ed marked by human calamity, pew 
and Bpread in height and foliage daily. _'-' 
night by night I aat beneath ill 80Iemn lhadOW, 
and watched the liars through it. wild branchea; 
and, .. guing upward, I AW heaUD over 
heaven above me Itretching far into the 'umiD
OUI infinite, there fell upon me • crllllhing_ 
of the impotence of that knowledge for whicl 
my youth had BO feveri.hly yearned, aeeing thal 
it availed not to reacue one human life or Ava 
a single tear. 

The day w.. fixed for our nuptials. I had 
prepared for Margaret, in a golden climate of 
the south, and below a riper Bun, a new home. 

.. And here," I said, .. by theae purple aeu, 
and below theae rosy skiel, my hopea lhall lID

chor. Here I will learn no lore but "'hat loft 
teaches. Whatever knowledge can give me I 
have already obtained. Once I thought to bene
fit my race by dauntless dilCoveriea, but I .. 
the world il still the Ame world, that impri_ 
ed Galileo and laughed at Hervcy. Deprived 
of mend.hip, love is yet len to me; I am HII

tent-I will devote my life to Margaret. Her 
child's heart is the fairest book that I can read, 
for it i. new-written by God him.elf. The fu
ture, at least, .hall '"' more sufficient thall tha 
put." 

So, for the lut time, I returned to B--, to 
fetch my bride. And, ltanding, on the eveniDf 
before my m~rriage morning. by tbe wizard tre&

.. Thing," I aaid, .. of the miatalten put, g0od
night and good-by! A fairer future ia already 
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dawning to me in yon dark eut. To-morrow 
I ,ball leave thee forever." 

Tbat nigbt, from reetle .. thoughts, I fell to
ward morning into a tired elumber. And in 
Bleep I dreamed a dream, and the dream wu 
thu,: I thought that I had wandered far into 
the heart of a atrange and beautiful garden. 
Flowerl of all hue and treel of every foliage 
hl_med up about my path. Bright green 
humming-birde, enmlon butter8iee, and all the 
legendary winged thinge that I had read of in 
fairy tale, Boated, and lIuhed, and hovered in 
the roeyair. And, u I pauled to breathe the 
fragrance of the lIowel8, and marvel at the won
der of the place, I beanl the voice of Margaret 
calling to me throulh the dreamy bowerl. I 
1ietened, and again, and again, and again the 
voice called me by my name. So I followed the 
IOUnd till at lut I found myaelf below a mighty 
tree, and before me wu a form like an angel. 
Radiant winge, that aeemed to have been dipped 
in rainbowa, caet a warm and glowing shadow 
OYer the lucid shoulder. The white feet hardly 
crushed the purple flowera. So graceful, too, 
and eo harmonioua in all proportion wal the 
form beside me, that it _med to contain an 
undoioul and ever-varying motion hidden in 
reet. And, gazing at the dazzling apparition. 
I recognized, with eyes lIOfter than Btara, and 
emilee warmer than Bummer, the face of Mar
pret. Yes, the face was hera; but a glorified 
change _med to have pReed over it. It _m
Id to me to be luch as her face would be, had 
we met, not on earth, but in heaven. 

.. Tute," she said, in' a voice of the Btrangest 
melody, .. tute of the marvelous &oit which 
IfOws upon thi. tree. For surely thiB il that 
other airer growth which lIourillhed in Paradiae 
Iong ago, and which W8I guarded by the watch
lid cherub with the lIaming aword. leat man 
should eat and live. But eat. you," .he said, 
.. fOr no warning angel forbidl to pluck from 
yon ambroeial branchee their glowing burden. 
Eat, and become 81 I am, fairer than the child
ren of earth whom we han dwelt among-fair 
u the love we bear each other, 0, my adored !,.' 

Wondering, I looked upward, and, 10! I 
Blood beneath a tree, in Ihape, in foliage, and 
in lIower, the counterpart of my own created 
plant! The nme, but fairer; the same in all, 
hot laden with a golden fruit that already in
tozicated me by itl fragrance. I Itretched my 
ann. plucked from the boughe above a dazzling 
apple, and put it to my mouth. No IOOner did 
it touch my Iipa than, 0 wonder, 0 magic, 0 
delight! earth reeled beneath me; tenfold glory 
rolhed down upon the air; tenfold warmth 
eame with the BUmmer wind upon my cheek; 
mu.ic Sled my eara, and light my eyea; my 
feet 8pIlmed the ground; I felt winga behind 
me; I mounted in the air, and, with the lovely 
vi8ion at my aide, flew upward, upward, upward, 
till. in soaring, I awoke. 

I awoke, and it W81 morning. The window
pane W81 already reddening in the firat flu.h of 
the dawning east. The recollection of my 

dream, which wae very vivid, excited me too 
much for aleep. I aroae, and unfaBtened the 
casement; and, wafted from breezy uplands and 
dewy river-banka, the freeh moming air fanned 
my cheek and blew the eleep from my eye.. 
Then I remembered that it W81 my mamage 
morning. I cIrewed myae1f and delcended into 
the garden. The day W81 faat gathering light. 
The dew W81 deep on bl0880m and bell; and 
where I wal1ted, the fragrance of the awaItening 
meadOWI aeemed to fill me with health. 

Instinctively my ateps led me to the weinI 
tree; and then, for the firat time, I perceived 
with aatonishment that, hitherto unobserved
for the poor plant had been aadly neglected of 
late-perhaps even during the peat night-time, 
the tree had burat into &oit. 

Gorgeoul golden globes were hanging on the 
bough., like pomegranatee, of a fiery red. As 
I looked at them wiltfully, my dream of the 
put night occurred to me, a voice even .eemed 
to whisper in myeara. Scarcely knowing what 
I did, I extended my hand and plucked one of 
the &oit. The tree ahivered in branch and lea(, 
and seemed to Ihrink up. Thia I hardly heeded. 
The apple W81 of a mOlt deliciou. and aromatic 
fragrance, and I began, with great curiosity, to 
eat it. The aensationa which followed it is dif
ficult to explain, but I conceive them to have 
been eimilar to what I have heard delcribed u 
the e8'ecta of opium. A aerene and tranquil 
senae of enjoymetlt, to which Ivery thing about 
me seemed to nggeat new 8Ourcel, began to 
pervade my whole being. and, 81 it were, to 
flood every nerve with pl .... re. Such too, wa' 
the happinese which I exparienced, that I wal 
unable to conceive how I could ever have felt 
otherwiae ; it _med to me, indeed, that nothing 
could contain sufficient cause for the most trivial 
annoyance. .. For the firat time." I said. .. I 
breathe the breath of life!" And, eave in an 
unwonted elasticity of movement, there waf, in 
what I felt, no aymptom of iatoxication. OR 
the contrary, neYer had I felt more clear-headed 
or aelf-POBBeRed. Not only every physical 
aenaation, but eY,",! mental perception aeemed 
expanded to ita fulleBl development. 

While I thus Blood. basking and sunning my
lel(, so to epea1t, in the realization of theae new 
senlations, I cut my grsteful and wondering 
eyes upon the tree, and it W81 not without BUT
priae that I obaerved that the broken stem, from 
which I had juet plucked the &Oit, had already 
..... ollen, and turned purple and livid, preaenting 
an appearance not unlilte a tumor on a humall 
body ; and emerging from the orifice ofthe wound, 
I saw a amall, green inaect crawl forth, about 
the sin of a common lIy, but mouted and pig
ahaped, and oovered with diminutive bristles. 

At any other time the firet impreeaion which 
this would have cauled me would probably have 
been one of diaguat, for, amall u the creature 
wu, it W81 preternaturally monatrous in ita ap
pearance, being both hideoue in form and loath
BOme in color. My next imprea.ion might have 
been one of scientific curiosity; but now the 
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OIlly aenution which I felt was that of great 
lIUIuaement, and I laughed inerdinately at the 
.ght of this diminutive deformity. 

I gathered more of the fruit, and thrust it into 
my bosom. In qc:h case the aame phenomenon 
occurred. Whereyer an apple was plucked the 
Item .welled, and turned a livid pUlple hue, and 
forth came a amall green insect of the moat 
loathsome appearance. 

Not regarding thia, I turned away and walbel 
bac:k to the houle. As I reached tbe threlholcl 
the joy-belli began to ring out clearly from the 
diltant lpire, and I found that I had only ju.t 
time to _k my bride, and accompany her to 
the church. 

I hardly dare go on; but tbe end il nearly 
come. Still I think I hear the mad bella clash
ing clamoroully and cheerily as they rang in my 
merry marriage morning. And we were wed. 
And I became forever through life, till death
in health, in Iicknesl, in wealtb, in wan&-the 
sworn pardian of another gentler life than mine; 
a fair young life, WhOM tate was given to my 
handl. 

Ob, but it was a merry morning, that! And 
they pelted u with flowera in tbe porch, and 
flung them in our path as wo walked by. Just 
embleml! periahable blooma, that died before the 
night foll, and witbered up like all my hopes! 

Far and far into the distant, dreamy IOUth we 
went to find our future home, my young wife 
and I. And I breatbed my loye upon her cbeek, 
and folded her to my heart, and felt her light 
arm tremble on my own. 

And IOftly-ob, 10 IOftly-from the darkened 
hills rose up our nuptial night! And brightly 
the atara lighted tbeirbridal torchee for ua. .. And 
would," I whispered, creeping to her aide as she 
~ed into the JOYing and luatroulJlherea ahoYe, 
• would, dearut, I were heaven, to gue on thee 
with all those myriad, myriad eyea!" 

Then I lJlOke to her of my dream, and told 
.her how that I had eaten of the fruit of the tree, 
ad how marYeloul were it. properties. And I 
Ibowed her the golden applea, aud fed her on 
their delirioul juicee. Ha! ha! was oyer fairer 
marriage-feast than that ~ 

And I watched the color flush into her c:heek, 
and the light riae into her eyel, and the delicious 
intoxicatiou tremble through her veinl. And 
we were 10 happy that night--so.happy! And 
when Ileep came at last, it aeemed 10 IWeet and 
natural to slumber on her breast, knowing that 
I ahould wake to look iuto her eyee. And so I 
IIUI Ileep, and I tli4 wake, and forever the dream 
was over! 

I awoke; but an iron pain was hanging on 
my lids. My c:heeu were burning, and my lips 
were crac:bcl and swollen, and my breath was 
like fire, and my tonpe II8IDIed burating in my 
mouth. 

With pain and difficulty I lifted myaelf up, 
and looked around me, and cold, cold and corpse
like, in my arm. lay my beautiful young wife ! 
!3-utiful no more; for the gray, ghaatlymorn
mg feU run upon her brow .. and they were white 

and liYid, and blotched all oyer witlll~ 
loathsome purple apota. And, pah! from nay 
ulcerous wound were crawling forth hideaua. 
green, mi .... hapen, insect repti1ea! Ha!" ~ 
She was not oyen a Jovely co~y Itride. I 
had not given her beauty to the ,r .. e. 

Muat I go on 1 Will you have tbe hom" 
detaila ~ Tbe lying poison had done ita work: 
the frailer, weaker constitution of the two_ 
de.troyed. Mine aurviyed-4J'8Cited, ehaketa to 
it. foundation.- wreck forever! 

Margaret was dead. I lived; if that he lifeia 
which time Wal stricken and razed from my per
ception. I know not how many terrible de,.. 
or weeu, or month" thUI whitened my _. 
and cru.hed me into sudden age. But 1-
han paned linee then-long, awfulyear.-aM 
ltill, as though but yeeterday .be died, the_ 
goish of that morning is fearfully prpatt to me. 
Would to God the malignant ~ which ~ 
me of my bride and my youth, had taken m. 
me, in the aame hour, my memory and my minIl! 

Melchior peuaed; he was gree1ly .p.u.i; 
and so entranced was I by the extlHllliDuy 
history which he had juat unfolded to 1M, IMa 
it Wal many momenta before I could fiDd ... 
to fiLlter out a few barren and lilly __ 
p1ac:ea, meant for consolation. 

But no. he aid, I have sinnti, and i& iajllltly 
that I .wrer. I Wal filled with evil ~ 
in the blind estimation of my own powen. I 
thought, in the pride and foUy of my t-rt. to 
mount on knowledge to the apheree, and IIUII 
face to face with DiYinity! Impotent hauaIr 
that I was ! I haYe found that ill only throIIp 
death and .wrering that man draWl narto G04. 

At firat, and when the agoniain, .... ia&iaa 
of all mylos1 ~as _what d-teaed, I _ 
deavored, with the brutal ep&iam that had daar
acterind myyoutb, to forget, in -mft life ... 
amid crowds, the miaery of the heart. 

I dwelt amid thronged citiea, and wreatW 
with my fellow men for their miaerable priaea: 
the suffering at my heart lent me a wild euerc
I .uoc:eeded in all I undertook; I bec2me tilt 
counaelor of kings; I trod the floora of roIIlIJ 
palac:es; I learnt to look into the dark heart 01 
.tates; prin_sought myfayor; Iwaarenowa
ed, and-miserable! 

To some, suffering brings a tender and meJu. 
choly sympathy with their kind; it was not • 
with me. I felt that the myatery of a areal __ 
row hung about me, and ahut me from __ 
ion with the leeaer rriefa and joys of others. I 
knew that I waldisliked and feared, and l..:omed 
and crushed those who made me feel it. ,.. 
barren life which aurrounded me, with ita aaWy 
struggle for itl puny and unworthy ebjedS, 
chafed and irritated me. I aid, •• I will .-It 
repose in solitude;" so I traveled far, and W 
to tbe d_rt. 

To ita antique aourc:ea I tracked tbe __ 
of the mighty and mysterioul Nile, till ray foal 
IOUnded in the palace. of the Ptolemiea, and I 
laW thegN at a&nd-aeu atretched around me. 
Then the ailenee was too awful, for I fait my-
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eelt fearfully alone with God; and at night r 
dared not gaze into the vast heaven above me, 
knowing He looked down on me through the 
stan. Neither in citie. nor in aolitude had I 
yet learned the true lealon of grief. So I re
turned to Europe, and, in my wanderinr, halted 
among thele hilla. Here I have dwelt for yean; 
and with year. have come repentance and pa
tience. 

I Wal silent and we walked on. 
.. You have read," laid Melchior, IUddenly, 

.. of a Spartan general, who, on the night that 
he Wal wed, munlered-innocently munlered, 
if munler be ever innocent--the woman that he 
loved; and her 'pirit, they "y, haunted him 
through life. Think you hi. guilt wu equal 
to my own! or his luffering to be measured 
with what I have felt ,,, 

I could not answer. 
II The tree," he relUmed, .. the evil tree is 

withered up, and dead; and the evil desire. that 
created and nouri.hed it are at relt forever. And 
Margaret lies in yondenalley (for there r cauled 
her body to be brought>, where daily, by her 
grave, I may mourn and pray; and there, too, 
daily, renew Sowen fairer than thele which 
bloomed and periBhed on our bridal path. And 
it to thOle that have linned, and in sorrow re
peuted. the AIl-wiBe One, in His infinite merey, 
hal voucheafed forgiveness, then ia it not in 
vain that I have wept, and prayed, and hoped 
upon thst grave. 

.. I think that the nnds have nearly run out, 
and that my hour mUlt be at hand; I think, and 
hope BO; for I have fulfilled the life of man. I 
have loved and linned, and Buffered, and re
pented. What remains' Death. And the rest 
i. there ,,, He ;ainted to the skie •. 

That evening Melchior died. 

A DAY WITH CHARLES FOX. 

ABOUT the noon of a aummer'. day (tirclI 
1787-8), sauntering along that "Iweet 

• hady .ide of Pail-mali" Bung of by Captain 
Morrie, the fancy aeizea UI to visit Mr. Fox, 
whoee orationl we have read with delight, of 
whOle marvelous talent. we have hesrd Buch 
wonders. Accordingly we proceeded to one of 
the innumerable residences that he occupied 
°during the vicissitude. of his career. We find 
him Jiving in lecond-rate lodgings, in the neigh
borhood of St. James's-Itreet, and the medio
crity of hiB abode strikes U8 aa contruting with 
the .plendor of hil fame. Ascending to hiB sit
ting-room, we are face to face with a great hi .. 
torical character, and our breath il in aUlpenle 
while with eager curiosity we gaze in hiB retire
ment upon the idolized hero of Party Won hip. 

I.ounging over hia late breakfast Bitl one 
whose perlonal appearance alone would rivet 
the attention. Hi. figure, in robust manhood, 
ahowl none of thOle tracel of disBipation that 
we might have expected from the life of a roy .. 
terer. Hi. Bwarthy complexion recall. to us 
his nicknam_" Nigger;" and the thick and 
buhy eyebrow., with BOmething of a aatumiRe 

aspect, Itrangely blended with the sign' of a 
pas8ionate temperament, remind u. of his Stu
art blood through the Lennox family. There i. 
the" Charley Fox" of White', and Almaek'_ 
the" Mr. Fox" of aristocratic Whig coterie_ 
the "Fox" of history's page! With what an 
easy, indolent air he aip. hil chocolate, while 
he glancee over .ome piece of French truh, in 
which rumon, 6cm mol., scandals about the Fau
bourg St. Germain, and pedantry from the ptzy. 
Latin are jumbled together in the jriclU.ec style 
of French literature. There i8 a good-natured 
look of affability about our atatelm&n that con
ciliate. good-will; and yet that compreseed 
mouth and beetling brow, with 0 its occasional 
heavy frown, tell of one whOle temper can be 
wrathful, and who18 .ou! can be impaslioned 
with the fire of genius. 

The carelelsne.s of the whole man as leen in 
his character i. one of the most true and sig
nificant .igns of hi8 nature. Here i. no formal 
bookcaee with "ariontlll clulric. and atandanl 
e8I8yist.. Hi. boob are as mi.cellaneoua .. 
hi8 acquaintances, and, like hil other friend., 
range from good to bad. A stray volume of 
Tacitu. is beaide the last Italian opera--the new 
.. Racing Calendar" i8 carelessly toseed over hia 
old Eton copy of Thucydidel. His valet brinr 
in more letters to him, in addition to the un
opened pile already on the table, and we can see 
that the sight of all that he hu to read daunts 
the man of eaBe. The variety of hiB life is attest
ed by the auperscription8 of hi8 letters. Here 
is the formal clerkly hand of a money-lending 
ulurer. There ia a trumpery letter from a tuft
hunting democrat, proud of writing" My dear 
Sir" to the nephew of the DuU of Richmond. 
He takel up a long packet with "E. B." in the 
comer. It is a prolix MS. written in a tremu
lou. hurried hand, with copious interlineations. 
But the morning il too oppre.sive to begin with 
poring over politic., and that dirty vile scrawl 
on yon crumpled PIper, with news about "Sea
guU"· from the famed Sam Chimey, arresta hi • 
eyea. The political MS. is crumpled into a 
drawer, and, while our statesman, with BOme
thing like bUBtling activity, make. fresh notel 
in hia betting-book, there i. uahered in one of 
hi8 dearest friends. It il Fitzpatrick, a dandy 
of the eighteenth century, an Irish humoriat 
with some Parisian grace, and something of a 
military carriage. He i. prematurely haggard 
and careworn from the campaign. of pleuure ; 
and his conversation, neither edifying nor in
structive, i. 'Iutlyamuling. And while the two 
friends are confidentially discu.aing of their 
common affain--for they are deep in each oth
er'l Iscret_pl_nt noiae of laughter i. heanl 
on the stain, and the .warthy faee of Fox il 
gladdened u hi, dear 8prightly Jack Town.hend 

• II SeIlJlllI" won the oaUsndl at AICOt, and In lIIall ... 
(then ..... II.r than now) won c\Me on £1Il00. U. ealll,. 
beattbe Prince orWaI.· ••• Eecape" al A_,two mil. 
/'cw II ... handred JDi-, vut _ depanding upon tbe 
match. Sam Chime), uoed to BB,. .. Mr. Fox wu alfBlld 
maD, and kDow'd __ vwt"f W1IIL" 
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comes in along with the" Hareofmany friends." 
What jokes! what mirth! what capital sayinga 
sparkle, ftash, and fly about that little shabby 
drawing· room ! It is brilliant with the hues of 
fancy and humor. And Fox himself-with what 
an easy, delighted air he enjoys the banter and 
good-humor of his companionl! The names of 
the gifted and the beautiful are mentioned, and 
Fox tears open hi. invitations to the various 
scenes of gayety and joy where his presence is 
persuasively bidden in the autograph. of the 
fashionable rulers ofthe age. Well, our &&ates
man leads a pleasant life, and who would lI&y 
that politics are a grave pursuit 1 Ay, or a 
great one1 

Yet stay ! We mUlt see more of the life of 
this man of ease. The day is wearing on, and 
he saunters out to Brookel's. Every hand ill 
put out to welcome him, and he i. evidently the 
favorite of the club. Around him are clUltered 
the Fitsroy., and the Kepple.. and the St. 
Johu.. How glad he i. to see George Byng, 
and with what warmth he greet. that delicate, 
slender young man-the new member for 
:Northumberland-a man of brilliant promi_ 
Gharlel Grey! Every one is glad to see him, 
and he has a word fer all. He is the king of his 
company, until a new arrival cornea, and with 
courteous empre •• emt:1Il the great paVy leader 
acknowledgeB the presence of George Prince of 
Wales. They were early this morning in each 
other'. company before, and the Prince'. face 
betrays what Fox'. countenance doel not Ihow 
-that a night of joy bad been succeeded by the 
headache of repentance. And now the Prince 
and Fox retire to a private room, where we mull 
not intrude on the _ret plottinga in which the 
vianity ofCoart life, and the passionl of a polit
ical chieftain are commingled. But .oon the 
_ret council is at an end, and, after a fresh 
ambuscade has been plotted against Mr. Pitt, the 
Prince and Fox emerge in high Bpirita, and the 
Prince gayly challenges Lord Derby to a game 
of billiard., while Fox mount. hi. horae and 
goes to tbe Park. How the crowd look after 
him ! How all tbe idlers regard hi. well-known 
face! See him beside the chariot yonder! Who 
could think that thi. was a man deep in .tale 
strain, while he eagerly talb go .. ip and prat
tles badinage to the delighted ears of those 
lovely .illers, the Duchess of Devon.hire and 
Lady Duncannon. Yel! He has made them 
happy. He certainly will join the coalition water 
party up to Richmond. What a gay, JOYous 
scene it i. tCHIay, &nd what a blue of falhion 
is in the Park! All eye. look toward Fox, as 
be continues to loiter by the side of the Duchel. 
of Devonshire'l chariot. See how admiring 
groups of provinciall are gating with admira
tion at the great lion of the day. They scrutin
ise his carele .. , eaey dreBa, and note his blue 
and bu1f coatume. They sce hi. face, unclouded 
with care, and hear hi. laugh, while he tella 
light, gay anecdote. to tbe brilliant occupants 
of the chariot. Here comel Lady Lade and 
her eternal ponies; and the Ducbes. loob 

grave. and Fox bites hi. lips. And here c_ 
the Countes. of Clermont along with lAdy WiD
iam Gordon, telling of life at Paris and Marie 
Antoinette. There is a gentleman riding nRr, 
and, as he aa1utes Charles Fox, the Ducheaa of 
Devonaire, with her .prightly vivacity, quot .. 
the line of the .. Rolliad"-

.. TIle camel7 VWien with hIa daun loeb.· 

Here comes the brilliant Colonel St. Leger, a 
star o( fashion, and idol of the (air. He i. 
welcomed with the SWeelelt.amilea by the Dach
en of Devonshire. But the smile vani.hra u 
St. Leger announces that the Duch_ of Rut
land. the brightest omunent o( the PiUite fe
male aristocracy, ia driving hither in her pony 
carriage. There tbey are, the two rival beautiel 
of the day-Devonshire excelling in fascinatiOll, 
and Rutland unrivaled in grace-the firlt a 
daughter of the honae of Spencer, and inheritinr 
much of the versatile talent of her ~; the 
second a Somerset, with the blood of the Plan&
agen ... in her veins. Both equal in the amount 
of admiration which followed them, but DevOll
ahire deeidedly carrying the palm in popularity, 
and the other achieving the victory in power. 
What a Itate1y air has Rutland, as ahe proudlr 
sweepe by ! Fresh from her vice-regal throllf, 
.he seems to have acquired more imposing .dig
nity. And ahe amiles with flattered pride u 
she thinb of the lines in which FolL' announced 
her conquest, when she was Marchioness of 
Granby: 

.. Ye metMnl. wbo wltb _d eareer 
Haft l'OY'd tbrouP F .... ioo· •• tmoapbero, 
And tboa, yonn,. fair, tanlUlic Dnon, 
Wild .. the tomet In mid beaven, 
Hide your diminished beao, nor --7 
T' lIWrp tbe sbinln, real/llll or oy, 
For _ tb' llMuUiecI -.aila lilhl, 
With beanuI more toostant and more bripr. 
Her spJendlcl toUI'1I8 begio.to rlln, 
ADd all creation bail. tbe WD." 

And now Fox rides on slowly. One might 
suppose that he had much more to think of in 
life than toying and coquetting with pretty wo
men. Is Ilti. the fitting life for a man prof_ 
ing to live for empire 1 Instead of toying with 
beauties, ought he not to be studying Ilati.tica ! 
What would Sir Robert -- Down, thou 
snarler ! Know that it i. an age of passion, of 
'rague aspirations, of grand and stirring Ioeial 
theorie.. It i. in the latter end of the eighteenth 
century, before the steam-engine is invented, 
when the name of Peel i. only mentioned with 
spinning-jenniea, and Sheridan's linea on the 
new baronetcy-long before lhe time when a 
Clerk talking bllle-boob for three hours could be 
hailed as a debater. It i. characteristic o( tbe 
time that the first debater should be also the 
fashion of the day. Ay! 1M fMltion; and wblt 
spell there was in that word in thOle day., wbeD 
Fox was playing hiB great part! It would hay. 
been good policy in thOle days for a stat_ 
with the King and Queen adverse to him to 
court the smiles of celebrated beauty. But _ ! 
He is not a favorite with all the lovely women. 
There is another lady in a pony CArriage-r~ 
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pony driYing i. the female rage of the time. 
What a decided cut this lady baa given to Fox, 
wbo _moo anxiou. to salute her! She ia very 
beautiful still, though already she haa had two 
husbands, and some say that .be is secretly 
married to -. -; but hangs ~a. tale, and 

too, hes the reason k'zlE;hezbert 
h?;lay her head from 

now the Park i. 

i. preparing to leaz*" 
valVO than we could ap-
" of Mrs. Fitzherbezk un-

pleasant thoughts to him 1 Or does want to 
sbake oft' that boring Tom Stepney who wants 
to ride with him 1 Well, he is at last alone, 
riding out through Gloucester-gate, and he puts 
his hon;e to a canter, and is 800n at his favorite 
6ijfl1lT-the house of Mrs. Armistead. Ah! that 
name conjures up recollections of unlawful love. 
Yea' and of a love tbat cherished Fox as he 

141zed by none other i41 V{{ich 
{is gay worldly the 

that extolled his 
Iman, and rislt 
the popular leadi:c 

but the day shall 
ll11Z.~Zllllv call her by the ?;life, 
and give his hand in marriage, as the only 
recompense in his power for risking her life as 
his nun;e in a contagiou. malady that but for 
her would have proved mortal. 

She seems surprised to see him. She did not 
expect him for another hour. So much the bet
ter-he baa something to read before dinner. 

himself on a sofll. his 
paper that we 8&Vl 

.. E. B." paper; 
to apply himself b 1~ 1 

of .. the greatest z1illZl',1111'C.rr 
world ever saw." 

1£::1ms from one who 
itia was his master. "Well," he mutters, 
.. what genius and knowledge this good Edmund 
has ! Yet the House of Commons prefers me 
to him, and Burb mows it; and, by Jove, the 
House i. right! for where could a House of 
Commons be found to foUow this profound rea
IOning, theae soaring Bights of fancy ! Speeches, 
as I 1'ften say, are made t1' be l&1£l&Itl&1'. lInd not 

read, as the House inili&tLI1ct. 
his legs, and Bur1£1' ?;lIch 

division of labuL, the 
~pid. fac~~ty, , ita 

1:L1d WIth mtUltlve h1n1L: 
which the apecU41L~k1'1L 

?;lLI1£ested. Without hmW, 
he joyously announce. that he has got hi. taslt 
ready for the Common., joins hi. mi.tress at 
tbeir quiet dinner, where she eagerly listen. to 
her Charles eloquently rhapsodizing about the 
merita of a marvelous n_ aetre .. --one Mrs. 
Silldon_with a yoice almost as grand a. that 
of Mr. Pitt, and with a delivery unrivaled by 

0£4110rs of any time. is 
we shall _ what are 

about, who are eagerly waiting for his appear
ance. 

Here we are in old St. Stephen's! The first 
thing that strikes us is the plainness of the 
room where the chief ruler. of tbe British em
pire are assembled. Here is no splendid hall, 
no tea.elated P,mp,-drawn viatas, or 
fretted vaults iLiL:hitL:L:LUre. Tbe whole 

remind" description of 
Here are the gen-

tlemen lfuLz;"rrh.li"h the number of 
nearly five it is to know 
the Oppositio of blue and 
buff. among them. What a number of old men 
are in the House! and there are also a number of 
very young men, freah from college. But where 
is Pitt! He baa not come yet; there is his place 
vacant on the Treasury bencb, and there i. Pitt's 
right-hand man-ta.ll Harry Dundas-ready to 
sing tbe Scotch tllne of "Wha wanta me 1" 
Look at that odd. hU88r creature, looking lilie 

Lm;tortiona. Ah ! 

~~::~1~~~ y;::~:!~ 
L:tl1r on his breast, 

iLug"llining his atar, is 
young gITmlfl;gll~~l O'Lor Irish Lord
rather a favoliz11 ~ He haa not yet 
realized the expectations formed of him. There 
is Sir John Scott, the Attorney-General, with 
his grave, sensible, sturdy face. What a con
tl'lUlt he is to that elegant, aristocratic-looking 
member on ahe front Opposition bench! That 
is Mr. Erskine, another oftbe brilliant advocate. 
who have failed in St. Stephen's. There, at the 
middle of the [I Vrrre, the Secretary 
to the Treasuih. flurried, looking 

111:St property was 
he is to his 
member for 

But what a 
Babel of nois" Ihrr£,.ly catch a word 
that falls from the member on his legs, vehe
mently Bourishing a paper in hia hand. How 
odd it looka to see a public apeaker haranguing 
with spectacles on nose, like this unheard mem
ber ! 'Ti. Burlte! Ah! You aee what a rage 
he is in, while, thanb to that clownish-looking 
person-RoUe, the member for Devon-not a 
word is heard &11111 "the ~~o::Z::Lst man then liv-
ing. " But tf141 ' , l1Fzl1gether with the 
Commons. genius, Burke is 

;;mhittered with per
unhappiest time of 
hnw well listened 
his fonnal, slow, 

and precise George Bankes, 
the member for Corfe Caatle-one of the moat 
independent men In the Houa8-6 man who 
would not barter his independence for an earl
dom. See how that taU, emaciated looking man 
is noting the .tatementd' of Banke.. He get. 
up to reply. 'Tis Sir Philip Francia. How 
impatient are his gestures! bow sbarp is 
his tone! how manner! And 
he is follOWL:1b nu;;{eacript on the 
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Treuury bench. But lee the bustle below the 
bar! 

Yea! there staib the stately figure of Will
iam Pitt, marching along the gangway to the 
Treuury bench! He loob like one born for 
power, with that wide imperial brow-that 
lordly air of supremacy-that sovereign IItare at 
the embattled front of Opposition. There is 
something of his ,ire about hia carriage; but 
hia features have the Grenville look, u hia blood 
partake. of it. phlegm. He ia dreued with 
elaborate formality, in hia customary black 
waiatcoat and blue bocly-coat. And now there 
ia fresh noiae below the gaugway_nd while 
the Speaker, roaring, .. Order, order! Lelow the 
bar-" . 

"In .,aln the power or IlNllatheDl1I1 porter erlel, 
And IIOda to BellaJII)' Ibr ftoe8b lappUe.-" 

in come. the much-desired Charle. Fox, greatly 
to the relief of the dilCOumted Oppolition, who 
now have the worat of the debate. That is Lord 
Surrey-the Protestant Lord Surrey-talking to 
Fox. People whisper that Lord Surrey i •• till 
a Papist, and it is llaid that he wears that ugly 
coat on him u a penance. And now Sheridan 
is up ! How well he does it! and how readily 
the HOUle gives its ear to him, while he dazzles 
it with ingenious thoughts, amules with his 
fancy, though hi. declamation faihI to stir the 
passion.. . His tone is not deeper or higher than 
that of the comedy in which he hu immortal
ized hi. name. How angry poor Burke loob 
at Sheridan', succes.! Rivala at the same side 
are alway. more jealous than avowed ad.,eraa
ries face to face. 

At lut Pitt riles .. All i. hushed. Hi. figure 
seems too tall for an orator, and hia upect is 
forbidding, with its .tem and haughty air. But 
his voice is that of a demi-god. How glorioulI
Iy it fills the ear, u the speaker'. swelling sen
tences are fluently rolled forth in mellifluous 
harmony. The action is flowing and facile, too 
unvaried for perfectly artistic grace, but with 
enough of elocutionary art. Not only nery 
word but every .yllable i. distinctly caught. If 
we had not heard him we could tlCareely imag
ine this blended foree and harmony, this energy 
without discord, this maneloul facility united 
to impoling .tatelin.... In his words, u in his 
matter, there i. no appeal to our imagination, 
but the whole man, with hi. air of heaven-given 
dictatorahip, hi. awe-inspiring leverityof deport
ment, hi. lofty scorn for his foes, hi. evident 
faith in himself-justified by hi. vast powera
we say, the whole man does kindle up our im
agination, and vitalizes our teCollection of Athe
nian and Roman .tory. Here ia that man 
whose prowes' would have daunted the lenli
tive soul of Ciee~o, whos'; logie, of cleamees be
yond all that the tlChools could teach, and mu
sical 'thunder of gralldly terrible declamation, 
might have contorted' with jealousy the heart 
of DemOlthenes. Here ie that king of men
that ruler of his time-who, long before thirty 
summera have puled, baa changed the fate of 
partiee-crushed the Whip-teConatructed on 

new principIa the party of the Cout--alIied the 
Tories to the collllll8lCial energy of th. !aDd
unfurled hia banner of .. Britiah EmpiJe," .... 
inllCribed it with hia motto, "Ship., Colom., 
and Commerce." For three houn, with _ 
faltering foree, he baa defied his adTerean.., 
and defended hia resolves, and, amid reverber
ating Tolley. oC cheers, resumee his seat. him
self the only unmoved human being in that 
spellbound auembly. 

WeD, Fox nner can answer that dUplay. 
You cry-" What a pity that he spent aU Ilia 
day sauntering about! And last Dipt, tao, 
how he wasted it in the orgiee where CapaaiD 
Morris aung hi. baechanalian atram.!" Yaa 
think that Fox mUBt brealr. down, and 1011 feel 
for him, u with heavy, lumbering air he ... 
vance •• Iowly to the table, and fumblee awk
wardly with hia fingera. There he ataoda, amid 
a dead .ilence of expectation. Look at his __ 
Ie •• half-buttoned "'8t, hi. crumpled IiDeD, hia 
almost Ilo.,enly attire. What is he "1m,! 
We can not hear him diatinetly. He_ 
quite confused, and hie sentencel 11ft all enta
gled. Ah! he must fail, as his father befOlll 
him did when .. battling it out" with anolher 
Pitt. His .,oice, too, how dift"erent is ita _ 
and huaky sound from the sonoroua oqua of 
hi. gifted foe. Hia gestures, also. how _ 
monplace-hi. whole air how ungaiDJ,-, .. 1111 

contrast it with the atatelinesa of the last speak
er. But how very .ti11 the House i.! The 
Oppoeition do not _ diapirited, Dor does !he 
Treasury bench look prematurely elated. BGIIl 
sides know by experience the natule of the _ 
before them. His voice ia getting more cIar
he hal got rid of that Ulllleemly oo.truction • 
hie utterance. We find that he is saying, ill 
very plain and unaffected words, that the miDiI
ter, though adroit and artful, ia, after aU, TelJ 
superficial in his view.. He-Charies FOJ:
does not mean to deny that a cue of apparelll 
strength and reason might be made by the am.
i.ter. Well, he fancies the -..ad we _ 
eurprieed to find him restating his adversuy'. 
cue. He does it with cleam .... praeiaiOD,'" 
tranaparent simplicity of at,-le. This cue caaW 
not be put more Itrongly for the o&her mde thu 
Fox baa put it. He en1iats &UentiOD and .,... 
pathy by the equity of hia atatemeDt. 'Til hia 
art! 'til hi. matchless art, which died wiIk 
Fux. Now, then, he hu the cue fairly be ..... 
the HOUle-now the matter in diapute is clear
ly eeen. Ha! with what oYerwhelming T_ 
mence, what terrific impetuosity be an~ 
ti_ the contemptible sophistry of the ease 
which he had recently just restated! He ..... 
ita utter absurdity, and rena to piecee the 
whole argument. He analyzes it, and relalel 
each auertion separately; he returns spin aad 
again to the main proposition, DeYer gIicliDr 
away with ambiguoua language or abIkiDc 
from a difticulty. Thia plain doWDJigla& __ 
ner clisanua aU suapicion of aophistry, .ad JOII 
evidently _ that he ia making h..,oc with the 
sube&ance of PUt'. ~ Now how he ,towtl 
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wi&h ardor .. he approaches a pan of the ques
Iioa wbere humanity ill concerned 1 He be
_ more intense every moment. A new 
mw of the whole qUeaUoll, not thought of be"N, i.I bllDlinr upon the .. toDiahed House. 
The ..,.ur·s l11811Culine sense ill trans1ating 
ia&o parliamentary English the over subtle and 
IhItncted conelllllioD8 of the "E. B." paper. 
Vut prospects of great social good Sub into 
the speaker's soul, and he pours forth all hill 
thought. with the fiery impalsiven888 of an en· 
thuaiut. Hill argument becomes impuaioned; 
hia _Ding blends into the speaker'. eoul. 
Thia i.I &he ignited logic-the Greek fire of 
beart-ltirring e1oquOllC8-the tongue to plead 
for &hi injured and oppreued-to speak of hu· 
JII&II anguish. This is the man who would bam 
to bnalt &he ahackl81 of the dusky tribes of 
Africa. Those near him _ the tears bursting 
&om hi.I eyea-those far oft" hear the voice lal· 
teriJag with 8ympathy, and the genuine senai· 
hiIily of a .trong man has magic power over 
!he IJDlpathi8l. He ill carrying the House 
wiIIl 1Wn: how he revels in his power! He 
rem- to hill mind the pleuure described by 
III lllOUymoaa _yiat of antiftuity-the heart
IlirriDc joy of sUCCOI.ful extempore .peaking: 
.. SecI enemporalia audacilll, atque ipaiu. leme
riIatiI, .. 1 precipua jllCUllditu eat .••• gratiors 
taunqua aui sponte nascuntur." Completely 
carried away himself by hill own enthu.ium, 
ud by that which he h .. rsiIIed, his pulae at 
frrer beat, and Ilia heart knocking against hill 
riIII, amid a tempest of ch_ he ainks back 
iDle hia ..t, exultant in the glory of stirring 
to the .ery deptlul the deep-lying pauiona of 
tile Co_DB of England! 

Pin' •• peech now _ms like the recollection 
01 a IIIi&bt1 _d in your ear. Fox h .. left 
IIJIOII 10U the impreuion that he had all the 
__ and argument 0101 hia aide. Pitt gave 
,OG IiUIe materiala for thiaking upon, and Fox 
paand forth _a oC thought. But you do 
DOt IItop to criticise. Your eyes are fixed on 
!he lBIh to Fox's aeat, and on the eager crowd 
allllUiag Whip who Hek to grsap their cham. 
pioa'. hand; and you leave the House, aston
ished _ a man of hill apparently idle habits 
QIl Ibow himaelf the match for Pitt, another 
JIIOdiIJ ofpow_" rare in their sepsrste ex
eeIIe-. wonderful in their special combina
tiou." You wonder still more when you find 
tb.u Fox'a speeeh has lIC8I'Cely told upon the 
di..... The minister has gained by three to 
-. &lid Fox's glory i. to in.piro his beaten 
put)" in &he hour of defeat with hopes oC future 
~. 

Follow &he orator .. he driYes to Boodle'., w" be nPl. The.e again he ill first among 
the &nt, re.eling in spirits, not prOluming in 
lite IIut upon m. intellectual auperiority. A. 
in the IIIOIIIiur a& Brooke'., ao now at Boodle'., 
lie i.I welcomed by all. and makes himl8lf hap
py among them. Well, he is entitled to clOl8 
tile Dipt with pleuure, and repose from hi. 
labors. C .. tile Diehl ! Who talb of doing 

it t Why, thou rustic noYiee, know that Char
ley Fox (again he is Charley) is now only be
ginning it! See hi. countenance beaming with 
gratification .. he drainl the Sowing beakere. 
How he enjoya and takes pan in the rattling 
talk and "ehemently 'fivacioUB gayety of th6 
wita and talkere around him. He make. us 
think of the deacription by Beaumont of the 
nightl at the Mermaid : 

co Heard words thlt have been 
80 nimble and 10 tall fII.ubtle dame, 
Aa If tllal ..,., oae &om wbence theJ ....... 
Had menl to put hie wbole wit la a jeet, 
Aad bad resolved to live a fool tile 1881 
Of bI8 dull Wlo." 

But w!lat a atrange look Fox'. faeo ill getting 
now! We have not seen him the whole day 
exhibit that sinillter expre.8illn. He fixes hill 
eye on Lord Foley, and heeds not Courtenay'a 
artificial wit and cl .. sical pun., nor does he 
mind .. Blue Hanger·... aphorillma about the 
art of drel.ing, nor Fitzpatrick's raptures on 
Roman punch. E"en though freah news from 
Newmarket has come to-night, he doea not care 
about it. We do not like that hard, calIou. ex
preaaion; it __ quite unnatural to hill coun· 
tenance. There i. a vicious rigidity creeping 
over it that is very displeuing. He noda to 
Lord Foley, and the pair leave the room, after 
a hackney-coach has been ordered. When the 
door haa been cl08ed upon them, Courtenay, 
c~ely enough, with a t018 of hi. head, winks 
at Lord Beaborough, and make •• ignificant gea
tUl8l. 

And now there i. a chorus of .ounds echoing 
the refrtri1&, .. What a man that Fox ill, to be 
lure!" His talenta are extolled to the .kiea, 
and the state of m. daire ill commented upon. 
He has no doating father now to pay £140,000 
for m. gambling. But he ltill ill deep on the 
turf, and baa aharea in blood horeea, 8Ild hill 
carda may yet tlUn up trampa--and, better than 
all, Billy Pitt may be turned out. Another hour 
haa paaHd away aineo that joyous BUpper at the 
club. The .ummer morning baa dawned, and the 
early market-gardeners are coming into town. 
The eastern .ky iIIatreaked with the rising sun, 
and the cool air ill refrelhin, after the heated 
.upper-room. For the ten thouaandth time the 
contrast between the calm beauty oC nature, 8Ild 
the .tir and noise of feverish psaaing life c_ 
upon u., and the heart ill touched. But .. we 
are pusing down this narrow street leading 
from Jermyn-.treet, what noise ill that 1 Ha! 
there ill a riot in yonder houie, 8Ild the door ill 
suddenly opened, and a couple oC "1101"1, look
ing like bandita in servanta' livery, kick out into 
the atreet, amid profuse imprecation., a cheat
ing blackleg. Yea! It ia a gaming.houae. 

A-oo the ataira, walk into the second-Soor 
chamber, and look upon the horrid aeone. 

Yon Jew from Amsterdam ia a gam8lter, 
noted through Europe! Near him i. an lrillh 
peer, ltaking the remains oC hill rack-renle. 
There ill Lord Egremont, who thinb the whole 
set around a pack of pickpoekata, but atill playa 
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on; that fine young man, with frenzy in biB 
face, flushed with feveriah rage, is a prince of 
blood royal-the Duke of York. And there ia 
Fitzpatrick, exhausted in body, and excited in 
mind-and, oh shame !-there i. that Fox on 
whoae burning words the Senate lately hung 
enraptured! There is that Fox from whose 
lip. we heard the words of virtue, the precepts 
of the pureet morality, and the faltering accents 
of enthusiastic philanthropy! ace him now, 
half-maddened with lhe "lIri '1Uf''' f"fftU. See 
the gnawing misery in bis haggard features, Rnd 
hear him-but no! We can not look on. The 
hero of our idolatry has fallen to a man. Our 
dream of a philanthropic demigod Yaniahel. 
We will not wait to ace the ruined gambler 
ItBgger home to the lodgings where we found 
him last noon; our feelinga are revolted. We 
have for the moment no patience with a whin
ing sentimentalist who would cry, .. Alas! poor 
human nature !" 

So ends our chronicle of" A Day with Fox." 
It will of itself explain why such a man was, 
from first to last, conquered by one his equal, 
but scarcely hi. IUperior, in great intellect. 

'Darker tints might be uaed, but we have re
"ealed enough to ahow the reasons why amidst 
the grave and decorous people of England, Fox 
held office for month., and Pitt counted hi. 
power by deeadel of years. 

A MATHEMATICAL STORY. 

AN anecdote of M. Laplace, the celebrated 
author of the .. Meeanique Celeste," was 

lately read before the French Academy by Mons. 
J. B. Biot, one of Laplace's most eminent pu
pil., and DDW, we believe, filling the chair of 
the mathematic.. M. Biot terms his paper, or 
memoir, an anecdote; but it is more a piece of 
entertaining scientific autobiography, illustra
ting the love of science, hopefulness of heart, 
and magnanimity of nature, of both pupil and 
tutor. 

It is now fifty yearl ago (commencee M. Biot) 
since one of the greatest philosophen France has 
produced took by the hand a young and inex
perienced etudent of the mathematics, who had 
the preeumption to form the resolution of per. 
sonally waiting upon the great professor, al
though a complete etranger, and requesting his 
examination of a crude essay connected with 
the above science. At the time I apeak of 
(1803), the Academy hardly demanded more of 
young students, than that they .hould at least 
.how zeal in whatever engaged their .tudies. 
I was fond of the study of geometry, but, liltc 
other young men, lost a good deal of time in 
capriciously dallying with other science.. Nev
erthele •• , my ambition was to penetrate thoae 
higher regions of the mathematice on wbich the 
laws of the heavenly bodies could be defined. 
But the works of the ancients on this grand 
subject are abstruse, and naturally taxed a ty
ro'8 comprehen8ion on the threshold of hia in
quiries. At the commencement of the present 
century, M. :Laplace was laboring at the com-

position of a work, now celebrated, which wu 
to unite, in a comprehensive form, the ealcula· 
tion of the old astronomers as well as modena, 
and IUbmit them to the test of new ca1culatiOlll. 
Thefint volumeofM. Laplace'. book was p_ 
ised to appear under the title of the" Meeanique 
Celeste," it being then in the preIB. This r.:t 
induced me to take a step wbich was both ~ 
cipitate and impertinent, although it fortunatelJ 
proved successful, and opened the door of II. 
lAplace's atudio to me. I had the preaumptiGa 
to write to the profes80r, requesting that lie 
would permit me to ... ist him in conectiDC 
the proof-sheete of bis celebrated work, while 
they were proceeding through the preas. II. 
Laplace replied to my letter politely. but el
cused himself from complying with its requM, 
on the plea that his calculation. migbt become 
anticipated in publication, by their being lllbo 
mitted to a stranger. This refUaal. reasonable 
as it was, did not satisfy me; and so rreatlJ 
did my zeal outweigh my sense of propriety, 
that I made a second appeal to the learned 
author, representing. that all I wished wa. to 
test the amount of my own proficiency in the 
mathematics, by having the opportunity of in
specting andatudying his valuable pars. J 
stated. that my prevailing tute was to punuo 
calculations of the abstruse order of his book; 
and that, if he granted me permission. I woo" 
devote myself carefully to the task of endea'fOl'o 
ing to discover any typograpbical error. that 
might exist in bis volume then going tlmJup 
the press. My persistence disarmed bim; and, 
in short, he aent me all the proof-sheeta. acc_ 
panied by an exceedingly kind letter of emoar
agement. I need not say with what ardor I 
devoted myself to my task. J could well applJ 
to my case the Latin malim-" Violente rapiulll 
iIlud." 

At the date of thil occurrence, J residN at 
Bome distance from Paris j but from time to 
time I went thither, takini with me whatnn [ 
had got through of my revision. and I certainly 
found opportunities for making errata. At earh 
IUcceeding visit. Laplace received me iltthe IJIOIt 
encouraging and friendly manner. examining fftJ 
revisions attentively, the while diaeuIBing witk 
me, in the moat condescending manner, my fA
vorite topic of the mathematics. His kind ~ 
tion and deportment won all my confidence. I 
frequently drew his attention to what I thought 
ftre difficulties in my studies. but he alwsy. 
helped me over the stile condescendingly. II
though his valuable time mUlt have been 50_ 
what unfairly trespassed upon. But, in fad, 
Laplace, out of sheer good-nature, often pre
tended to consider questions of importance the 
simplest propositions, which my inexperietX'8 
caused me to submit to him. 

Shortly after I had become his regular visitor. 
and was received as a guelt, or, rather. pupil, I 
was so fortunate as to accidentally oll"er a wI'" 
gt'stion, which threw lome new light on tbe 
mode in which mathematical calculation. wen 
to be made in correction of Euler'. work, .. De 
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luignia Promotione Methodi Tangentium." In 
Petersbour,'. acalu, there are clu_ of que.
tiona in geometry of a very Bingular kind, which 
Euler has only partly aolved. The singularity 
.f the problems con.isted in explaining the na
ture or true character of an irregular curve, of 
an almost Bhapele.s form to any eye but a math
GI&licai one. This deacription ofirregular cune 
is ao crooked, and full of minor and mixed irreg
ularities of .hape, that it is quite capable of con
fiuiDg a beginner in the mathematics in hie at
Iampte at rendering it amenable to mathematical 
priDciplel and rule.. It preoented to me a prob
lem which no one had, I believed, fairly .olved, 
Euler and Laplace inclusive, and it wu impor
tant enough to engage my special attention and 
.Yereat application. 

It is not neceeaary that the translator should 
lellow M. Biot's explanations of his actual 
I118thod of .olving the problem, .ince they are 
extremely diJlicult to explain within moderate 
limite either of apace or patience; .uffice, that, 
lIaYing dived to the profoundest depths of the 
leience, he &aya he ro.e up po.sessed of the 
EKrckll-m., in certain unique analytical and 
I)'DIbolicai equation., by which occult means 
be aolyed the problem in question. 

My calculation. (pursues M. Biot) were duly 
and patiently gone into and finiahed, their object 
being to explain the nature or characteristics of 
this irregular curve. The symbols or hiero
glyphicsI cho.e to employ, for want of any bet
ler, covered many folios of foolscap, and finally 
I submitted my manuscript to my excellent 
tutor. He examined it with manife.t surpri.e 
anili. curiosity, and appeared much pleased with 
tbe production. The next day he lold me that 
I mUlt malte a copy of my mimoire, for the pur
poD orit. being laid before the Academy, and 
that he would introduce me .. the author of an 
original paper on the mathemalice, which I wu 
to read. Thi. wu an honor I did not even think 
of, and I felt in doubt whether I ought to accept 
it; but the judgment ofLaplsce being BO strong
ly in behalf of my doing .0, I scted upon hi. ad
.ice, and prepared myself for the coming ordeal. 

I pre.ented my.elf at the Academy the follow
lag day accordingly. By permi.sion of the prel
ident, I proceeded to draw upon the large black 
table, ueed for ocular demonstrations, the figure • 
• nd formula I wu deairou. to employ u mode. 
of explanation before an auditory. 'When the 
Gpportunity wu a1I'orded mo to commence, the 
table at which I.tood was immediately wrround
ad by the geometricians of the Academy. Gen
eral Bonaparte, then jU8t returned from Egypt, 
was one of those oeated among them. I over
beard Xapoleon, in conversation withM. Monge, 
a celebrated academician of the day, expres. hi. 
Intereat in the debut of one who, liko himoel£, 
had been a atudent in the Polytechnic School. 
This was a gratifying circum.tance; but, to my 
surprise, Bonaparte pretended to anticipate the 
contents of my paper, by exclaiming aloud to 
lIonge, who sat near him_U What! surely I 
bow thoae fipre. apin; I have certainly met 

those symbols before!" I could not help fancy
ing that the general wu extremely premature, 
in thus declaring bowledge of what no one &ave 
M. Laplace had any opportunity of examining, 
at leut by my conoent; but, oecupied u I wu, 
every other thought gave way before the one 
great aim I had in view, to explain my calcula
tion. in correction of Euler'. problem. In my 
agitation, I neither thought of Napoleon's mil
itery greatne •• nor hie political power; conse
quently, hi. preoence on thoae accounts did not 
trouble me much. Neverthe1e .. , Bonaparte'. 
well-bown talents u a geometrician, which had 
been not only exerciaedin the Polytechnic School, 
but on a wider and bolder aca1e during hie mil
itary career, particularly in fortification, joined 
to hi. well-known quickne •• and foresight, were 
Bufficient to malte me pau .. ere I attempted to 
communicate matter., in the .tudy of which I 
might prove, after all, but a mere tyro. How
ever, it wu only the he.itation of a few minut ••. 
The thought that Laplace had been my adviser 
re-uaured me. I proceeded with my demonstra
tions, and ooon found myae1f in lhe mid.t of 
them, explaining very freely, and I believe, also, 
as clearly, the nature, point, and reBults of my 
researches. On conclusion, I received numer
ou. uaurance. from the academicians that my 
calculation. pos8e.lB8d considerable acientific 
value. Laplace, Bonaparte, and Lacroix, were 
appointed adjudicator. upon my contribution to 
the Academy, and they accorded me the u.ual 
honor. of a succe .. ful mimoire. 

After the _il&lICe, I accompanied M. Laplace 
to hie re.idence; he very openly expreued hie 
satiafaction at the neatne.. and finish (thea. 
were hi. WOrdB) of my demonstrations, and he 
laid his pleuure was greater still, from my hav
ing had the good oenae to take hie advice, and 
not hazard too much to theory. But I was quite 
unprepared for what wu to come. When we 
reached home, Laplace invited me to come at 
once into hi •• tudy, U for," said he, U I have 
somethinJ there to show you that I am .ure will 
interest you." I followed him, and he made me 
ait down in hi. jll'/l.levil, while he rummaged 
among his key. for one which belonged to a cup
board that, he uaerted, had not been opened for 
yeara. Out of this cupboard he took a roll of 
yellow and du.ty papers, which he carried to the 
window, threw up the BUh, and then began en
ergetically beating the manuocripte against the 
wall, intent, apparently, on divesting them of 
the dust and .piders which had made the writ
ing. their reating-place. At length the papera 
were in a condition to be deciphered; and La
place put them before me, to make what I could 
of tho figures inacribed upon the manuacripta. 
I had gone, however, but a little way in my I'X
amination, when (conceive my surprise at the, 
discovery) I found that tho mouldy papera con
tained all my probktu, and tho .. &lao of Euler, 
treated and .olved even by the identical methed 
I had believed myself to have alone diacovered ! 

Laplace informed me that h. had arrived at 
the oolution of most of Euler'. problem. many 
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years ago, but that he had been stopped in his 
calculatiolUl by the IllUDe obataele of which he 
had wamed m.-the fear of carrying theory too 
mr. Hoping to be able to reconcile his doubts 
800ner or later, he had put the calculations uide, 
and had said nothing about them to anyone, not 
even to me, notwithstanding my having taken 
up the same theme, and attempted to foist my 
wonderful symbols upon him as a _lty! I 
can not express what I felt during the short 
hour in which Laplace laid before me these 
proofil of hi. professional talents and the mag
nanimity of hi. nature. 

The sueccaa of my paper was every thing to 
me; but, had it pleased Laplace'a humor to have 
questioned its originality before the Academy 
received it, I should haTe 10lt heart altogether, 
and never dared again to put forward any claima 
of mine to be an original inveatiptor in science. 
Prof_ional abnegation is seldom enough prac
tieed in trifling matters, much les. in great ones, 
like that I have addueed to the honor of Laplace. 
But, besides the liberality of the act of keeping 
hi. work a secret from me until it could do me 
no harm, the profeslOr exercised throughout 
such delicacy toward me u a humble mdent, 
that it won my deep respect. My career, ever 
since the day he took me by the hand, and pre
sented me to the moat eminent leamed .ociety 
of France, baa been one of succeall-8UCcesl, I 
fear, far beyond my merita. But, under Heaven, 
it is Laplace I have to thank for all, and for the 
honorable .tation I have been permitted to al
tain. To him lowe a debt of gratitude I can 
never adequately repay. The extent of my power 
i. to make these general acknowledgment. of his 
great worth, and to oft"er this public testimony 
to my appreciation of hia rare talentl. His in
fluence upon the progrellS ofphyaical u wen 811 
mathematical ecience h811 been immense. During 
'fty years, nearly all thoae who have cultivated 
lOch IItudiea, have gone for inatraction to the 
works of Laplace; we have been enlightened by 
hia diecoveries, and we have depended consider
ably upon his labors for any improvements our 
own works poa_" There are few now living 
who were the Ulociates of Laplace; but the 
ecientific world must ever do homage to hill 
genius. 

TABLE TALK ABOUT THOMAS MOORE. 

MANY yean have elapaecl-many more than 
we care to recan-incewe fim laW Thom811 

Moore. He had already become the .. poet of 
all circles, and the idol of hiB own." Hil long. 
had been wafted, like perfume on the windll, into 
every homestead in the kingdom, and he enjoyed 
that special kind of popUlarity which had eTen 
more 10\'8 in it than admiration. He had the 
aapect of one who lived quite al much in the 
afrectionll of the world, ap in it. homage. The ex
preHion of hia face W811 gay, bright, and roguish. 
It W811 radiant with fun, .ingularly refined, and 
restrainf'd by an air of high breeding, almost 
aristocratic in ita tone. Bon-mota seemed to 
be alway. aparkling in his eyes; wJille the mOo 

bility of hill mouth, the· brilliant tinge on his 
cheek, the laughing dimples and circlCII thatwera 
in ineeannt play aa he spoke, and the clear ex
panse of a highly intenectual forehead, gaTe yaa 
at once the idea of a wit brimming over with 
cordiality and animal apirita. Hi. head _ th8 
fineat study in the world for a young Baccha, 
with itl thick cluatering curl. and ringlets, real
izing, at a glance, the poetical ideal of hilarity 
and joyoullnellB; and you could hanlly help 
thinking that it W811 not quite perfect without 
ita wreath. Yet it never IOggetted the notiOD 
of a 60ft ftNfII, but that of a liTely table-compu
ion, an animated epigram, a capital lItory-teIler, 
an accomplillhed retailer of 4ftll, who brought 
into lIocietyan inexhauatible fand ofthe cboieelt 
good thinge, and the happieat spirit of eujoy
ment. 

When we laat law him, a sad and. painfal 
change had paeeed over him. It 115'811 not the 
exhaultion of time, or the constant excitement 
of .ociety, that had wrought this change. for 
time lICemed to pul over him lightly enough, 
and he had alwaYI carried him.elf through the 
turmoil of the great world with prudence and 
lIelf-control. In the interval, domestic BOrrow. 
had fallen heavily upon him; lOme of hi. deu 
onea, in whom he had gamered up hiB hearth
.tone afreetionB, had been taken from him, ani 
he never recovered from the gloom of thrae at. 
Sieling bereavementa. Other miafortunea. that 
would have been more terrible to some men, hid 
left him unecathed. Hil cheerfulne .. had neTer 
deserted him through the pecuniary trouble. ill 
which he had been involved; and he was neTa 
more gay or hopeful than when he waa l88vin, 
England, for an indefinite period, to escape a 
debtor'l prison. It was this Tery constitutiOD, 
.0 indifrerent to mere personal anxieties, aad 
80 exquisitely tender where hill alfectioDl wera 
concemed, that had made him .0 10Table and 
beloved all through hi. life. The change '"' 
apparent in a moment, and had borne down hia 
whole &ame like a stroke of iIIneH. The clu ... 
tering hair had become iron-gray and IlCaDty; 
the brightnellB of hil features W811 clouded _ 
by a .ettled look of nervoull melancholy; IIi. 
figure had become attenuated and feeble. and 
had lost all itB roundnesl and elaeticity; hia 
eyell were dull and wandering; and it was e'fi. 
dent that he .poke and smiled with an eft'ort, 
and that it W811 a labor to him to try to kindI. 
up now and then Bome ple8llant memory, or to 
throw out .ome of those IIpIrD of wit that once 
flew oft" in rapid BUcce.aion from him at the 
Blighteat collillion. He waa no longer the _ 
being; his atrength W811 shattered, hi. gayety 
extinguished, and hia zeIt in aocial enjoymHtI 
no longer able to sustain him through the ratip 
of converntion. The contraat with that imap 
of [llee and triumph, which he had imp1'Hlll!li 
upon UI 110 vividly when we were first intro
duced to him many yearll before, by hi. early 
friend, Captain AtkinlOn, can never be eft'aced 
from our recollectiou. 

Amon, the person. camally alluded to in tha 
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_io __ oC Moore's boyhood is Wesley 
Doyl-.n individual who is entitled to a mar
ginal nota ell ,.. •• 7tt. Wesley Doyle was the 
eon oC a daDcing-muter, or music prolea80r, in 
Dublio, which functions were frequently united 
in those days. Doyle wu gifted with a sweet 
wice, and some taste, and W81 a Cavorite at the 
convivial supper-parties which were in vogue 
formerly in IrelaDd. Doyle W81 a grown man 
when Moore W&l a boy, and frequently aang 
duetl with him. He lived upon the poet to the 
end of his life. Like 80me famoul characters 
wbo owe their celebrity to a .ingle incident, 
Weeley Doyle acquired whatever aocial rep\lta
tion be enjoyed from the glory oC having sung 
dnetI with Moore; and in .ubsequent Yearl, 
wben the iDcidenti of their early intercourse 
bad faded into generalities, he ueed to boaat that 
he bad taught Moore to .ing. There is a Itory 
told man Iriahman who plunged into the water 
wIaea o-ge IV. W&l landing at Kingltown, 
to .... hod8 with hi. MajeBty, and who was 
Her after eo proud of the circumstlnce that no 
earthly inducement could prevail upon him to 
wuh tile haacl Ilia Maje.ty had pressed. We .. 
ley Doyle held hi. recollection of hi. muaical 
intiow:y with Moore in much the eame .ort oC 
\feI\eratioR. It was hie cAnal de btUtaiUc, and 
it unqueationably exereieed a very conaiderable 
iduence oyer hia character. What manner oC 
man he W&I originally we know not; but in his 
Ia&er years he had lomething about him oC the 
lIludied ease oC a beau ofthe olden timea. He 
dreued careCully, toolt infinite paina with hiB 
carriage 81 well u hi. toilet, and had altogether 
that kind of quiet, gentleman-like air which in
dieatea lhe habitl oC a man who had eitber de
_nded from aD ancient family, and had a1waya 
mixed with excluaive society, or who wished to 
impreaa that belieCupon others. He never lapsed 
into an ordinary per8On. He appeared to be con
IIlantly engroaeed with the consideration of ap
peanncea, and after some little knowledge of 
IWn, you could not avoid suspecting that there 
was a myltery of some kind connected with his 
Iifit. You could deteet in hi. manner a certain 
~ oC.omething special in his claims 
er aperie_ ; he seemed, in the blandest way 
pGlaible, to look rer deference, and to be treated 
with attention. It wu all beceuse he had sung 
duets with Moore; and although he oever, or 
1ery rarely-Cor it wu too great a matter to 
make common property of -introduced the BUb
ject hi_If, yet by 80me meana the Cact W&l 

lUre to ooze out in whatever company he ap
peared, and to attract toward him the curioaity 
which it wu his delight to provoke and pique. 
Hie Creal pleasure W&l to .ing Moore's 800ga, 
~ued to sing them long after hi. 

• aubaided into a very faint echo of 
wllat it had been. 
-~.,m, baa been 80 often described, 
.. ie ,. w.u mowu in ita leading characteri .. 
, .... that it will probably go down to posterity 
u an _ntial feature in all accountl oC him. 
It wu u peculiar &I hia aonga, and ita sweet-,. . 

n ... and expreuiveneu were indiapenaable to 
the full development oC their beauties. It might 
be .aid of him with more truth than it haa been 
laid of many others, that there were tears in hie 
voice; but the phrase does not accurately con
v.y the pathol of his tones. His voice W&l email 
and wealt; it W81 hardly equal to the conven
tional demanda of a lOng. and lome of hi. own 
IOnga were quite beyond hi. resch_uch, for 
inatance, aa the" Savoumeen Dheelish," which 
requires conaiderable power and comp.... It 
W&l in the reading oC hie longs he excelled. 
The tone was lilvery, and the feeling h. threw 
into it, with a low and mournful warble, went 
Itraight to the heart, and filled the eyea of hia 
hearers with teara. The spell waa in the pro
Coundne.. of the emotion he exhibited and 
awakened. In the playful pa.aagel, where the 
sunlight falls in upon the .hower and BUddenly 
brighten. it, he waa equally marvelou. in his 
eft'eets. Malter of that pecular transition from 
gay to sad which enters into the temperament 
of all Iri.h muaic, and thoroughly alive to the 
Itill more singular perplexity 110 frequently acat
tered over the national airs, in which both sad 
and gay are blended, and maq, their contradict. 
ory appeal together, he could draw out &om the 
_. of a song all those .ubtleti.. which 
eacape, if they do not confound, the molt ac
compliahed musicians who are not to the man
ner born. The subtleties can never be conquered 
by study. They defy acience; they are purely 
a matter of conatitution. Iriahmen penetrate 
them by instinct, and Moore added a refinement 
and purity to that inltinct which heightened 
the results with an indeacribable charm. 

Hi. correspondence wu u delightful as hi. 
Rhymes on the Road, or the moat playful of hi. 
terae and pointed aatirel, thrown oft' apparently 
with _ and facility, and abounding in the 
happieat touches of wit and aprightlineall. Hia 
animal spirits ran riot in his little notes, althou,h 
there were always a certain grace and finiah 
that, from any other bend, would have auggested 
a BUspicion of premeditation. From him this 
minute and exquilite brilliancy 8t'emed to f1uh 
out .pontaneoualy. The very handwriting, neat, 
clo .. , and pearly, waa in itself a part oC the 
charm of theae epigrammatic billeta. How far 
handwriting may ever come to be conaidered as 
a we index to charscter ia a question that may 
be len to the IOlution of the philosophers who 
dedicate themselves expressly to the ethics of 
caligrephy; but certainly in Moore's case there 
wu a remarkable affinity between his diamond 
lines and the bright thoughts and images that 
lay in them. His small subtle writing wu 
admirably .uited for shutting up esseneea in. 
The vehicle was singularly adapted Cor the usea 
to which it was put. We could give a thousand 
inatances which, a1thou,h they suft'er by beinr 
separated from the context, would at least show 
what dexterity and fine ... , gayety and point 
he threw into his molt trivial correspondence. 
Thus, lpeaking oC one who had publiahed anony
mouBly a .ong oC hil, diBfigured Bomewhat, after 
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the manner in which the gipaies stain and di .. 
guise .tolen children, he BaY., "There are IIOme 
people who will Dot let well alone, but this gen
tleman" [we suppress the name] "is one of 
those who will not e .. en let ill alone." On one 
occuion, after leaving Ireland, he says, "The 
people of Dublin, .ome of them, seemed very 
sorry to lose me; but I dare Bay by this time 
they treat me u the 4ir treats the 4"0ID, fill up 
the gap and forget that it ever paned that way." 
In 1807, at a moment of considerable public 
difficulty, one ministry went out to make room 
for a wor8e, he communicates the fact to his 
mother in this way: "Fine times, to be sure, 
for ehanging ministry, and changing to such 
fools too ! It i. like a sailor stopping to change 
his .hirt in a .tonn, and after all putting on a 
very ragged one." Upon the separation of 
friends, be writes to MillS Godfrey, "I wish 
such precious souls u youn and mine could be 
jr1f1D4rded through life with • this i. glus' written 
on them, u a warning to Fortune not to jolt 
them too rudely; but if she wu not blind she 
would see that we dese"e more care than she 
takes of us." To the aame correspoDdeDt he 
annouDces tbe close of the Beason, "That rack
eting old harridan, Mother TOIDft, is at last dead. 
She expired after a gentle glare of rouge and 
gayety at Lady L. MaDnen' masquerade OD 
Friday momiDg at 8 o'clock; and her ghoat is 
expected to haunt all the watering-place. imme
diately." A fliDg, in hi. own best manner"at 
the Prince Regent in a letter to Lady DoDegal : 
"The Prince, it i. said, is to have a villa on 
Primrose Hill, and a fine .treet leading direct 
to it Crom CarltoD Hou... This is one of the 
'primrose paths of dalliance' by which Mr. 
Perciyal is, I fear, finding his way to the 
Prince's heart." At another time, telling Lady 
Donegal how much he misses her, and urging 
her to come back to EnglaDd, he BaYS, "the 
more I narrow my circle of life, the more seri
ously I waDt such friends u you in it. The 
amaller the riDg, the SOODer a gem i. miBaed 
out of it." In ODe of his lively Dotes to her, he 
BaYS, "I wrote to you lut week, at least I seDt 
a letter directed to you, which, I dare ny, like 
the poor poet's • Ode to Posterity,' will nner 
be delivered accordiDg to ita addren." It i. 
neceaaary to Ceel oDe's spirits IIO&ring in the 
buoyant atmosphere of his letters to be able to 
enter iDto the airiness of such puaagea u these : 
"I suppose you have been amuaed a good deal 
by the reports oCmymamage to Mia.--, the 
apothecary's daughter. Odds, pills and boluses! 
Mix my poor Falemian with the sediment oC 
vials and draiDing. of gallipota ! Thirty thou
ARd pounda might, to be .ure, gild the piU a 
little; but it's no such thing. I have nothing 
to do with either Sal Volatile or Sall--." .. I 
would have sailed' with Mi •• Linwood the other 
night, only I waa afraid she would have given 
me a .rileh in my lide 1" "I wu very near 
being married the ether night here at a dance 
the ""anta had to commemorate St. Patriek's 
u,. IopeDed the ball fer them wilh • pretty 

lacemaker from the village, who wu reeDy ,.. 
6cnlijul, and aeemed to break hearta alVllDd her 
u fait u an Irishman would have broken heads. 
So you see I C/I1I be gay." Th_ are mere 
acintillatioD. which dord us DO better idea of 
the sustained vivacity of Moore's COrreapoudellCll 
than one might form of the hea& of a fire from 
the aparb. But readen fiuniliar with biB atyle 
will be able to estimate the gayety of biB letten 
eveD from these particles. 

Like almoat all poets whOM wodt have a par
ticular stamp or tendeDcy, Moere wa popularly 
ideDtified with the practice of the festive and 
amatory doctrines he sang 110 genially. But hiI 
practice wu in reality the very revene o( hiI 
precept.. It wu taken for granted, bec:auae he 
threw such intenaity iDto his bacchanalian _p. 
that he led the liCe of a bacchanal; and a "Very 
literal geDtlemaD who met him ODe morning ill 
the quiet seclusioD oC St. Patrick'. library ill 
Dublin, couaumed by an irrepressible desire to 
have his curiosity OD that point set at rest, 
actually veDtured to ask him whether he ftalll 
was u fODd of wine u biB gu.bing IIODgI led 
the world to believe. Moore wa, of c:ouIR, in
finitely amu.ed, and &Hured the geDtleman(who 
wu • perfect straDger to him) that be held the 
theory to be very pleasant and harmless in • 
song, but did not cODsider it quite ao aak iu 
practice. ID fact, with a moat enjoyable tem
perameDt; he wu very careful in the way of 
indulgence; and although Dot 80 aacetic in tile 
matter of wine u Ned Waller, who would sit 
up all night over a glan oCwater with the R.ada
eaten and Sedley., hi. animal spirits 1DOUDw., 
higher than theirs all the time, be invariahly 
kept a prudeDtial guard over his table pleaauee, 
and, we believe, Deyer iD his life wa guiJty of 
an exceu. But it must be acknowledged that, 
if he did DOt indulge to any undue exteDt him
self, he wu the cause of much uRdue indaJ.. 
geDce iD othen. Never yet were there eonp. 
even Bum.'. acareely excepted, that threw the 
cODviviai circles iDto such ecltaBiea, or detained 
the graveat and diacrcetest people from theiJ 
beds at such unseallOnable houra of the mora
in. The lyrical argumeDts againat breakinr 
up the joyous gathering were irresistible, uti 
cxerci.ed a magical iDfluellce over the feeliDp 
of the eDthusiastic listeDen. Groupa already 
departing were alwaya .ure to be. ealled beck 
agaiD (or another rouDd of hilarity by .. ODe 
bumper at partiDg;" and when the ball .. 
over, and daylight wu streamiDg in througll 
the windows OD Sushed cheeks and diaonleftd 
tre_, which do Dot always appear to tba 
greatest advaDtage under .uch cin:umatancea, 
how OfteD have the dispersing dancers heeD 
8pell-bouDd by a voice in some comer of tba 
room opening with the well-known appeal. 
.. Fly not yet !" The sweet pel81UUliveneaa aad 
bouDding animal l)Jirits that mantle up throop 
these songs can Dever lose their power over tba 
young. 

The diary Moore left behiDd him (or pub1ic:a
tioD, which already exteDds to foar volumea, 
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although it carrie. us dllwn only to the autumn cences of Curran is a passage from his speech 
of 1825, so that it promises to be of greater in an action brought by the Theatre Royal in 
length than any diary on record, does not fully Dublin against Astley of the Amphitheatre for 
exhibit his character in ita best phases, nor, in- acting the" Lock and Key." "My Lord," said 
deed, satisfy us upon any of them. It i. un- Curran," the whole question turns upon this, 
like all other diaries. It is not so rich as the whether the said • Lock and Key' is to be n 
GlIII of Spence or Selden in the way of anecdote palmt one, or of the .,nng a1l4 tumbler kind." 
and criticism, nor so characteristic of manners A still happier hit of Curran'. is his wittieisDi 
and persons as the diaries of Pepys or Evelyn, on Mr. Phillips's oratory, in which all manner of 
nor so full of tbe literary flavor as Boswell. It trope. were mixed up in execrable taste and 
i. in some sort a reunion of all tbese qualitie., inextricable confusion. "My dear Tom," said 
more casually brought out, and more lightly Curran," it will never do for a man to tum 
touched. It ex hibits rather the social side of painter merely upon the strength of baving a 
the picture than the political or literary, and pot of colors by him, unless he knows how to 
throws very little light on the mental history lay them on." Poole, who was always dropping 
of a writer whose progress from the piano-forte pearls in this way, appears two or three times 
in the drawing-room to the shelves of the libra- in the diary. Here are a couple of specimens. 
ry, must have been crowded with interesting Somebody said after hearing Moore Bing one of 
detail.. But in its social aspect it is replete his own melodies, "J;:very thing that's national 
with amusing varieties of all kinds; and, al- is delightful." "Except the national debt, 
though, from the e"idently hasty manner in ma'am," said Poole .• Talking of the organs in 
whiell the incidents of the day were jotted Spunbeim and Gall's craniological system. 
dowu, Hoore aeldom allowed himself time to Poole said he supposed a drunkard had a barrel 
lketeh in a portrait or note an opinion, the organ. Out of the abundance of Irish anecdotes 
diary abounds ill ephemeral memorabilia, that (which, strangely enough, lose much of their 
will be read with fugitive avidity. He never point in the telling) this is perhaps the best, or 
failed in his journal; but he was so absorbed at all events the least known : An I ri.h country 
by engagements, and leems to have been so squire, who used to give extravagant entertain
perpetually called away from his task, that he ments, was remonstrated witll for treating tbe 
limited his entries, for the most part, to the militia in his neighborhood to claret, when 
scanliest particular.. Yet it abounds in pleas- whisky-punch would do jU.l as well (or them; 
antries, brief and Bunny, and running the round .. You are right, my dear friend," he answered. 
of the celebrities o( lhe day. He had a great .. bUl I have the claret on tick, and where would 
lUI (or fun, and was an industrious picker-up I gel credit for the le11ll1M 1" Of mistakes mad. 
of uncon.idered trilles, dipped in the rainbows by the French in the use of English we ha, ... 
of filney, wit, and mirth. Such bagatelles as- the following sample : A young French lady w"" 
.imitated with the playfulnesl of his nature, aaked, by way of compliment, in what manner 
and if he threw them, just as they came, into she had contrived to spealt Englilh so well. 
the heap of evanescent things he accumulated when she replied, "I began by tradlUing;" and • 
in his daily repository, it was not because he this is balanced by a blunder on the other sid~. 
attached any value to them, but because they related by Wordsworth of some acquaintance 
amused him. Take, (or example, such scraps of his who, being told, among other thing., t.o 
as the following : Dr. Currie being once bored gl) and aee the Chapeau de Paille, at Antwerp. 
by a foolish Blue to explain to her the meaning said on his return, "I sawall the other thin", 
of the word itk4, which she had met with in you mentioned, but as (or the straw-hat manu .. 
lOme metaphysical treatise, bUl did nOl under- factory I could not make it out." Nothing ~ 
stand, at laat &aid to her angrily, " Idea, madam, too trivial for a comer in this repertory 0{ 

i. the femin ine of Idiot, and means a female whimsicalities. Here is a typographical mis-
iool." There is a belter thing about ideas at- take picked out of an Irish paper. In giving 
lribnted to Hazlitt. Having been knocked down Mr. Grant's speech on the Catholic question, 
by John Lamb (the brother of Charles) in some instead of .. They have taken up • position in 
dispute, and being pressed by those who were the depth of the middle ages," the reporter 
present to shake hands with him and forgive made him say, .. They have taken up a . phy.i-
him, Hazlitt said, "Well, I don 'I care if I do. cian in the deplh, &c." A page or two further 
I am a metaphysician, and don't mind a blow; on we have a still more ludicrous misprinL taken 
nOlhing but an itka hurts me." It is told of from an American edition of Giffard's Juvenal. 
Mr. Robinson (we suppose Crabbe Robinson) where the Editor, drawning a parallel in the 
lh.u upon receiving his fiTS I brief at the bar, he preface between Horace and Juvenal, say •• 
iromediatf' ly went to Charles Lamb to tell him "Horace was of an easy disposition, and in-
of it, wh .. n Lamb oblened, .. I Buppose you ad- clined to indolcnce"-the printer turns it int.o 
dressed that line of Milton'. to it, • Thou ftr6t, "inclined to insolence." An absurdity pro-
great C41Ue, least understood.'" Of a different duced by the transposition of words is related 
order is a bon mol of Rogen's on hearing that of an actor, who thus delivered the well-known. 
Payne Knight, who was a very bad listener, lines in "King Lear" : 
had got very deaf. "'Tis from want of prac- .. How ebarper than a eerpent'. t.UMo It la, 
lice," said Rogers. Among many remini.- To bave a tootAle .. cbUd." 
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Even, conundruJll8 and charades are not deepiaed 
in the poet's memorahilia. These snatches col
lected out of the recollections of the idle amuae
ments of the evening, bring us back to the fol
lies of Whitehall in the days of Charles Il, 
when the whole court used to ait round in a 
circle playing at "Hunt the Slipper," and "I 
10Ye my love with an A." Here are some of 
the conundmms. .. Why doesn't U go out to 
dinner with the rest of the alphabet! Because 
it always comes after T." "What are the only 
two letters of the alphabet that have eyes 1 A 
and B, because ABC (see) D." "Why is a 
man who beta on the lelter 0 that it will beat 
P in a race to the end of the alphabet, like a 
man asking for one sort of tobacco and getting 
other! Because it is wrong to back 0 (to
bacco)." Thia very far-fetched conundmm is 
attributed to Beresford, the author of .. The 
Miaeries of Human Life." The charadea are 
indifferent enough. The following is given as 
Fox's: " I would not be my first for all of my 
eecond that is contained in my third. Answer, 
Scotland." The next, which is more in the 
~ay of a riddle, and is very neatly expreaaed, 
,o'f/(rf!fl ita paternity to one of the Smiths: "Use 
JDe .,.11, I'm nery body; acratch my back, I'm 
~ .. ~A looking-glass." 

InDlllllerable facetiE, neither much better nor 
JDueh wor. than these specimens, bubble up 
iDeessanlly to the aurface of the aerated pages 
of the Journal. They were blown about in thc 
literary and fashionable circles, in which Moore 
JDixed, by graver, no less than by shallower, 
people than himself; and helped to relax his 
mind after the hard work of the morning, which 
ueually consisted in writing verses _visiting, 
the harder work, we suspect, of the two. The 
mental recreatione in which he ordinarily took 
refuge from the labors of the day were scarcely 
of a more elevated character. At home in the 
evenings he constantly amused himself by read
iDg aloud some Minerva press novel or such 
... olatile comedies as .. A Cure for the Heart
Ache" or .. 1'\1e Way to Get Married." We 
look in vain for any records of the sustained 
dudy out of which he must have built up hi. 
knowledge, which, if it was not accurate or 
.,.tematic, was, at least, diversified and extens
ive. But in thiB point of view he was like 
Sheridan, and got at his information by random 
through all sorts of out-of-the-way channels; or 
like the bee, that gathers honey from weeds. 
Industrious he unquestionably was, although 
&bere are few traces of industry in his daily 
memoranda. If he did not work with regularity 
and diligence like Southey, he produced a vaat 
quantity of work, all admirable and highly 
finiahed of ita kind, under circumstances that 
would have unfitted most other men for such 
uertiona. He generally contrived to accom
puh seventy or eighty line8 a week, sometimea 
more, while he kept up a constant round of 
visiting and dining out, balls, playa, and .0ir6es. 
Late convivialities had not then gone out of 
fashion, and th. exhaustion of the day and 

evening was frequently repaired by a IAlppeI' 
which, terminating at two or three o'clock ia 
the morning, must have worn out any ecJIUICita
tion except one so carefully prnerved ia ita 
own aniJDaI apirita. Through all th ___ 
and exertions Moore passed unscathed, aM 
when at last he broke down, it was under the .. 
fliction of domestic calamities, to the poignaDcy 
of which his affectionate nature rendered hila 
peculiarly sensitive. Nor is it the leaR of biB 
merits that he maintained his peROnai iDde
pendence proudly through life, and bequ .... 
to the literary world an example which it weaJd 
be well for all literary men to emulate. .. 11m
gling careful economy," observes Lord Jalm 
RUlael, .. with an intense love of all the eDM
menta of Bociety, he managed, with the ..... 
ance of his excellent wife, who carried 011 far 
him the detail of his household, to stnagIe 
through all the petty annoyances attencJaat _ 
narrow means, to support his father, mother, 
and aister, beside8 his own family, and at Ilia 
death he left no debt behind hiJD." Thi. t. a 
rare epitaph for a poet, and one which ought to 
be appreciated in a country where the maxiJDe 
of prudential integrity are held eYen in hip. 
esteem than the loftiest flights of genius. 

THE BALLET-DANCER. 

THE last acene was played out, and the pm. 
curtain of death fell forever oveor the tnt

edy of Neil Preston's life. A bitter tragedy, 
indeed! Wife, fortune, bealth-all bad rae 
by tumB, until, of his former large poe ...... 
of happineas only two fair girls were left, u 
the last frail argosiea on hi. sea of fate; leA 
him were they for to-day, to be themaelTe8 wftlCk
ed on the morrow, when death should hue ~ 
ried his soul out into infinity, anlll trampled biI 
body beneath the church-yard sod. A ad 80, ~ 
choking sobs and grieving prayere, Neil Prnta. 
commended them to the care of the uni ... eBaI 
Father, and died as a good man should_ 
looaening hand still clasped in the aft"ec=Ue. 
of earth, and one outstretched to the glori_ 01 
the coming heaven. 

The girls were both young; but Nelly wu a 
mere child-a pretty romping little maid, _ 
three years before her teens; while Mabel _ 
already almost a woman at seventeen. ,... 
little one'. tears were fastest, and her sobe the 
loudest at the 108B of the kind playmate willa 
had been always so glad to see ber when ... 
came back from her day-achool; who u-t to 
call her his evening-etar, and neYer met ... 
without a emile and a kis., however gra..-e aIIII 
silent he might be to others. But the lean 
800n dried on her ro., face, and her lObs _ 
changed to the light quick laughter of childhood; 
and the little heart, which had swelled so Iarp 
for ita first great grief, soon danced blithely ia 
her breast again, underetanding nOllling of tile 
bitterness of orphanage. But Mabel, thou" 
she did not weep nor sob-at least not whea 
others were by_rrowed as few aorrow _ 
by a lather'. grave, knowing tbM Bhe lied Io.a 
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her only earthly friend and protector, and that 
ber way of life muat now open upon a dark and 
thorny path of solitude and distress.. Painfully 
.he shrank from the heavy responsibility of her 
condition, and keenly ahe felt how frail a bar
rier she waa between her pretty Nell and mis
ery. Her father had told her, and told her with 
the .olemnity of a dying man, that in leaving 
the little one to her care, he knew he left her 
to one that would never fail her; and that, 
whether for shelter ftoom the storm. of winter 
or from the burning .un of summer, for support 
in times of misery or for protection in times of 
temptation, his beloved Mabel would be all thllt 
be himself could have been to their darling, their 
Ilar, their idol child. And Mabel, underltllnd
ing full well the extent of the confidence reposed 
in her, was the more careful to perform her ap
pointed tuk faithfully, and therefore the more 
anxious as to the means of it. right fulfill
meut. 

Long hour. did Mabel sit by that clay-cold 
figure, planning various schemes of work, from 
III of which considerations of youth or incom
petency turned her aside. Whatner she did, 
.he mult gain sufficient for Nelly'a fit mainten
_ and education; and she could think of 
nothing that would give her enough whereby 
to live hereelf, and tenderly to foster her precious 
eharge. She could not be a governess; her 
own education had bren far too meagre and 
desultory, interrupted, too, ao early on account 
at her mother'. long illness: the thing was 
therefore impos.ible-ahe must tum to aome
thing elie. But to what elae ! Ah, that blank 
que.tion rose up like a dim ghost before her, 
and by ita very presence leemed to paralyze her 
energiel. A young girl who can not be a gov
_ haa few other professions left her. Gov
omelS, workwoman, shopwoman-these are 
nearly all the careers open to the middle cla88, 
until we come to the atage and its vatious 
branches. And from this small aupply, Mabel 
mult make her choice. Gonmen she could 
not be; Ihopwoman she would not be. Poor 
Mabel! Before she bad done, this little harm
lell pride was burned out of her. She uBed to 
look back on this aristocratic impulse u on a 
child', feeble fancy, and wonder how she could 
hava been so weak, 80 wanting to her nobler 
aeIf, to have cherished it (or a moment. Needle
Worker, then, must be her profession: a badly
paid one enough, but independent, and conse
quently more endurable-private, and conse
quently more respectable than many others. 
For Mabel set great store by the strictest forms 
of re8pectability, holding herself and her char
acter in trult for her little one, undertaking 
bravely and following cordially any profession 
that would support her own life-which was 
Nelly'a capital-under the condition of perfect 
hlamelessnel., sceording to the world'i code. 

.. Really nry well done," said Mi .. Priscilla 
Wentworth. 

.. A tri8e puckered. in the gus.et," .aid Mi .. 
LiIiu Wentworth. 

" Humph! pretty flUr for a girl of the present 
day," said old Mis. Wentworth, grufBy; "but 
half of it is cats' eyes, too! Ah, girls! in my 
time young ladies could sew; they wDuld not 
have dared to call such cobbling as this fine 
work." 

Now, the three Miss Wentworths were three 
kind-hearted, precise, testy old maids; horribly 
eonnntional, but really benevolent when you 
got through the upper crust; ever at war wid, 
themselves, between educational principles ami 
instinctin impulse.; and therefore uncertain 
in their actions, and capricious in their dealings. 
They never passed a beggar without giving him 
something; but they never gave him a halfpenny 
without taking it out in a lecture on political 
economy. They aled to tell him of his sin in 
begging, and not going to the nice comfortable 
aims-hOUle, and all this in the harshest lanauage 
and the Ihrillest voices imaginable; they threat
ened him with the police, and hinted big terrors 
of the lock-up; they told him that he ought to 
be put in the stocks-a wretch, to leave his wife 
and children, or an unfeeling moniter, to drag 
about hiB poor wife and children, as the case 
might be; and then they pointed out their little 
villa, and told him he would find a dinner there. 
And all the while they had been anathematizing 
him and his ways so bitterly, their eyes had 
been taking cognizance of the holes in hi. 
jacket, or the wounds of his shoelen feet, and 
they grumbled among them.elves as to what 
old clothes they were POlseHSed of and could 
spare for the poor fellow; and then they would 
walk away, growling pleasantly, satisfied with 
the duty they had rendered to the stem require
ments of political economy, and vowing the 
man had had such a lecture he would never beg 
again. 

They had known a little of Neil Preston in 
hia better days, when he had burned a great 
blue and red lamp before his door, and had 
.. Surgeon," &c., blazoned in great gold lelters 
thereon; and they were glad to be kind, in their 
way, to hi. daughter. They were wiae enough 
to know that money earned is better than alms 
received; so they gave Mabel work and high 
wages, as intrinsically a D;lore benevolent thing 
to do than making her presents: not that they 
were behindhand in that either, for many a 
pretty frock and bonnet the Mis. Wentworth. 
gave the orphans, though unfortunately they 
always forgot their deep mourning. and gue 
them pink and blue instead of black. Still, the 
meaning was all the same; and Mabel was jult 
as gratoful as if she could have worn and looked 
smart in their ribbons and 80unces, instead of 
being obliged to sell them all, at nry small 
price., for one black frock for pretty Nelly'. 
dancing-lesson day •. 

But the Mias Wentworths, though kind, could 
not entirely support the aisterl. They had a great 
deal of plain needle-work to gin away among 
them, certainly; but even the plain needle-work 
ofthree precise old maida must come to an end 
80me time; at laat, their new sets of collars and 
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euJrll-&lld~hose more complicated mattel'll.till, 
which every one weal'll, and no ona names
were made, washed, ironed, and put away; and 
Mabel's occupation waa gone-gone with the 
last half-dozen long jean pockets-tbe old-fasb
ioned pockets-made for Miu Wentworth, who, 
lUI became a partisan of tbe good old times, dia
dained all modem inventions, from politici to 
millinery. Mabel muat, then, look out for em
ployment elsewhere; and after many disappoint
ments, and no amall triala both to her dignity 
and her resolution, she found a alop-seIling 
shop that gave her ahirtl at six eents, and other 
articles, in proportion, as mucb. Compelled by 
poverty, Mabel entered heraelf on their liat, try
ing to make the beat of her condition, and to bear 
her evila bopefully, but failing aadly in her at
tempts at 8elf-deception. She aoon found that 
as much as the moat diligent industry and un
wearied self-sacrifice could do, was not enough 
to 8upply them both witb daily bread; not to 
apeak of the more expensive requirement. of 
Nelly'8 schooling. Her failing health and wast
ing Itrength were not sufficient offeringa before 
this great Juggernaut car of toil, to gain her 
the scanty goods for which they were 80 cheer
fully offered up. Still, hitherto .he bad strug
gled on. Old aavinga now came in as grand 
helpa; and being conscientioua and diligent, 
she had not yet been fined for bad work or un
punctuality. She had secured all her earnings 
at any rate, so far as she had gone, though ahe 
knew, by wh~ ahe aaw about ber, that her tun. 
would come soon,.ana that, by lome device, ahe 
sbould find herselHn the power of the overseer, 
and on the wrong aide of the boob. She had 
_n othel'll mulctea of t"heir wages unjustly
how could Ibe then escape! 

.. Your worK i8 apoiled," said the ovel'll8er at 
last, ·tOBBing her packet en the lloor. .. I can't 
receive it. You must take it back." 

It was a white lIoJVered waistcoat he threw 
down on the dirty lIoor: an expenaive thing to 
buy, and a cheap tbing to sell-u Mabel would 
be obliged to lell it-to tbe Jews. II I am very 
BOrry," stammered ahe, the blood ruahing to 
ber face, for she remembered now that the can
dle had .. gUttered" last night when she took it 
up atairs to hear Nelly aay her prayel'll, and the 
waistcoat had been lying on the table-" I am 
very 80rry: where is it spoiled !" 

The man sprawled a grimy tbumb on a mi
nute apot of grease by the annhole-a 'Very 
amall spot, undiscoverable by ordinary eyea, 
and which would have been hidden in the 
wearing. Hia unwashed hand8 left a broad 
dark mark, made purpo8ely, as Mabel aaw too 
well. 

She gave a little indignant cry, and BD&tched 
the waistcoat ftom bim. 

II It was not so bad before! You have ruined 
it on PQrpose! II Ihe aaid, looking him .tnight 
ill tbe face, and apeaking pas.ionately. 

He raised hia hand to atrike her, but a gen
eral munnur among the bystandel'll atopped 
him. Like all bulliel, he was an arrant cow-

&rd, and the meanest of popularity-hllJll.el'll as 
well. 

II You impudent wench!" be aaid; .. if you 
give me anbther word of your aauce, I will bini 
you off altogether! Coming here with yoar 
impertinence and fine-lady aira, ind_, as if 
tbe eartb was not good enough for you, beaue 
you were an apothecary's daughter! I have as 
great a mind as I ever had in my life to hlIII 
you out ofthe place, and never let you Bet foal 
in it again. Here, madam, take tbia w.uac.t 
back, and bring no more of your ain and grac:a 
here. A pale-faced chit like you, .ticking 0lIl 

against lawa and mutera ! What next, iDdnd ~ 
You owe the houle three do11ars, and that·. 
letting you off easy, after your impudence, too. 
Take care how you pay it, for, by George, yGll 
shall Imart for it, if you Ihirk. Will you tab 
the Wai8tcoat, I aay 1" He seized her by the 
shoulder roughly, leaving the mark of his am., 
clench on her lIeah. The girl win~ and a 
faint moan escaped her. There wu a pneraI 
cry, and a hurried movement among the WomeD ; 

but he turued round with an oath, and aileDc:aI 
them. No one knew whose tum would ~ 
next; and women, however true in heart, aze !Do 
weak, in both purpose and strength, to ataDoI 
by each other long against a 8uperior force. So 
Majlel had !o bear her wronlJl undefended. 

She recel"ed no wagea that day, but a laqe 
packet of work, with more yet to come, for whicla 
not one farthing would be paid until her terrible 
debt of three dollarl was wiped oll'. And .. 
was threatened brutally, because ahe exclaimed 
againlt the injustice oftbis man's authority. 

For the first time since her father"s dealIL. 
Mabel'l cuurage aank. She &at down on a doc· 
step in a bY-ltreet, and burat into .. bitter a 
lIood of tear ... ever acaIded the eyes of grin
ing womanhood. In all her triala, she had bee 
preserved from penonal insult until DOW. Sbr 
had been poor, and therefore she had lmcnna 
moments of angui8h; Ihe had been rejected in 
her search after employment, and therefore .. 
had felt the bitterest pangs of diaappointmeaL 
dread, and uncertainty j but she had eYer bee 
re8pected as a woman. No rude word or famil
iar look had wounded her proud modeR,; ill 
all that regarded her condition, she had ben 
treated with no Ie .. respect than when in _ 
father'. houae. But now this lut .. eel .eenI 
boast w .. gone from her. She had beeD 0Ilt
raged and inaulted, and there WU DO one to 
avenge, as there had been no one to cIefcDd 
her. 

While Ihe aat there, weeping pasaiooatety. 
and for once in her life forgettmg duty in '-I
ing, some one spoke to her. Something in the 
souad of the voice-the tender, manly .oice that 
it was-made her look up. A man of midtlW 
age, with hair turning slightly gray about his 
.quare, broad forehead, with a fine cheery look 
in his deep-blue eyea, and a pi ....... smile u-., 
bis handsome moutb-a man of.uen,th &ad 
nerve, on the one band, and of CClUrteou. bree.l
ing on the other_tood before her, 8OIDef~ 
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in a military attitude, and with much of a pa
temal expression. "Why. how now, my child, 
what haa happened 1" he said, kindly. 

"Ob, nothing, nothing!" cried Mabel, hur
riedly drying her eyes, and gathering up her 
_om. 

U Don't be frightened, my poor child, and 
.Ion'. ran away from me yet; I may be able to 
be of U.Ie to you. Tell me who you are, or at 
least what haa happened to you." He laid his 
hand on her arm. not with any familiarity, aa 
ouch. but with an indeseribable something in his 
pYN and his touch that Mabel felt she must per
fon:e confide in. She felt that distrust would 
bave been affectation: the false modesty of the 
prude, which creates the evil it disclaims. 

She told her story, then, simply, ~nd without 
any expreaaion of sorrow or regret. She merely 
related the facts, and ·teft them to be translated 
according to her hearer's fancy. The stranger'. 
face ahowed how that tran.lation went. The 
flush of indignation, the tender smile of pity, 
the manly impulle of protection, all spoke by 
tumB on biB forehead and round hi. lips; and 
when Mabel ended, he drew out hi. purse, and 
placed in her hand two half-eagles, BIking, at 
the _e time, the address of the slop-ahop 
where she had been ao iii-treated. She shrunk 
t.ck.. 

"No, no!" she cried; "I can not receive 
alma!" She let her hand. drop, and the gold 
fell on the pavement. Hastily stooping to pick 
it up, the man stooping at the l&IIle moment, 
their hands met. He took hers in his, in both 
of his, and preuod it gently. . 

"You are right, my child," he said; "though 
to .ceept a gift from me would not be to receiu 
alma. Still, as you do not know me, you can 
not teU wherein I dift'er from other men; and 
you are tberefore wise to treat me as you would 
treat other men-u I would OYer adYise you to 
treat them. I will not distres8 you by offering 
you UDearned money again; but at leut let me 
bay at my own price tbiB unlucky waistcoat, 
which hal brought you into so much trou
hie.'" 

Mabel smiled and blUlhed. She saw through 
the delica.c:y of tbiB feint; and, oh! how her 
poor heart, bruieed as it was by the roughne88 
of the late insult, seemed to expand like a flow
n in the san beneath the gentleness, and ten
cierne., and delicacy of the.e few words! She 
unfolded her bundle, and produced the white
flowered waistcoat; tears in her eyes, smiles 
on her lipe, and the burning blood flushing in 
her ebeek8. The stranger made a pretense of 
lClOkin« at it crit~ly; then forcing on her the 
two eoiDs, he declared that it was worth much 
IDOre, aud that he would" keep it for hi. best." 

.. Will you teU me where you live 1" he then 
asked. 

Mabel hemated: .be looked troubled. 
•• You are right," he said, kindly; .. and I 

\-a.a wrong to uk the qUeBtion. Still, I should 
...... liked to bave seen you again; but you are 
riP&, quite right, to refuae it. I don't wiah to 

know where you liu; it is better not. God ble .. 
you! Be .. good girl, and aU will come right." 

.. Good-by, air," said Mabel, simply, looking 
up into his face. 

"How great and handsome he is!" sbe 
thought. 

.. What a louly little face!" said he, half
aloud; "and what a good expression! Ah, ahe 
is an hone.t girl, I am sure!" He shook hands 
with her, and walked slowly down the Btreet. 
Mabel watched his manly figure striding in the 
sunshine, and a sharp, swift pang came liver 
her, to think that she had seen him for the last 
time, perhaps! 

.. And yet I did right," she said, turning 
away. .. What would my poor father have said 
if I had made friends with a strange man in the 
streets, and brought him home to Nelly!" 

But she remembered her adventure a long, 
long time, till the form and features of her un
known hero became idealized and glorified, and 
he gradually took the stature and diYinity of a 
heroic myth in her life. She used to pray for 
him morning and evening, but at last it was 
rather as if she prayed to him; for by constantly 
thinking of him, he had become, to the dreams 
of her brooding fancy, like her guardian angel, 
over present, great, and helpful. 

When her saving. and the ten dollars from 
her unknown friend had gone, Mabel was eom
pletely at a loa.. Slop-working at the price. 
paid to her was a mere wBBte of time; yet how 
to employ tbiB time more profitably 1 What to 
do, 80 that Nell might remain at the school, 
where .he waa already one of the moat prom
ising scholars, and. held up her head with the 
beet ofthem! Little did Nell think ofthe bit
ter toil, and patient, motherly care it took to 
keep her at sehool and clothe her so prettily; 
little did she know how dearly she bought thOlO 
approYing smiles, when she brought home a fa
vorable report; nor what deep trial8 were turned 
to blessinga when, with all her heart full of love, 
and her lips red with kis8eB, ahe would sit by 
the aide of her .. darling Mabel," and teU her 
how far she had got in Fenelon and Cramer. 
It was better that she knew nothing. Mabel 
could work 80 much the more cheerily while 
her favorite waa in the sunshine. If Nelly sor
rowed, Mabel would have drooped. 

.. What to do!" This was her question one 
day when her last shilling had diaappeared ill 
Nelly'. quarter's sehool-bill. Tears were rain
ing down her cheeks, as .he thought of her 
desolate condition, and her inability to IUpport 
the weight of responsibility laid on her, when 
some one knocked at the door, opening it witb
out waiting for her an.wer. A woman, liYin, 
in the same houae, entered, .. to borrow lOme 
coale." She saw that Mabel 1IIIaa crying; and, 
seating heraelf by her, ehe asked: .. What 
waa the matter, and how ehe could comfort 
her!" 

Mabel, after a few more questions put in that 
straightforward voice which goee direct to the 
heart, told her little history; in which there'll''' 
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nothing to tell but the old .ad burden of poverty 
and helple.aness. The woman listened to all 
with a careful, contemplative air. 

" You can do better than this," she nid, U\er 
a pause. "Can you dance 1" 

" Y e8," laid Mabel; for, indeed, this waa one 
of the few things she had brought away from 
school, where her lightneu and activity had 
made her a great favorite with the old French 
dancing-master. 

.. Then come with me," said the woman. 

.. Where !-what to do 1" 
"To the -- Theatre." Mabel started. 

.. Doel this frighten you 1" 
" Yes, a great deal." She laughed-not 

scornfully, but aa one who aaw beyond and all 
round a .ubject, of which a fraction had dis
turbed the weak 8ight of another. 

.. Oh, never mind the name of a place, Mabel 
Preston. If you knew the world as well aa I 
do, you would know that neither places nor 
professions were much. To a woman who re
.pects henelf, a theatre will be aa safe as a 
throne. It is the heart carried into a thing, not 
the thin, itself, that degrades." Mabel was 
much struck with the remark. The woman 
seemed so strong and true, that .omehow ahe 
felt weak and childish beaide her. She looked 
into her re.olute, honest face. Plain as it waa 
in feature, ita expression .eemed quite beauti
ful to Mabel. 

.. You will be .ubject to impertinence and 
tyranny," added the woman; "but that alI.BUb
ordinates must bear. When you carry home 
your work, I dare uy you hear many an oath 
from the overaeer; and when you go on in the 
b.llet, you will have many a hard word said to 
you by the ballet-maater. If your peuicoatl are 
too ahort or too long, your stockings too pink 
or too white, if you are paler than ulual or red
der-any thing, in short, will be made a matter 
of fault-finding when the ballet-muter is in a 
bad humor. But Ihow me the inferior position 
where you will not be subject to the umo thing. 
Only don't fancy that becauae you are a ballet
dancer you mullt neceasarily be corrupt; for I 
tsll you again, Mabel, the heart is a woman's 
safeguard of mue, not her position. Good
morning. Think of what I han nid, and if I 
can be ofule to you, tell me. You ahall come 
with me, and I will take care of you. I am 
thirty-one, and that is a respectable age enough." 

And SO ahe left, smiling, half-Adly, and for
getting to take her coals. When ahe remem
bered them, it was rehearul-time. 

Daya pused, and Mabel atill dwelt with pain 
and dread on the proapect of being a balIet
dancer. If her kind unknown, or if the Miss 
Wentwortha knew of it, what would they aay! 
She fought it 011' for a 10D( time; until at lut 
driven into a comer by increasing poverty, she 
went down to Jane Thornton'a room, and aay
ing: .. Yea, I will be a ballet-clancer!" sealed 
in her own mind her happineaa and reapectabil
ity forever, but lecured her aister's. Then Jane 
kissed her, and said: .. She was a wiN girl, and 

would be glad of h .... ing made up her miBd to it 
some day." 

It did not take much teaching to brialJ I(MeJ 
to the level of the ordinary balJet-dancer; .. 
was almost equal to her work at the oatat. 
The manager was pleued with her beauty .
aweetmanne18, the b.llet-maaler with her diD
gence andconscientiouaneu; and the gida coald 
not find fault with her, _ing that .he lea tMir 
admiren alone, and did not wish to utrK\_ 
the humbleat. She obtained a liberal salary, .
things went on very well. She made urup
ments for Nelly to be a weekly boud.r • IIer 
school, so that ahe might not be left at- It 
night when she henelf was at the theatre, ... 
allo to keep this new profeuion coneealed "
her; for she could not get rid of the feeIiuc of 
disgrsce connected with it, thoup abe had • 
yet found nODe of the cliaagreeablea uaal .. 
young and pretty women behind the __ 
But Mabel was essentially a modest and ,... 
minded girl, and virtue has a diviaity whicII 
even the worllt men respect. 

She was sent for to the Mias Watw ..... 
Their nept.ew, Captain John Wentwotth.1ately 
home from the Indiea, wanted a new .. ef 
.hirta. Mabel Preaton waa to make tb.a, .
to be very handsomely paid. 

.. Well, Mabel, and how bave you -. Cl&
ting on since we uw you~" asked oW MiaI 
Wentworth, sharply. She .... apreadi.nc a Iarp 
alice of bread and butter with jam for her. 

0< Very we1llately, ma'am," _ezaI K..w. 
tuming rather red. 

.. What have you been doinr, child !" 

.. Working, ma'am." 
"What at, Mabel '" asked Mias Liliaa. 
"Needle-work, ma'am." 
.. Who for, Mabel ~" asked Misa Priacik 
" A ready-made linen-warehouse. ma'am. .. 
"Did they give you good wapa, child 1" 
"Not very," Aid Mabel, beginning &0 .... 

as the catechism proceeded. 
.. Ugh! ao I've heard," growled the old Wy 

from behind her jam-pot. .. Wretc:hea !" 
.. What did they pay you, Mabel~" .... 

Priscilla inquired. She was the inquiring __ 
of the family. 

.. Six cent. a shirt, ten cents for • .... 
co\1ar., and 80 on," anawered Mabel. 

There was a general burst of indipatioa. 
"Why, how have you lived '" they aU aiII1 

at once. 
Mabel colored deeper; ahe wu.a-t. TIle 

three old ladiea looked at ODe another. H0rri
ble thoughts, miaty and undefined, but terrible 
in their forebodings, crowded into thoee \Idw 
maiden heada. .. Mabel! Mabel! what haw 
YOI1 been about 1-why do you bloah 80 1-
where did you get your money~" tMy cried 
all together. 

Mabel .aw they were rapidly coude_m, ...... 
Miu Wentworth had leA olr ..-.ding the jam. 
and Mia. Liliaa had gone to the other lIide of tile 
room. She looked up plaintively: "I am • 11M 
let-dancer," abe said, modeatIy, and ~ 
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The three olclladiee ga.,., each a little .cream. 
"A I*1et-dancer!" cried the eldeet. 
.. With such short petticoal8, Mabel!" Hid 

Min Liliu, reproachfully. 
.. Dancing in public on one toe !" exclaimed 

Hia. Priac:illa, holding up her hands. And then 
there 91'&8 a dead silence, as if a thunderbolt 
bad fallen. After a time they all left the room, 
and consulted among themselves aecretly, in a 
dark closet by the stairs, with much unfeigned 
sonow, &lid many pathetic expres.ions, coming 
to the couclusion that it would be wrong to en
courage BUch immorality, and that Mabel must 
be forbidden the hou.e under all the penalties 
oftbe law. They were very lOrry; but·it must 
be 10. It 91'&8 a duty owing to society, and must 
be performed at alWacrifices of personal liking 
and natural inclina!lon. 

They went back to the parlor in proce88ion. 
.. We are very lOrry, Mabel Preston," began 

Mias Wentworth, speaking far le88 gruiIIy than 
llae would have done if she had been praising 
her, for the poor old lady 91' .... really touched
"we are very fIOrry thal you have 10 diagraced 
yourself as you have done. No modest woman 
could go on the stage. We thought better of 
you. \Ve have done &I much for you as we 
could; and I 'think if you had consulted our 
feeling_" 

.. Yes, consulted our feelings," interrupted 
Mias Liliaa. 

.. And aalr.ed our advice," said Miaa Priaoilla, 
sharply. 

.. You would not have done such a wicked 
thing," continued old Miaa Wentwortb, consid
erably strengthened by thelle demonstratiou. 
.. However, it is too late to say any thing abOut 
it. The thing ie over and done. But you can 
not expect 1U to countenance such proceedings. 
We are very sorry for you, but you muat get 
work elaewhere. We can not have our nephew, 
Captain John Wentworth's ahirts, made by a 
ballet-dancer. It would be setting a young man 
far too bad an example." (Captain John was 
put forty, but still .. our boy" in his old aunt'a 
parlance). 

Mabel courtesjed, and Hid nothing. Her 
modest face and humble manner touched the 
ladiea. 

.. Here," said Miss Wentworth, thrusting inte 
her hand the bread and butter, .. take this: we 
won't part in unkindness at any rate." 

Mabel kissed the shriveled hand of the good 
old soul, and then in all haate withdrew. She 
felt the choking teara swelling in her throat, and 
ahe did not wish them to be seen. .. She did 
not want her reinstatement because ahe was 
weak and whining," she said to herself; • wbile 
the maiden aunts spoke aonowfully of her fall, 
and Hid among themselves, that if it had 1I0t 
been for their boy, they would not have dia
miBBed hcr-but a young oftieer, and a ballet
dancer! 

Mabel, abutting the little green gate of the 
pretty villa, met a band on the latch at the aame 
moment with her own. She started, and there, 

smiling into her eye8, was the brave, manly, 
noble face of her unknown friend . 

.. I am glad to see you again, air," said Mabel 
hurriedly, before she had given herself time to 
think or to recollect berael! 

"Thank you. Then you have not forgotten 
me 1" he answered, with a gentle look and a 
plea8ant lmile. 

"The poor never (orget their benefactors," 
said Mabel. 

.. Pahaw! what a fooliah expression !" 
"It ia a true one, air." 
"Well, well, don't call me a benefactor, If 

you plel\8e. I hate the word. And how baa 
the world been u.ing you these three montha! 
It ia just three montha aince I saw you laat
did you know that 1" 

.. yea," said Mabe1-tbia time rather below 
her breath . 

.. Well, how han you been getting on 1" . 
"Badly at firet, lir--better now." 
.. Better! Come, that's well! What are yon 

doing!" . 
.. Dancing at the -- Theatre," .aid Mabel 

with a sudden flush; and she looked up full 
into hia face, as if determined to be indifferent 
and unconlCious. The. look wu caught and un
der.tood . 

.. A huardouaprofelaion," he said gravely, 
but very kindly. 

.. A disgraceful one. I know it," Ihe an
swered, a cloud of biUerne.a hurrying oyer her 
eyes . 

.. Disgraceful! No, 1I0!" 
" It is thought 10." 
"That depends on the individual. I for on~ 

don't think it disgraceful. Men of the world-I 
mean men who underatand human nature
know that no profession of itself degrades any 
one. If you are an honeat-hearted woman, bal
let-dancing will not make you any thingeise." 

.. W ODIeD dOD't look at it in this light," Aid 
Mabel. 

.. Well, what then 1 The whole world is not 
made up of women. There is something fIr 
higher thu regard for prejudices, however re
spectable, or for ignorance, however innocent." 

.. Yet we live by the opinion of women," _ 
turned Mabel. 

.. Tell me what you are alluding to. You UI 

not talking abstract philosophy, that i. plain. 
What has happened to you 1" 

.. My new profession, undertalr.8D for my .i&
ter'. sake, and entered into aolely as a __ 
of lub8iatence--aa my only meana of 8ubs~ 
-has so damaged me in the eye. of the world. 
that I have 10at my best friends by it." 

.. Tell me the particularl." 

.. The three old ladiel at the villa--" 

.. Ha,.ah !" laid the stranger . 

.. They have beeD 'long kind to me. They 
were to give me some work to-day, (or their 
nephew, a captain from India; and when they 
knew that I 91'&1 on the .t&ge--for tbey asIr.ed 
me what I was doing, and I could not tell a 
story-they fo~bade me the house, and toot 
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away the work. I can not blame them. They 
are particular. innocent old women, and of 
course it seemed very dreadful to them." 

" And their nephew 1" 
"Oh, I don't know any thing about him. I 

n81'er law him," she answered earel_ly. 
"Indeed!" muttered the Itranger. 
" He has had nothing to do with it." 
.. That I can swear to!" he said below his 

breath. 
.. But they seemed to think worse of it, be

caUBe I was to have worked for him. They said 
it would set him such a bad example, if a ballet.
dancer was allowed to do his work." 

The stranger burst into a large manly laugh; 
t hen suddenly changing to the most gentle ten
derness of manner, he began a long lecture on 
her aenaitiveness, and the neceslity there WIUI, 

in her circumstancea, of doing what she thought 
good, and being what she thought right, inde
pendent of every person in the world. And 
Ipt'aking thus, they arrived at th!l door of her 
lodging.: he had not finished his lecture, so he 
went in. Mabel felt as if she knew him so well 
now, that she did not oppole hi. entering. He 
was like her father, or an old friend. 

The cleanlinesl, modesty, and propriety of 
that little room pleased him very much-it was 
all such an index of a pure heart untouched by 
a moat dangerous calling; and as ahe eat in the 
full light, just oppoaite to him, and he could lee 
her fresh fair face in every line, he thought he 
had never aeen a more beautiful Madonna head 
than hers, and never met more Iweet, pure, and 
innocent eyel. He was grieved at her polition 
-not but that Ihe would weather all ita Ihoal. 
and rocka bravely; still men do not like young 
girl. to be even tried. There it something in 
the very fact of trial which wounda the manly 
nature, whose instinct i. to protect. He was 
much interested in Mabel-he was lOrry to leave 
her; .he was something like a young sister to 
him-she was not nineteen, and he was forty
fou1'-ll0 he might well feel paternally toward 
her! He should like to take her under his care, 
and shelter her from all the ills of life. He was 
so pained for her, and interested in her, that he 
would come again soon to see her; his counsel 
might be of uae to her, and hia friendahip might 
comfort her, and make her feelleaa lonely. He 
was quite old enough to come and lee her with 
perfect propriety-he was old enough to be her 
father. And ao, with all the gentleness of a 
brave man, he left her, after a very long visit, 
bearing with him her grateful thanks for hil 
kindness, and modest hope to see him " when 
it should Ait his convenience to ca\J again; but 
he was not to give himself any trouble about it." 

And again and again he came, lometimes 
staying hours on houri, sometimes tearing him
lelf forcibly away after he had been there a few 
minutel. Hil manner took an undefinable tone 
of tenderness and respect; he ceased to treat 
her as a child, and paid her the subtle homage 
of an inferior. He left off calling her" Mabel," 
"my child," "poor girl," &c., and forbade her, 

almost angrily, to call him "sir;" but he did 
not tell her his name; that seemed to be I 

weighty secret, religioualy guarded, to which 
not the smallest clew was given her. And sbe 
never Bought, or wished to discover it. Her 
whole soul was wrapped up in her enthusiastic 
reverence and devotion for him; and wbateoer 
had been hi. will, Ihe would have respected and 
fulfilled it . 

Thia went on for montha. He probed hrr 
character to its inmost depths; he taught her 
mind, and strengthened it in every way. By 
turns her teacher and her servant, their intimaq 
had a peculiar character of romance, to whith 
his concealed name gave additional colonag. 
She did not know if he loved her, or if, in mu· 
rying her, he would, as the world call. it, ~ 
nor her; she did not know their mutual p0R
tions, nor had he ever given her a hint as to hia 
.. intentionl." Many things seemed to ten her 
that he loved her; then, again, his cold, calm, 
fatherly words-his quiet descriptioDl of her 
future prospects-his matrimonial probabilitia 
for her-a\1 .aid in the calmeat tone of nice, 
made her blush at her own vanity, and 81y to 
herae)f: "He can not love me 1" Time weul 
on, dragging Mabel's heart deeper into the t0r
ture into which this uncertainty had cast it, tiD 
at last her health and spirits both began to .w:
fer; and one day when, sick and weary, ... 
turned sadly from her life, and only longed to 
die, she ahrank from her lover'. preaen~, aDd, 
wholIy overpowered, besought him pasaionalely 
to leave her, and never see her more. 

Then the barrier of silence was cut down : 
t~e rein of month. was broken; and tht 10\1 

hitherto held in such strict check of speech and 
feeling, flung aside it. former rules, and plungtd 
headlong into the heart of ita new life. Then 
Mabel knew who was her friend, and what had 
kept him silent-how his grave yeara aeemed 
80 ill to accord with her fresh youth as to mab 
her life a sacrifice if given up to him--and how 
he feared to ask her for that sacrifice, until t~ 
roughly convinced that she loved him as he 
found she did-then, he who knelt at her feet, 
or prel.ed her to his heart alternately, who 
claimed to be her future husband, laying fort1llll 
and untarnished name in her lap, and only ast· 
ing to share them with her, whispered the _ 
she was to bear. Then Mabel, all hrf former 
trc;mbles ended, found a new source of disquiet 
opened, as, hiding her face, all trembling on his 
shoulder, she aaid: .. But the Miss '" entwo. 
beloved, how will they receive me!" 

.. As my wife, Mabel, and as their niec:e 1" 
And then he pressed his first kia. on her bJusJa. 
ing brow, and silently asked of God to blrsa ber. 

He was 80 positive that hi. aont. would da 
all that "as pleasing to him, and ao hopeful of 
their love for her, that at last Mabel', forrbod
ings were conquered, and she believed in Ihe 
future with him. Bot they were wrong. for the 
old ladies would neither receh'e nor recogru. 
her. It was yeara before they forpve her: no 
until poor little NelIy died, jUlt as ahe was CD-
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&ering womanhood, and Mabel had a 88 .... 18 ill- turbed ill Mr. BllCkot when Sir Leicester appean, 
DeliS in consequence; their WODlAD'. bean. wen but he eyes the baronet uide 8.11 he COlDe~ along 
touched then, and they wrote to her, and for- to hill easy chair, with that observant gravity of 
gave her, though" she blld been ao ungrateful yesterday, in which there might have been yester
to them lUI to take in tbeir nephew, Captain day, but for the audacity of the idea, a touch of 
John, when he came from the Indiea. II But compassion. 
Mabel did not quarrel with the form; she was " I am sorry to ha .... kept you waiting, officer, 
too happy to 888 the peace of the family restor- but I am rather later than my usual hour thia 
ed, to care for lhe tenacioua pride of the old morning. I am not well. The agitation, and 
ladies. She revenged herself by making them the indignation from which I have recently suf
all Ioyo her like their own child, so that even fered, have been too much for me. I am subject 
"is. Priscilla thought her quite correcl enough; to-gout." Sir Leicester was going to Bay indi .. 
and Mi .. Wentworth, on her death-bed, told position, r.nd would have 8aid it to anybody else, 
Captain John, that he had been a very fortuna&e but Mr. Bucket palpably know. allr.bout it; "and 
man in his wife, and thalahe hoped God would recent circumstances have brought it on." 
bleBS him only in proportion as he was a good As he tak88 hill sell.t with BOrne diftlculty, and 
husband to his dear Mabel. with an air of pain, Mr. Bucket draws a little 

And Mabel found that what Jane Thornton nearer, standing with one of his large handa on 
bad said to her, when she came to borrow coals the library table. 
&om her slop-working sister, was true. It is "I am not aware, officer," Sir Leicester ob
not the profession that degrades, but the heart. Bervea, raising his eyes to his face, "whether YOll 

The most despised calling may be made honor- willh UI to be alone, but that ia as you please. 
able by tho honor of ita profesBOr.; nor will U you do, well. U not, Milia Dedlook would ~ 
any manner of work whatsoever corrupt the intereBted-" 
nature which is in~rinsio:ally pure. The ballet- .. Why Sir Leic88.ter Dedlook, Baronet," retums 
dancer may be as hlgh-mmded as t~e gove~ess ; Mr. Bucket, with hill head perauasinly on one 
the .Iop-wo~ker &8 n?ble a~ the arl~sl .. It .s the side, and his forefinger pendant at one ear like an 
h~, the mmd, the mlentlon, carned mto work oar-ring," we can't be too private jUlt at present. 
which degrades or ennobles the character; for I You will presently lee that we can't be too private. 
~ the "pure .all things ar~ pure," a!ld to the A lady, under any cUeumltaneea, and eapecially 
Im.furc, all thmgs are occasions of stdl further in Milia Dedlook'a elevated stationohoeiety, can't 
eVl . but be agree.ble to me; but IIpeaking without a 

BLEAK ROUSE.. view to myself, I will take the liberty of auurill, 
BY CHABLEI DICKENB. you that I !mow we can't be too private." 

"That i. enough." 
CHAPTER LI'V.-SrallCollCo A I\(IIIS., .. So much 80, Sir Leicester Dedlook, Baroll"I," 

Ri:FRESHEDbyaleep,Mr.BucketriaesbetimCd Mr. Bucket pursue.," that I was on the point of' 
in the morning and preparea for a field-day, &aking your permission to turn the key in the 

Smartened up by the aid of a clean shirt and a door." 
wet hair-brush, with which instrument on oeca.- "By all meana." Mr. Bucket skillfully and 
lions of ceremony he lubricates Buch thin locks I' BOftly takes that precaution; stooping on hia !mee 
.. remain to him after hia liCe oC IIIlvere Btudy, for a moment, from m&re foroe of habit, BO to adjllst 
)(r. Bucket lay8 in a bre.kfast of two mutton' the key in the look as that no one shall pe .. p in 
chop., &8 a foundation to work upon, together from the outer side, 
with tea, eggs, toast, and marm~lade on a corre- "Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet, I mentioned 
lponding scale. Having much enjoyed these yesterday evening, that I wanted but a. v~ry IittJe 
alrengthening matterH, and having held subtle 1 to complettl this case. I have now aompleted It, 
conference with hia familiar finger, he confiden- and collected proof against the perlon who did 
ti&lly instructs Mercury "jUBt to mention quietly this crime." 
to Sir Leicester Dedlook, Baronet, that whenever "Against the soldier?" 
he'. ready for me, I'm ready for him." A gr.... .. No, Sir Leicester Dedlookj not the soldier?" 
cioll. message being returned that Sir Leice.ter Sir Leicester looks astounded, and inquires, "I, 
willt'xpedite hia dres8ing and join Mr. Bucket in the man in custody?" 
the library within ten minute" Mr. Bucket repairs Mr. Bucket tells him after a pause, "It was 
to th.t apartment, and st&nds beCore the fire with a woman," 
bid finger on hi" chin looking at the bla.zing coals. Sir Leicester leans back in his chair, and breath-

Thoughtful Mr. Bucket ii, ... man m.y be, les81y ejaculates, "Good God I" 
with weighty work to do, but composed, sure, "Now, Sir Leicester Dedlook, Baronet,It Mr. 
confiJt'nt. From the expression of hi. face he Bucket begins, standing OYer him with one hand 
might be a famous whist-player for a I.rge stake on the library-table, and the forefinger of the 
-QY a hundred guine .. certain-with the game other in impressive use, "it's my dllty to prepare 
in hia hand, but with. high reputation invoh'ed you for a train of circumstanc88 that may, and I 
in his playing his h.nd out to the I .. t card in a go 80 far 8.11 to 8ay th.t will, give you a shock. 
ma.sterly way. Not in tbe le ... "t anxi us or diS- l But, Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet, you are a 

• Continued &am ,be Jal)' NWllbv. gentleman, and I !mow what a gentleman is, IIIIIl 
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what a ~ntleman is capable of. A gentlemMl 
can bear a shock when it must come, boldly and 
steadily. A gentleman can make up his mind to 
stand up against almost any blow. Why, take 
yours.,)l, Sir Leicellter Dedlock. It there's a blow 
to be indicted on you, you naturally think of your 
family. You ask yourself how would all them 
&Dceators of yours, away to J ulios C_ar, not to 
go beyond him, have borne that blow; you re
member scores of 'em that would han borne it 
well; and you bear it well on their accounts, and 
to maintain tbe family credit. That'a the way 
you argue, and tbat's the "'ay you act, Sir Lei. 
oeater Dedlock, Baronet." 

Sir Leicester, leaning back in his chair, and 
grasping the elbows, siil looking at him with a 
atony face. 

"Now, Sir Leicester Dedlock," proceedA Mr. 
Bucket, " Lbus preparing Y(lU, let me beg of you 
not to trouble your mind. for a moment as to any 
1hing having come to my knowledge. I know 80 

much about 10 many characters, high and low, 
that a piece of infamy, more or 1_, don't signify 
• straw. I don't suppose there's a move on the 
board that would surprise "" i and as to this or 
that move having taken plllCt', why, my kn(lwing 
it is no odds at all; any ponible move whatever, 
provided it'_ in a wrong direction, being a proba
ble move according to my experience. Therefore 
what I say to you, Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet, 
is, don't you go and let yourself be pUt out of the 
way because of my knowing any thing of your 
family affairs." 

.. I thank you for your preparation," retuma 
Sir Leicester, after a ailence, in tbat moving hand, 
foot, and feature; "which I bope is not necessary, 
though I give it merit for being well intended. 
Be 80 good as to go on. AIIO"-Sir Leicester 
seems to shrink in the shadow of his figure-
.. alloo, to take a seat, if you have no objection." 

.. None at all." Mr. Bucket brings a chair .. 
.. Now, Sir Leiceeter Dedlook, Baronet, with this 
ahort preface, I come to the point. Lady Ded· 
look-" , 

Sir Leiceater raiseB himself in his seat, and 
ltares at hUn fiercely. Mr. Bucket brings the fin. 
ger into playas an emollient. 

.. Lady Dedlook, you see, ahe's universally ad
mired. That's what her ladyship is; she's uni. 
versally admired," says Mr. Bucket. 

"I would greatly prefer, officer," Sir Leicester 
returns, stiffly, "my Lady's name being entirely 
omitted from this discussion." 

" So would I, Sir Leicester Dt'dlook, Baronet, 
but--it'8 impossible." 

" Imposaible 1" 
Mr. Bucket shakes his relentlen head. 
"Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet, it's altogether 

lmpoMible. What I have got to say is about 
her Ladyship. She is the pivot it all turns on." 

" Officer," retorts Sir Leic8!lter, with a fiery 
eye, and a quivering lip, "you know your duty. 
Do your duty; but be careful not to overstep it. 
I would Dot suffer it. I would not endure it. 
You bring my LadY'Aname into thiscommunica-

tion upon your responsibility-upon yCIIU ~ 
ibility. lIy Lady'. name is not a name far 
oommon peraoDS to trille with I" 

"Sir Leicester Dedlook, Baronet, I I&y what I 
mWlt say, and no more." 

"I hope it may prove BO. V cry well. Go _ 
Go on, sirl" 

Glancing at the angry eyes which now a~ 
him, and at the angry fignre trembling from head 
to foot, yet striving to be still, Mr. Buek~t fcelll 
his way with his forefinger, and in a low". 
proceeds. 

" Sir Leicester DcdlocJr, Baronet, it's my duty 
to tell you that the deceased Mr. Tulkingbom 
entertained mistrusts and suspicioDB of Lady 
Dcdlock." 

" It he had dared to breath them to me, sir-
which he never did-I would have killed him 
mYllelfl" exclaims Sir Leic~ter, striking his hand 
upon the table. But in tbe very heat and fury 
of the act he stops, fixed hy the knowing "yes of 
Mr. Bucket, whose forefin~r is slowly going, and 
who, with mingled confidence and patience .hakel 
his head. 

"Sir Leicester Dedlock, the deceased Mr. Tulk. 
inghom was deep and close, and what he fully 
had in his mind in the very beginning I can't 
quite take upon myself to say. But I know &om 
his lips, that he long ago suspected Lady Ded
lock of ha.ving discovered through the sight of 
some handwriting in tbis very house, and wbea 
you yourself, Sir Leicester Dedlock were r-t 
-the existence, in great part, of a certain per
son, who had been her lover be!ore you conrlell 
her, and who ougbt to haTt'. been her husband;" 
Mr. Bucket stops and reftccts, "ought to haft 
been her husband; not a doubt of it. I know 
from his lips tbat wben that person soon aft«
ward died, he suspected Lady Dedlock of visitinc 
his wretched lodging, and hiB wretcheder graTe, 
alone and in secret. I Irnow from my own inqui
ries, and through my eyes and ears, that LadJ 
Dedlook did make 8uch visit in the dress of her 
own maid; for the deceased Mr. Tulkingbom 
employed me to reckon up her ladyship-if ron'll 
excuse my making use of the term we commoolJ 
employ-and I reckoned her up, so far, completsly . 
I confronted tbe maid, in the chambers in Lin
ooln'K Inn Fields with a witness who had ~ 
Lady Dedloek's guide, and there couldn't be the 
shadow of a doubt that she had worn the 10uIII 
womltn's dress, unknown to her. Sir Leicster 
Dedlook, Baronet, I did endeavor to paTe tile 
wa.y a little toward thl'S8 unpleasant di!!IC/OSIINIL 
yesterday, by saying that very strange tbiop 
happen even in higb families 80metimes. AU 
tbis has happened in your own family, and 
through your own Lady. It's my belief that the 
deceased Mr. Tulkinghom followed up th_ in
quiries to the hour of his deatb, and that be IIId 
Lady Dedlock even had bad blood betwe~n them 
upon the matter that very night. Now, ontr 
you put that to Lady Dedlock, Sir Leicester N
lock, Baronet, and ask her Ladyship "hether, 
even after he had left here, ahe didn't CO do_ 
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to hill chamhel'll with the jnten~on of saying lOMe
thing further to him, dreaaed in a loose black 
mantle with a deep frin,e to it." 

Sir Leicester Bits like a stAtue, gazins at the 
croel finger that ia feeling the tenderest _&ell 
of bill heart. 

" You put that to her Ladyship, Sir Leicester 
Dedlock, Baronet, from IDe, Inapector Bucket of 
the Detective. And if her Ladyabip makes any 
difficulty about admitting of it, you tell ber that 
it's no use j that Inspector Buoket knows it, and 
knOWI that ahe paaaed the soldier, as you called 
bim (though he'. not in the army now), and 
boWl that ahe knows .he p&BBed him, on the 
.t&ircue. Now, Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet, 
why do 1 relate all this ?" 

Sir Leicester, who has covered bill face with 
his hands, uttering a single groan, requests him 
to pause for & moment. By-and-by, he takes bill 
hands away, and so preserves hia dignity and 
outward calmness, though there ia no more color 
in his face than in hia white hair, that Mr. Bucket 
ia a little awed by him. Something frozen and 
fixedJs upon hia manner, over and above its unal 
apell of haugbtioeaa j and Mr. Bucket IIQOIl detecbl 
u unusual alowne811 in his speech, with now and 
then a curio~ trouble in beginning, which acca
aiona him to uttet inarticulate lOunde. With such 
sounds he now breaks silence j BOOn, however, 
controlling himself to lay that he does not com
prehend why a gentlemaD 110 faithful and zealoul 
u the late Mr. Tulkinghom ahould have commu
Dicated to bim nothing of this painful, this dia
treuing, this anlooked-for, this overwhelming, 
&biB incredible intelligence. 

II Again, Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet," re
torna Hr. Bucket, II put it to her Ladyship to 
clear that up. Put it to her LadYlhip, jf you 
think right, from Inspector Bucket of the Detect
ive. Then you'll find, or I'm much milltaken, 
that the deceased Mr. Tulkinghorn had the inten
tion of communicating the whole to you as lOOn 
as he considered it ripe, and further, that he had 
ginn her Ladyship 10 to undel'lltaDd. Why, he 
might hav" been going to reveal it on the very 
morDing when I examined the body I You don't 
know what I'm going to lI&y and do five minutes 
from thiII present time, Sir Leiceater Dedlock, 
Baronet j and supposing 1 WaR to be picked off 
now, you might wonder why I hadn't done it, 
don't you see?" 

True. Sir Leicester, avoiding, with lome trou
ble, thoae obtrulive IIOWlds, layl, "Tnae." At 
&biB juncture, a considerable noise of voices is 
beard in tbe hall. J{r .. Bucket, after listening, 
goes to the library-door, softly unlocks and open8 
it, and listens &gain. Then he draWl in hi. head, 
ud whispers, hurriedly, but composedly, I. Sir 
. Leicester Dedlock, Baronet, this unfortunate fam
ily affair has taken air, as I expected it might j 
the d_ased Mr. Tulkinghom being took away 
80 ludden. The chance to hush it up, ia to let 
in these geople now in a wrangle with your foot
men. Would you mind Bitting quiet-on the 
family account-while I reckon 'em up? and 

would you jUlt throw in a word when I aeem to 
uk you for it?" 

Sir Leicester indistinctly answers, •• Officer. 
The best you can, the best you can I" aDd Mr. 
Bucket, with a nod and a sagaciouH crook of th .. 
forefinger, slips down into the hall, where the 
voices quickly die away. He is not long in /'('
turning a few paces ahead of Mercury and a 
brother deity, &lao powdered, and in peach-blos-
10m .malle, who bear between them a chair in 
which is an incapable old man. Another man 
and two women come behind. Directing the 
pitching of the chair, in an able and easy man· 
ner, Mr. Bucket dismiBSeB the Mercuries and lacks 
the door again. Sir Leicester looks on at this 
invasion of the saored precincts with an icy 
ltAre . 

.. Now, perhaps you may know me, ladillll and 
gentlemen," IIaye Mr. Bucket, i4 a confidential 
voice. "I am lnapector Bucket of the Detect
ive, and this," producing the tip of hil conyen
ient liUle 8taff from his breast-pocket, "is my 
authority. Now you wanted to see Sir Leicester 
Dedlock, Baronet. You do lee him, and mind 
you it ain't everyone &8 is admitted to that honor. 
Your name, old gentleman, is Smallweed j that's 
what your name is, I know it well." 

"Well, and you never heard any harm of it I" 
cries Mr. Smallweed in a Bhrilliolld voiee. 

"You don't happen to know why they killed 
the celebrated pig, do you?" retorta Hr. Bucket, 
with a steadfut look. but without 1011 of tem
per. 

"Nol" 
"Why, they killed him" aays )fr. Bucket, "on 

&coount of hill having 10 muob oheek. Don't 
rOlf get into the urne position, because it isn't 
worthy of you. You ain't in the habit of conve ..... 
ing with a deaf pefBOD, are you 1" 

"Y"s," lIIIarla Mr. Smallweed, I~my wife'. 
deaf." 

"That accounts for your pitching your voice 
10 high. But &I ahe ain't here, pitch it an oc
tave or two lower, will yol1, and I'll not only be 
obliged to YOIl, but it'll do you more credit," sayl 
Hr. Bucket. "This other gentleman is in the 
preaching line, I think ?" 

"Name of Cbadband," Mr. Small weed puts 
in, 8peaking henceforth in a much lower key. 

" Once had a friend and brother sergeant of the 
lame name," 8aya14r. Bucket, offering his haud, 
"and consequently feel a liking for it. Mrs. 
Chadband, no doubt ?" 

"And Mrs. Sn&gshy, JJ Mr. Smallweed intro
duces. 

"Huhand a law .~tioner, and a friend of my 
own," aaya Mr. Bucket. "Love him like a 
brother I Now, what's up?" 

"Do you mem what business have we come 
upon?" Mr. Smallwood asks, a little dashed by 
the luddennCIII of this tum. 

" Ab J You know what I mean. Let us 
bear all what it'. about, in presence of Sir Lei_ 
ter Dedlock, Baronet. Come." 

)(r. Smallweed, beoItonins Hr. CbdIIuMI, 
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takes IL moment's counsel with him in a whisper. 
Mr. Chadband, expressing a considerable amount 
of oil through the pores of his forehead and the 
palms of bis hands, says aloud, " Yes. You 
first I" and retires to his former place. 

" I was the client and friend of Mr. Tulking
hom," pipes Grandfather Smallweed then; "Idid 
business with him. I Wall useful to him, and he 
was useful to me. Krook, dead and gone, Wall 

my brother-in-law. He WIUI OWII brother to a 
brimstone ma.gpi_leastways Mrs. Small weed. 
I come in to Krook's property. I examined all 
his pa.perd and all his effecte. They was all dug out 
under my eyes. There was a bundle of letters be
longing to a dead and gone lodger, all was hiolaway 
in the side of Lady Jane's bed-his eat's bed. He 
hitt all manner of things away, every wheres. Mr. 
Tulkinghorn wanted 'em, and got 'em, but I 
looked 'em over first. I'm a man of business, 
and I took a squint at 'em. They was letters 
from the lodger's sweetheart, and she signed 
Honoria. Dear me, that's a eommon name, 
Honoria, is it? There's no lady in this house 
that signs Honoria, is there? 0 no, I don't 
think so I 0 no, I don't think so I And not in 
the same hand, perhaps? No, I don't think so I" 

Here Mr. Small weed, seized with a fit of eough
ing in the midlJt of his triumph, breaks off to 
ejaculate "0 dear me I 0 Lord I I'm shaken 
all to pieces I" 

"Now when you're ready," says Mr. Bucket 
ooolly, after awaiting his recovery, "to come to 
'my thing that concerns Sir Leicester Dedlock, 
Ba.ronet, here the gentleman sits, you know." 

"Haven't I eome to it, Mr. Bucket?" cries 
Grandfather Smallweed. " Isn't the gentleman 
concerned yet? Not with Captain Hawdon and 
his ever affectionate Honoria, and their child into 
the bargain? Come then, I want to know where 
thOle letters are. That eoncems me, if it don't 
eoncem Sir Leicester Dedlock. I will know 
where they are. I won't have 'em disappear so 
quietly. I handed 'em over to my friend and 
solicitor, Mr. Tulkinghom; not to any body 
else." 

"Why he paid you for them, you know, and 
handsome too," says Mr. Bucket, quietly putting 
his hands into his pocbte. 

"I don't care for that. I want to know who's 
got 'em. And I tell you what we want-what 
we all bere want, Mr. Bucket. We want more 
pains-taking and search-making into this mur
der. We know where the interest and the mo
tive was, and you have not done enough. If 
George the vagabond dragoon had any hand in 
it, he was only an aceomplice and was set on. 
You know what I mean all well all any man." 

"Now I tell you what," says Mr. Bucket, 
instantaneously altering his manner, eoming close 
to him, and eommunicating an extraordinary fas
oination to the forefinger, "1 am d-d if I am 
going to have my oase spoilt, or interfered with, 
or anticipated by so much as half a seeond of 
time, by any human being in creation. Yo. 
WILDt more paina-ta1dng alld seNCh·making? 

Yott do? Do you see this hand, aod do f811 
think that [ dOll't know the right time to meidl 
it out and put it on the arm that fired th&t shot?" 

Such is the dread power of the maD, anel 110 

terribly evident it is that he makes no bout, that 
Mr. Smallweed begins to apologize. But Mr. 
Bucket, dismissing his andden anger, checks him. 

"The advice I give you, ia, don't you trOQbIf 
your head about the murder. That's my &/fair. 
You keep half an eye on the ncWl'lpapers, &lid 1 
shouldn't wonder if you was to read somethiot 
about it before long if you look sharp. I know 
my bUlines", and that's all I've got to a, to)"011 
on that anbject. Now about those letten. YOll 
want to know who's got 'em. I don't mind teIJ. 
ing you. [have got 'em. Ie that th ... packet?" 

Mr. Smallweed looks with greedy eyee at tilt 
little bundle )[r. Bucket produces from a myste
rious part of his eoat, and identifies it ... tIM 
same. 

" What have you got to 8ay next?·' asks Mr. 
Bucket. "Now don't open your moum too 
wide, because you don't look handsome when you 
do it." 

" I want five hundred pound." 
... No you don't; you mean fifty," a,. Mr. 

Bucket, humorously. 
It appears, however, that Mr. Sma1.Iwood m_ 

live hundred. 
Ii That is, I a.m deputed by Sir Leicester IW

lock, Baronet, to eonaider (without admitting Gr 

promising any thing) this bit of bnaineaa," ..,.. 
)[r. Bucket; Sir Leicester mechanic&lly \owen 
his head; "and you ask me to CODBider a po
ponl of five hundred pound. Why, it'. aD ~ 
sonable proposal I Two, fifty, would be bali 
enough, but better than that. Hadn't you becta 
say two, fifty?" 

Mr. Small weed is quite clear that he hacI ~ 
tor not . 

.. Then," says Mr. Bucket," let'. hear .r. 
Chadband. Lord I Many a time I've h_ 
myoid fellow-sergeant of that n&me, and a moe!
erate man he was in all respect&, &I eyer I _ 
acroBIIl" 

Thus invited, )[r. Chadband stope forth, uad 
after a little sleek smiling and a little oil-grilwl
ing with the palms of his handa, delivers himaeIf 
&8 follows: 

" )[y friends, we are now-Rachel my wife, .... 
I-in the mansions of the rich and great, WIly 
are we now in the mansionB of the rich and great. 
Is it because we are inyited? B_ we an 
bidden to feast with them, because we are bicIdeD 
to rejoice with them, because we are biddea ill 
play the lute with them, because we are biddeo 
to dance with them? No. Then why are •• 
here, my friends? Air we in ~on of a lin
ful IIIICret, and doe we require com, and wiDe, 
and oil-or, what is much the s&me thing, 
money-for the keeping thereof? Probably 10. 

my friends." 
" You're a man of bUlinea, you are,"-returns 

)[r. Bucket, very attentive; "and eonsequeDtIy 
you're png on to mention what the nature III 
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your secret is. You are right. You couldn't do 
better." 

" Let UII then, my brother, in a spirit onove," 
»aya Mr. Chadband, with a cunning eye, "pro
ceed untoe it. Rachel, my wife, advance I" 

Mrs. Chadbanel, more than ready, 80 advances 
&II to jostle her husband into the back-ground, 
and confronts Mr. Bucket with a harel, frowning 
.mile. 

"Siuce you want to know what we know," 
6ays she, "I'll tell you. I helped to bring up 
Miss Rawdon, her Ladyship's daughter. I was 
ill the service of her Ladyship's sister, who was 
very aenaiti ve to the disgrace her Ladyship 1!rought 
upon her, and gave Ollt, even to her Ladyship, 
tbat the child was dead_he !DIU very nearly so, 
when she was born. But she's alh·e, anel I 
know her." With these word.; anel a laugh, 
laying a bitter stress on the worel "Ladyship," 
Mni. Chadband 10Ms her arlDS, and looka im
penetrably and obdurately at Mr. Bucket. 

"1 suppose now," returns that officer, "you 
"ill be expecting a twenty pound note, or a pres
ent of about that figure ?" 

Mrs. Chadband merely laughs, anel contempt
uously tells him he can" offer" twenty pence. 

"My friend the law-stationer's good lady over 
there," says Mr. Bucket, luring Mrs. Snagaby 
forward with the finger. "What may your 
pme be ma'am 1" 

Mrs. Snagsby is at first prevented by tears 
and lamentations from stating the nature of her 
game, but by degrees it confusedly comes to light 
that she is a woman overwhelmed with injuries 
and wrong&, whom Mr. Snagaby has habitually 
deceived, abandoned, and Bought to keep in dark
ness, and whose chief comfort, under her a1Ilic
tion., has been the sympathy of the late Mr. 
Tulkinghom; who showed 80 much commisera
tion for her on one occasion of his calling in 
Cook·. Court in the absence of her perjured hu.
band, that ahe has of late literally carried to him 
all her woes. E very body, it appears, the pres
ent company excepted, has plotted against Mrs. 
SnagsbY'. peace. There is Mr. Guppy, clerk to 
Kenge and Carboy, who was at first as open as 
the lun at noon, but who suddenly ahut up as 
close as midnight, under the in1luence-no doubt 
-of Mr. Snagsby's &alooning and tampering. 
There is Mr. Weevle, friend of Mr. Guppy, who 
lived mysteriously up a court, owing to the like 
coherent causes. There was Krook, deceased, 
there was Nimrod, deceased, and there was Jo 
deceased, and they were " all in it." In what, 
)[u. Snagsby doesn't with any particularity ex
presa, but abe knows that Jo was Mr. Snagsby's 
IOn, " as well as if a trumpet had lpoken it," and 
abe followed Mr. Snal'!by when he went on his 
lut Tisit to the boy, and if he were not his son 
why did he go? The onc occupation of her life 
has been, for some time back, to follow Mr. 
Snag>lby to and fr!l, and up and down, and to 
piece suspicious circumstances togetber-and 
every circl&mstance that has happenl'd has been 
most IUBpiclous--and in thia way she has pursued 

her object of detecting and confounding her fals. 
hWlband, night and day. Thus did it come t<. 
pass that ahe brought the Chadbands and Mr. 
Tulkinghom together, and conferred with Mr. 
Tulkinghom on the change in Mr. Guppy, and 
helped to tum up the circumstances in which 
the present company are interested, casually by 
the wayside i being still ever on the great high 
road that is to terminate in Mr. Snagsby's full 
exposure, and a matrimonial separation. All 
this Mrs. Snagsby, as an injured woman, alld 
the friend of Mrs. Chadband, and the follower of 
Mr. Chadband, and the mourner of the late Mt: 
Tulkinghorn, is here to certify under the seal of 
confidence, with every posaible confusion, and 
involvement, possible and impossible; having no 
pecuniary motive whatever, no scheme or project 
bnt the one mentioned; and bringing here, and 
taking every where, her own dense atmosphere of 
dust, arising from the ceaseless working of th. 
mill of jealousy. 

While this exordium is in hand-and it takes 
some time--Mr. Bucket, who has seen through 
the transparency of Mrs. Snagsby's vinegar at a 
glance, confers with his familiar demon, and be
stows his shrewd attention on the Chadbands and 
Mr. Smallweed. Sir Leicester Dedlock remains 
immovable, with the same ioy surface upon him, 
except that he once or twice looks toward Mr. 
Bucket as relying on that officer alone of all 
mankind. 

"Very good," laya Mr. Bucket. "Now I un· 
derstand you, you know, and being deputed by 
Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet, to look into thi" 
matter;" again Sir Leicester.mechanically bow. 
in confirmation of the .taiement; "can give it 
my fair and full attention. Now I won't allude 
to conspiring to extort money, or any thing of 
that Bort, because we are men and women of the 
world here, and our object is to make things 
pleasant. But I tell you what I do wonder at i I 
am surprised that you should think of making a 
noise below in the hall. It was 80 opposed to 
your own interests. That's what I look at." 

"We wanted to get in," pleads Mr. Small weed. 
"Why, of course, you wanted to get in," Mr. 

Bucket assents with cheerfulness i "but for a old 
gentleman at your time of life-what I call ven
erable, mind you I-with his wits sharpened, as 
I have no doubt they are, by the loss of the use 
of his limbs, which occasions all his animation 
t~ monnt up into his head-not to consider that 
if he don't keep such a business as the present &8 

close as possible, it can't be worth a single mag 
to bim, is so curions I You see your temper got 
the better of you i that's where you lost ground," 
8ays Mr. Bucket, in an argumentative and friendl)· 
way. 

" I only said I wouldn't go, without they camo 
up to Sir Leicester Dedlock," returns Mr. Small. 
weed. 

"That's it I That's when your temper got the 
better of you. Now you keep it under another 
time, and you'll make money by it. Shall I ring 
for them to carry you down 1" 
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"When are we to hear more of this 1" Mrs. Her step toward the door briDp her from to 
Chadbllolld ltemly demllollde. Cront with Mr. Bucket. A spasm shoot. __ 

" Bless your heart for a true womlolll Alway. her face, and Ihe turn. deadly pale. 
curious, your delightful .elt is I" repliea Mr. "Thia is my lodger, Sir Leicester Dedloct," 
Bucket, with arch gallantry. "I shall have the aaY8 Mr. Bucket, nodding at her with hillolded 
pleasure oC giving you a call to-n10rrow or next arms. " This foreign young WOlDIoIl haa been my 
day-not Corgetting Mr. Smallweed and hia pro- lodger fOT some weeks back." 
pos .. 1 of two, fifty." " What do Sir Leiceater caT8 for that, do rOO 

" Five hundred I" exclaims Mr. Smallweed. think, my angel1" returns M~emoiaelle, in • 
"All right! Nominally five hundred;" Mr. peculiar strain. 

Bucket h ... his hand on the bell-rope. "8Iudl I "Why, my angel," returns )(r. Bucket, "-
wish you good-day for the present, on the part of shallaee." 
myself and the gentleman of the house 1" he a.eb Mademoiselle Hortense eyee him with a -'" 
in an insinuating tone. upon her tight face, which gradually chuB'll into 

Nobody objecting to his doing 10, he does it, .. smile of scorn. "You are very mysterimM. 
and the party retire &8 they C&llle up. Mr. Bucket . ATe you drunk 1" 
follows them to the door, and returning says with "Tolerable sober, my angel," retuma ]I.&. 
an air of serious busine88: Bucket. 

"Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet, it's for you " I come frequently at this 10 det4~.table houe 
to consider whether or not to bllY this up. I with your wife. Your wife have left me, since 
should recommend, on the whole, it's being bought some minutee. They tell me down stairs that 
up myself, and I think it may be bought pretty your wife is here. I come here, and your wife • 
cheap. You see, that little pickled cucumber of not here. What ia the intention of this fool'. 
a Mrs. Snagsby has been Wled by all Hides of the play 1" Mademoiselle demands, with her &lIIIII 

speculation, and has done a deal more harm in composedly croased, but with aomething in her 
bringing odda and enda together than iC she had dark cheek beating like a clock. 
meant it. Mr. Tulkinghorn, deceased, he held Mr. Bucket merely ahakes the finger at her. 
all these honoes in hia hand, IoIld could have " Ah! my God I you are an unhappy idiot!" 
driven 'em his own way, I haven't a doubt; but cries Mademoiselle, with a tOIlS of her head aDd 
he W&8 fetched off the bolt head-foremost, and .. laugh.-" Leave me to pa.88 down stairs, pai 
now they have got their lap over the tracea, and pig." With a Htamp of her foot and a men_ 
all are dragging and pulling their own ways. So "Now, Mademoiselle," aays )(r. Bucket, in • 
it is, and auch is life. The eat's away, and the cold, determined way. "you go and alt down npon 
mice they play j the frost breaks up, and the water that soCy." 
runa. Now with regard to the party to be ap- "I will not llit down upon nothing," she re-
prehended." plies, with a ahower of node. 

Sir Leicester seems to wake, though his eyes "Now, Mademoiselle," repeats Mr. Bucket, 
have been wide open j and he loolla intently at making no demonstration, except with the finger; 
Mr. Bucket, as Mr. Bucket reCers to his watch. "you sit down upon that sofy." 

" The party to be apprehended is now in this " Why 1" 
house," proceeds Mr. Bucket, putting it up with " Because I take you into cWltody on a charge 
.. ateady hand, and with rising spirits, "and I'm of murder, and you don't nE'ed to be told iL 
about to take her into custody in your presence, Now, I want to be polite to one of your !lex &lid 
Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet, don't you say a a foreigner, if I can. If I can't, I mu~t be lOUgh, 

word, nor yet stir. There'll be no noise, and 110 and there'a rougher ones outside. Wha.t I &III 10 
disturbance at aU. I'll come back in the cour.e be, depends on you. So I recomm .. nd you, .. a 
of the evening, if agreeable to you, and endeavor friend, afore another half a ble88ed moment bu 
to meet your wishes reapecting the unfurtunate paHHed over your head, to go and sit down upon 
family matter, and the noblest way of keeping it that sofy." 
quiet. Now, Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet, don't Mademoiselle complies, and 8ays in a conCftl
you be nervous on account of the apprehension at trated voice, while that something In her cheek 
present coming off. You shallaee tho whole case beats fast and hard, " You are a Devil." 
elear from first to last." "Now, you see," Mr. Bucket proceeds approv-

Mr. Bucket rings, goes to the door, briefiy ingly," You're comfortable, and conducting your
whispers Mercury •• huts the door, and stande be- self &8 I should eXpNt a foreign young woman of 
nind it with his arms folded. After a Huspense your good sense to do. So I'll give you a piece 
of a minute or two, the door slowly openlt, and a of advice, and it'. this, don't you talk too much. 
French woman enters. Mademoiselle Hortense. You're not expected to &8y any thing here, aDd 

The moment she is in the room, Mr. Bucket you can't keep too quiet a tongue in your beaL 
claps the door to, and puts hia back against it. In ahort, the le88 you parley, the better, YOll 

The suddennel8 ofthe noise occaaiona her to tumj know." Mr. Bucket is very compla.c:ent onr 
and then, Cor the first time, she 8ee8 Sir Leicester this peculiar explanation. 
Dedlock in hia chair. Mademoi!!elle, with that tigerish expansioa of 

"I uk your pardon," she mutters hurriedly. the moutb, and her black eyes darting fire 1Il"''' 
, They told me there wa.a no one here." him, uta upright on the sofa in a rigid state, Willi 
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ber bands clenched-and her feet too, one might 
IRIppoee--muttering, "0 you Bucket, you are a 
»eyiJ!" 

U Now, Sir Leicester Dedlook, Baronet," aaya 
J(r. Bucket, and from, this time forth the finger 
ne'ler rests, "this young woman, my lodger, w_ 
her Ladyship'. maid at the time I have mentioned 
to you, and this young woman, besides being fllI:
tnordinl.ry vehement ud passionate against her 
Ladyship after being discharged-" 

.. Lie!" cries Mademoiselle, "I discharge my
MIl." 

.. Now, why don't you tue my advice I" re
tums Mr. Bucket, in an impressive, I.IId almost 
in an imploring tone. "I'm surprised at the in
clillCreetneae you commit. You'llaay something 
that'll be used against yon, you know. You're 
lIIII'e to come to it. Never you mind what I Bay, 
1ill it's gi'len in nidence. It's not addreesed to 
you." 

" Discharge too I" cries Mademoiselle, Curiously, 
"by her Ladyshipl Eh, my faith, a pretty Lady
.hip I Why, I rorer-min my character by remain
in, with a Ladyship so inCame I" 

"Upon myaoul I wonder at youl" says Mr. 
Buc:ket. "1 thought the French were a polite 
nation, I clid, really. Yet to hear a female going 
on like that, before Sir Leicester Dedloek, Baron
et !" 

" He is a poor abased I" cries Mademoiselle. .. I 
Sfit upon hill house, upon his name, upon his im
becility," all of which she makes the carpet repre-
1eDt. "Oh, that he iB a great mul 0 yes, 
aa~rb I 0 heaven I Bah I" 

"Well, Sir Leicetlter Dedlock," proceeds Mr. 
Bueket, ., This intemperate foreigner also angrily 
took it iu her head that she had esteblished a claim 
upon !ilr. Tulkinghom, dect'ased, by attending on 
thi! c.ec ... ion I told you of, at his chambers i though 
sIae W&II liberally paid for her time and trouble." 

U Lie I" cries Mademoiselle. .. I ref-use his 
money alltogezzer." 

(" If you will parley, you know," says Mr. 
Bucket, parenthetically, "you must take the 
eoooequcnces.) Now, whether she became my 
lodger, Sir Leicester Dedlook, with any deliberate 
inteution there of doing this deed and blinding 
me, 1 give no opinion on i but she lived in my 
hoUlle in that capacity at the time that ahe was 
hoT .. ring about the cbambera of the deceased Mr. 
Talkinghorn, with a view to a wrangle, and like
wUe persecuting I.IId half frightening the life out 
of an unfMtunate atationer." 

"Lie!" cried Mademoiaellto. "All lies I" 
"The murder was committed, Sir Leicester 

Dedloek, Baronet, and you know exactly under 
what circumatuces. Now, I beg you to follow 
_ c:loae with your attention for a minute or two. 
I was IleUt for, and the case was intrusted to me. 
I examined the place, and the body, and the 
papers, aud nery thing. From information I 
received (from a clerk in the Rame house) I took 
George into custod)", loll having been aeen hang
iDe about there on the night, and at very nigh 
die time, of the murder i also as having been 

overheard in high words with the deceased on 
former occasiona--even threatening him, as the 
witne.,s made out. If you ask me, Sir Leicester 
Dedlock, whether from the lirHt I believed George 
to be the murderer, I tell you candidly No i but 
he might be notwithstanding, and there w ... 
enough against him to make it my duty to take 
him and get him kept under remand. Now, ob
serve I" 

.As Mr. Bucket bends forward in some excite
ment-for him-and inaugurates what he is go
ing to say with one ghostly beat of his forefinger 
in the air, Mademoiselle Hortense fixes her black 
eyes upon him with a dark frown, and lete her 
dry lips closely ud firmly together. 

"I went home, Sir Leicester, Dedlock, at 
mght, ud found this young woman having BUp

per with my wife, Mrs. Bucket. She had made 
a considerable show of being fond of MTII. Bucket 
from her first oft'ering herself as our lodger, bnt 
that night she made more tha.n ever-in fact, 
overdid it. Likewise she overdid her respect and 
all that for the lamented memory of the deceased 
Mr. Tulkinghom. By the living Lord, it flashed 
upon me as I sat opposite to her at the table and 
saw her with a knife in her hand, that ahe had 
done it." 

Mademoiselle is hardly auclible in straining 
through her teeth and lips the words" You are a 
Devil." 

.. Now where," pureues Mr. Bucket, "had lIbe 
been on the night'of the murder? she had been to 
the theayter. (She really W&II there, I have since 
found, both before the deed and after it.) I knew 
I had an artful customer to de&! with, and that 
proof would be very difficult i and I laid a trap 
Cor her, such a trap as I never laid yet, and lIuch 
a venter &8 I never made yet. I worked it out in 
my mind while I was talking to her at snpper. 
When I went up-stairs to bed, our houle being 
arnall, and this young woman'a ears sharp, 1 
stuffed the sheet into Mrs. Bucket's mouth that 
she dhouldn't say a word of surprise, and told her 
all about it. My dear, don't give your mind to 
that again, or I shall link your feet together at the 
ankles." Mr. Bucket, breaking oft', has made a 
noiselell descent upon Mademoiselle, and laid 
his heavy hand upon her shoulder. 

"What is the matter with you now 1" she 
8l'D him. 

"Don't IOU think any morl'," returna Mr. 
Bucket, with admonitory finger, "of throwing 
yourself out of window. That's what's the mat
ter with me. Come I Just take my arm. You 
needn't get up i I'll sit down by you. Now take 
my arm, ~Il you. I'm a married man, you 
know i you're acquainted with my wiCe. Just 
take my arm." 
. Vainly endeavoring to moisten those dry lips, 
with" painful sound, she struggles with herself, 
and complies. 

" Now, we're all right. Sir Leicester Dedloek, 
Baronet. this case could never have been the 
CMe it is but Cor Mrs. Bucket, who is a woman 
in fifty thoaaand-in a hundred and fifty thou- 4 
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~and I To throw this young woman oft" her 
guard, I have never set Coot in our house since, 
though I've communicated with Mn. Bucket in 
the baker's 103ve8 and in the milk as often as 
required. My whispered words to Mrs. Bucket 
when she had the aecret in keeping were, 'My 
dear, can you throw her oft" continually with 
natural accounts of George, and this, and that, 
and t'other? Can you do without rest, and 
keep watch upon her night and day? Can you 
nndertake to say, 'She shall do nothing without 
my knowledge, she shall be my pri!lOrlcr without 
allspccting it. She ahaH no more escape from 
me than from death, and her life shall be my 
life, and her soul my soul, till I have got her? 
Mrs. Bucket saya to me, as well as she could 
llpe&k, on account of the sheet, 'Bucket, I can I' 
and she has acted up to it glorious I" 

h Lieal" Mademoisene interposes. " He'a my 
angel I" 

., Sir Lciceater Dedlock, Baronet, how did my 
calculation. come out under these circumatances? 
When I calculated that this impetuous young 
1I"Oman would overdo it in new directions, Wall I 
wrong or right? I was right. What does she 
try to do 1 Don't let it give you .. turn? To 
throw the murder on !ter Ladyship." 

8ir Lekester rises from his chair, and staggers 
,tnwn again. 

•. And she got encouragement in it, £rom hear
ing that I was always here, which was done a' 
IlUrpose. Now, open that pocket-book of mine, 
Sir J.eicester Dedlock, iC I may take the liberty 
.,C throwing it toward you, and look at the letters 
llent to me, each with the two worda, LADY DIlD
I.OCI[. Open the one directed to younrelf, which 
I stopped this very morning, and read the three 
words LADY DIlDLOCKMuIlDKRBS8, in it. These 
IBtters have been falling about like a shower of 
lady-birds. What do you say now to Mrs. 
Bucket from her spy-place having leen them all 
written? What do you aay to Mrs. Bucket hav
ing within this half-hour secured the correspond
illg ink and paper, fellow half-sheets and what 
not? What do you say to Mrs. Bllcket hav
illg watched the posting of 'em everyone, Sir 
Leicester Dedlock, Baronet 1" Mr. Bucket asks, 
triumphant in his admiration of hia lady's 
genius. . 

Two things are especially observable as Mr. 
Bucket proceeds to a conclusion. First that he 
.. ,ems imperceptibly to establish a dreadful right 
"C property in Mademoiselle. Secondly, that 
the very atmosphere she breathes aeema to nar
row and contract about her, as if a close net, or 
a pall, were being drawn nearer and yet nearer 
a:round her breathless figure. 

.. There is no doubt that her Ladyship was on 
th~ ~pot at the eventful period," says Mr. Buck
~t; "and my foreign friend here saw her, I be
lieve. from the upper part of the staircase. Her 
Ladyship and George and my foreign friend were 
all pretty cloae on one another's heels. But 
that don't signify any more, 10 I'll not go into it. 
I found the wadding of the pistol with which the 

deceased Mr. Tulkinghom was shot. It wu a 
bit of the printed description of your hOUle a& 
Chesney Wold. Not much in th&t, you'll say, 
Sir Leiceater Dedlock, Baronet. No. Butwhen 
my foreign friend here is 10 put off her guard u 
to think it a safe time to tear up the rest of tha& 
lea~ and Mrs. Bucket puts the pieces together, 
and finoLs the wadding wanting, it beJina to look 
like queer street." 

"These are very long liell," MademoiselJe m
terpoaea. "You prose a great deal. Is it that 
you have almoat all finisht'd, or are you lpeakin& 
always?" 

"Sir Leiceater Dedlock, Baronet," proceeds 
Mr. Bucket, who delights in the full title and does 
violence to himself when he dispen&ell with any 
fragment of it, " the last point in the cUe which 
I am now going to mention, shows the neces&ity 
of p&tience in our business, and never doing • 
thing in a hurry. I watched this young woman 
yesterday, without her Imowledge, when she 1r&! 

looking &t the funeral, in company with my 
wife, who planned to take her there, and I bad 
10 much to convict her, and I law nch an ex
proBBion in her face, and my mind 10 rose against 
her malice toward her Ladyship, and the time 
was altogether such & time for bringing do.." 
what you may call retribution upon her, that if 
I had been a younger hand with leaa ex~rience., 
I should have taken her certain. Equal\l, last 
night, when her Ladyship, as is 10 univenaIlJ 
admired, I am lure, come home, looking-wily, 
Lord I & man might almost 8ay like VtDIII 
rising from the ocean, it was 10 unpleasant aod 
inconsistent to think of her being charged with. 
murder of whioh she is innocent, • that I IeIt 
quite to want to put an end to the job. What 
should I have 100t? Sir Leiceater Dedlock, Bar
onet, I should have 100t the weapon. My priscmtf 
here proposed to Mrs. Bucket, after the departure 
of the flmeral, that they should go, per bus, • 
little ways into the country, and take tea .t. 
very decent house of entertainment. Now, near 
that house of entertainment there's a piece of 
water. At tea my prisoner got up to fetch lIer 
pocket-handkicher from the bedroom where the 
bonnets was j she was rather & long time goae, 
and came back .. little out of wind. As IlOOII .. 

ahe came home this was reported to me by )In.. 
Bucket along with her suspicions. I had tbt 
piece of water dragged by moonlight, in prese_ 
of a couple of our men, and the pocket-pialol 
Wall brought up before it had been there 1WC-a
dozen 'ours. Now, my dear, put your arm • little 
further through mine, and hold it steady, aDd 1 
shan't hurt you I" 

In a trice Mr. Bucket snaps a handcuff OD h .. , 
wrist. "That'sone," tays Ilr.Bucket. "Now 
the other, darling j two, and all told In 

He rises j she rise. too. " Where," she .. ks 
him, darkening her large eyes until their drooping 
lid. almost conceal them-and yet they lure. 
" where is your false, your treacherous and carted 
wife ?" 

" She's gone fonard to the Police otIice," n-
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turns Mr. Bucbt. "You'll ace her there, my 
dear." 

" I should like to Idaa her I" uclaiml Made
moiselle Hortense, panting tigr_like. 

"You'd bite her, I IUapect," says Mr. Bllcket. 
.. I would I" making her eyes very large. .. I 

would love to tear her limb from limb." 
"Ble .. you, darling," saya Mr. Bucket, with 

the greatest compOliure; "I'm fully prepared to 
hear that. Y our am: have luch an allim08ity 
againat one another when you do differ. Yon 
clon't mind me half 110 much, do you ?" 

"No. Th()ugh you are a Devil still." 
"Angel and devil by tume, eh?" crier. Mr. 

Bllcket. "But I am in my regular emplo;rment, 
auy how. Let me put your shawl tidr. I've 
been lady's maid to a good many before now. 
Any thing wanting to the bonnet? There's a 
cab at the door." 

Hadelnoiaelle Hortenae, cuting an inquiring 
ere at the gl .... shakes herseiC perfectly neat in 
ODe ahake, and looks, to do her jUltice, uncom
monly genteel. 

"Liaten, then, my angel," lays Ihe, aCter sev
eral .arcutic Dods. " You are very spiritual. 
Can't you res-tore him back to life'" 

Kr. Bucket answent, "Not exactly." 
"Tbat is droll. Listen yet one time. You are 

very spiritual. Can you make a honorable lady 
of Her ?" 

"Don't be 80 malicious," oys Mr. Bucket. 
"Or a baughty gentleman oC Him 1" cries 

Mademoiselle, referring to Sir Leicester, with in
effable disdain. .. Eh I 0 my God, regard him I 
The poor infant I Ha I ha I ha I" 

"Come, come, why this is worae parlaying than 
the other," says Mr. Bucket. "Come along I" 

" You can not do these things? Then you can 
do .. you please with me. It is but the death; it 
is all the same. Let UI go, my angel. Adieu, you 
old man, gray. I pity you, and 1 des-pi.,e you I" 

With thcae lut words, she snape her teeth to
sether, aa if her mouth closed with a spring. It 
is impossible to describe how Mr. Bucket gets 
her out, but he accomplishes that feat in a man
ner peculiar to himselC; enfolding and pervading 
ber like a cloud, and hovering away with her III 
if be were a homely .Jupiter, and she the object 
of hi~ affections. 

Sir Leicester, left alone, remains in the same 
attitllde u though he were still listening and his 
atteution were still occupied. At length he goes 
rood the empty room, and finding it deserted, 
riaea unateadily to his feet, pushes back his chair, 
and makes a few atepe, supporting himself by the 
table. Then he stope, and with more of those 
inarticulate BOunds, lifts up his ey_ and seems 
to stare at BOmething. 

Hea ... en knowa what he ICee. The green, green 
woOOs of Cheaney Wold, the noble house, the pic
tures of his foreCathers, IItraugers defacing them, 
eftlcera of police coarsely handling his moat pre
cious heir. looms, thoUland. of fingers pointing at 
him, thou8and8 of f&Cell sneering at him. But if 
~ shadows flit before him to his bewilderm8Dt 

VOL. VlI.-No. 311.--co 

and drllad, tl."re ia one ol.ber shadow which he 
can name with something like wtinctness even 
yet, and to which alone he addresse8 'hid tearing 
of his white hair and his extended arms. 

It is she, in _iation with whom, aaving that 
she has been for years the main fibre of the root 
of his dignity and pride, he haa never had a eelC
ish thought. It ia she whom he hili loved, ad
mired, honored, and aet up for the world to re
spect. It ia she who at the core of all the con
strained formalities and conventionalities of his 
life, haa been a atoclt of living tenderness and 
love, susceptible as nothing elae is of being struck 
with the agony he feela. He _ her, not him
&elf, and can not bear to look npon her cast down 
from the high place she hu graced BO weU. 

And even to the point of his sinking on the 
ground, oblivious of his luffering, he can yet JIIO
nounce her name with BOlDething like distiuctn_ 
in the midst of thoae numerous BOunds, and in a 
tone oC mourning and compaAion rather than "" 
proach. 

• 
CBAPTBR LV.-Mcrrua AJI1) So •• 

IKBPBCTolL BvcKBT, of the Detective, haa not 
yet struck hia grellt blow, aa just now chronicled ; 
but is yet refreshing himself with sleep prepara
tory to his field-day, when through the night and 
along the Creezing wintry roaola, a chaiN and pm 
comes out of Lincolnshire, making its way ta
ward London. 

Railroada BOOn Ihall traverae all this country. 
and with .. rattle and a glare the eugine and trUn 
shall shoot like a metBOr over the wide night
landscape, tIlming the moon paler; but as yet 
such things are non-exiatent in theae parts, thougb 
uot wholly unexpected. Preparations are afoo'
meuurements are made, ground is staked ou&. 
Bridges are begun, and their not yet united pi_ 
desolately look at one another over roads and 
.trearne like brick and mortar couples with ... 
obstacle to their won; fragments of embank
ments are thrown up and left as abrupt prco1-
pices, with torrents of ruaty cartII and barre_ 
traveling over them; tripoda of tall poles appear 
on hill-toJIII where there are remaine of tunn.; 
every thing lcoks chaotio and abandoned in feU 
hopeleaneu. Onr the freaing roads and through 
the night the post-chaiae makes its way witbou& 
a railroad on its mind. 

Mrs. Rouncewell, 80 many years honlCkeeper 
at Chesney Wold, Bits within it; and by her aide 
Bits Mrs. Bagnet, with her gray cloak and um
brella. The old girl would prefer the bar in 
front, as being uposed to the weather and a 
primitive sort of perch, more in accordance with 
her UllUal courae of traveling; but Mrs. Rou~ 
well ill too thoughtful of her comfort to admit of 
her proposing it. The old lady can not make 
enough of the old girl. She Bits, in her stately 
millner, holdiug her hand, and l8IJIIldlea of its 
roughness, puts it often to ber Iipe. iI You're II 
mother, my dear 8Oul," says she, many tim., 
.. and you found out my George'l mother, my 
noble boy I" 
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"Why, George," returnl Mrs. Bagnet, "wu I hiruell, and paint. her picter to me u ue ued 
alwaye £ree with me, ma'am, IUld wben be 8aid , to be, years upon years ago. So I 8&ye to Georp 
at our house to my Woolwich, that of all the' when he hu done, wbo is tbis old lady be'" 
thinp my Woolwicb could have to think ofwben seen 1 IUld George iella me it'B lira. Bo~ 
be grew to be a man, the oomlort&bletot would be housekeeper for more than balf a century to the 
that be had never brought a 8Orrowfulline into Dedlock family down at' Chelney Wold in LiD
his mother'l face, or turned a hair of her head colnahire. George hu frequently told me before 
gray, tben I felt aure £rom hil way that lome- that he's a LinoollUlhire man, and I 8&yw to JIly 
thing fret'h had brought his own mother into his old Lignum that.nigbt, 'Lignum, that'. his_ 
mind. I had often known him lay to me that he ther for five-and. forty pound81' " 
bad behaved bad to her." All this Mrs. Baguet now relates for the nr-

"Never, my dear I" returns Mrs. Boul!cewel\, tieth time at leut within the lut four ~ 
bursting into tears. " My bl_ing on him, never I trilling it out, like a kind 01 bird; with a ptet/J 
He wu alwaye fond of me, and loving to me, wu high note, tha' it may be audible to the old lady 
my Georgy I But he bad a bold 8pirit, and he above the bum of tbe wheela. 
ran a little wild, alld went for a IOldier. And I "Bl_ you, and thank you," 8&ye Mrs. :aoa
am 8ure be waited at first in letting 08 know all wel\. "BI_ you, and thank you, my wriy 
about himself till be Ihould rise to be an officer; lOull" 
8Ild wben he didn't riBe, I know he conlidered "Dear beart I" cries Mrs. Bague" in the IIIGI& 
himaelf beneath ua, and wouldn't be a disgrace uturat manner. "No thana to me, I am sore. 
to 08. For he bad a lion heart, bad my George, Tbanks to Y01Ul8tf, ma'am, for being 80 ready til 
alway. £rom a baby I" pay 'em I And mind once more, Ina'am, "bat 

The old lady's bands stray about her, as of you had beet do on finding George to be y_ 
yore, while she recall. all in a tremble. What own 1O!l, ia, to make him-for your aab .... haft 
.. likely lad, wbat a fine lad, wbat a gay, good- every BOrt of help to put bimaelf in the rigbl UMI 
humor~d, clt!ver lad he WIUI j how they all took clear himself of a charge of which he il all inllO
to him down at Cbeaney Wold-how Sir Leices- cent as you or me. It won't do to have truth 
ter took to him, when he wu a young gentle- and justice on bi8 lide, be must h&~e la" IIId 
man j how the dogs took to him j bow even the lawyers," eulailllll the old girl, appareutly per
people, wbo bad been angry with bim, forga'Ye luaded that they form quite a Ieparate eatablisla
him the moment be wu gone, poor boy. And ment, and bave disaolved partnership with traIb 
now to see bim after all, and in a prison, too I and jUlltioe forever abd a day. 
And tbe broad stomacher heavea, and the quaint "He sball ha'Ye,".aYI Mrs. BounC8well, "every 
1Iprigbt old-fuhioned figure benda under ita load help that can be got for him in the world, my 
ef aff"ectionate diatreaa. dear. 1 will spend all J bave, and thanldally, 

Mrs. Bagnet, with the instinctive skill of a to procure it. Sir Leiceater will do hill beat, tile 
IOod warm beart, leaves the old bouMkeeper to whole family will do their best; I-I know ... _ 
her emotions for a little wbil&-llot without P&lJ8- tiung, my dear, and will make my own appeal, 
Ing the back of ber hand aclO8ll her motberly aa his. mother parted from him all these yeam, 
ey_and presently chirpa up in ber owo cbeery 8Ild finding him in a jail at I .. to" 
manner: Tbe extreme disquietude of the old housek~ 

"So I laye to George when I goes to call him er'. manner in Baying this, her broken lameDII.
In to tea (he pretended to be Imoking his pipe tiona, and her wringing of her hand., mab a 
oatllide), 'What ail. you this afternoon, George, powerful impreaaion on Mrs. Baguet, and would 
for graciou8 sake !' I haye seen alllOria, and I astonisb her but that Ihe refers them all to her 
have seen you pretty often in 8eaaon and out of 10rrow for ber IOn'. condition. And yet Mra. 
MUOn, abroad and at home, and I never see you Bagnet wonden, too, wby Mrs. Kouncewell should 
., melancholy penitent.' 'Why, Mrs. Bagnet,' murmur in a kind ofdi.traction, "My Lady, my .y. George, 'it'. becaW18 I am melancboly and Lady, my Lady I" over and over again. 
penitent both, this afternoon, that you 8ee me The £roaty night waara away, and the da .. 
.. ' , What have you done, old fellow l' I laY8. break&, and the poet-chaiae comes rolling_ 
'Wlay, Mrs. Bagnet,' uyl George, ahaking his through the early mist, like the ghoat ofa cbaiIt 
head, 'wbat 1 have done has been done this departed. It haa plenty of apectral company ill 
many a long year, and is beet not tried to be un- ghoats of tree. and bedges, 110,,11 v...u.Joinr, 
done now. If 1 ever get to Heaven, it won't be and giving place to the realitiee of day. Lona. 
for being a good IOn to a widowed 1D0tber i I 8ay reached, the travelers alight j the old ho_beper 
DO more.' Now, ma'am, when George la1s to in great tribulation and confuaion ill".. BagtM&, 
me that it's beat not tried to be undone now, I quite £reah and collected u .he could be 01 be 
have my thought&, u I have often had before, next point, with no new eqrupage and olltli& over 
8Ild 1 draw it out of George how be comea to the Cape of Good Hope, the Island of A---, 
have lucb things beavy on him that afternoon. Hong-Kong, or any other military station. 
Tbell Gp.orge teU. me that he baa seen by chance, Bu~ when they llet out for the pri:oon wbHe till 
at the lawyer'. ollice, a fine old lady, that has trooper ill confined, the old lady has manaced " 
brought his motber plain before him i and be draw about ber, with the J&vender-cxrlored ahawl, 
nuw OIl about that old lady till he quite forge&ll much of the staid c:almD_ of deportment whid! 
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BLEAK HOUSE. -------------------------

MRS. BAG NET RETURNS FROM HER EXPEDITION. 

is ita unaI accompaniment. A wonderfully grave, 
precise, and handsome piece o( old china .he look., 
though her heart beata (ut, and her stomacher i. 
nUlled, more than ever the remembrance o( this 
wayward IOn has ruflIed it these many yea.no. 

Approaching the cell, they find the door open
ing and a warder in the act of coming out. The 
old girl promptly makes a Bign of entreaty to him 
to lay nothing; and aaaenting, with a nod, he 
BUffers them to enter as he shuts the door. 

So George, who is Writing at his table, sup
posing himself to be alone, does not raise hi~ 
eyes, but remains absorbed. The old housekeeper 
looks at him, and those wandering handa of herH 
are quite enough (or Mrs. Bagnet'B continnation, 
even if she could see the mother and the son to
geth~r, knowing what she knows, and doubt their 
leIationBhip. 

Not a rustle o( the housekeeper'8 dress, not a 
~tllre, not a word betrays her. She stands look
ing at him as he writes on all unconscious, and 
only her fluttering hands give utterance to her 
emot.ions. But they are very eloquent; very, 
very eloquent. Mrs. Bagnet understands them. 
They apeak of gratitude, of joy, of grief, of hope, 
of inextinguishable &!fection, cherished with no 
1Oc:h return .inee this IIt&Iwart man was a strip-

ling; of a better son loved Ieee, and this IOn 
loved 10 fondly and 10 proudly; and they apeak of 
it all in IlUch touching language that Mrs. Bag
net's eyea brim up with tears, and they run glia
tening down her sun-tanned face. 

"George Rouncewelll 0 my dear child, tom 
and look at me!" 

The trooper atarts up, cl&apl his mother round 
the neck, and falla down on hi~ knees before her. 
Whether in a late repentance, whether in the 
fir8t &8IOCiation that comea back upon him, he 
puts his handa together as a child does when it 
~ays its prayers, and raising them toward her 
breast boWl! down hia head and criea. 

" My George, my dearest lIOn, always my f .... 
vorite, and my favorite Itill, where have you been 
these cruel yt'ars and years? grown such & man, 
too, grown such a fine .trong man. Grown 10 

like what I knew he must be if it pleased God he 
was aliver' 

She can ask and he can anawer nothing con
nected for a time j and all that time the old girl, 
tumt'!d away, leana one arm against the whitened 
wall, leanB her honeat forehead upon it, and dries 
her eyes with her serviceable gray cloak, and 
quite enjoy. hereelf, like the beat of old girls u 
she is. 
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.. Mother," .. ya the trooper when they are 
more composed; "forgive me first of all, for I 
know my need of it." 

Forgive him I she does it with all her heart 
IIIId lIOul. She alwaYI has done it. She tells 
him how .he had it written in her will these 
many years that he was her beloved son George. 
She has never belioved any ill of him, never. If 
Ihe had died without this happine8s-and ahe is 
l1li old woman now, and can't look to live very 
long_he would have blessed him with her lut 
breath, if she had had her sellle8, as her b ... loved 
IOn George. 

"Mother, I have been an undutiful trouble to 
you, and I have my reward; but of late yeai'll I 
have had a kind of glimmering of a purpose in 
me. When I len home I didn't care much, 
mother-I am afraid not a great deal-for leav
ing, and went away and 'lillted, harum-scarum, 
making believe to think that 'I cared for nobody, 
no, not I, and that nobody cared for me.' " 

The trooper has dried his eyes, and put away 
his handkerchief, but there is an extraordinary 
contrut between hil habitual manner of express
ing him.eelf and carrying him.eelf, and the 80ftened 
tone in which he speaka, interrupted occasionally 
by a half-.tilled sob . 

.. So I wrote a line home, mother, u you too 
well know, to 8ay I had 'listed under another 
name, and I went abroad. Abroad, at one time, 
1 thought I'd write home next year, when I mil!ht 
be better off, and whom that year wu out "gain, 
perhape I didn't think mnch about it. So on, 
from year to year, through a se"ice of ten years, 
till I began to get older, and to uk myself why 
should 1 ever write?" 

.. I don't find any fault, child-but not to eue 
my mind, George? Not a word to your loving 
mother, who was growing older, too?" 

This almoet overtuma the trooper again, but 
he set» himself up with a great rough-sounding 
clearance of his throat . 

.. Heaven forgive me, mother, but I thought 
there would be .mall conlolation then in hearing 
any thing about me. There was you, respected 
and esteemed. There wae my brother, as I read 
in chance nortb-country papens now and then, 
rising to be prolperous and famous. There was 
I, a dragoon, roving, unsettled, not self-made, 
like him, but self-unmade--all my earlier ad nnt
agea thrown away, all my little learning un learnt, 
nothing picked up but what unfitted me for moat 
things that I cared to think of. What business 
had I to make myself known I After letting ,,11 
that time go by me, what good could come of it? 
The worst was paet with you, mother. I knew 
by that time (being a man) how you had mourned 
for me, and wept for me, and prayed for me, and 
the pain was over, or softened down, and I wu 
better in your mind dead than living." 

The old lady sorrowfully shakes her head, and 
taking one of his powerful hands hetween her 
own, lays it lovingly upon her 8houlder. 

"I don't .. y that it was 10, mother, but that 
1 made it out to be so. I aaid just now, what 

good could come of it? Well, my dear !DOdier" 
some good might have come of it to myselr-...l 
there wu the meanness of it. You would bate 
lIOught me out; you would have purehued mr 
discharge; you would have taken me down " 
Cheaney Wold; you would have brooght me aac1 
my brother and my brother'. family togek; 
you would all bave considered anxiooaly ho .. CD 
do something for me, and set me up u a reIJlIIC&
able civilian. But how coold any of yoo feel. 
aure of me, when 1 couldn't 10 much u ~11Dl't 
of myself? How could you help regardinC u u 
incumbrance and a discredit to you, an idle dra
gooning chap, who wu an incumbrance aod. 
discredit to himself, excepting under dieeip1ioa' 
How could I look my brother'. children in ilia 
lace, and pretend to set 'em an example-L tiII& 
vagabond boy, who had run away from home, 
and been the grief and unhappiness of my rno 
er's life? No, George. Such were my 
moth r, when I passed this in review before me: 
'You have millie your bed. Now lie upoo ito'" 

Mm. Rouncewell, drawing up her stately fMOl, 
shakes her head at the old girl with a nnl inc 
pride upon her, as much as to say, .. I told J01I 
'0 I" The old girl relieves her feelings anJ tea
t.Hles her strong interest in the conversation, bJ 
giving the trooper a great poke between the 
shoulders with her umbrella; this acti~n .. 
afit'rw8rd r~peats, at intervals, in a peci of 
affectionate lunacy i never failing, after the ad· 
ministration of el\ch of these remonstranca, 10 
resort to the whitened wt.ll and the gray 
again. 

"This W&8 the way I brought mYBClf to tbiU, 
mother, that my beat amends wu to lie IIJIGD 
that bed I had made and die upon it. Aod I 
ahould have done it, but for myoId 00IJUIIde'. 
wife here, who I ace has been too mlllly Cor me. 
But I thank her for it, mother. 1 thIIIIk yoo C
it, Mrs. Bagnet, with all my heart and miP&. n 

To which Mrs. Bagnet responds with two pea.. 
And now the old lady impreMOl upoo her _ 

George, her own dear recovered boy, her joy .... 
pride, the light of her eyes, the happy cIoee III 
her life, and by every fond name ahe can IItiDIr 
of, that he muat be governed by the beat ad .... 
obtainable by money and in1lueoce j that he IIIIIIl 
yield up his case to the greatest lawyers tha&_ 
be got; that he muat act in thia eerious pliph. 
he shaU be advised to act, and mUlt not be aeIf. 
willed, however right, but must promise to dIiDt 
only of his poor old mother'. anxiety &lid ~ 
ing until he is releued, or he will break _ 
heart . 

.. Mother, it'. little enough to COIlIeIIt to," ... 
turns the tronper, stopping her with a kill j "tell 
me what I shall do, &lid I'll make a late bepI
Ding, and do it. Mrs. Bagnet, you'U taD _ 
of my mother, I know. II 

A very hard poke from the old girl. 
" U you'll bring her acquainted with )(r.l_ 

dyce and Mias Summerson, abe will find ~ 01 
her way of thinking, and they will gin ... tile 
beat advica and .... ia&ance. II 
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"And, George," say. the old lady, "we'l\ Bend 
with all haste (or your brother. He is a I8J18ible 
lOand man, as they tell me, out in the world be. 
yond ChNlley Wold, my dear, thougb I don't 
know much of it myaell, and will he of great 
lInice." 

II Ilother," return. the trooper, "ia it too lOOn 
'" uk a fa'YOr 7" 

"Surely not, my dear." 
"Then grant me thia one great favor," Bay. 

die trooper, kiBaing her hand. "Don't let my 
brodler know." 

" Not know wbat, my dear 1" 
"Not know of me. In fact, mother, I can't 

bear it; I can't make up my mind to it. He has 
proved himself 110 difl'erent f'n>m me, and has done 
10 mach to raise himlelf while I've been soldier. 
ing, that I haven't the least of a f_ to lICe him 
ill &his place and under thia charge. How could 
a man like him be upected to have any pleasure 
ill such a discovery 1 It'. impoaaible. No, keq 
my llet!ret from him, mother: do me a gre80ter 
kindn_ than I deeerve, and keep my eecret from 
my brother, of all men." 

.. But not alway., dear George 1" 
"Why, mother, perhaps no~ for good and all

dleugh I may come to ask that tcx.-but keep it 
_, I do entreat you. If it'. ever broke to him 
that hi. rip of • brother bas turned up, I oould 
wilb," aa.ya the trooper, sba.king his head very 
4Ioubtfully, .. to break it myself, and be governed, 
II to advancing or retreating, by the way in 
which be _rna to-take it." 

As he evidently has a rooted feeling on thia 
point, and as the depth of it ia reoognized in Ilrs. 
B.et'. face, his mother yields her implicit as
_t to what he asks. For thia he thanb her 
kindly. 

" In all other respecta, my dear mother, I'll be 
II tra.ctable and obedient as YOIl can wish; on 
WI one alone, I stand out firm. So now I am 
ready even for the lawyers. J have been draw. 
ing Olllo" he glances at his writing on the table, 
"an euct account of what I tnew of the de. 
8IIICd, and how I came to be involved in thia un· 
fortunate affair. !t'. entered up, plain and regular, 
like an orderly-book; not a word in it but what's 
wanted for the feots. I did intend to read it, 
Rraipt on end, whe~er I was oalled upon to 
.y any thing in my defenee. I hope I may be 
let to do it .till, but I have no lonser a will of 
my own in this case, and whatever ia laid or 
clone, I give my promise not to h80ve any." 

Mattera being brought to thia so far aa.tiaf'actory 
,..., and time being on the wane, Ilrs. Bagnet 
JIIOJIOBCI a departure. Again and again the old 
lady hanse upon her son'. neck, and 80gain and 
again the kooper holds her to his broad ch .. t, 
with his great teara rolling down his face. 

"Where are you going to ~e Iny mother, 
Ilra. Bagnet 7" 

" I am going to the town hoUle, my IOn, the 
family house. I have 80me busin_ there, th80t 
mlUlt be l.>oked to d.irectly," )(n. Boan~well 
anawen. 

"Will you .. e my mother we there, bl • 
coach, Ilrs. Bagnet 1 But of CO\U1l8 I know yell 
will. Why should I uk it 1" 

Why, indeed, Mrs. Bagnet cxpr_ wUh the 
umbrella. 

"Take her, myoid friend, and take my grat
itude along with you. lti_ to Quebec, and 
Malta, love to my godson, a hearty abake of the 
h and to Lignum, and thia for yo\U1l8J.f, and 1 wiah 
it was ten thousand pound in gold, my dear I" 
So a80ying the trooper puts his lipa to the old girl'e 
tanned forehead, and the door abuts upon him in 
his cell. 

No entre80tia on the part of the good old hoDMo 
keeper will induce Illll. Bagnet to retain the ooach 
to take her home. Jumping out cheerfully M 
the door of the Dedlock m&nllion, and handing 
Mrs. Rouncewell up the lltepa, the old girllhakea 
hand. and trudges oft', arriving lOOn afterward 
in the bosom of the Baguet family, and £ailing 
to washing the greena, as if ahe had Dever ba. 
away. 

Ily Lady is in that room in which abe held h. 
last conference with the murdered man, and Ia 
aitting where abe 180& th80t night, and ia looking M 
the spot where he atood upon the hearth, ItudYinr 
her so leisurely, when a tap comes at the door. 
Who is th .. t 7 Kra. Boan08weU. What baa 
brought Kra. Bouncewell to town 10 ancxpeet
edty1 

"Trouble, my Lady. Sad trouble. Oh, my 
Lady, may I beg a word with you." 

Wha.t new occurrence is it th .. t makes thIa 
tranquil old woman tremble 80. Far h80ppier than 
her Lady, as her Lady has often thought her, why 
does ahe £alter in thia manner, and look 80t her 
with lIuch strange mlItruat. 

" Wh80t is the matter 7 Sit down and ta.b 
your breath." 

"0, my Lady, my Lady. I have fOlUld my 
son-my youngest, who went away for a IOIdier 
10 long ago. And he ia in priaon." 

" For debt 1" 
"0, no, my Lady; I would have paid -1 

debt, and joyful." 
" For wh80t ia he in prilOU then 1" 
" Charged with .. murder, my Lady, of which 

he is as innocent _all I am-accuaed of the 
murder of Ilr. Tulkinghom." 

What dces ahe mean by thia look and thia 1m. 
ploring gesture 7 Why dces ahe oome 10 claae 
and kneel7 What is the letter that .he holds f 

" Lady Dedlock, my dea.r Lady, my good Lady, 
my kind Lady I You must have .. hea.rt lO feel 
for me, you must have a heart to forgive me. 1 
was in thia family before you were, born. I am 
devoted to it. But think of my dear IOU 1t'rOIII
fully accuaed." 

"I do not _ him." 
"No, my Lady, no. But others do, and he Ia 

~ prison and in danger. 0, Lady Dedlock, if 
you can 1&1 but .. word to help to olear him, aa.y 
itl" 

What delusion can thia be 1 What power d08l 
ab. IDppoae is in the person abe petitiona to aT8l1 
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this unjWlt IUIIpicion, if it be unjWlt' Her Lady's 
hancbome eyea regard her with astonillhment, al. 
moat with fear. 

"My Lady, I came away lut night from Chea
ney Wold to find my Bon in myoId age, and the 
step upon the Ghost'e Walk WUIlO conetant and 
10 IIOlemn that I never heard the liIre in all these 
yeare. Night after night, u it hu fallen dark, 
the lIOund U. echoed through your room.., but 
lut night it wu awrulest. And u it fell dark 
lut night, my Lady, I got this letter." 

.. What letter iI iUn 

" Hush I Hush I" The hOUlekeeper looks round 
and anewere in an agitated whieper: "My Lady, 
I have not breathed a word of it, I don't believe 
what'. written in it, I know it can't be true, I 
am eure and certain that it iI not true. But my 
IOn iI in danger, and you mUll have a heart to 
pity me. If you know of any thing that iI not 
known to othere, if you have any 8Ulpicion, if you 
have any clew at all, and any reaBOn for keeping 
it in your own breut, 0, my dear Lady, think of 
me and conquer thd reason and let it be known I 
Thie iI the moat I consider possible. I know you 
are not a hard lady, but you go your own way 
alway. without help, and you are not familiar 
with your friends, and all who admire you-and 
alI do-u a beautiful and elegant lady know you 
to dwell far away from themselves, wbo can't be 
approached close. You, my Lady, may have 
IIOme proud or angry reallOne for diedaining to 
utter something that 'you know; if so, pray, 0 
pray think of a faithful servant, whOle whole life 
bu been p&II88d in thiB family which ahe dearly 
lovea, and relent, and help to clear my lIOn I .My 
Lady, my good Lady," tbe old housekeeper pleads 
with genuine simplicity, "I am 110 humble in my 
place, and you are by nature 110 high and distant, 
that you may not think what I feel for my child i 
but I feel 110 much that I have come here to make 
80 bold aa to beg and pray you on my knees 110t 
to be 1C0rnfni of UI, if you can do WI any right or 
jWltice at thie fearful time I" 

Lady Dedlock raiBea her without one word, 
until ahe takOll the letter from her hand. 

"Am I to read thiB 1" 
.. When 1 am gone, my Lady, if you pleuej 

and then remembering the moet that I ool1lider 
po_ible." 

"I know of nothing I can do i I know of no
thing tbat I reserve that can affect your lIOn. I 
have nlver accu8ed him." 

" )(y Lady, you may pity him the more, WIder 
.. false &CCWIation, after reading the letter." 

The old housekeeper leaves her with the letter 
in her hand. In truth she i8 110t a hard lady 
naturally, and the time haa beeu when the sight 
of the venerable figure sueing to her with Ruch 
strong eamestncu would have moved her to great 
oompaaeion. But 110 long accustomed to suppre .. 
emoLion, and keep down reality, 10 long ICbooled 
for her own purposeR, in that destructive ICbool 
wbicb ahuts out tbe natural feelingM of tbe heart, 
like ftiee in amber, ar.d spreade one uniform and 
dreary glOll over the good and bad, the feeling 

< 

and the unfeeling, the sellllible and the--. 
.he haa IlUbdued her wonder until now. 

Sbe opel1l the letter. Spread out upon .. 
paper iI a printed acoount of the diIcovery of 1M 
body, as it lay face downward on the floor, ... 
througb the heart i and undemeath iI wriUa 
her own name, with the word Murderen attached. 

It falll out of her hand. HoW' long i~ may 
have lain upon the ground, bow long me rnay 
have been unCOnaciOWl ebe knoWl 110t; bat it Iiea 
where it feJl, and a servant stands before her _ 
nouncing the yOllDg man of the name of Gum. 
The worde have probably been repeated aeveral 
times, for they are ringing in her bead before .. 
understande them. 

" Let him come in I" 
He comes in. Holding the letter in her haM, 

wbich ahe hu taken from the floor, she tria 10 
collect ber thoughts. In the eyes of Mr. Gum 
sbe i_ the aame Lady DedlocIr:, ho1ding the _ 
prepared, proud, chilling ate. 

"Your Ladyship may not be at flnt diapoMI 
to .DCuse thie vilit from one who hu never bam 
very welcome to your Ladyship; which he dOlI" 
complain of; for he il boWld to conf_ that there 
nevet haa been any particular reuon on the Dee 
of thing., why he should be; bat I hope whaI I 
mention my motive. to your Ladyship, yea 1riII 
110t find fault with me," I&YS Mr. Guppy. 

"Please to do 80." 

"Thank your Ladyship. I should flnt upIIiD 
to your Ladyship," .Mr. Guppy Bits on the edp 
of a chair, and puts hie hat on the carpet at kiI 
feet, "that )(iBa SU'Dmereon, whoee imar u I 
formerly mentioned to your Ladyship, W&I at_ 
period of my life imprinted on my art, until __ 
by circumstances over which I had DO coullOl, 
communicated to me, after I had the ple_ 0( 

waiting on your Ladyehip Iut, that abe partica
larly wilbed me to take no steps whatever in IIIJ 
matter at all relating to her. And Ilisa S_ 
merIOn'. wilh81 being a law (except as coanectlell 
with circWJl8tanceB over which 1 had DO control), 
I con.equently never expected to have the a.. 
tinguilhed bonor of waiting OD your LadJilaip 
again." 

And yet he iI here now, Lady DedlocIr: moodily 
reminde him. 

"And yet I am here now," Mr. Guppy'" 
" )(y object being to communicate to yl1fll Laq
ship, underth8lleal of confidence, why 1 amhere." 

He can not do ao, 'he telIa him, too pIaiDIr .. 
too briefly. 

" Nor can I," Mr. Guppy returna, with a _ 
of injury upon him, "too particularly reqlHlt,.. 
Ladyship to take particular 110tice that it'. DO 

perlOnal affair of mine that brinp me here. I 
have 110 intereated View8 of my own to eem ill 
coming here. If it wu not for my JIlOIIIi- to 
.Mill Sammereon, and my keepinlf c,[ it acred
I, in point oUaet, shouldn't have darkeued" 
doo", again, but should have _ 'em larlller 
flret." 

Mr. Guppy oonalden thiI a favorable JIIOIIIeDt 
for atrokin, up his hair witb both handa. 
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.. Your Ladyship will remllJllber, when I men
tioo it, tha, the lut time I was here, I run 
agaiDat a party very eminent in our prof_ion, 
and wh~ 1088 we all deplore. That party cer
tainly did from that time apply hinulelf to cutting 
ill &pins' me in a way that I call sharp practice, 
and did make it, at every turD aDd point, ex
Ueme1y difficult for me to be sure that I hadn't 
inadvertently led up to something contrary to 
IUu SummenlOn's wishes. Self-praise is no rec
ommeudation; but I may 8ay of mYlJelf that I 
am Dot 80 bad a man of busineaa neither." 

Lady Dedlock looks at him in stern inquiry. 
JIr. Guppy immediately withdraws his eyes from 
her !ace, aDd looks any where else. 

"Indeed, it has been made 80 hard," he goes 
OIl, "to have any idea what that party was up to 
ill combination with others, that until the lou 
which we all deplore, I was graveled-&D ex
preuion which your Ladyship, moving in the 
bieber cilclea, will be 80 good as to consider tant
amount to \mocked over. Small, likewise a name 
by which I refer to another party, a friend of mine 
&h&C your Ladyship is not acquainted with, got 
to be 80 close aDd double-faced that at times it 
wam't easy to keep one's hands 01£ his ears. How
eYer, what with the exertion of my humble abil
itiea, &lid .. hat with the help of a mutual friend 
bJ the name of Mr. Tom Weevle (who is of a 
!UP aristocratic tum, and has your Ladyship's 
podraiC alway. hanging up in his room), I have 
DOW _os for &D apprehension, as to which I 
come to put your Ladyship upon your guard. 
Yus&, will your Lad)'.lhip allow me to aak you 
whether yOil have had any strange visitors thill 
monaiog? I don't mean faQionable visito .... but 
Iaeh visitors, for inatauce, as Miss Barbary's old 
..... ant, or as a person without the use of his lower 
extremities, carried up-stairs lIimiIarly to ajug?" 

"No!" 
"Then I _ your Ladyship that such visit

on have been hcre, and have been received here. 
Bocaaue I .. w them at the door, and waited at the 
~. of the square till they carOB out, and took 
llaU'-an-hour'e tum afterward to avoid them." 

.. What have I to do with that, or what have 
JUG? I do not understand you. What do you 
_an?" 

"Your Ladyship, I came to put you on your 
pard. There may be no occasion Cor it. Very 
welL Then I have only done my beat to keep 
Illy promise to Miaa Summerson. I .trongly 
..pect (from what Small has dropped, and from 
.hat we have twisted out of him), that those 
leitms I was to have brought to your Ladyship 
were not destroyed when I suppoeed they were. 
That if there was any thing to be blown upon, it 
is now blown upon. That the visitors I have 
alluded to have been here this moming to make 
IIIOney of it. And that the money is made, or 
__ L'_ " ........ ,. 

Mr. Gum pleb up his hat and riBH. 
"Your Ladyship, I don't want to _y a word 

more, and I dOIl't want to hear a word mure. I 
_ .... ac&eIl 1Ip to J[iaa Summerson'. wilhea in 

letting things alone, and in undoing what I had 
begun to do, as far as pouible; that's suflicieot 
for me. In case I .hould be taking a liberty ia 
putting your Ladyship on your guard when 
there's no necessity Cor it, you'll endeavor, I 
should hope, to outlive my presumption, and I'll 
endeavor to outlive your disapprobation. I now 
beg to take farewell of your Ladysbip, and te 
lIIIIIure you that there'. no danger of your ever 
being waited on by me again." 

She scarcely aclmowledges these parting words 
by any look or sign; but when hebas been gone 
a little while, she rings the bell. 

" Where is Sir Leicester 1" 
"Mercury reports that he III at present abut 

up in the library, alone. 
" Has Sir Leicester had any visitors this morn

ing?" 
Several on busines8. Mercury proceeds to a 

description of them, which has been anticipated 
by Mr. Guppy. Enough; he may go. 

All is broken down. Her name is in theBe 
many mouths, her husband \mows his wrongs, 
her shame will be pub~hed-may be spreading 
while she thinks about it-and in addition to the 
thunderclap 80 long foreseen by her, ao unforeseen 
by him, she is denounced by an invisible __ 
as the murderese of ber enemy. 

Her enemy he wu, and sbe has often, often, 
wished him dead. Her enemy he is, even in hili 
grr.ve. This dreadful accusation comes upon 
her, like r. new torture at his lifelese band. And 
when she recalls how she was secretly at his door 
thai night, and how she may be represented to 
have sent her fr.voriie girl _ay before, merely to 
release herself Crom observation, she shudders .. 
it the hangman's hands were at her neck . 

She has thrown herself upon the floor, and Ii. 
with her hair all wildly scattered, and her face 
buried in the cushions of a couch. See ri_ up, 
hurries to and !ro, flings herself doWD again, aDd 
rookH and mow. The horror that is upon her, 
is unutterable. U.he really were the murder-, 
it could hadly be, for the moment, more intense. 

For, as her murderoua perspective, before the 
doing of the deed pr_nte the subtle precautiolJl 
Cor its commission, would have been closed up bJ 
a gigantic dilation of the hateful figure, prevent
ing her from seeing any consequences beyond it; 
and as thOle consequences would have rushed in, 
in an unimagined flood, the moment the figure 
111'&1 laid low-which always happens when a 
murder is done-so now ahe sees that when he 
used to be on the wr.tch before her, and she used 
to think, .. it a mortal ~oke would but fall upon 
this man and take him from my way I" it waa 
but wishing that all he held against her in his 
hand might be flung to the winds, and chance
SOWD in many places. So, too, with the wicked 
relief ahe felt in his death. What was his death 
but the keystone oC a gloomy arch rOJDoved, aDd 
now the arch begiDl to Call in a thousand frag
menta, crushing and mangling piecemeal I 

Thus r. terrible impreuion ateals upon &DIl 
overshadows her, that from this pursuer, livmr 
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or dead-obdurate and imperturbable before her 
in his wel\-remembered guise, or not more obdu
rate and imperturbable in his coffin-bed-there is 
110 escape but in death. Hunted she flies. The 
oomplication of her shame, her dread, remorse, 
and misery overwhelms her at its blight, and 
eYen her strength of reliance is overturned and 
.... hirled before it like a leaf before a migh ty wind. 

She hurriedly addr_ these lines to her hus
band, seals, and leaves them on her table: 

"If I am sought for, or accused of his murder, 
believe that I' &In .... hol\y innocent. Believe no 
other good of me, for I am innocent of nothing 
else that you have heard, or will hear laid to.my 
charge. He prepared me, on that fatal night, 
tor his disclosure of my guilt to you. After he 
bad left me, I went out, on pretense of .... alkinr 
in the garden where I sometimes walk, but rea1\y 
to {01\0 .... him, and' make one lut petition that he 
.... ould not protract the dreadful suspense on 
which I have been racked you do not know how 
ICIIIg, but would mercifully IItrike next morning. 

"I found his house dark and silent. I rang 
twice at his door, but there was no reply, and 1 
e&me home. I have no bome leil. I will en
onmber you no more. May you in your firat re
sentment be enabled to forget the unworthy 
woman on whom you wasted a most generous 
devotion, who avoids you only with a deeper 
ahame than tbM with which ehe hurries from 
herself, and who writes this last adieu I" 

She nib and dresses quickly-leavel all her 
jewels and her money-listena-goes down-stairs 
at a moment when the hall is empty, opens and 
shuts the great door; flutters away in the shrill 
frosty wind. 

• 
CHAPTER L VI.-h .. ul .... 

IMPUlSIVE, as behOVed its high breeding, the 
Dedlock town house ltares at the other hou_ 
in the street of dismal grandeur, and gives no 
OIltward sign of any thing going on wrong within. 
Carriages rattle, doors are battered at, the .... orld 
exchanges calls; ancient charmers with skeleton 
throats, and peachy cheeks that have a rather 
paatJy bloom upon them, seen by daylight, when 
indeed theae fascinating ereaturea look like Death 
IIIId the Lady fused together, dazzle the eyea of 
men. Forth from the frigid Mewa come euily 
ninging caniagea guided by short-legged coach
men in ftaxen wigs, deep sunk into downy ham
merclotha; and up behind mount luacious Mer
curies bearing stioka of state, and .... earing cocked 
hats broad wise: a spectacle for the Angels. 

The Dedlock town house changa. not exter
nally, and hours pua before its exalted dullness 
• disturbed .... ithin. But Volumnia the fair, 
tieing subject to the prevalent complaint of bore
dom, and finding that disorder attacking her 
epirits with BOrne yjl.olence, ventures at length to 
repair to the library for change of scene. Her 
I8ntle tapping at the door producing no responae, 
8be I.opelUl it and peepe in i _h" no ono there, 
taku poueuil.oD. 

The sprightly Dedlock ia reputed in that rr
grown city of the ancients, Bath, to be .timulatecl 
by an urgent curiosity, which compel. her on all 
convenient and inconvenient occasions to aidIe 
about with a golden glase at her eye, peering 
into objects of eYery description. Certain it iI 
that she avails herself of the present opportrmity 
of hovering over her kinsman'a letters and papen 
like .. bird; taking a short peck at this doca
ment, and a blink with her head on one aide d 
that document, and hopping about from table to 
table with her glua at her eye in an inquiaitift 
and restless manner. In the course of theae re
searches Ihe stumbles over something, and tum
ing her glua in that direction _ her kinama 
Iyinr on the ground like. felled tree. 

Volumnia's pet little scream acquire8 & __ 

aider.ble augmentation of reality from thia _
prise, and the house is quickly iu commotioa. 
Servants teal' up and down stairs, bells are Yio
lently rung, doctors are sent for, and Lady De.!
lock ia sought in all directions, but not foand. 
Nobody has I08en or heard her since she Jut ranr 
her bell. Her letter to Sir Leicester • disooYerM 
on her table, but it is doubtful yet whether he 
has nl.ot received another missive from anoth. 
.... orld requiring to be personally answered-tIDII 
all the living languages, and all the dead, are .. 
one to him. 

They lay him down upon his bed, and cIaafe, 
and rub, and fan, and put ice to his head, UIOIl 
try every mell.D8 of restoration. Howbeit, the 
day haa ebbed away, and it is night in his roam 
before his stertoroUI breathing lulb, or his &xed 
eyes show any consciousness of the candle that iI 
occasionally passed before them. But .... ben t.bia 
change begina, it goee on, and by-and-by he DOda, 
or moves his eyea, or even his hIIIId, in token tba& 
he hears and comprehenda. 

He fell down, this moming, a handsome at&teIy 
gentleman, somewhat inllrm, but of a fiDe pr-. 
ence, and with a well·fiIled face. He w. n.
his bed, an aged man with sunken cheeks, die 
decrepit shadow of himself. His voice ... rida 
and mellow, and he bad 10 long been thoroughly 
persuaded of the weight and import to mankind 
of any .... ord he laid, that his worda really had 
come to BOund u if there were aomething in 
them. But now he can only whisper, and what 
he whispers lOunda what it ia-mere jumble .... 
jargon. 

Hia favorite and faithful housekeeper .w.Ia 
by his bedside. It ia the firat pal'ty he notica, 
and he olearly deri"u pleasure from it. .After 
vainly trying to make himself understood in 
speech, he makea aigna for a pencil. So ina
preaaively that they can not at first underataDll 
him; it is hia old housekeeper who mak_ om 
what he wants, and brings him a ¥\ate 

After pausing for aome time, he Ilowly serawb 
upon it, in a hand that ia not his, .. Chemel 
Wold?" 

No, ahe tells him, he ia in London. Be .... 
takeu ill in the library this ro(\minr. ~, 
thankful ahe • that she happened to __ to 
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London, and is able to attend upon hUn. " It is 
not an illneaa of any lerioul COll8eqllence, Sir 
Leicester. You will be much better tc.-morrow, 
Sir Leicester. All the gentlemen I&y 10." This 
with the te.ra coming down her f.u old face. 

After making a lI1"ey of tho room and looking 
with particular attention all round the bed where 
the doctors It.nd, he write. "My Lady." 

")(y Lady went out, Sir Leicester, before you 
were taken ill, aDd don't know of your illnCII 
yeL" 

He pointa apin, in great agitation, at the two 
worde. They all try to quiet him, but he points 
&pin with increaaed agitation. On their looking 
at one _other, not !mowing what to Bay, he 
takes the Blate once more, and writes" )(y Lady. 
For God's salte, where?" _dmakea aD imploring 
moan. 

lt ia thought better that his old housekeeper 
ahoald give him Lady Dedlock'. letter, the con
tents of which no one knowB or c_ IUrmise. 
She opens it for him, and putH it out for hia 
perasal. Having read it twice by a gre .. t effort, 
he tnma il down 10 that it shall not be seen, and 
lies moaning. He p&llllea into a kind of relapse, 
or into a swoon, _01 it ia an hour before he open. 
his eyea, reclining on his faithful and .. Uached 
IIrV&Ilt'. arm. The doctors know that he ia beat 
with her, and when not actively enpged about 
!aim staDd aloof. 

The lIlate comea into requiaition again i but 
the word he wanta to write he C&l\ not remember. 
His anxiety, his eagerness, and affiiction, at thia 
pus, are pitiable to behold. It seems ... if he 
Dlust go mad, in the n_ity he feela for haste, 
and the inability, under which he labors, of ex
preaing to do what, or to fetch whom. He h ... 
written the letter B, aDd there lltopped. Of a 
I1Idden, in the height of hia miat>ry, he puta Mr. 
before it. The old hou..ekeeper anggeats Bucket. 
Tbank Heaven I That's his meaDing. 

Ilr. Bucket is found to be down-ltaira by ap
pointment. Shall he come up? 

There is no pouibility in miaconltruing Sir 
Leiceolter's burning wiah to _ him, or the deaire 
be lignifies to have the room cleared of every 
aeaI but the housekeeper. It ia lpeedily done, 
IIId Kr. Bucket appeara. Of all men upon earth, 
Sir Leicester l18ema, fallen from hia high eatate, 
to place his 80le trIlIt and reliaDce upon thia 
II1&II. 

"Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet, I'm lOrry to 
_ you like this. I hope you'll cheer up. I'm 
IIIJe yon will, on account of the family credit." 

Sir Leiceater puts his letter in his hand, aDd 
looks intently in his face, while he reads it. A 
new intelligence, comea into )(r. Bucket's eye as 
be reads on i with one hook of his finger, while 
that eye is still glancing over the words, he indi
cates, "Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet, I under. 
atand you." 

Sir Leiceater writes upon the Ilate. " Fall, 
forgiven_. Find-" Mr. BllCket Stop. hia 
hand. 

.. Sir Leicester Dedloak, Baronet, I'll flDd her. 

But my seuch after her must be begun out of 
haDd. Not a minute mUBt be loat." 

With the quioknCII of thought, he followa SIr 
Leioeater Dedlock's look toward a little box. upon 
a table. 

" Bring it here, Sir Leicester Dedloc1r, Baronet' 
Certainly. Open it with one of th~se here keYI' 
Certainly. The Iittleat key? To be sure. Take 
the note. out? So 1 will. Count 'em? That'. 
IIOOD done. Twenty and thirtY'1 fifty, and twenty
seven and fifty'l one twenty, and forty's one 
sixty. Take 'em for ezpen8CI? That I'll do, 
and render an account, of OOWllO,. Don't Ip&re 

money? No, I won't." 
The velocity aDd certainty of Mr. BllCket's in

terpret&tion on all these hew ia little short of 
miraculous. Mra. Rouncewell, who holds the 
light, ia giddy with the IwiftnCII of hia eyea aDd 
hand!!, as he st&rta np, furniahed for his journey. 

"You're Geurge's mother, old lady; that'. 
about what you are, I believe?" aays Mr. Bucket, 
aside, with his hat already on, aDd buUoning m. 
COI.t. 

"Yea, lir, I am his diatrClled mother." 
" So 1 thought, according to wbat he mentioned 

to me just now. Well, then, I'll telI you lome
thing. You neecln't he diatreued no more. Your 
IOn'. all right. Now don't YOII begin &-CI)'ing, 
because what you've got to do ill to take care of 
Sir Leiceatcr Dedlock, Baronet, &ad you won't do 
that by crying. AI to your BOn, he's .. II right, I 
tell YOII, aDd he sends hia loving duty, aDd hoping 
you're the same. He'. discharged honorable; 
that'. about what Ia. ia i with no more imputation 
on his character thaD there is on yours, and YOU1l 
il a tidy one, I'll bet a pound. You may trust 
me, for 1 took your IOn. He conducted himsell 
in a game way, too, on that OCC&Iion, aDd he'l a 
fIDe-made maD, and YOII're a fIDe-made old lady, 
and you're a mother and IOn, the p.u of you, as 
be might mowed for modem in a carav&l\. Sir 
Leicester Dedlock, Baronet, what you've trusted 
to me I'II go through with. Don't you be afraid 
of my turning out of my way right or left, or 
taking a aleep, or a wash, or a Ihave, till I have 
found what I go in &earoh of. By every thinl ... 
ia kind and forgiving on your part, Sir Leicester 
Dedlock, Baronet, I will, aDd I wish yon better, 
aDd theae family aft'&i ... Imoothed over, ... many 
other family aft'aira equalIy has been, aDd equally 
will be, to the end of tilne." 

With thia peroration, )(r. Bucket, buttoned np, 
goes quietly out, looking steadily before him, as 
if he were already piercing the night in qlleat of 
the fugitive. 

Kia lirat step ia to take himaelf to Lady Ded. 
lock's rooms, and look all over them for aDY 
trifting indic .. tion that may help bim. The rooms 
are in darlmCII now i aDd to see Mr. Bucket with 
a wu-Iight in hia hand, holding it above his 
head, and taking a Iharp mental inventory of the 
many delicate objects 80 curiously at vananea 
with himself would be to &ee a light-which 
nobody tkn _, ... I.e II parUI.'l.lar to luck him
&e1£ in. " A. apioy boudoir thie, n '''YI .r. BWlke& 
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who feels in a manner furbished up iD biM French 
by the blow of the morning. "Muat have coat a 
lifht of money. lI.um articles to cut away from, 
&hese j ahe muat have been hard put to il I" 

Opening and ahutting table-drawe .... and look
Ing into C&lkets and jewel-ouea, he _ the re
flection of himaelf in variolUl minora, and moral
izes thereon. 

"One might IUppoae I wu moving in the 
fuhionable circlea, and getting myself up for 
Almack's," layl Mr. Bucket. "I ~gin to think 
I muat be a Iwell iD the Gaurda, without know
ing it." 

Then looking about, he hu opened a dainty 
little chest in an inner drawer. Hia great hand 
tuming over lOme gloves which it can IC&rcely 
feel, they are 10 light and 10ft within it, comel 
upon a white.liandkerchief. 

"Hum I Let's have a look at you," layl Mr. 
Bucket, putting down the light. "What should 
you be kept by youraelffor? what'. your motive? 
are you her Ladyship'. property, or lOme body 
else'. l' You've got a mark upon you, 80mewheres 
or another, I IUPpose 1''' 

He findl it &I he lpeaks, "Esther Summer
son." 

"Oh 1" lays Mr. Bucket, pauaing, with his 
finger at his ear. "Come, I'll take you." 

He completes his observations all quietly and 
carefully aa he hu carried them on, leaves every 
thing else precillely u he found it, g\idea away 
alter IKtme five minutes in all, and p&ll8e& into 
the Itreet. With a glance upward at the dimly 
lighted window. of Sir Leicester's room, he llets 
criI, full sailing, to the nearest coach-ataud, picks 
out the horae for his money, and directs to be 
driven to the Shooting Gallery. Mr. Bucket does 
not claim to be a scientific judge of horses, but 
he laY8 out a little money on the principal events 
in that line, and generally IUms up his knowledge 
of the subject in the remark that when he _ a 
horae u can go, he knows him. 

His knowledge is not at fault in the present 
instance. Cluttering over the stones at a dan
gerous pace, yet thoughtfully bringing hi. keen 
eyes to bear on every 8linking creature whom he 
p_ iD the midnight streets, and even on the 
lights in upper windows where poople are going 
or gone to bed, and on all the turnings that ne 
rattles hy, and alike on the heavy sky, and on the 
earth where the snow lies there-for something 
may preseut itself to .... ist him any where-he 
duhes to his destination at such a speed that 
when he stopa, the horse half amothera him in a 
cloud of steam. 

"Unbar him half a moment to freshen him up, 
and I'll be back." 

He runl up the long wooden entry, and finda 
the trooper smoking hia pipe. 

"I thought I should, George, after what you 
ha ... e gone through, my lad. I haven't a word 
to apare. Now, honor, all to save a woman. 
Mias Summerson that wa.~ here when Gridley 
died-that wu the name I know-all right I
where doe. ahe live 1''' 

The trooper hu jDBi come from there, andgi .. 
him the addre88 near Oxford-street. 

"You won't repent it, George. Good-niPU' 
He is off agaiD with an imprasion of haYiD& 

aeen Phil sitting by the froety fire atariq at u. 
open-mouthed j and gallops away apiu, and .. 
out iD a cloud of ateam again. 

Mr. Jarndyce, the only person up in the .... 
is jUllt going to bed, rieee from his book on'" 
ing the rapid ringing at the bell, and ___ 
to the door in his dr_ing-gown. 

"Don't be alarmed, air." In a moment, .. 
visitor is confidential with him in the hall, 11M 
ahut the door, and stands with his hand uJlOllIlae 
lock. "I've had the pleuure of -mg you be
fore. Inspector Bucket. Look at &hat liaadker
chief, sir. Mias Eether Summerson's. FOIIIIlIit 
myself put away in a drawer of Lady Dedloot', 
--quarter of an hour ago. Not a moment to_ 
Matter of life or death. You bow Lady Ded
lock?" 

"Yes." 
"Tbere has been a diaco...ery there to-daJ. 

Family affaira had come out. Sir Leicester Ded
lock, Baronet, haa had a lit-apoplexr or paraly. 
Bis-and couldn't be brought to, and prec:ioG 
time hu been 10it. Lady Ded10ck ~ 
this afternoon, and left a letter for him thM louD 
bad. Tum your eyee over it. Here it ia I" 

Mr. Jarndyce having read it, &aka him whalill 
thinks? 

"I don't know. It looks like suicide 1111-
ways; there's more and more dan~r enry miD
ute of its drawing to thai. I'd gi ... e an hWM1N4 
polmd an hour to have got the atart of the )11M

ent time. Now, Mr. Jarndyce, I am emploJld 
by Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet, to foUo ... 
and find her. To II&ve her, and take ht'l bia __ 
giveneas. I have money and full power, bat I 
want 80mething else. I want Mias S~" 

Mr. Jarndyce, in a troubled ... oice, re~ 
"Mi .. Summerson." 

a Now, Mr. Jarndycej" Mr. Boeket baa rea4 
his face with the greatest attention all alODS. " I 
apeak to you as a gentleman of a humaoe kart, 
and under 8uch preaaiDg circumatances as doG" 
often happen. U ever delay 111'&1 dan~fOIU, if, 
dangerolUl now, and if ever you coulcln't alIa
ward forgive youraclf for cauaing it, thia u ciII 
time worth, as I tell you, a hundred pollDd a-piece. 
Eight or ten hours at leut ha ... e been 10&1, eiDce 
Lady Dedlock disappeared. I am chafled to &ad 
her. 1 am Inspector Bucket. Besides all the 
reet thai'8 heavy on her, she haa upon hN, &I
believes, luspicion of murder. U I follow bet 
alone, 8he being in ignorance of what Sir LeicH
ter Dedlock, Baronet, hu communicated to ~, 
may be driven to desperation. But if I follow lin 
in company with a young lady r'Ulwering to the 
description of a young lady that she baa a kiDd
neas for-I a8k no question, and I ... y DO more, 
than that she will give me credit for ~iDg 6ieod
Iy. Let me come up with her and be able ~ 
have the hold upon her of putting that young lad1 
for'ard, and I'll pve her, and prevail with her, if 
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she is alive. Let me come up with her alone
a harder matter-and I'll do my best; but I don't 
answer for what the best may be. Time Ilies ; 
it's getting OD for one o'clock. When ODe strikes, 
there's another hour gone, and it's worth a thou
II&IId powld DOW instead of a hundred." 

This is all true, and the preasing natllfe of the 

case caD not be questioned. Mr. Jarndyce begll 
him to remain there, while he speaks to Mise 
5ummer8on. Mr. Bucket saya he will, but act
ing on his Usual principle, does no such thing
following up-stairs inHtead, and keeping his man 
in sight. 50 he remains, dodging and lurking 
about in the gloom of the staircase while they 
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confer. In a very little time, Mr. J amdyce comea 
down, and tells him that Miu Sllmmenon will 
join him directly, and pl_ heraelt under hi8 pro
tection, to accompany him where he pleuea. Mr. 
Bucket, aatiafied, expreasea high approvaJ, and 
awaits her coming, at the door. 

There he mounts a high tower in hiI mind, and 
loob out, far and wide. Many IOlitary figwea, 
Ile peroeivea, are creeping through the streets i 
many solitary figures out on heaths, and roads, 
and lying under ha)'lltacb. But the figure that 
he leeks 11 not among them. Other solitariea he 
peroeivea, in nooks or bridges, looking over i and 
in ahadowed place. down by the river'l level i 
and a dark, dark, shapeleaa object drifting with 
the tide, more solitary than aU, clinga with a 
drowning hold on hi8 attention. 

Where is ahe? Living or dead, where 11 lihe? 
U as he folds the handkerchief, and carefully puts 
it up, it were able, with an enchanted power, to 
bring before him the place where she found it, 
and the night landscape near the cottage where 
it covered the little child, would he descry her 
there? On the waste where the brick-kilns are 
burning with a pale-blue flare i where the straw 
roof of the wretched huts, in which the bricks are 
made, are being _tiered by the wind i where 
the clay and water are hard frozen, and the mill 
in which the gaunt blind horae goes round all day, 
Ioob like an instrument of human torture i trav
ersing thia deserted, blighted, spot, there 11 a 
lonely figwe with the aad world to itself, pelted 
by the snow and driven by the wind, and cut 
out, it would seem, from all companionship. It 
iI the figure of a woman too i but it iI miserably 
dreued, and no such clothes ever came through 
the hall and out at the great door of the Dedlock 
mansion. 

JUSTICE TO PUSS. 

FEW animals, I conlider, have received a 
greater share of unjuat calumny than the 

cat, and it is my intention in the present paper 
to stand up for it, and prove ita claim to con
aideration by recapitulating certain passagel of 
feline history, with which it bas been at variOUI 
timel my lot to become acquainted. I ahall 
Itate nothing but facts. If pusa be dear to me, 
truth ia dearer; and let no man aUlpect me of 
IOphistication if I tell him what he never heard 
before, and might have been slow to suspect. 
My feline friends, aome traits of whose personal 
hiatory and character I am about to recall, are 
all, with one exception, dead and buried long 
ago. Did I lay .. buried 1" Having pledged 
myself to speak truth, I must recall that ex
prelsion: few of them, I am 80rry to aay, were 
buried; one f)r two, I recollect, did find rest in 
honored grave8--in the garden under the goose
berry buahes; for the remainder, the reader 
will be 80 good U to subatitute .. dUIt-boxed" 
for "buried." And now, that point being aet
tIed, we may proceed to invoke from what some 
Iong-hainod poet calli" tlae caverns IIf memory," 
th6 Ilumbering lbadel of Grimalkin gray and 

hil parti-colored compeers, and exhibit their 
virtuel to the world. 

The firet wu my mother'a cat .. BriDdle. " 
What a hOIl of endearing uaociations d_ the 
name recall to memory, and what an endl_ 
panorama of family pictures, which mUll aU 
vanilh, u they come, without obsenaUOII. 
Naturaliatl have said that the cat i. attached to 
placel and not to persoUl. Brindle would have 
said, if he could have said any thing, that they 
knew nothing about it. He WIUI an overgro_ 
tom, of the true tabby pattern. All places were 
alike to him, if one person. hil miatrell, were 
present. He would sit and doze on the narrow 
back of her chair for hours together, but pe
ferred the middle of the table, under her eye, 
and close to the book from which she read. R. 
alway. overlooked the preparation of the pubJ 
when ahe vililed the kitchen for that purpote, 
and followed her up ltairs and down though all 
her domeatic dutiea daily. At night he NCOI1ed 
her regularly to her cbamber-door, and then de
scended to the lower regione on a moueing 81-

pedition. In the morning he called ber rep
larly at seven o'clock, by crooning and scratch
ing at the door, where he waited till sbe came 
forth. He alept a good part of the day. bat 
would wake up immediately if she rOle to lea .. 
the room. In cue of her ilIneaa he took Ilia 
ltation on the landing outside of the chamber 
where she lay, and bad to be fed there, uno
thing could induce him to leave the ~ H, 
wu a cat of no accomplishments, and would 
rarely lubmit to be fondled by any but hia JDia. 
trell. Poor fellow! his fine coat and portly 
proportionl were the death of him; he _ 
anatched up by a member of the lkinners' _
pany, while watching at the door for the retunll 
of her he loved, and WIUI .Iaughtered for aha 
lake of hia fur. 

.. Turnkey" wu intended for Brindle'l lUI> 

celsor, and might have led a happy life had hi 
known our good intentiona toward him. H. 
was brought up at a dairy-farm, wu a magnm. 
cent tortoise-shell tom, and derived biI name 
from the figure of a large key plainly visible lID 

hil flank. Happening to be on a vilit to the 
farm BOOn after the lo.s of Brindle, I begpI 
him of farmer Bolton, and putting him in a 
canvu bag, which I thoughtlellly IU8pmu!ed 
from the axletree of the gig, drove him home, a 
diatlnce of aome miles. When released &em 
the bag in my mother', kitchen, while BeUJ 
wu preparing, according to the prescribed 
formula, to butter hia feet, to prevent biI atny
ing, he darted like a mad creature twenty timet 
round the room, ahot over the fire and up the 
chimney, where being ,topped by the smok .. 
jack, he came down again, looking black aDd 
furioua, duhed through a pane of glau, aDd 
made 060 Of couree we gave him up for lolt, 
and expected neither to see nor to hear of him 
again. Not 10, however. 'When farmer BoItoa 
rose next morning, Turnkey, dirty. draggled, 
wet anci wounded, and shorn of half hi. coat, 
wu the first living thing that met biI eyea. 
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H_ be bad found bia way back ia one of thole 
myaterie. not "#ery euily Catbomed. No won
tier that he wu ahy of strangen ever after, and 
would Sy &om tbe bOUle whenever they ap-
peared. 

.. Peter" wu a Itny, who came, u cats are 
frequently known to do, to volunteer for the 
llituation of Brindle, which he mUlt have in
.mactiyely dilCOvered to be yacant. He was 
an undersized, foxy-looking fellow, with a di .. 
reputlble tail which had suffered fraCture, and, 
from 1ack of surgery, had healed witb a knot 
in tbe middle. But he was a knowing tactician, 
aDd earned his way to favor before he claimed 
it. At fint he hung about the house, seizing 
.aeh scrape as were offered to him out of com
pulion for hiB bungry face, and not venturing 
to be f'ami1iar &ill he had proved himself of use. 
ODe night he managed to avoid being .hut out, 
aDd tbe next morning he brought an enormous 
rat, which he had killed in the cellar, and laid 
it ill tbe centre of the kitchen-Soor, where he 
__ found keeping guard oyer it. This exploit 
w .. interpreted, as it was doubtless meant, as 
aD olfer of lemce, accompanied with a speci
men of workman.hip. A compact wu entered 
into. ratified by a buin of milk, into which Peter 
dipped biB wbiakers, and took post at once as 
the bouse-cat, giving general AtiaCaction by the 
diligent diacharge of hia duties. He soon began 
to exhibit extraordinary talents. Hia fint ac
quirement waa the art of opening the kitchen
door for himself, and this he learned to do ere 
10ag by a lingle leap at the latch: the dining
room door, however, presenting nothing but a 
smooth bran handle, COlt him more pains; s&ill 
be frequently accomplished it by continuous 
pawing, thougb it evidently required a "#ery 
strong inducement to impel to the undertlking. 
Though be would not aubmit to nuning, the 
c:lIiIdJen grew fond of him, and tlugbt him to 
fetch and carry. In tbiB he excelled the clever
eA dop, and liked the aport .0 well that be 
"oIlId bring the ball in hia mouth, and aolicit 
a pme two or three times a dey. He wu nei
ther greedy nor a thief, and though he would 
beg witb the patience and perseverance of a 
Carmelite monk, it was never from choice, but 
1& the word of command, that he did .0. He 
had bat one Cault, and that wu his leann .... 
He refuaed to grow Cat and .Ieek. Perhaps this 
_ owing to his eating nothing but Selh, fish, 
and fowl--ofwbich latter, by the way, he con
trived to help himself to a liberal quantity, by 
pouncing from under the cabbage-leaves, or out 
of a tree. upon the sparrow. in the garden. 
Peter died in the height of hi. popularity from 
the bite of a terrier dog, who had the reputltion 
of having killed half the cata in the neighbor
hood. 

In cities, cats are fiequently tbe victims of 
cruel uetligence, from being thoughtlessly aban
doned by their owner. upon a change of resi
dence. Poor pu .. is too often omitted Crom the 
catalogue of .. gooda removed," and is left to 
llewaiJ her fate in the empty hOUle, in which 

.be ia aometimes atarved to death through t_ 
absence of any tenant; or, escaping that rate, 
has to subsiat by hunting and foraging upon the 
cat'a common ground, the roofs of out-houaea, 
the gardena, and garden-walla of the district. 
Sometime. pu.. has a family to rear under 
these dietresaing cireumstances, and haifa dozen 
mouths to provide for without the aid of the 
cat'a meat-man or the milk-woman. How ahe 
manage. to get through the difficult undertak
ing ia more than we can explain categorically; 
but the following Ample of maternal anxiety, 
prudence, and knowledge of the world in a cat, 
may sene to throw some light upon the buli
n.... A mend, whose avoeations call him early 
to the city, wu lately making hi. morning toilet, 
when he obeerved the abandoned cat ofa neigh
bor, wbo had removed 80me time before, stealth
ily aurmounting hia prden-wall. She carried 
a kitten in her moutb j and, finding the back
door open, Sew put the se"ant, dsrted into the 
house, ran up-stain, and deposited tbe kitten 
on the 80ft rug before the parlor fire, retreating 
immediately without beat of drum. The kitteD, 
on examination, was found half-dead with cold 
aad hunger, and a1mOlt in the last stage of ex
istence. It was, of course, fed with a little warm 
milk, and encouraged to get well if it could. A 
few deya effected a wonderful change, and with
in a week it was u well and as playful aa kit
tena generally are. In a fortnight it had grown 
quite stout and strong j and then (mirabile die
N), at the Ame hour in tbe morning, the mother 
reappeared in preciaely the aame way, with 
another sick and 8~ed infant in ber mouth, 
which also ahe deposited in the &lme way upon 
the rug. Then, driving the fint and now fat 
kitten before her, the two descended to the gar
den. But now there wu a difficulty to be got 
over, which pu .. , with all her forethought, had 
not anticipated. The lint visitor had grown 10 

fat and heavy that the mother could not carry it 
in her mouth j and yet it was not strong enougb 
to leap to the top ofthe garden-wall. Happily 
the duat-bin presented a half-way atltion; bat 
even this was too high a leap for the kitten, 
who appeared unwilling to make the attempt. 
Twenty times at leut did tbe mother jump up 
and down, to show the youngater how it was 
to be done. At lut the kitten plucked up cour
age and made an effort, which only succeeded 
at length by the mother's liking her Itltion OR 

the top and seizing it by the neck u it leaped 
to meet her. Thus the two got clear off, and 
never again made their appearance. The second 
kitten, like the first, 800n grt'w atrong and frolic-
80me, and was left in the enjoyment of its com
fomble home without further visit &om the 
parent. 

It ia not difficult to imagine the circumatance. 
which drove the motber cat, in thi. instlnce 
(for the truth of which I am in a condition to 
vouch), to these extraordinary proeeeding.. We 
know that ahe had henelf been accustomed to 
an in-door life, and no doubt the recollection of 
the warmth, and comfort, and regular feedinf 
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ahe had there enjoyed prompted her to ecure 
nch a poaition for her sick olf'spring. We may 
fairly IIUPpose, &8 she did nol come again, that 
.ome of her family (for cats rarely have so few 
&8 two kittens) had perished from cold and 
hardship before llhe had recourse to the step IIhe 
took to preserve the remaining two. She must 
have known, too, and in her way reasoned upon 
it, that housekeepers keep but one cat, and that 
it W&8 nece.sary to remove the first in order to 
ecure the safety of the second. How cleverly 
ahe carried out her plan, and how pertinaciously 
abe adhered to it, we have seen. 

I am of opinion that cats dilf'er .. much in 
character .. human beings do i and like human 
beings, their character i. very much to be predi
cated from their countenance.. No two are 
ever seen alike, and they vary &8 much in the 
conformation of their skuUs .. do the dilf'erent 
races of mankind. Southey, in hi ... Doctor," 
givea a curious chapter upon the cats of his ac
quaintanca- chapter in which humor and 
natural history are agreeably mingled together; 
he w .. evidently a cloBe observer of the habits 
of poor PUSII, and took much delight in the 
whims, frolic., and peculiarities of his favorites. 
Gilbert White, in his " Natural History of Sel
borne," records an instance of a cat who suckled 
a young hare, who followed her about the gar
den, and came jumping to her call of affection. 
The Rev. Mr. Sawley, of Elford, near Lichfield, 
once took the young ones out of a hare which 
W&8 .hot. They were alive, and the cat, who 
had lately 10Bt her own kittenl, carried them olf' 
-it was suppoaed to eat them; but it loon ap
peared that it w" affection and not hunger that 
actuated her, &8 she suckled them and brought 
them up .. their mother. 

Cats may be trained to obedience and to reg
ular habits by those who choolle to take the 
neeeuary pains. We have Been a cat sit at 
table, .pectades on nOlie, apparently reading a 
big volume, and occaBionally turning over the 
leaves with all the gravity of a philollopher. 
Some time ago-it may be ten yeara-a man 
appeared in London with an exhibition of cat., 

four of which drew him about the _ m a 
Bmall chariot They were introduced to tile 
public .. "Tibby, Tabby, Tottle, and ToU," .... 
poB_sed variOUII accomplishments, which_ 
of our readerll may pOBllibly have witneued. Ia 
France, the cat (pu., i. a word unknown there) 
plays a prominent part in the ahope of faahiDD 
frequented by the ladies. She h.. a cubiaG 
on the counter, where abe sits, or liea coiled 
up, aU day long. soothed by the cueua oftbe 
cUltomer. waiting their turn to be _"eel. • 
is a pampered idol, fond of .weetmeats, ... 
groWl to an enormoUl size, the bigger the bl&
ter and the more creditable to the eat.ablishmnL 
There, too, .he i. an article of commerce, ad 
is bred and reared for the market-a fine a& 
being a nece .. ary appendage to a weil-furDiaIIed 
house. 

Cat. sre .ometime. taxed with a want 01 
gratitude; but this is a charge which DO _ 

who ill systematically kind to them would _ 
think of making. The fact is, they have _ 
discrimination of human character thaD IIIOIl 
dogs posseSB, and are slow to leatify attach..a 
which may not be deserved or reciproc:alel 
Pincher wag. his tail and licks the handa of I 
dozen benefactors in a day, if they tum up; 
Pus. rarely" bestOWII her a!factionll on more tbaII 
oue, and that one must be essentially a keeper 
at home. a part and parcel of the eatabliahmeal 
of which puas iB a member. She manif ... her 
gratitude much in the same way .. the dog. that 
iB, by licking the hands of her benetactor, or 
rubbing herself against hi. feet or garmeata; 
and if such demonstrations are much .. fre. 
quen~ with the cat than with the dog, it may" 
that they are none the lea. sincere. 

But I muat cut olf' my cats' taleB, Jest I .. 
accused of a design upon the reader'. patieace. 
while my real dellign ill upon hi. compuaioa. 
In vindicating the elaimll of a persecuted net 
to more merciful consideration, I have broa,.. 
them forward that they might apeak for them
selves. The e_nee of their· united appIIII 
may be summed Up in three worda, "JUlftCi 
TO Puss!" 

mnntblq ltrrnrh nf ~nrrrnt ~utnt!i. 
THB UNITED STATES. ' they are enjoined to diacard, 110 far u p08lible,!hI 

THE put month 1..18 not been fertile in events of court dreaaell and other compliances with be .. 
interest or impon anee. The Executive depart- ulage which etiquette and custom haft hitbeno Jft' 

ments of the Federal Government have been occupied IIcribed. With the opening of the aeuon b 6aIIIiIIc 
mainly in reorganizing their bureau .. and arranging. on the caut of the British North American JIIOYU-. 
the new appointments to olliee which the advent of frellb anxieties have an.en u to the exteJIt 10 .biD 
a new adminiatrBlion brings with it. The Secretary the fishermen will be allowed to prosecute their la
of State, accordin@: to general rumor, hall been en· bora. The fact that no lubatantial propea hal J"d 
gaged in preparing inatructions for the recently ap. been made toward the adjulltment of the poiJIII ia 
pointed diplomati ... agents. and hu published two I controversy between England and the United SWa, 
circulars to our conauJa and the inferior members of I awakens apprehensions thBl the British authoriti .. 
our several legations, delligned to regulate their of· I wilJ enforc .. with a good deal of vigor what they claim 
6cial conduct. More atringent rules for the govern· .. their rights, and it h .. been lltated on pIC! au
mellL of their ollie!!. have been promulgated, and thority that many of the American ~ ftIIfts 
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have gone out anned. in order to resist coercion 
when they can hope to do so successfully. Under 
luch circumstances. there is doubtless considerable 
ground for anxiety. u a collision between vessels 
of the two countries would very greatly embarrass 
the pacific solution of the question. without regard to 
its intrinsie mf!riLa. Our government is understood 
to be preuiD« the negotiations with villor and earn· 
estness, and has sent two steam vessels. the Prinu· 
I0Il and the Full.".. to the acene of danger for the 
purpose of keeping the pellCe. Serious difficulties. 
meantime, have sprung up between'the French and 
English in regard. to the fisheries of St. George'8 
Bay. The French claim by treaty certain righLa in 
connection with these fisheries. and a French cutter 
bas recently driven BOme forty English fishing ves· 
aela out of the bay entirely. This courae has been 
taken mainly in retaliation for the action of the En. 
,Iilh in stopping the French from fishing on the 
Labrador coast last 8ea80n. This new danger has 
produced an increased moderation in the tone with 
which the British provincial press have been in the 
bal.il of speaking of Ihe American claims. 

Congre ... at iLa lut session. authorized surveys 
for the selection of the best route for railroad com· 
munication between the Atlantic and Pacific. Four 
expeditions have been fitted out for tht. prosecution 
of this very important exploration. The first, under 
command of Major Stevens. late of the engineer 
corps, has for iLa object the 8urvey of the territory 
stretching from the Upper Mississippi to Puget's 
Sound, and will proceed from St. Pauls, in Minne. 
IOta, to the Great Bend of the Missouri River. thence 
on the table land between the Missouri and Saskat. 
chanan rivers. to the most available pass in the 
Rocky Mountains. surveying the best paases in the 
Cascade Range and In the Rocky Mountnins. from 
!he 49tb pandlel to the headwaters of the M iasouri. 
The second. under Lieutenant Whipple, is to survey 
the region of our western lerritory adjacent to the 
parsllel of 3S degrees; it will proceed from the Mis· 
aissippi along the headwaters of the Canadian. across 
the RIO Peco. and enter Ihe valley of the Rio del 
None near Alhuquerque. thence through Walker's 
Pau in the Rocky Mountains to the Pacific at some 
poinl on the coast of Southern California, near Sm 
Pedro, Los Angeles. or San Diego. The third, un· 
der Caplain GunnillOn. will paaa through the Rocky 
Mountains neac the headwaters of the Del Norte. by 
way of the Heunano River into the valley of the 
Green and Grande rivera, thence westwardly along 
!he Nicollet River of the GreRt Basin. thence north 
to the Lake Utah. surveying on a return route the 
beat paases of the Waaatch range through the coal 
buin into the forks of the Platte. The fourth is to 
operate in California-in the region west of the 
Lower Colorado to the Pacific. Starting from Be· 
nicia, in California, it will examine the paaBeS of 
!he Sierra Nevada from the San Joaquin and Tulare 
nlleys, together with the wbole country southeut 
of the Tulare Lake. to ascertain the bf"st route be· 
tween Walker's P .... or any other praNicable paaaea 
in IhaI region, and the mouth of the Gila, and f/'QIII 
IhaI point to the Pacific at San Diego. A glance at 
!he map will show that these expeditions. by their 
combined operations, will sweep the whole area of 
OUr territory between the Mississippi and the Pacific. 
They are under the charge of accomplished oRicera. 
and have reference not only to the examination of 
!he counlry with reference to a railroad route. but 10 ita 
pograpby, topography. r.limate. soil, and productiona. 

In the New York Legislature an important bill haa 
been paued, by agreement among the several polit-

ical parties. looking to the more speedy completion 
of the State Canals. It provides for such an amend. 
ment of the Constilution u will allow the adoption 
of the following propositions: The canab are to be 
finished by borrowing nine million. of dollars. with· 
out tax. but on the strength ofthe revenues: a mill· 
ion and a half is to be borrowed to pay the canal 
revenue certificates: the canab shall be completed 
in four years: it is made imperative on the Legisla. 
ture to provide the means: lhe contracts of leal are 
to be repudiated. and the work is to be let out to the 
lowest bidder. The proposition is to be submitted 
to the people at the election in November next. 

A large and highly respectable Conv"ntion of del. 
egates from the Southl'!rn States recently _mbled 
at Memphis. Tenn.. and remained in seaaion for 
three days. Ita leading ohject wu the adoption of 
meaaures for the advancement of the eommercial and 
planting interesLa of the South. Hon. William C. 
Dawson. of Georgia. was elected President. The 
pfOC.'eedinga were eminently temperate andjudiciou .. 
Resolutions were adopted slroD«ly urging upon the 
General Government the necessity of constructing a 
railroad to Ihe Pacific. and the only restriction u to 
ita location waa that requiring the route chosen to 
be that .. which seienlific exploralion should show to 
possess the greatest dep-ee of advantage. in genial 
climate. fertility of soil, cheapness of construction, 
and accessibility at all seasons from all parts of the 
Union." Nearly a thousand delegales. representing 
fi freen States, were in allendance. 

The approachi ng inauguration and opening ofthe 
Crystal Palace in Ihe city of New York. excites a 
good deal of attention aa this Record closes. It is to 
take place on the 14th of July. and will be honored by 
the attendance of the President of the Unill'd States 
and other distinguished guesLa. The building will 
be very nearly completed by that time, although all 
the articles intended for exhihition in it will not be 
displayed at the opening. The structure is very 
large. and architecturally is beyond doubt one of the 
most strikingly beautiful fabrics ever erected in this 
country. Though only about one·fourth u large u 
the Cryslal Palace in Hyde Park. iLa proportions and 
general fonn are decidedly superior to that. The 
exhibition promises to be highly succClsful. The 
British Government haa sent out a Royal Commi .. 
sion. composed of six gentlemen of distinction. with 
the Earl of Ellesmere at its head and Sir Charles 
Lyell among its memhers. to attend the opening. 
The collection of articles entered for exhibition com· 
prises some very fine works of foreign art. 

From Californis our intelligence, which is to the 
lst of June. is without special interest. Mining oper· 
alions continued successful: general good health 
prevailed: the weather wllS favorable. business was 
dull and the prices of produce on the decline. with 
large and increasing stocks. A line of telegraph. 
t be fi rat in the State. waa in procell of construction 
between Sacramento and Nevada. A new law haa 
been paaaed imposing additional taxes upon all real 
estate and personal property. The three hospitals 
hitherto mainlained at Sacramento. Stockton, and 
San Franciaco, have been cOllllolidated into the State 
Marine Hospital at San Francisco. A State Luna. 
tic Asylum hu been established at Stockton, and a 
State Prison ia to be erected on SI. Quinten Point. 

From N_ Muico we have no further newa of in. 
terest concerning the Mesilla valley dispute. The 
opinion entertained in the best infonned quartera is. 
that it will be adjusted without recoune to hostilities. 
Gen. Garland of the U.S. Army. WBI al St. Loui. on 
the 12th of June. on his way to New Mexico, to tW 
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charge of the U.S. troops. He 11'" to be met at Fort 
Leavenworth by the newly appointed Go .. emor Mer
riwether. 

MEXICO. 
There hu been u yet no decisive political JDO't'8-

ment in Mexico. Senor Alaman, Minister of For
eign Relatiollll, and highly ..teemed for his ability 
ud patriotism, died on the 2d of June. The letter 
of Gen. Arista, published on the eve ofhis buishment 
and declarins his sympathy with the policy of unex
ation to the United States, proves to have been a for· 
gery. Several peraollll have been shot for participa
tion in the rebellion at Vera Crus-in which three 
of the government troops and forty of the rebels were 
killed. A territorial government hu been formed 
for the isthmus of Tehuautepee. The governors of 
the several States have been illlltrueted to seek out 
all seditious peraollll who are in favor of unexaUon 
10 the United States ud to punish them u traitors. 
The circulation of foreign coin is strictiy prohibited. 

GREAT BRITAIN. 
The proceedings of Parliament durins the month 

have taken a wide ranse, ud been marked by a good 
deal of interest. Every succeuive division bas de. 
mOlllltrated the strength of the new Ministry, which 
is quite u thoroughly sustained by public sentiment 
u by the votes of the House of Commollll. The de· 
bates upon the finucial propositiollll of the Chu. 
cellor of the Exchequer, have served to introduce a 
peat variety of cognate topica. The Irish members 
in the Commollll on the 23d of May, when the Income 
Tax came up, made a concerted demand that Ireland 
ahould be exempted from ita operation, rehearsing 
the old story of the wrongs that country had sustain· 
ed from the Imperial Government, and the excessive 
fiDUcial burdens she had been compelled to bear. 
Mr. Gladstone replied to these allegatiollll with 
prompt reference to official returns, showing con· 
clusively, as he claimed, that England had paid for 
Irelud since the Union far more thu she had reo 
ceived from her, and that the complainta of the Irish 
members were utterly unfounded. The motion for 
a Commiuee of Inquiry, out of which the debate had 
pWD, was rejected by a vote of 194 to 61.-0n the 
same night the question of Church Ratea was dis· 
ouased, on a motion that all Dissenters from the 
Establi.hed Church should be exempted from the 
payment of Church rates, on filing with the church 
wardellll a declaration that they are Dissentera-ud 
this declaration was to be evidence in any court of 
justice. Mr. Phillimore, who made the motion, sup. 
ported it at length. Sir George Grey opposed it on 
the pund that it would injuriously draw a line be· 
tween Viuenters and Churchmen, and operate as a 
premium on dissent. Lord John Russen oppoaed it 
because its adoption would concede the principle that 
it was wrong to tax men for propagating opinions 
which they did not share-and this would be strike 
ins at the very basis of the Church Establishment. 
Mr. Bright 8upported it on the avowed ground that 
he wu in favor of the voluntary system; and seve 
eral other members spoke in ita defelllle from various 
pointa of view. The motion wu loat by 172 to 220. 
-On the 1st of June a bill to exclude the Muter 
of the Rolls from the House of Commons was brought 
up for a third reading by ita mover, Lord Hotham. 
The feature oCthe occasion was a speech agaillllt it 
from Mr. Macaulay, the first he has mude since his 
return to Parliament, and one of the beat that ever 
fen from his lips. The principle involved in the bill 
was that judges ought not to Sit in the House of 
Commons. Mr. Macaulay urged that no practical 
.vil had ever ariaen &om their presence, but that 

BOme of the moat emineDt and ueefulmemben ofthl& 
body had been judges. He drew graphic pietnres, ill 
which history and biography were admir-..bly bleaded, 
of the ascendency of Mansfield, Thurlow, and Eldoa 
in Parliament, of the distingniabed part cUea by 
Lords Brougham and Lyndhurst, one the Lord Cbu
cellor and the other the Lord Baron, in the peal 
debate of the Reform Bill in 1831, and ot tile ded 
which such a bill would have to degrade the chanc· 
ter of the House of Commons, by excluding &om iI 
the best ability and learning of the land. The earII' 

est demand in thc public mind for law rPform, whidt 
he characterized as relUlonable and BOber, reDdend 
doubly neceuary the presence in the House of mea 
familiar with ita administration. Thc speech had aD 
the grand charaeteristica of the eloquent historiaa'. 
style, and wu received with tremeDdona app .... 
The bill wu lost by a vote of 224 to 123.-~ 
lubject of the Establiahed Church in Ireland _ 
up on the 3lat of May, upon a motion of Mr. K_ 
for a Committee to inquire substantially inlG the ... 
priety of abolishing the Establishment in Ireland, 
where the Catholics were u five IG one of the PJ. 
testanta. He urged the wrongfulness of thua ap
propriating large endowmenta designed for the helldl 
of all the people to the use of the minority. Lon! 
JOM Ruaaell, in reply, declared himaelf utterly 0p
posed to aholishing the Established Church in Imllld, 
and Bald that he might collllent to 80 divicJin& the_· 
enuea as to pve the Catholic majority the lupr 
share, but for the conviction that ifthe Roman Caa. 
olic clergy had increased power given to them, tUa 
power would not be exercised in accordance with the 
",neral freedom tbat prevails in the country, ud IIIaI, 
neither in political nor in religious matters would 
they favor that general freedom of discussion mI 
that activity and energy of the human mind .. hicII 
belong to the spirit of tbe English Coaatitution. n. 
motion wu lost by the decisive vote of 240 to 98.
These remarks of Lord John Ruaell save o8'eneto 
the Irish members of the Cabinet, who forthwith .. 
in their resignatiollll, avowedly on the snppaGtioa 
that they expreued the views of the Ministry. Tbe 
Earl of Aberdeen wrote in reply that Lord John W 
spoken merely for hiwaelf, and that the opiniona lie 
had expressed concerning tbe Catholics were DIll 
shared by many of his colleagues. The Irish _ 
bers then withdrew their letters of reaignatioa: I11III 
in a subsequent debate Lord John RuneU Aid be 
deemed it quite sullicient that the members of Ibe 
Government should agree as to the course to be ,.,. 
sued, and that it wu not at all nace"ary that Liley 
should agree in all the reaaona which induce tMm t.o 
adopt that course.-On the 6th of June the I-.. 
Tax Bill pused ita third reading. 

In tbe House of Lords the subject of Parliunea&
lIlY oaths was brought up on thc 3lat of JIlay by LonI 
Lyndhurst, who made .. very able speech in nppcII\ 
of a bill for their alteration. Those oaths are duet 
in number-the oath of allegiance, the oath of_ 
premacy, and the oath of abjuration. The fint ilia 
not proposcd to alter. The second, the oath of •• 
premacy, ~.onsista of two clauaea-oDe dE'llOUDCq 
the doctrine tbat princes excommunicated by the 
Pope may be deposed or murdered by any nbjec:t, 
and the other disavowing the spiritual or eeel"
tical authority of the Pope. Both these cl_ are 
directed agaillllt Roman Catholics, and yet ~ 
Catholics are now exempted by special .a !rom .II 
obligation to take it. The law thus admita that the 
Pope bas spiritual authority within the British ralm; 
and under these circumatUlcel the oath 0IIfb& _ 
longer to be required. The oalh of abjva&ioII _ 
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fiuaed to exclude the descendants of the Pretender 
from the throne:--u there were no longer any of the 
Pretender's descelldants living, the oath was need· 
less. Lord LyndhUJllt said he had been asked to 
atriJr.e out the words, .. on the true faith of a Christ
ian, .. from the oath; but he would lIot do 80, because 
the House of Lords had already decided to keep 
them in, on the supposition that they were intended 
to exclude Jews from sitting in Parliament. The 
hi8tory of the worda, however, proved that this BUp
position was incorrect. They were intrnduced just 
after the discovery of a Roman Catholic treatise, in 
which it was urged that any oath might be taken 
with a mental reaervation nullifying its obvious 
meaning. To meet this case, the words, .. on the 
true faith of a Christian, without equivocation, .men
tal evuion, or aecret reservation whatsoever," were 
introduced. He thought it contrary to all80und prin
ciple that these words should be madc indirectly to 
exclude a cl ... of pel'llons to whom they were never 
intended to apply ;-but out of respect to the judg
ment of the Lords already pronounced, he would not 
attempt to change them. The Earl of Derby and 
odlers opposed the bill, mainly on the ground that it 
might be ao amended by the House of Commons as 
to admit Jew8 to Parliament;-and on 8· division, 
the bill was lost, EK to 69.--The Earl of Carlisle 
011 the 30th presented a petition from Jamaica, com
plaining of the continued importation of .Iaves into 
Cuba, and of the admiasion into England of slave
pDwn IUgar. Lord C. expre8led lome doubt as to 
the propriety of the coul'lle that had been taken in re
gard to the latter measure, but said it was too late to 
hope that it could now be altered. In regard to the 
Cuban slave-trade, he stated that by treaty in 1817, 
Spain solemnly agreed to suppreaa the slave-trade on 
the partofSpanishsubjects, receiving from Great Brit
aio in return for that stipulation the sum of £400,000. 
Still there is reason to believe that this treaty is 
Iystematically, willfully, and constantly violated, 
and that, .... ith three exceptions, Generals Valdez, 
Concha, and Tooon, the Captain Generals of Cuba 
haTe received bribes for every slave landed through 
their connivance on the Island. Indeed suspicion 
implicates the Spanish government in these transac
tioDa; and certain it is that every Captain General 
who attempts vigorously to enforee the treaty is 
speedily removed from office. Under the present in
cumbent, Gen. Canedo, the slave-trade is carried on 
"ith unexampled vigor and audacity. Between the 
IIlOntM of November and February last, 5000 slaves 
were landed in Cuba, and 11 00 more had been very 
recently landed "fI'ho were kidnapped from a Portu
guelle settlcment. He suggested that when slave
trading \"essels were captured by Britiah cruisei'll, 
they should be sent into some free port for adjudica
tion, instead of the Court of Mixed Commission at 
HaYana, as at present, wbere justice was almost sure 
to be evaded. He felt sure that Spain, in counte
DaDcing as she had done this infamous traffic, had 
10 ,.iolat~d her solemn treaty engagements as to pve 
England fnr better cause of war than ahe had alwaYI 
had in the conBicts she had waged; and although he 
did DOt counsel a resort to hostilities, Spain should 
be ginn to understand that as long as ahe penists 
in her present courae, if Cuba is ever endangered, 
England will remain neutral in the conftict. The 
Earl of CI"{'lndon bore testimony to the correctness 
of the fa~ts stated by the Earl of Carlisle, but read 
eltraets frem dispatches showing that the attention 
af the Spanish government had been directed to this 
matter; that Gen. Canedo had deelared his determ
iJlation to check the slave-trade, and that he had 
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been furnished with enlarged powel'll by the Spanish 
government for that purpose.-On the 14th of June, 
Lord Beaumont mo"ed for a copy of the correspond
ence respecting the la_ of South Carolina impris
oning British seamen on entering her porta. The 
Earl of Clarendon, in reply, stated Ihat there existed a 
treaty of commerce bet,.·een England and the United 
SlStes guaranteeing the utmost freedom oC commer
cial intcreoul'lle between the two countries j-attnch
ed to that treaty was a proviso, under which South 
Carolina claimed the right to act as she did toward 
all colored seamen reaching her porta. The point 
had been submitted to the legnl advisel'll of the 
Crown, and their opinion was, that, however unjusti
fiable the law might be, tho gO"emment hnd no right 
to demand its abrogation, nor to demand compensa. 
tion for injuries sustained under its operation. Re
monstrances against the law, as in conBict with the 
spirit of the trenty, had nevertheless heen addreaae4 
to the United States; but their reply had been, that 
if England should insist on the abrogation of the 
law, the United States ga\"ernment would have no 
course leli but to give notice of Ihe abrogation of the 
treaty which at present existed. Under these cir
cumstances, there was little chance of securing an 
amendment of the law.--Theae are the principal 
topics that have engaged attention in Parliament 
during the month. The subject of reorgllllising the 
East India Government wu elaborately discuBled, 
and leave has been obtained to bring in a bill. Ex
planations have been made in regard to the aetion of 
Government upon the Russian difficulty with Turkey, 
which will be further noticed under that head.-
The Oxford commrmoration was celebrated witb 
great eclat on the 8th, the Earl of Dcrby being in
stalled as Chllllcellor, and a number of distinguished 
ed pel'llons, among whom were Disraeli, Macaulay, 
Samuel Warren, Mr. Ingel'lloll, and Bishop Mcilvaine, 
of Ohio, receiving the honorary degree of Doctor of 
Civil Law. At the dinner liven subsequently, the 
new Chancellor declared himself not warmly attach
ed to either of the extremes which weaken and di
vide the Church, and friendly to such changes in the 
academic discipline and Itudies of the Univenity u 
might seem, after due examination, to be beneficiaL 
--The Industrial Exhibition in Dublin .... open
ed with appropriate and imposing ceremonies, and 
continues to attract a large share of public attention. 
The number of contributors from the United King. 
dom is nearly 15()()---i)f foreign contributol'll, 350, 
chiefly from Germany, France, Holland, and Bel
gium. 

CONTINENTAL. 
No events of importance have occurred during the 

month in Fra~.. At the discussion of the budget 
in the Legislative Body, an the 20th of May, M. de 
Montalembert protested energetically against includ
ing in the statement of receipts a snm of money 
drawn from the sale of the Orleans eltates. He de
clared he mUlt "ote against the budget in order not 
to panicipate in an odioul confiscation-a measure 
which even the Republicans and Socialists in 1848 
did not dare to adopt. The whole budget was car· 
ried, nevertheless, by a vote of 233 to 5. The ae8lion 
of tbe Legillative Body w .... closed on the 28th. The 
President, M. Baroche, in his address, stated that 
113 laws of private interest, and 73 of public utility, 
had been voted j that the different branches of tile 
administration had been improved, and the budget re
formed. The discusaions of the Paris press tum 
principally on the etate of affain between Ruuia and 
Turkey. The Pay. contains an article attributed to 
Louis Napoleon, representing that the only interea 
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which France baa in preventing RUlaia from leizing 
Constantinople, grows out of her desire that the 
treaties of 1815 should be kept, and the balance of 
power preserYed. If war ensues, therefore, France 
will be allied with all the powers of Europe for their 
cummon defense; if peace is preserYed, it will be by 
a treaty of mutual alliance. 

From S1l1iturltuod the news i. favorable to the pre
serVation of peace. Upon the withdrawal of the 
Austrian minister, measures were at once taken to 
put the Cantons into a condition to relist aggression: 
but the Austrian Minister for Foreign Affairs baa 
since notified the Swiss authorities that he did not 
intend to withdraw the Charge permanently, and that 
he would soon return. 

From [tilly there is no news of interest. A pam
phlet has been published by Muzini on the outbreak 
at Milan. It was immediately seized by the author
ities, but some copies got into circulation. It seems 
from this that the movement did not originate with 
him, and that he doubted its practicability when first 
consulted on the subject. He yielded, however, to 
the earnest entreaties of others, who thought the time 
had come for another insurrection, and wrote the pro
clamation at their instance. He aIao wrote to several 
distinguished Italian liberals for their concunence, 
BOme time in advance, but they all refu..,d it, for dif
ferent reasons. NevertheleBS, he did what he could 
to have the movement seconded in other parts of 
Italy, but without success. Complaint is made tbat 
the rich among tbem have generally refused their aid 
to the Italian loan, which, small in itself, was made 
up of contributions from the poor, and adds, that 
these wealthy proprietors .. now expiate their avarice 
with the forced loana and sequestrations of AuatriL" 
He confe88ea that the .. National Committee," which 
once compriaed many honored names, had been re
duced to himself and Salli alone, and that in conae
quance it is dissolved. 

TURKEY AND RUSSIA. 
No decisive B!'ttlement baa yet been made of the 

qUHtion in dispute between Russia and Turkey. 
Ollicial intelligence received, however, sinee our last, 
bas made the points of difFerence more intelligible. 
It aeema that Prince MenachikofF was cbarged with 
a double mission. The first point, that relating to 
the custody of thc Holy Placea at Jerusalem, was 
satisfactorily arranged on the 5th of May. On the 
same day the Prince sent in a peremptory demand 
to the Sultan, tbat the protectorate of the Greek 
Christians in Turkey should be conceded to the 
Czar, and that the RUBzo-Greek Church should have 
accorded to it, specifically and by trcaty, all the 
rishts and privileg"s both in regard to the Holy 
Places and on all other matters, which it had ever 
claimed. This demand purported to be based on a 
elause in a treaty concluded at the end of the last 
century, givins Russia the privilege of interfering on 
behalf of s Greek cbapel erected in Constantinople, 
in the event of the Greeks being iII·treated by the 
Turks. At the same time Prince MenachikofF de
manded that the Greek Patriarch at Constantinople 
should be inemovable unless proved suilty of high 
crimes and misdemeanors, and then only by consent 
ofthe Czar. To these requisitions tbe Prince gave 
tbe Sultan only fOlll" days to reply. The Sultan im
mediately held consultations with the British and 
French Ministers, and decided to reject the demands 
of the Ru .. ian envoy. The latter subsequently ex
tended the time for coD1lideration: but on the 17th, 
the Sultan, having reo(Jrganised his Ministry and 
placed Redachid Pasha at the head of Foreign AfFairs, 
renewed hie rejection of the Ruaaian demanda_y-

ing to hie Ministers that b" had done all that depead
ed on him to maintain witb bonOl' friendly relati_ 
with Russia, that he could do no more without m.. 
honor, and tbat if war ahould break out, he would 
endeavor to abow himself the worthy deac:endam of 
hi. ancestors. On the 22d, the Prince renewed !be 
demand, altered zomewhat in form but in ...u.taDee 
the same. It was immediately rejected by the Sul
tan, and Prince MensebikofF announced his depm
ure. Tbe Sultan, in order not to alienate hie Greek 
subjects, prepared to iasue a proclamation eonfinlinfl 
to them all their religious privileses. Hearing of this, 
the Prince addressed a note to the Turkish Miniolrr 
and also to the representatives of England. France. 
Austria, and PruBSia, declaring tbat any act whia, 
although it migbt preserYe the intepity of tbe pu1"t'ly 
spiritual rigbts of the Greek Churcb, should tend 10 
invalidate their rigbts and privilegN, would be COII

sidered by tbe Imperial Cabinet as an act of hostility 
to Russia and ber religion. He immediately left for 
St. Petershurg where hie action is said to haft _ 

the unqualified approbation of tbe C.ar, who imme
diately sent to the Turkish Sultan a renewal of tba 
demand, giving him eight days for deliberation. He 
bas also declined the profFered mediation of Eupand, 
Austria, Pru .. ia and France. Upon tbe ~ipl of 
diapatehes from St. Petersburg tbe Ruasiu Min
ister at Paris explained to tbe Frencb ItOftrnmal 
that the Czar would not recede from theee df'lllMdl, 
and tbat he had no intention of maki~ war apiast 
Turkey, or of interfering with the intepity and iade
peJldence of the Ottoman Empire; but that if D 
demands were rejected he should occupy the n-
bian provinces, which would not amount to .. ad 
of war, inasmucb as existing treaties WlllTSllt saeIa a 
course under certain circumstances. 

The Turkish Sultan, meantime, was prepariD& far 
hostilities with great rigor: and be seems to be fally 
supported in his course bytbe govemmentsof E"IlmI 
and France. The Paris MInfit...". of Jone 10th aa
nounced that the Frencb Em'-ador to ColIIIWIIi
nople, on the eve of his departure, was furnished willi 
instructions which placed the Frencb IIIjUadlOll odD 
command: and that the Britisb Minister bad beea 
provided with similar powers. The two goyerruneatl 
had decided, moreover, tbat tbeir nnited lIIjuadnJaI 
should without delay approach the Dardanelles: ... 
orders to that efFect left Toulon on the 4th of JIIlIO. 
In the Englisb Parliament the Ministry wu q_ 
tioned sa to the accuracy of this statement, in bGQ 
houses. The Earl of Clarendon in tbe Lords, UIII 
Lord John Russell in the House of Commons, ..... 
firmed it fully, and said that these instructions_ 
sent out on bearing that Prince Menscbikoff bod Irft 
Constsntinople.-It is stated that the Greek Cbriot
ians in Turkey on whose bebalf tbe demands of Rat
sis were made, support the Sultan full,. in hi9 rejeo
tion of them, and that great enthuaisam exists tbroaP
out Turkey on the subject. The Turkish artillety 
is said to be in a high state of eflicieney, though ill 
cavalry and infantry forees are inferior. Prepara
tions for hostilities are pushed at Constantinople .~ 
the utmost energy: the Bosphorus was cov .. mI.itla 
vessel. of every ai.e, transporting ammunition UIII 
troops to the camp of Bujukdere, wbe", over 30,000 
men had been collected, and the same activity ... 
manifested in the arsenal of tbe Admiralty, .hete 
ten vessels were ready to sail. The Runiane h8d 
130,000 men prepared to enter the Danubian princi
palities at a moment's notice, and Rear Admiral lor
nilefl" bad collected a fleet of 46 sun boatII';th 188 
cannon, wbicb could at once transport t .. .o ~ 
men acrose the Danube at &II)' given point. 
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~bitnr' J «nhlt. 
ERROR MUST DEVELOP I~SELF .. Itmay I Error~, tlnellIp ilnlf. We hear much now&
. .take the for:m o~ an ~gel ?f hght, ~t It m~ daYI of pbyslcal laws. Some would make theiutudy 
lD time reveal Its dlabohcal side. Auud all dll· thegreat"ndofhumanexiltence. But-God betbank. 
pises, the Ibaggy hide of the demon, with hil fork. ed-there iI no law more vividly impressed upon the 
ed tail and cloven hoof, must sooner or Imter pre. natural, than thia upon the moral world: Error 
sent themselvea in all their monstrous deformity. If " .. .., tlnellIp itnlf. It may have its rapid round of 
men will not be drawn by the fair face of truth, tbey milchief and delusion. It may act out like Homer's 
sball be driven to it by the offensiveness whicb must A"
at length appear in its fully developed antB3onist. 
Never has this belln more strikingly illustrated than 
in lOme of the later manifestations of our day, and 
especially in that assemblage ofinfidela, and atheists, 
utd reformers of every grade, who lately met at Hart. 
ford fOr the reviling-we will not eaIl it discussion
ohbe Holy Scriptures. 

Such necessary development we may regan! as 
CIIIe of tbe law. of Ii beneficent Providence-u a 
most wiae and benevolent provilion in the economy 
of the physical and the moral world, tbrougb wbich 
. a counteracting compellllation iI made for the disad· 
Yall1age to wbich truth iI subjected by the deprl!Yity 
of manIr.ind. That truth must triumph over error, 
may be regarded as an almost universal alIirmation 
of the buman sou\. The maxim muat, therefore, 
possess some ground of reality, and yet, we do not 
hesitate to say, there is generally a moat pe"erae 
fallacy in its application. The power oftruth is its 
ldaptednels to a certain state of tbe mind and the 
"elions. Aside from this tbe expression haa no 
meaning. The strength oftrutb, like the strength of 
a IDOh~e, lie. in the condition of the soul, or souls 
to whicb it is addressed. .. Error," it baa been laid, 
.. may be wely tolemted when trutb is len free to 
eontend with it." Such il the plausible aphorism 
of one who was the oracle of his day; and yet if we 
may trust the Preacher of N axareth rather thsn the 
Sage of Monticello, it must be rceciyed with some 
exception. At least must it be so in respect to moral 
truth. A greater than any reformer of the day bas 
told us that "men love darkness more than light." 
ODe, too, whom the Great Teacher himself commi •• 
lioned and inspired, speaks of certain truths which 
men do not "lot1e to retlLin in tbeir knowledge," in 
eonsequenee of whicb ",It • .. ndUc,,",i~ mind ;. w1c. 
""",nand they not only believe but "love to believe 
a lie." . 

Still there is a ground for the maxim. Truth, even 
moral truth, does ultimately preVRil, if not from its 
own intrinsic power, at least from tbat tendency to 
ron out and develop its own defonnity, which must 
sooner or later manifest itself as the very law-the 
law of death-inherent in all error, and especially in 
those kinds of it which would otberwiac be the most 
injUrious to mankind. 

In the start, however, error has greatly the advant. 
age of its divine antagonist. Its very manifoldness 
eontrilmtes to this. Truth il """ and easily misaed; 
error is ,n'"lyand presents itself on every side. Truth 
is moote from sense and feeling; error finds in them, 
wben pe"erted, its strongest allies. Speculative 
atheism would be a monster, if sensuality did not 
powerfully take sides with it. So, too, all our bab
bling about law and development would appear to 
be, as it really is, the most inconceiuble nonsense, 
iftbere were not 80mething in the buman soul that 
would deify these unmeaning expressions in order to 
eaeapc from that dread idea of a personal law-giYing, 
Iaw-uecutiDg Deity. 

.. Wltb stron, and nimble Ibol 
Outatrlppln, trutb and ,alnlllfllU abead !" 

but it containa within itself the elements of its own 
decay. Its tendency to disorganiution iI inevitable, 
and truth would not only ultimately, but in every 
cue, win a complete triumph, were it not that the 
decompoaing mus becomes B3ain the putrid bed from 
whence ariaea another, and atill another, birth of the 
lame infernal brood. Anyone well acquainted with 
previous forms of philOlOphical or theological error 
might have predicted that the infidelity of tbe 18th 
~entwy must innitably run its cou_, and run out, 
Just as had been done by that old Roman Epicurean. 
ism, to which, in many points, it bore eo close a r_lI1-
blance. Until experience, howeyer, bad convinced 
us of the fact, it was not eo obviously certain tba& 
from its Iweltering ashes would have exhaled the 
ltupefying gues of the German pantheism, or the 
nitroua fumel that chanacterise the new atheolDO' 
of Theodore Parker and the Weltmillllter Review. 
And yet a careful study of profane and eccleliasti
cal history might have given us a clew to the moral 
chemistry oftbe traJlllition. When the PB3an philo
sopby was receiving its death·blows from the preach. 
era of Chri8tianity, out of the dying carcass came 
forth the monatrous forma of that vaunting Gnosti. 
cism which eo much troubled the early Christian 
Chureh. It, too, profeaaed to be mora spiritual than 
the Gospel itself. It contemned the· Old Teatament 
as groaa and carnal, its God as a malign and vindic
tive deity. Cbrist was but an appearance-an ideL 
It, too, had its higher form of faith, its bigber law, 
it. subjective insight, its ideal, diapelllling with the 
bistorical and the actual. It bad its _na, its spbel'e8, 
its developments, its new 8piritual world. Anll yet 
as we now look back upon it throur:h the cleared up 
glass of history, we see how .. earthly it was, how 
sensual, bow deyilish." With all its boasted spirit. 
uality, it bad no croa, DO repentance, no humility, 
and, therefOre, no true faith. W ill not a similar 
spectacle be pre.ented when aome similar untage. 
ground in tbe future enable. the obeerver to look 
back upon the then stale and decompoaing elementl 
of its modem anti type. 

It is ever thus-tbis coming up of old forma of 
falsehood; and yet it remaillll a bleased provision, 
a benevolent providence, that error m ... ' tkwlop iuelf. 
It iI eYer cbanging its countenance and basteninc 
away. It takes its place at firat as near to truth as 
possible. It talka of mere .. shades of difference." 
It bas only lome .. new forms of old ideaa"~me 
fresher aspect better adapted to the modem mind. 
But it can not long keep this polition. Tbe ugle 
of divergency may acem, at first, too Imall to be 
measured by the keenest logical micrometer; but it 
i. a divergency notwithstanding; it is a different di. 
rection from the one lteady line of truth, and must 
sooner or later manifelt itself in a wider and atill 
wider departure, until the diatance i. obYious to the 
dnll_ vision. No cleeeptiveneaa of language will 
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any more avail. The traveler is clearly on another 
path, and mUllt either retrace his steps, or push on to 
a position whence there is no retreat, while yet the 
Ilollowness of the ground allows no lafe or perma
nent occupation. 

We find no better ilIUl1tration of these thoughts 
than that which was presented in the late Conven
tion at Hartford for discWlSing, as they aaid, the 
claims of the Christian Scriptures. In itself utterly 
undeserving of notice in our Editor's Table, it be
comes significant as one of the signa of the time •. 
Here was indeed a development that mUllt caUlle to 
stand aghast all who are evidently on the same road, 
and yet tbroush lack of strength, or courage, or it may 
be, of honesty, have not yet" prosreased" to this 
remote termination, thia extreme Montauk point of 
the modem development. 

In the contemplation of such a convention, there 
was something to call out almost every emotion of 
the human breast. There was much to move laugh
ter-the isnorance was so esregioUll, the presump
tion so blind. There waa much to aroUlle indisna
tion-the malisnity was so evident, the blasphemy 
110 undisguised, the ferocious abuse of all things 
which the best minda esteem holy so unrestrained. 
Still in the pityinJl( breaa' of that charity which be
lieveth, hopt'th, endureth all things, grief must have 
been the predominant emotion. Can we forget that 
some of the leading spirits of that convention were, 
but a few yean ago, known as zealous, and, to all 
appeaMUlce, sincere professors of evangelical truth T 
They had entered upon this diverging path. ThflY 
bad followed on in the chase of new ideas. ever be
coming more intolerant in respect to abandoned 
truths, and toward all who could not keep up with 
them in this race of prosress. They began by aet
t1ing for themaelves their own higher law, instead of 
aeeking for it in God'. revelation. They asaumed 
to sit in judsnlent on the Scriptures. while profeas
ing to rect'ive them as their guide. They determined 
what the Bible 8ught to contain, and for some time 
fancied that by aheer force of an absurd exegesis 
they could make it speak their own language, and 
express their own thoughts. They find at last, how
.ver, that its strong conservative teachings will 
never yield to the strain of their machinery. It VIill 
inculcate submission to authority; it will enjoin re
spect for acknowledged and established relations 
among men. Thou~h opposed to all cruelty. all op
pression, all selfiah tyranizing of one man over others 
for his own aensual or ambitious ends. still it un
yieldingly refuses to teach radicalism. or revolution
ary anarchy. or any theory of abstract rights that 
when carried out to its legitimate results must end 
in the overthrow of all government upon earth. In 
spite of all they clln do, the language of apo.ties can 
not be made to resemhle that of the modem ultra-re
former; the spirit of the New Testament can not be 
felt to be in harmony with that which is breathed 
through the wild ravingR of fanatical abolitionism. 
One or the other must be abandoned. Then, for
IIOOth. they ""gin to think of some new ..,heme of 
inspiration. First the authority of the Old Tests
ment is doubted. Then many parts of the New are 
Inore than suspected of being written by fallible men 
far in the rear, perhaps. of the new lights they are 
ao implicitly following. Doubts rapidly arise respect
ing all things before esteemed holy. The Sabbath 
is found to be no better than other days. A spurious 
hyper-piety puts it down under the lofty pretense that 
every day should be a sahbath devoted 10 philanthro
py and reform. There is no need of prayer. The 
whole life. aaya tbia iDiatin& Gnosticism. should be 

itself a prayer, and every deed an act of .... onbip. 
There is no longer any demand for churches or 
ecclesiastical organizations; .. the grove ..... ere God', 
first temple .... and the .. voices of nature" ~ the 
or.!y fitting anthems in his praise. Marriage i. fim 
found to be a mere civil contract. In the __ of 
prosress it is soon seen to be a spring of impurity, 
an obstacle to the highest human development. Wo
man, too, it is discovered, haa rights denied to bu 
in the Scriptures. Government is an usurpation; 
punishment is cruelty; crime is but disease; II1II 
justice is revenge. Some feeble hold upon the 
Bible may be .till maintained; but soon the Jut 
grasp is relaxed. and our progressionist stands forth, 
at lut, an open reviler of the Scriptures and the 
Church. 

And now the light breaks rapidly upon hie mind. 
His extreme position. too, has given him a sort of 
honesty in this matter. No need now of any straia
ed interpretations. He is free. The Bible, it is 
now frankly admitted, does teach and will teach 
conservative doctrine. It does uphold go .. emmeD1; 
it does consecrate the domestic relations; it doet 
establish the family; it does eay, Children obey yew 
parents. Wives be subject to your husbands; it ~ 
acknowledge the relations of master and 8Crvant, of 
ruler and subject. It enjoins obedience to I ...... we 
may not have madc. submission to authority we _y 
not have created. It is in all respects conservatin. 
This he now plainly sees; and under the in1Iue_ 
of this new light he calls upon bia brethren who UI 

yet lagging in the rear. to come up manfully to hia 
own free stand-point, and to give up foreTer the idle 
hope of forcing· an agreement between tbe new phi
losopby and any meaning that may be twiated out of, 
or forced into, this antiquated book. 

Even he. however. is not yet fully developed. 
Nature is now his God. Jeaua made mistakes, but 
nature he affinna is infallible. Here for a while .. 
resta, but inexorable prosress will not long allow 
him any such breathing spell. All fixed ideas are 
fetters upon thc human soul, and she must move 011, 

and keep moving on. if for no other reason, at leu! 
U an assertion of her liberty. The Bible bad its 
dark spots. but soon it begins to be discovered thai 
nature also is not pure-is not all transparent ligbL 
There is not only injustice in the world, and ipo
rance. and error. which the study of physical I .... 
might be supposed in time to guard against, but eriJa 
from which thcre is no escape_ There are phyueal 
convulsions. earthquakes. tornadoes. floods, aad 
lIamel, on an immense scale, and of moat fri@!htfol 
aspect. There is every where pain, diaease, pesIi
lence, death. Nature seems wholly out of order. 
At least such would be the judgment .... e would ,.. 
nounce on similar appearances in any other IJSI-' 
Some scheme. perhaps, of ultimate compt'nsalioD 
may suggest itself, but where is the proof! the proof. 
we mean, i. nature 1 Where is the la .... by which tbiI 
compensation is to be made T Where. we melll. is 
nature 1 Compensation, retribution. satisfaction. p.
tice. good triumphant, evil subdued, though DOl 1DIIi
hilated-these are Bible thoughts. They are the liII
gering remains. in the soul. of that revelation whid! 
haa been discarded; butthere are no such 1"Oi~ea in na
ture-the outward material nature around u&-and lID 

mere physical interpretation will ever get them fllllll 
her Thus he is compelled to take another step is pro
sreu which brings him to the Ultima Thule, for be 
can go no farther. The port in which be &DaJIy 
lands i. that of atheis~heerless, bopt'lras, lOul
less atheism. This is DO fancy sketch. The.., were 
men in that convention wbo bad sane this fearfai 
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Jeacth, and by the yery ltepe we haYe dncribed. 
Awful u is the spectlUlle, it may have its salutary 
\euon. Tum baek-turn back, it nys to all who 
are upon the road; Take not the fim step, i. its 
warning to all who ate tempted to set out on 110 per
ilous a journey. Should such an effect be produced 
on an,. minds, then will it be found that this ntreme 
development to which, in God's good providence, 
enor baa been driven, will not hsye been made in 
ftin. 

These hardy pioneers ate entitled to our sympathy, 
not onl,. for the good which may thus result from 
their poeition, but aIao on _nt of the ill treatment 
they sometimes receive from their lea advanced, 
and, it may be, lea honest brethren. Nothing is 
Il101'8 common than for those who ate themaelTe. far 
on in the RIDe road, to fall to abusing the infidel, 
and infidel conventiona. They dread these prema
tore developmenta u bringing discredit on the whole 
_ of reform. They would now and then be con
Be"atiYe, forsooth, and chaatise the imprudence of 
the \00 ardent progreuionist. Not long since in 
England, Mm Martineau and Mr. Atkill80n avowed 
In unqualified atheism and materialism. There wa 
DO God. no soul. The one ... but a name for the 
eternal law or development of the material universe, 
the other a like development of the material human 
orpnisation. Of course there was no more moral 
worth or moral demerit in man than in the Tegeta
b1e. The reault wa ahockins to the public mind; 
and, therefore, the Westminster Reyiew muat take 
to tuk this more rapidly running brothftr and .ister, 
although one of them at least had previously held no 
inferior rank among its own contributors. They 
muat be rebuked, however, and this rebuke is ad
ministered in a poor attempt to show the impiety 
and absurdity of their work. But what had these 
writers done, except to carry straight out the teach
ings and premiaes with which that periodical had for 
18m been furnishing them T Not more certain is 
the la .... of nature through which the cockatrice can 
only come from the cockatrice'. egg, than that similar 
law of the moral and intellectual world through which 
thi. effect took pIlUle. To use some of their own 
fuorite language, they had but dewlopedthe theology, 
or rather atheology, of the school. The,. began with 
a denial of God u the author of the inspiration of 
the Bible; they ended where every one who travela 
that road moat faithfully mtlJlt cnd, in the denial of a 
personal God as the author of nature. 

And ,.et their speculatiye impiety wu not so bad 
a thing as the prlUltical malignity of their chutising 
critiea. The,. had never done what wu rese"ed 
fOr one of the late numbers of the Westminster Re
vie..... They bad never deliberately compared Cbris
tianity with Mormonism, nor placed the inspiration 
of Paul upon a par with that of Joe Smith. We 
may well doubt whether a total denial of a Deity 
could equal in impiety so bluphemous an insult to 
his noblest work. Thil wu pure deriliam. There 
was certainly nothing like it, that we can call 10 
mind, in the late Hartford Convention; and we can 
1101 belp thinking, that, hersh u the term may _m, 
il haa • more filting application to the men and writ
ings that baTe for yean been producing such results, 
than to the miserable yictima who but exhibit the 
"latest phue of the development." There is an in
juatice in this matter which we ODBht to be made to 
feel. The Hartford Conventionists are derided and 
rilified, while the Westminster Reriew i. to be 
fOund on respectable centre tables, and in respecta
ble Nading-room.; it i. subseribed for by those who 
!IDe the charp of our district libraries; eTery time 

it comes freiShted with its quarterly charge of infi
delity it receives a grand puff from a good portion of 
the aeeu1ar newspapers, and sometimes is even com
manded with faint cenaure in the coll1lDDl of the 
religious preas. 

Moumfu1 u ate such developments u lately took 
place in Hartford, we haYe lOme reason to rejoice in 
their occurrence. Alide from comp_ion for the 
deluded members of such gatherings, we might con
listently feel and expreu the wish that they migbt 
be beld eyery ,.ear in lOme of tbe mOlt public places 
of our land. They would be of great le"ico u noles 
of the quality and quantity of progress we are actu
tually making. Let error thus develop itself. Let 
our young men _ to what complexion they must 
come at lat, into what total darlr.neaa they must 
finally plunge, if they begin by _uminS to pouea 
a higber light and a higher law than the Bible. 

The conse"alive in morala and theology knowl 
the diffieultiea that surround the great lubjects of 
revelation and inspiration as well a, if not better 
than, the moat boasting rationalist of Germany or 
Boeton. But he knows, too, the immensely greater 
difficulties which reat on all things else, if we reject 
the viewl which the Church of Christ hu ever main
tained in respect to the Holy Scriptures. He sees 
that there is DO entering upon this journey without 
traveling to an immense distance. Too many warn
ings have come bIUlk from those who have gone be
fore; no one of whom baa ever found any clear and 
steady light in this direction. The blelUlhing bones 
of the wanderers who bave utterl,. lost their way and 
perished on the enchanted sround of infidel specula
tion, lie too thick for his venturing on so dangerou. 
an el[cursion. He leel, too, that in these latter days 
of the world, faith is more rational than ever before, 
because the rIUle hu had 10 much more experience 
of the madnea and hopelea darkness in which un
belief must ever terminate. Thil is his conscm,tism 
-his rationalism. This his reason _ moat clearly. 
It is the highest esercise of that divine faculty to 
discern the limits of its own powers, and the abs0-
lute neeesaity of some objective guide which shall 
speak to him witb the voice of authority. 

Thie is one of the guards which a conse"ative 
Deity bu placed to the aberrations of the human in
tellect. This i. tbe l!IUund of tbe Bible'. uncom
promising demand of faith, u itself the evidence of 
things unaeen_ state of lOul which is a condition 
precedent to the discernment of the highest and 
purest truth. There is, indeed, for tboae who love 
it, and who seek for it, the positive eyj,lcnce, slrone 
as any sensible el[perience, and clear u the yery 
light of Heaven. But for the bewildered soul there 
is reserved that negative, conservative .upport whicb 
a senae of our moral wants lends to the weaknea of 
the intellectual perception. .. Where can we go but 
unto Thee 1" The language of the eamest Peler 
may be applied to the Bible itself, u well u to the 
Lamb who is the ligbt thereof. Where are we to go 
if we reject that divine revelation which hu lighted 
so many soula through the valley of shades T Where, 
too, are we to stop, if we begin to question the fuU
ne .. of its inspiration and the faithful intesrity of ita 
SUidance T 

Errw _ dewlop -If; and this, too, not only 
in Impiety but IOU,.. Into what a piteous driYeI haye 
at lut fallen lOme of the mu.t anti-biblical specula
tionl of German philosophy, Neologism, Hegelian
ilm, Strauaism, ate fut runnine out and becomine 
atale in the land that pYe them birth, while in En
sland and America tbey are yet ae"ed up in our 
periodica\a and newspaper correspondence u freaIa 
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and u fragrant u eTer. In \be l_t number of tbe 
Westminster Review, \bis "acope and breadth of 
modem thought" gives us u \be reBult of the newest 
and most ariginlJl speculation of \be times, \bat 
.. Christianity is the fusion of the Hebrew and Hel. 
lenic element into a new historical function of a pro. 
sressive character for the regeneration of mankind." 
The incarnation, it maintains, is only \biB ideal 
fusion. Christ and Paul were misty, and did not 
fully understand the development in which they were 
unconsciously performing a part. The infidel oracle, 
therefore, undertakes to shed light on their darkness. 
.. The Hebrew element," it tella us, .. wu a feeling 
of the divine personalily, the Hellenic represented 
the universe in the eternal usumption of fonn by 
the divine thought." We think we understand \his 
nonsense. The Old Testament did doubtlesa teach 
the divine personality. We find it difficult to con· 
ceive how there could be any morality, or any relig
iClll, without it, or where it is reganled u .. fused" 
into something else. It teaches also no less the 
universal presence of God in apace and time, alld 
the absolute dependence of all things on his creative 
and sustaining will. Jeremiah represents him u 
.. filling Heaven and earth;" Isaiah, u " inhabiting 
eternity;" the Psalmist, as the universal fountain of 
life, and u having an existence to which measures 
of time have no application; while in the theology 
of Moses, he is not ouly .. Tit. Fallon of spirits to all 
that is Oesh," but the I AM, the very ground and sub
.tratum of all being. That God is ALL, ;,. ALL, 
is a Bible doctrine, an Old Testament doctrine, a 
" Hebrew element" set forth with a SUblimity and a 
clearnesa for which one must look in vain in any 
Grecian poetry or philosophy. There was indeed a 
pantheistic tinge in some of the Greek speculations, 
but eVen this came from an Oriental BOuree. It wu 
not native either in their poetry or their theology. 

Has our Reviewer ever read Homer, the book 
which some of the Germon rationalists in disparage
ment of the Old Testament have called the Grecian 
Bible, and which, above all others, represents the 
Hellenic element in this matter? Will he find there, 
or el ........ here in Greek poetry, any thing like the re
presentation of the" universe as the eternal assump
tion of form by the divine thought 1" Polytheistic 
the Greek mind wu to a most extravagant degree, 
and here wu the grest contrat between the Helle
Dic and the Hebrew idea; but what gods were eYer 
more individual, personal, human even, than those 
of Greece? Did Zeus, and Apollo, end Hereules, 
II represent the universe as the eternal assumption 
of form by the divine thought 1" True it is, each god 
had a particular department of nature, but instead 
of its being God .. fi\ling Illl things," acconling to the 
sublime doctrine of the Hebrew prophet, it was ra
ther just the contrary, a filling all things with gods. 
Nature was not an emanation from deity. Such an 
idea was unknown to the Greeian mind. Nature, 
with them, was the olM.', and the gods were but 
emanations from her. She was eternal, and they 
were only superior to men as being an older and a 
mightier birth from the same prolific parent. In 
lOme quarters this article of the Westminster Re
yiew on Bunsen's Hippolytus has been praised for 
ita profollnd seholarahip; but what must we think 
of the claims, in this respect, of those who could 80 

ntterly mistake the fundamental idea of the Hellenic 
\beology, or, as it might more properly be called, the 
Hellenic 11teogtmy. The emanation doctrine was 
purely Orienta\. Whatever traces of it are to be 
found in GrecillD philosophy were eYer from that -. 

Wha& an importanl oJIice, too. does Christiui\y 
fill in \his profound and learned aebeme! Hen ia 
no moral e1emenl at all-no law, lID justice, DO jllll,. 
menl, no CIUA, DO redemption-DOne of thoee clar 
and thrilling thoughts which stand forth, as thoaP 
written with a sunbeam in tbe words of Apo.IIM. 
Evangelista, and Prophets. It is discovered, for· 
BOOth, that Christ ia but .. the fusion of two ideu 
forming an historical function for tbe regeneraJioe 
of mankind!" And this is the new, the pat, lilt 
WOndroul theolOO' of the age! Even IdmittiJo«, 
however, that u a &peculation it is not wholly IlOO

acnae, it may still be ubd-what moral power ill 
there in it 1 What hardened ainuer would em be 
converted by it? What good man would ever be 
atrengthened in mtue by belie.ina in Inch a dmI· 
oped union of the Hebrew personality and the HeI· 
lenic impersonality 1 What fear, whal love, wbll 
penitence, what piety, does it poueaa 1 What fer· 
vent prayer, what de"t"OUt worship, what meltiDg_ 
tion, what aoul-anchoring faith could be the fruit III 
such a Gospel 1 

The truth ia--thi. occidental pantheiam is a 1lIOII 
unnatural thing. If we would have the ceDuiao 
article we should seek it in its old birth-pl_ ... 
native home in the East. It is far more CODgtDiai .. 

the Asiatic quietism than to European or Hellemt 
thought, and instead of endeavoring thus 10 _. 

morphose Christianity, we might procure a beaer 
pantheistic gospel at once from India or Siom. 
When compared with this idealism oftbe WeasmiD
ster Review, even Buddhism has more of the mi«. 
ioOl element, more kar of God, more to do wi~ 1M 
conscience or those moral a1rectioDS which _ lilt 
true life of the IOU\. 

We 88y again-let the young man who ill templei 
to set out on this path, see to what he mall com. if 
he continues his travels-to ,..hat an iJUUectaaI • 
well as moral barrennet18 he is doomed, if he ~jeCII 
the clear teachings of Jeans IIDd Paul for IlleA I 

.. fusion" and confusion of all ideas IS are pnII!IIIN 
in these modem developments. 

cfhitor'. cfuBlJ ~~uir. 
THE drift of the town tide, as well as of the _ 

talk, hu long since Oowed end landed COUIrJ
ward. Scarce any, save we poor martyrs of Ibf 
quill and desk are left-to bear as best we caD 1M 
shortened breathing of the atreets, end the ._ilerina 
walla of the city. Long ago wives end children hsTt 
begged their way out of doors, to the land of ."riDP, 
or sea-breeses, or beach-bathing, or wide abel\er'o 
giving trees. 

And yet it would be intercatina to compute if. ill 
earnest, there were Ie .. of real Buffering from I'ci 
murderaome worllu the sun does, in the counlly IlIu 
in the town. Free breeze .. to be lure, we haye lICIt; 
nor any oYerplus of greenne .. to regale the eye; .. 
ahundance of such water as meeta 01 in mirror-1iU 
abeeta of lilver ; nor swarming swallows, chinuppiDC 
and dashing about either old IRY roofs and IIUDI, 
or low.lying marsh-banks; but have we not in their 
places heavy walla of brick, which ahe lun fiDda it 
task.work to warm through to the core 1 Han we 
not narrow atrecta, with their half-daya' certain Ift
tuity of dense, damp shadow? Have we DOl iIUI« 
offices, protected by sunny autftde clerks. and cool 
pitohers of Croton, and rumbling ice-. wi~ 
cool-looking" Rockland Lake" pictured to our flllCJ 
by gigantie capitals, and eYerlastin, water4ip f 
Have we not the Battery IIlsunriae skirtiDg .. cbMmo 
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iDg a reach of salt expanse-iluhed into spray by u 
channing a fleet of yachts, Indiamen, liners, Austral
ians, frigates, and boats steam-borne and oar-equip
ped, u is to be found skirting any ple.ure-ground 
that tbe hot sun, in all bis travela, ahines upon t 
Hav. we not_ lengtb_treet-sweepers who work 
early on Broadway, leaving ua clean stone pathway 
from Grace Cbureh to Bowling-green, and hissing 
water-carta, prodigal of spray? Have we not, still 
furtber, a two months' furlough from all visiting par
ties, friend.' weddings, congratulations, christenings, 
pic-nica, etcetera, etcetera 1 Are we not (gentle
men, we mean) for the once, our own muters 1 Do 
we not rule the household, the rout, the pantry, the 
chamber-maida-nRY, tbe very cooks-for this little 
aummerouis, wbile wife and family are in the country? 

Do we not walk ahout our own parlo .. with lallie
what of the air of mBlters, and freemen-inviting a 
p_ing friend to dine with ua, witbout any Caudle 
tremor in our bonea, or any quick apprehension of 
the curtain lecture to come 1 Do we not riot even 
in this glowing Bunshine which hBl driven our fBlh
ionable fRDIily to the close chambers of the Ocean 
House, and left us room and verge enough to do u 
we choose! 

Is tbere not, in short-in all aeriousne_an im
mense deal of idle and absurd languisbment for tbe 
country wasted in these days? and quite as much, 
and quite as absurd a discontent with what Prov
idence provides for us poor fellows, who stay be
bind? Are we not the truly sensible ones, wbo make 
a merit of our confinement in the town-of our free
dom-of our boldnesa-of our empty walla-of our 
cigars upon the front balcony-of our audacity in 
our own kitchcna-of our cool hasementa-of our 
baclt areas? 

But lest our good readers should set us down for 
BOme stupid cunnud~on, who undervalues what he 
can never enjoy himself, we will inform them, that 
we-a bound to deslt and pens-hRve ourselves en
joyed, after the usual summer fuhion, our period 01 
country recreation; and to convince them still fur
ther that this announcement is made in good faith, 
we will even serve them up an epitome of our pro
gress, and of our summer delicia. 

The affair was bruited about the breakfast-table 
(the only meal at which we are sure of being at 
home) as early as the first of March last past. At 
first it toolt the form of hints, dropped in connection 
witb the movements of some near neighbors. Thus 
it WBI remarked by a daughter of the house, that 
Sally Sloman was going to Saratoga; and the daugh
ter of the house quite envied Sally Sloman. 

The mammn expressed herself sorry that the daugh
ter could not take a :hort run to the Springs; she be
lieved, conscientiously, that Congress water would 
do her good. 

This much, of course, we could pus by, without 
any special remarlt or committal. But in a day or 
two, some new neighbor would come upon the break
fast board, who had bought a little cottage-a perfect 
gem of a place-on the Island. Wh("reupon tbe 
daught~r, seconded by the mamma, would express 
plaintive regrets, and wonder why we didn't love 
the country more than we dtd. Thie, too, could be 
winlted at, or, at worst, drifted aside by a peevish 
remark about the neighbor's thriving business. But, 
unfortunately, the claim of economy is a poor one to 
urge with such romantic ladies BI have a very cbeap 
idea about living in a cottage, with a ltid, no serv
ants, plenty of cheese-curds, and blue ribbons. Our 
daughter is at an age when she is euily and unfor
tunately infected with this mania. 

As a consequence, the old story 800n came up 
again, foisted in upon tbe shoulders of a stout neigh
bor who had taken rooms at West Point for a month. 
Some objections, on the score of coat, could be urgetl 
here witb plausibility; but tbey were presently 
brushed away by the fearful hint of increasing sick
ness in the city, and imminent fear of cholera. 

An indignant" pbo-pbo"-in reply to this had 
no otber result than to make our family very sour, 
and our breakfasts very cold, for three weeks there
after. 

After this came sunny looks and smiles; a few 
kisses, and a plump request from our reconciled 
daughter to go and pass a week or two at Fort Ham
ilton or Newburgh. 

There is a _y of pushing daugbterly requests, u 
every muter of a family knows, which can not be 
gainsaid. We were, therefore, at length driven to 
eapitulation ; the terms of whicb involved a fortnigbt 
in the town of Newburgh. We have a respect for 
Newburgh, and for the people of Newburgb, anel do 
not wish to injure them or malign tbem. Yet it ia 
certain that they do live in a very hot, and a very 
dusty town. It is said to be cold in winter. We 
thinlt it very possible. Our bURine8l, u iR natural, 
required very frequent visits to the town; upon eacb 
of which we were baunted by a lively fancy-aketoh 
of the Henry Clay diIBlter-relieved, at intervaia, 
by thought, of the Reindeer, or of the Norwalk 
Bridge. And even had there been no baunting fear 
of this sort, there was enough of annoyance in the 
constant crowd of passengers to drive far off all euy 
scnse of being amused. Indeed, notbing could ex
ceed the anxiety of our poor girla on their pusage 
up the river, lest tbe black trunk should be loal, or 
the russet traveling-caae stolen, or the carpet-bag slip 
overboard. Besides which, they ... ·ere horrified by the 
great number of" vulgar people" ... ·bo seemed to be 
traveling with very much the same intent as them
selves; and to tell the truth, tbere aeemed_ to be no 
further difference than lay in a certain explosive 
hilarity which belonged to the .. vulgar people." 
However, our daughters decided tbat they were vul
sar; and distre8led themselves a great deal, in form
ing a variety of conjectures u to how they could pos
sibly have made their money, and who wu their 
mantua-malter. They subsequently expressed re
grets that luch evidences of wealth should not be 
guided by more of ta.~te and judgment. We must be 
permitted to observe bere, that such notion ;. very 
apt to talte possession of poor traveling families, 
whenever they overtake rich traveling families. 

In proceeding witb our experience, we have to 
mention the occupancy of very sunny rooms in the 
country, where the thermometer stood, upon an aver
age, some ten degres higher than in our modest quar
ters in town. There was a beautiful groye, indeed, 
much frequented (u a novelty) .by the mamma and 
the daughters; but between m\lsquitoel, canker
worms, and a long and dusty walk which led to it, 
we had, on our own part, rather a diatBlte for tile 
grove. 

It was found, too, much to the regret of the daugh
ters, that the large flats which tbey had bought for 
the country, and trimmed witb long blue atreamen, 
were not the fashion nt Newburgh; and these, with 
sundry other rustic accompanimentll, were fannd to 
excite very unpleBlant hilarity on the part of a few 
bare-legged boys who tended some halC-doaen brindle 
COW8, in the neighborhood of the grove. Two paira 
of very coquette French slippers, from Middleton'B, 
were, moreover, entirely ruined by tbe dew on the 
ICcond morning after arrival. 
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Indeed, if it were not for the opportunity o' Wk
iDg about the trip to the neighbors before alludecl to, 
and comparing notes with them about .. our atay in 
the country," we honesliy believe that the family 
would bave enjoyecl themselves much better at 
home. 

We have omittecl to mention that a capital cook 
we had on leaving town, and to whom we gave a 
rortnight'aleave of absence on going away, has never 
made her appearance again. 

Upon the whole, we think it a mistake to suppose 
lbat a love of the country, or the enjoyment of it, is a 
thing to be .. gotten up" on call, like a taste for the 
Opera, or extra shares of the Cumberland Coal Stock. 
We have a fancy that it i. a thing" bred in the bone," 
wherever it is .trong enough to give relaxation and 
plellllure; and we think it must be followed after 
leisurely, and enjoyecl quietly, even as a 60n vivaftt 
.its down in orderly and tranquil manner to the dis
cuasion of .. good meal; and nol in the fllllhion in 
which they consume dishes of meat and bread ltutfa 
at the Irving or the Metropolitan Hotels. 

We IUggest, meantime, ror lOme of our graceful 
limners of the daily prell, the scheme of occupying 
themselves with portraitures of that old and respect
able clan who go, during the summer Beason, to such 
resorts as Saratoga and Newport, because they rttdly 
enjoy the air or the water; and take rational Illlis
faction in keeping up, from year to year, their ac
quaintance with tbe landmar1ts of twenty years gone 
by. Tbe clllll. is fast going by: their picture. will 
prove as efrective within a Ihort time (if tastefully 
done) as that of Will Honeycomb,orofthe Squire of 
Bracebridge Hall. 

THB Town-by which we mesn the .tay-st-home 
Town-is busier than ever, with pulling down and 
building up. We despllir of ever seeing Broadway 
completed. We can recall the time, not many years 
back, when the brick range oppositc the Metropolitan 
Hotel wal counted a most respectable pile, giving 
honor to that portion of the city, and subject for very 
much of newspaper encomium. We sball expect to 
see it coming down lome fine morning, to give place 
to some new Warge Hotel, with a pine balustrade. 

New IchelOe. are afloat for an" Upper-etory Rail
way," to carry the Broadway drift of pllllsengen. 
One ofthese schemes proposes a second aide-walk 
to flank the rails, and the adjustment of second-story 
rooms to lighter .orts of traffic. Something very like 
this, English travelen will remember, belongs to the 
quaint old town of Cheater; and it may be that the 
antique doings of the ltout Constables of Cheshire 
may yet gi ve a hint to our mechanical and matter-of
Cact age and people. 

By the way, is it not something odd, in all our aim
ings at economy of space, and .tudies Cor brilliant 
efrect, that we have neglected thus far to introduce 
the very convenient and the very ahowy fJ4IoiJ8u of 
Continental citiesT What could be prettier, or more 
suited to the shopping times, thaa a glasecl Arcade 
reaching from Broadway through to Mercer'ltreet, 
with douns of little confectioners', hatten', and 
booksellera' shops at either hand! Would not every 
shower bring custom T and (if the position were 
lIdroitly chosen) would not the gayety and splendor 
of the scene convert the apeculation into a most 
profitable fashionable Arcade T We throw out the 
hint gratuitonaly-venturing meantime the precliction 
that within ten years it toiU be tloru, and that it "';11 
pay. 

01 coone, in our climate, great care .hould be 
taken to secure very free and full ventilation. 

THB monater Pal_ by the Reservoir baa II. 
fulfilled the design of its projecton, and tbooP we 
write in advance of the time, we c.n .peak safely of 
a thronged exhibition. DubliD, meantime, .ilh III 
Palace, i. provoki", admiration over the seas; ud 
its great compeer of the Sydenham Park is rapidly 
advancing toward the fnlfillment of the ~ 
promise yet made by man to the world of art ui of 
nature. 

NOT a litlie of boudoir and ealon talk baa rtIIei 
opon a late order of our State departmeat..,..,."of 
diplomatic and consular drellll. It is eminntly a 
Young American movement, ",-ithout, howe.er, bari1s 
any thing about it dangerous to the old cheriahmeul 
of either constitution or firesides. Hen~efortb, I&JI 
Mr. Marcy, Americans shall be only AmeriOllll, 
whether chargecl with full missions or half miIIiia; 
they .hall wear no gold or trappings, but me_ 
themaelve. simply by republican tailor atandanIL 
This new order is specially noticeable in 00_ 
with that counter-action of the -new French Emperor, 
which has lOulht the restoration of the imperial mac
nificence ofthe early part of the century. 

The question becomes interesting, wbether lilt 
black coat of the American Republic, or the blue ud 
gold of the Emperor, will have mOlt imitaton ill lilt 
world of 1900. 

MR. V"!fDBRBILT, of the monater steam-JlIL'ht. it, 
they tell us, playing the anvereign in the old EnPioh 
town of South amp tom. And while the good burPeD 
oC the place, with their wiyes and daughters, an 
eating hil dinnera, the quiet loolters-on from Po~ 
mouth and Cowea are carefully studying tbe model 
of his vell&el. Once let the British add the syllllDdl'J 
of our hulls to their easy working and powerful_ 
chinery, and we fear that neW Yankee llleamell 
would require to be boilt to maintain the oceaa .... 
tery. 

Ifbitor' B IJrn1Dtt. 
THERE was a time when PltrrnIIlotY was eta 

more in vogue than Spirit-Rappin!S; and III&IIJ 
a map of one'. cranium is now laid carefully aside ill 
lOme out·of.the way drawer, which usecl to be -
lulled as if it were the very oracle of Fale. To be 
sore, Phrenology hllll many devoteel now, and dwu 
are every day given to aueh penons as desi", to 
know exactly what manner of persons they are of; 
still, Ihe .. science," if not in its decadence. is not II -
that .. flood-tide of .ucce .... which mi&bt haYe heft 
claimcd for it lOme years ago. 

Phrenology Willi at its height when Gall and Spws
heim were in Edinburgh to~ether, illnatrating lilt 
science-making numeroul proselytes on the -
hand, Ilftd creating Il great deal of laughter and ridi· 
cule on the other. About this time a most amusiDI 
circumstance took place, ,,-hicb almost thrr ... the 
unbelievers in Ihe .cience into spums of miJtIL 
Gufraws were heard in Ihe atreeta .. like the Jleip. 
ins of all Tattenall's," al the succesa of a joke that 
Willi put upon one ofthe most prominent and I.arned 
of the societies which had been gotten up ill tit 
University. 

Then, as nowaday., the illultraton of tbe Iti· 
ence were assistecl in their explication or its 11IJ1' 
terios by numerous and nrious casta, upon ... bi<!I 
the different" organ.," or propensities, were man 
or leas developecl_ One morning, while tM Society 
was holding a protractecl silti"" and diaeusainC tIaI 
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.ceumulnting proofa of the truth of the grand science, 
a messenger came in with a note, accompanied by a 
bag, in which was a large plaster cast of a human 
bead. The note read IOmewhat aa follows: 

.. Gmlkmrn of the -- P4rmDIt>giall Sod<ly: 
.. Tiling a great interest in the new science which 

you arc t'ngaged in making clear to the world, and 
haring pt'rused your able dillCussion. of this grent 
theme, 1 take the liberty of sending you a plaster 
cast, which 1 have received from a friend at Stoek. 
holm. It is \akt'n from the head of a celebrated 
Swede, named Tlwrnip#<m; and I should esteem it 
a favor if you would furnish me with a chart of the 
cbaracter of the different' organa,' or cbaracteriatics. 
developed upon it. 

.. Awaiting an early reply, I am, gentlemen, your 
obedient scrvant, 

.. J."'1&8 MACDONALD. 
.. LocIllBL, April I, 18-." 

The Society were in ecstasies when tbe cast had 
been taken from the bag. The" specimen" waa 
indeed a splelldid one: such a development of the 
.. intellectual" organa was not to be found in anyone 
of the numerous casts in the posse.sion of the SO· 
ciety; and aa it p ... ed from one member to another, 
and each bump waa separately examined by each, the 
Idmiration was unbounded: and, wbat was more, 
lOme of the more eminent of the members were en· 
abled to find. very largely displayed, those protub. 
erancee which distinguisbed their ""'" heads (the 
0lpD of credulity, if there be such, might have been 
one, perhaps), at which they felicitated themselves 
DOt a little. 

A. vote of thaw was paned to the donor; a chart 
of the head was dispatcheC:\ for his inspection; and 
be .... desired to forward it to his correspondent, to 
ucertain how far the Society bad been correct in 
their reading ofthe character of the .. illustrious de· 
_ed." 

The return·mail brought the following letter from 
IIr. MacDonald: 

.. G_I_ of the -- PhrmoltJKical Society: 
"I have received your chart of the cast which I 

had the honor. on the 2d instant, to forward to your 
learned Society. 1 regret to say. tbat we have all 
been misled in the matter. 1 dispatched you the 
cut in some haste, after its receipt, in order that it 
might be early before you. On re.examining the 
letter of my correspondent, I find the following POlt. 
leript on the top of the last page, after the signature 
on the preeeding page. It now appears that 1 bad 
anticipated tbe writer in forwarding the cast to your 
learned body : 

" • P.S. PlelUle forward this to tbe most eminent 
of your Phrenologieal Societies in Edinburgh, where 
I understand the new science is making great head· 
way. It i. a cast of a Swedi.h Turnip, which grew 
in a garden in Stockholm, in auch marvelous reo 
semblance to a human head, that it baa attracted the 
attention of thousands. The" original" i. preserved 
in the collection of Natural Curiosities; and should 
you ever vi.it Stoekbolm, I shall be proud and happy 
to abow it to you.' 

.. Excuse, gentlemen, the precipitancy with which 
I bastened to add this cast to your phrenological .r· 
chives, and believe me, your obedicnt servant, 

.. J .. XBS MACDONALD." 

Perhaps it ia not neceasary to add, that this letter 
was not" entered upon the minutes" of tbe Society! 

A. VI.GUfU circuit-preacher siYel the following 

illustration of" faith that would relllove mountains," 
which he heard from tbe lips of a negro preacher, who 
was bolding forth to his congregation upon the sub
ject of oloeying the commands of tbe Almighty: 

.. Bred'ren," he laid, in bis broken way, .. wbat • 
eber de good God tell me to do in dis blessed book" 
(holdinl up at the same time an old, and evidently 
much·read Bible), .. dat I'm Iwine 10 @. If I see iD 
it dat I must jump &roo a stone .... a1I, I'm gwine to 
jump at it. Goin Iroo il, 'longs to GOD-jumpin' or 
it, 'Ionga to mel" 

Simple and homely as was the illustration, it had 
an ... ident effect upon the limited comprehensioD of 
the preacher's hearers. 

W. don't know that we ever heard a better in· 
atance of crime outwitting itself than the following: 

A Protestant cler8YlDan, travt'ling witb his wife 
in hi. private carriage through the south of Ireland 
a good many years ago, was suddenly stopped by a 
robber, who demanded his money, his watch, and his 
wife's jewelry and omaments, all of wbich he pro. 
ceeded, witboutceremony, to take, menacing the party 
at the same time with a loaded pistol which he held 
in his hand. When be had taken every thing that 
was valuable, he permitted tbe vebicle and its occu· 
pants to depart. 

Tbe earriage had not proceeded far, bowever, be. 
fore a second thought struck the robber, and he gave 
chase after his victims whom he BOOD overtook, 
while the wife was engaged in reproaching her hus· 
band for his pnsillanimity in not making a determ· 
ined stand agai_t the highwayman. 

"We must change c1otbea," said the robber. 
.. Strip, and take these!" 

This was done at once, for the clergyman was a 
non·resistant. and practie .. d what he taugbt. He was 
then permitted again to drive on. 

His wife was rallying him upon the lOrry figure 
be presented in the miserable garb of the highway. 
man, when he Buddenly exclaimed: 

.. Bless me! it is not so bid, after all! Here, in 
tbe pockcts, are all my money, Illy watch, and yonr 
jewels! It is all for the best." 

Tbe robber had forgotten. in his anxiety to dis· 
guise himself from detection or identification, to 
empty the pockets he bad dishonestly filled, while 
the very means be had adopted to prtwlll detection 
were the cause of his immediate arreat. The minis· 
tet and bia wife stopped at the first inn upon tbe 
road, narrated the circumstance that had happened; 
a party was 8ent out in pursuit; and in les8 than an 
hour the criminal was brought back and secured, 
having he~n easily detected by his clerical garb. 

MANY of the English newspapers bave of late 
devoted a column or more to what tbey designate 
"Americ4ft NetlJopoprr Wit and Odditiu." We com· 
mend to them the subjoined extracts from lhe Pro· 
8pectUI of a weekly paper to be called" The SoetltIla
IIn"," which some enterprising printer in the .. flour· 
isbing city of Salt, in the State of Kanawba," has 
propoeed to publish" in tbe first year of the Putac •• 
ing reign, being the year after the .. Big Lick" cam· 
paign." The "Programme of Principles" is ar· 
ranged in order under appropriate heads : 

"LOCAL MATT •••• -We are in favor of the con· 
struction of a wire.suspension.bridge acros. the river 
at this plaee ; the funda for that object to be raised 
by a tax on FmtiIU lhovty in this county, allowing 
them to make tbe estimate. 

"We are in {uor of a tborough &Iwol lUf-
The present .,.Item is entirely too old.fashioned for 
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the present age. We muat have schools which we 
can rely upon in learning our daughters to apeak 
French with fluency. walk Spaniah. and faint in the 
most graceful manner described in OUI fuhionable 
novels. 

"We muat have a school where oar __ can 
learn to smoke. chew tobacco. drink champagne. 
aport a very sti1F standing collar. and ait up late at 
night. in the • mOlit approved style.' 

" We ahall keep down all family-quarrels in the 
neighborhood; always taking particular care never 
to be in striking distance of interventioD. Interven
tion. national or domestic. is against our principles. 

" We are in favor of matuu.,; 1M pay of Juatices 
of the Peace. ao that our citizens may all get a great
er amount of justice than they ODee could. H they 
pay for it. they ought to A4w iL 

" We object to allowing jurors any compensation 
whatever; for by 110 doing the eDds of juatice will be 
Booner accomplished than they would if the jury got 
two dollBJ'S a day for drinking bed liquor and playiDg 
dirty carda in the jury-room. By this meana. too. 
good jurors can be obtained. and the officer of the 
court get rid of being hauDted by hangers-oD for the 
purpose of getting on juries. Such mea are toOl fit 
for jurors! 

.. N.lTION.t.L AI'I'.t.IBI.-We think that Congreaa. 
before the members'spend all the contingent fund. 
should make IIOme arrangement for a general H~. 
Mut. as our opinion is that the preaeDt is not going 
to be a very good year for COrD. 

.. We hold that President Pierce should be made 
personally responsible. or U nele Samuel. whose serv
ant he is. for the debts of every man whom he ap
points to office of any kind. away from home. unless 
settled in some way before the individual takes his 
exit for foreign parts. 

.. • TM Socdo14ger' will insist on the annexation 
of Mexico. as an asylum for our broken-down poli
ticians; &lao our would-be great men. who are Dot 
very likely to succeed in doing any thing of import
ance for their country in many ages to come. 

.. PBRIION.t.L.-The SUbscription-price of • The 
Socdolager' will be only fifty cents per copy per 
ye ..... payable right away. This will insure a large 
circulation of our principles. 

.. We shall speak indepeDdently upon all subjects. 
except on those miscellaneous occasions wheD it 
may be to our pl'fIIOnal advantage to speak otherwise. 

"We shall have an Editor pro ' ..... or Head
Printer. who. in case of our absence or neglect. will 
,ive a correct account ofthinge he baa no knowledge 
of, that may occur in tbe community-provided be 
isn't drunk. 

.. We have selected as a 8uitable place for our ed
Itorial office the rooms generally occupied by the 
sherilF's legsl guests. where all who are 10 lucky as 
to be of hi. party. may rely upon beiDg well enter
tained." 

There is more aly satire in the above than will 
meet the eye without a second perusal. 

AT the recent opening of the " Exhibition of the 
Industry ef all Nations." at Dublin. the following 
dialogue was overheard by an American gentleman 
who was present at this .. World's Fair" of the Green 
, .. land: 

,,' say, Pat, this mating is a graud thing intirely: 
and shure it's going on mighty swate and paceable." 

.. Yis, be Juers, it is just _," replied Pat; 
.. but. bide a bit! Be me sowl. it's impoesible that 
sucb a many at a fair can pass without a figbt !" 

But the aaaembly. vast as it was, notwithstanding 

this prediction. dispened in peace. and wiIhaat a 
aingJe bro"en head. 

WI: once gave in the " Drawer" a few n: .... 
of the wit of Nas-red-dyn. the ..£sop of Tuw" ia 
days gone by. Here is another and more ~ntOIlf, 
which is characteristic. and. we dare say, well fOlJlld. 
ed: 

On one occasion. wishing to propitiate the eo.· 
quering Tamerlane. it was proposed to cany him 
fruiL 

.. Hold!" said he; .. two hew are better tlwl 
one. I will ask my wife wbether I bad better CUI)' 

quinces or figs." 
His wife replied: .. Quinces will pleue him bNt, 

because they are larger and finer." 
.. However useful the advice of others may be: 

rejoined Nas-red-dyn ... it is never well to follow 
that of a woman: I am determined to take figs." 

When be arrived at the camp. Tamerlane amued 
himself by throwing the figs at the old man'. bold 
bead. At every blow N as-red-dyn exclaimed, "Goo! 
be praised !" 

Tamerlane inquired what he meant by tbaI "1· 
clamation. 

.. I am thanking God," replied the old mill, "Iba& 
I did not follow my wife'. advice; for if I bad broaP& 
quinces instead of figs. I should not baTe acaped 
without a broken head." 

The Turka attach. in their solemn way,. pal 
.. moral le8llOO" to this story of the old M~ 
joker • 

THBlll: ,was a great failure in a coneerl p_ 
.. down East" lately. which is &hUll accounted for by 
the leader. He said tbe iliseord was probably owiIc 
to the fact that the G string of the principii ..... 
viol was not made of good tow! The fint drummel, 
too. said he. .. broke his rigbt drum·atick the day 
before. and his new one was made of bu&-wood; 
wbereas. for playing high notes, it should be .... 
of white-wood; and that probably bad IIOmf"lhin« to 
do with the discord." Tbe leader also relll8lied !hal 
the absence of the little string from his" first violiA" 
probably had a bearing on the subject. But DODe of 
these was tbe true reason. Tbe fact came out 01 
last, and it was this: the baaa-atring of \be 6ddt 
was ti«l ;" , .... pIsce.. The leader said tlw the diiI· 
corda undoubtedly originated in those knots. "ODe 
knot." be said. "could be got along with; but thai, to 
a cultivated ear, ,.... bot. were insupportable." 

We do not profe .. great knowledge of muir, or 
musical' instruments; but to even an untntored nr, 
music. under such circumstancea as thosP ahote 
atated. could herdly have been "pursued· _ 
.. under difficulties." One can imagine P&«iniDi'. 
.. fine ear" somewhat tortured by '- big kDI>II ia 
""" string! 

SIDNBY SIUTH. one of the rarest wita that £I
gland ever produced. had an intense aT"noioD to all 
forma of the eItaNtU. He went ao fill u to say, tUI 
any man who could trifte away hi. precious Ii. ia 
making one of the silly thines, should at ooc:e !II 
bung. without benefit of clergy; nor, he oddrd. 
should he be allowed time. when upon tht> ~ 
bPfore beillg turned olF, to .tate to th<- gapill& mllili· 
tude that might surround him, whether his .. fint" 
agreed with his .. sixtb." or his .. H,·cntb" ..-ith U 
"tenth." 

We abRre, to IIOme extent, Sidney Smith'. a .. • 
sion to this species of lingual mosaic mt'CbaDism. 
W. DOyer saw but one realb- &ood one. and tbIl_ 
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ODe whi"h, m." 05 hAe lriWiIDels of the charahe, 
the th""lfltt redeemed the form. It was written Cor a 
LoA."TAAn wAh'kly .. hAAArn.a1 Ahe daw afteA ,he CAmArai 
the poet CAMPBSLL: ' 

H ('::iJlDe £:,~,,1m my Fir,t t-~aye, iZ.;:::vme! 
Tbe batUe-dawn I. nigh: 

ADd IhIl lAcroa"liog arAiR Ibe IIrnm 
Arc frlling AfrAO to 

Fl&ht .. tby fluber Ibught-
FaU tby rAAhor reli : 

erey I. trlifbt, ikAy IhroIAAl. I. ·C"'ught. 
So fueweU !-and Illre ... eU! 

II. 
i" Toll yr Ie,! 8rrcilll !-"hill ! 

Fliug hlgb the dambeau'. ligbt ; 

.lA;:":~~il~~:~Ai::tO~i~~~~I,r lOuiA 

The wreatb upon bis bead, 
Tbo ,n,a. bl', A're .. , '.iiI the prayo' BlIY, rnd tear IheAl. 
So take blm to hia reat. 

gl. 

O. c.'all ,/e lAiy W,.,e.-a, .. call 
The lord of lute aud lay! 

T"d Ie' Adm tbe "blo 
Wil' IOn, ",day. 

Go, call bim biB Dame; 
No i:ZBV, 

lig'" ,be ooldi,Ye flome, 
OD the turf of a loldler's grave." 

i. "ilry BATIking. snd 1's""bly dh,atra'''' aorr" 
~C the peculiaritie~ of T~omas Campbell's pootry, 
Ita h'"nd ID"Tlai slililt. 

TaJ: visitor to Greenwood Cemetery, as he passes 
tbrm'dh bea",iful tZ,,,mds thel IAeas,,,,-ho,,,e 
of the departed, will observe among the 
ful ill.'mestoea .,.f alfecll", wilh whil,h it is 
apri"kled, mOli"nent the mlAst o,,,de i"",ty 
~the wor~ of hi. own .design~ and the tribute 
of l.And ssd an.'lltlonlill CallAll' to Ii'l meem", oC e, 
only and io,"ely daughter, who, at the ripe Bge oC 
aeventeen, lost her life b~ the. running away of the 
OO"i'l Wgii the ll'lTlBgli. In "'ACh a" was ndmg 
an evening party. We could not avoid thinking, while 
read.i"g thA' folluging x,arngJ"aph from Iete /i'i"ign 
telil""nceo ""hat, joy would impa'i thAi desolAil" 
heart of this devot~d Cather, if he could look upon the 
lln'i""enAi" ,.if belo,·"d chlido beli'llful in 
with all lll,e apparent SPirit which infonned the life
less day while living! 

T.i·hih, Rlem"hlhing. ,ece"lIy, t 
the ancient Welsh college at HelJllstadt, near Bruns· 

;:;'!o :f c:!~ ~~:~:!,!:a::,,~h;~~:I ARC ,:~,i:iI:i:'" 
body of; young girl, apparently about twelve years 

~~~ii,'i~l~::~i:7~~~:;~~::;I',I liA:;:r.;;Y7pr;;~~~;~ate 
of 1461. A private letter, from a correspondent who 
w"" "reS,ml, gh"" thAi ["lIowl"5 a""mmt ihe 
pewce of the body. The occurrence is Cully cor-

~~~Ill ,,~~,~~;~~!~/:t i" 'l?;::,e fec: Si'ogl;~~!~ 
of decay being visible throughout the whole person. 
Th" "heeh i,resA,,,sed delkele roe" lini~ihe COY.'. 
head it. 8nowy whiteness. The hair, which was of 
a beautiful gold color, was parted on the brow and Celt 
in lAmg rl",lete AiRier bos"m, cr,,,I' and fresh 
though the child had lain down to sleep the moment 
befRA,e. The dei"~. oC white yatin rmbroidsred 
goIRll±OWeYA, thAi "hoes "l whil" ,elvel, lhe l"o'll apm'i, 
all se~m~d Lright as if newly purchased! .~d mor~ 
aslm'lBbl"" stJii. lhe b""ch oi i,hes l"id Iii me hlA'il 
vf the corPSe .tiE looked as fresh and moist as though 

the ,lew atill hunS upon It. The workmen engaged 
inth. demolitio.n. of the bu.i1ding were struck. with 
aw". and ,mmedl"'l",ly WAint Hi 'liRest "I the llhleC ill', 
gistrate of. the place, who 800n .arriv~d on the "~t, 
ac""mpan,,,d by gAiver" ,if tAi" mh""tants. UDAll'. 
tu""lely wonlAi' CUAi,"lonary having recg"tly been 
made the victim of a practical joke in the town, and 
bel"E: half ssspii·lRAu8 thli the treiilg Wli lntesd. 
ed, would not believe in the reality, and selzmg the 
spade from the hand of ono oC the workmen who 
at,,,,1 nelio deall hee.i" blm" upos lhe of 
coffin, and smashed on; or two of the diamond
sh"plld P§§llS of ftlasa "f ""hich il wss .'omp . .i.illd. 
a Rnllment, lind ghile y"l we SiiRAcd, thin llioud o£ 
dust or vapor, like a wreath ofamok~, rose up from 
the sollin snd ,limmO,i llie a'pPt, vi'ilmg COI,l", 
from our view. When it had disappeared, we gazed 
downward in awe; nothing remained of what had 
al.i.illk UB" Lth 8n much iliterilS! nnd wsnde,· all 
vanished, and left naught behind but n heap of dia
coi.iied a f"w of liiwel, "id Ou'· or t"m 
dnsd 

It would seem from tbia that the invention, hitherto 
SUpposed be Ameri"'i%.'Zk in origt/if of t1H,; "met
alliC coffins," which, by producing a 1'&cuum, by 
means oC an air'I'ump, tZreaerve corp§AiS Cnm· 
m§Li bav" heen k sown in idddI" age"o In 
case above recorded, no name was found upon the 
coEEAi. Th8re no <I"sbt the 
all"A, oC lhe COrpilli had bssn 
tion of all air from the coffin. .. It is supposed," say 
th8 j,mmeIg, .. thll shild lA"Iongd to 88me g"ss< 
professor of the UniversIty, who had performed the 
eXY'..,riment in secret; ,inee it is c8,ious th"t amid 
all iiRis pl,ina aild CarRi "onc,·ming bo,Id of 
child, no means should have been taken to prescrve 
bell "amll ±mm i,lAiivio" 

is lter lhat science, or aTection, or skill of any 
kind can do, the mandate of the Almighty, .. Dust 
thoJn "", nld to ,hilt .heli th08 ,.olllm," mual e.s obe". 
cd. We are all in the Bcrvice of Dcath, tbe grea1 
Conqueror. and .. theriA iii no dig.,.har53il in tbst war I" 

.. He'. 'okm 100 mIlCh Rum," is the caption to a 
rough piso" of whiA,h W8 ihnd a b'oACest8Li 
pspllr, prinled wilh alilhe b"I orthOJ{raphy and typ
ographical blunders WIth which the writer originally 
jo"ud it dswn. se'm" to "e. hOAC"wer, l8 8ml'8iE 
too much truth, and too forcibly expressed, to be 
.. made Cun of." So ,t least Tie m"et han' thouiTht 
Whlllli Wll lllaced am 8i" thAi "8nte"" of muhio 
farious II Drawer." We restore it to a cort'('ct ortho

VenLljk'cto £-""iot it, for it:s: grno£2.¥." if for 
runs as follows: 

" A grtef-worn mother "ilent 83t. 

d.id" iiir lime .on ° 
Wben tbuB began bis cbUdilh ebot, 

And Boon attention woo. 
'" ",Vhy, mo::;t.her {liSEr, why do y,M'TI weei"' 

Wby doo't my fatber come!' 
• Aha! cbUd A it Is besau" ' 

:£Ke'. Tliuch tum !' 
U , Why ill hil nose 80 often red 1 

His e:ysE' witL, \i+"8tc:r oun l' 
• The re8.:ss," Is-it mUBi± be 8aiii

He's taken too much mm !' 
U I "The wlmtr wi:m:h", thSiJ make col/t, 

house has poor become ~ 
We want f'or dOlheR, we want for shoos! 

He'a i,lS'fu:.en tS,"'':, much nom !" 
h • Wbv does our tarm no brea(t-eorn grow' 

wby all with tborns o'errun " 
• gSa ,,"8"n Iso,,,ad II l~e trulh" 

He'. taken too much rum !' " 

u, 
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. WH&II the" Si4mt .. Twiaa" were" on view" at 
the Museum in this city, we 88W a lank, cadaverous· 
looking clergyman, with a white crant adjusted to 
his neck at the precise point short of strangulation, 
go up to them and aay, in very meuured and sepul. 
chral tones: 

.. Young meu, may I uk bow long you have been 
in Ihis condition 1" 

They both replied, at one and the same time, and in 
the same worda : 

.. Twenty-one years, the fifteenth day of luI Sep
tember." 

.. Umph!" resumed their inquiaitor; "that ia a 
long time-quil. along time. You must be very much 
IIIliM:h.d to each other!" 

A fact so incontrovertible amuaed us a good deal 
at the time, we remember; and we have been newly 
reminded of it by the following dilllogue which took 
place between Chang and Eng on their recent visit 
to the Eut, and an inquisitive Yankee, of" that ilk." 

After" dickering" some time with the long-legged 
door-keeper, he disbursed "the swindle," u he 
called it-a quarter of a dol\ar-and entered to see 
the .. cur'o.ity." He surveyed the unique pair for 
the space of five minutea without saying a word. At 
length he broke out: 

.. How long you fellers been in this kind of a 
hiteh T" 

.. Forty-two years," replied Eng. 
"Do tell! GeUin' kind 0' uatd to it, then, I 

txpect1" 
"We ought to be, by tllia time," laid the twina, 

both together. 
.. Ye_'aactly; ahould say ao tew, myaelf. B'long 

to the same church, shouldn't wondert" 
" Yes," said Chang, "we do." 
.. Want to know!" continued the Yankee.

.. Well," he added, examining the ligature, .. ef one 
on you dies, t'other 'll be in a fix, won't he 1" 

"It wmdd be bad," said Eng, with something of 
aadneu in his face at the thought. 

" Don't drink nothin', 'xpect 1" pursued their in
terrogator. "Ever go in to awim 1" 

.. Sometimes," they answered. 
After gazing at and scrutinizing them for a few 

moments longer, the indefatigable questioner again 
burst out with : 

.. Look 0' here! s'poain' one 0' yeou fellers should 
r;et into a scrape, and was about to be put into jail 1 
How do you calc'late you'd get along 1" 

" Oh," aaid Eng, laughing at the idea, "I'd go 
Chang'. bail !" 

" Sartain-ye-e-a: yon could do that-couldn't 
yeT" 

And here closed the instructive colloquy, and the 
inquisitor, whiltling Yankee-Doodle, retired, and 
gave room for a fresh "lot" of examiners to inter
rogate anew the wonderful " cur'oaitiea." 

TH.l.T was a moat admirable and appropriate an
awer which a poor woman once gave to a minister, 
who asked her" What is Faith 1" 

"I am ignorant," she replied, "and 1 can not an
Iwer well; but 1 think faith is taJri~ 0tU' Htawnly 
Fatlln- at la;'''''''''.'' 

It wu the gifted Summerfield who first mention
ed this anecdote, in a discourse delivered in this city, 
BOOn after his arrival in the country. 

.. SPII.l.IUliG ofborea," says a victim to one of the 
species, "I can scarcely imagine one capable of in
Sicling more misery than an intolerable ",la;'II.,. 1 
can stand a fife, when al\ the nstion i. "armed and 

equipped" on training days, and and a drum wia iI8 
" Sang, liang," servea to drown its IICI'U_; bat to 
listen to a poor air, badly mnrdered by a poanr 
puckerer, 1 prefer death in IIOme euier if _ quicker 
way. I always think of the French atar;e_bdri_, 
who, being very much annoyed by ncb a -. 
turned upon him with: 

.. Mine frien', vat for yon all de times na.1! 
You 1081 yoUI' dog, eh T" 

APROPOS of .. Borea:" they are of a &ood IIWIJ 
kinds: and wry long-winded preachers may cer· 
tainly be counted among them. A r;ood story is taW 
of a certain preacher iu a Western Slate, who_ 
wont to indulge in unconscionable 10Dg ael'1llllM, IDII 
who once exchanged with a brother who always de
livered short ones, and always very good ones,_. 
At the usual hour for closing the services, the peop\t 
became uneasy, and being inspired with the Ion of 
warm dinners rather than long sermons, .. 'eDt 0Ul 

one by one, till the prescher was left with tbe antoD. 
Still he continued to .. blaH away," till thal fImr· 
tionary, seeing no prospeet of a close, wal~ iW
liberately up the pUlpit stairs, and handing him the 
key, requested him to lock up when he got rAToorp. 
and leave the key at his house as he went along! 

As for the literary bore, who insists upon readuIJ 
to U8 the poem he hu just written for our MaguiM; 
we have sometimes thought of profiting by tbe ea· 
ample of M--, the dramatist. He was ODe day 
atopped in a public square by Fitzgerald, a DOIH 
bore, commemorated in the" Rejreted Addr-.· 

.. My dear M--," exclaimed Fitzgerald, wIlli 

delighted to see you. You were not at the LiteBIJ 
Fund dinner, were you 1" 

.. No," replied the dramatisL "I could DOl at· 
tend." 

" Why," answered Fitzgerald, .. theD you m_ 
hearing me recite my last poem. But DeTer mind. 
you're a lucky fellow in meeting me now; for 1 har
pen, by the greatest good-fortune iD the ..-orlel, ID 
have a copy of it in my pocket now. Here it is; 111 
reci te it to you on the spot." 

.. Attempt it at your peril !" exclaimed the drma· 
tist, tmlsting his hand into his pocket with a iW~~· 
mined air. "It'. u much u your life is worth; I 
have pistola in my pocket." 

THRaR are the days for "Plea" of all kinds; 
" pleas" for woman's rights; "pleas" for tbe poor, 
for the criminal, for the young, and for the tempttd; 
but the annexed .. plea" is somewhat out of the 
order of "common-pleas." It is entitled, 

" A PLEA FOR EGGS. 
.. Be pnUe to the new-laid eel, 

For eggs are brittle things ; 
TIley elln not lIy untU they're hateh'lI, 

And have a pair or wings. 
Ir once you breaJt the tenc\er ahell, 

The wronl you can'l redreu: 
The" yel .. " and white wHl all ruD -. 

And make a dreadf\a1 • mas!' 
.. 'TIa but a litlle while at beat, 

That hens have f'OU'8I" to lay: 
To-morrow eegs may addled be, 

That were quite nuh ID-day. 
0, let the touch be .,." lIr;ht. 

That takes them Il'om the k"l; 
There 'a no hand wh ..... cunnln, akIIl 

Can mend a broken egl !" 

WH.I.T good old English worthy wa it, who 1Iid: 
"I would .triye to be f1;f'tvIIU for .. y .... we, 

although not one were to know it on eanb beside 
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myself: just as I would be .z ..... for my own sake. 
although nobody were to see me." 

SOMBBODY away out in Minnesota-u far up as 
the FaIls of St. Anthony-has been perpetrating the 
following poetical description of .. A Merchant." 
The subject. we take it. is the .. merchant" of a 
country-store; quite a different variety from the 
.. big bugs" of the trade in tho Great Metropolis. it 
must be premised: 

.. Tare and tret. 
G ...... and net. 

Box and bopbeada. dry and WI&, 
Ready made. 
Of overy ,rede. 

Wholesale. retail-will you trade, 
.. Goocill for ..... 

Roll or bale. 
Ell or quaner. yanl or nail ; 

E .. ery dye, 
Will you buy. 

None can l18li .. cheap .. I ! 
"ThIlS each day. 

W ..... way. 
And his hair I. turnl", If&Y! 

O'er hi. boob 
He nilbUy loob. 

Counts hi. ,al 0 aud bolts hilIlocb. 
" By-and-by. 

He will die: 
But the ledler-book on hIJh 

Sball uofold 
How he .0111. 

How he lOt aad uaed hill roId." 

TaE story is current, we believe. of the elder 
If lTTHBWS, the inimitable actor and amusing mime, 
who, when in this country. took passage from New 
York for Boston in one of the Sound steamers. He 
w"" dreadfully annoyed by the gormandizing and 
bolting of food by the passengers at the supper table. 
as tbe boat was passing through the Sound. He 
reached out hi. hand for a plnte of potatoes, which 
was n .. arly exhausted. tbere being but R solitary one 
remaining in the plate. He was about drawing it 
toward him. when a fork was stuck deep into the 
.. murphy." and a harsh voice exclaimed: 

.. Halves, mister !-Iaaavu '" The potato having 
been halved. and tlaat business got through with. he 
IBid to a .. Kentleman" at his side: 

.. Will you oblige me by handing me the butter?" 

.. There's butter by yw." said the man. in a cold. 
disagreeable tone. 

"Thank. you!" said Matthews. "I did not see 
it." 

"Very well." aaid hia amiable neighbor ... who 
IBid you did ace it T" 

This clooed ,Iaat conversation. at leaat between 
.. the parties" mentioned. 

TallY have a pleasant way of raising blisters in 
India, according to late accounts. The skin is 
raised with red-bot iron. and the blister is dressed 
witb Cayenne pepper. .. Gunpowder Pills," also. is 
a favorite medicine. in that region. Twelve of them 
Ufl given for a .. dose." A minute after they are 
down. a coal of /ire is applied to a slow.match. lelld
ing down the throat. when a .. movement llIIlong the 
particles" takes place. which either erlUiicBtes the 
jisease or the patient-most commonly the latter! 

IT is a very common thing for people when they 
lie on the downhill aide of life to wish to disguise 

their age. and to appear much younger than they 
really are. We have heard of a very polite husband 
who was accustomed. on coming down to breakfast 
on the morning of a new year. to addrells his wife 
with: 

" Well. my dear. how old are you going to be 1/aU 
year!" 

The probability is. from the question. that she was 
growing younger every yell1' . 

There is a good story recorded of Pope (" the lit
tle crooked thing. that asked questiona") which illus
trates. laughably enough. this propenaity to grow 
younger with increasing years. If tbere was a sting 
in the satire ofthe trick put upon him. it was not 80 

ahRTp as many that Pope had stabbed with; and it 
was his to "take" as well as .. give." 

When Pope first came to London in 1774. he was 
about twenty .. even ye&lll old; and he was very soli
citous. toward the latter part of his lifc. of being 
thought much younger than he was; a desire that 
one Mich. Kelly thought proper. on all oeclUliona. to 
thwart. One morning Pope called upon Kelly. and 
the latter placed in his hands a letter. with the Dub
lin post-mark. addreased to Pope. "to the care of 
M. Kplly. Esquire." After many thlUlk •• Pope 
opened and read the effusion. which was from an 
unknown correspondent. begging an important favor 
for his grandson. and reminding Pope how often he 
(Pope) in Dublin had" patted tbe writer on the head, 
and praised his aptitude as a scholar." &c .• &c •• 
and concluding with the following paragraph: 

"I am now "IIltty y,ar. of "Ir', and do hope that 
the friend and patron of my boyhood w ill not deaert 
me or mine in my declining y .. ars '" 

Pope waa rallied by hia fnend upon the contents 
of the letter. which it was in vain to attempt to con
ceal. The story got abroad. and the satirical little 
poet ne,'er heard the last of it. nor. it is stated. did 
he ever forgive it. Proof 80 eircumstantially and 
inferentially overwhelming. could not be parried. 

MAIfY a parent will feel these simple linea; feel 
them. the moth,.r, 118 only a mother can feel. when 
she encounters some little objl'ct that was cherished 
by her departed child; a little shoe. a brok.en doll •• 
set of tiny tea-things; a little rocking.horse. or juve
nile play.tbing: 

.. Oh we shall mourn him Ion,. and mls. 
HI. ready ImUe. hill ready kl .. ; 
The patter of hiB lillie feel • 
Sweet frowns. and Ilammered phruea sweeL 

.. And ....... r loeb. serene and hi,b, 
A \llht of H .... ven In tbat youo, eye ; 
AU th_ will haunt UI. till the heart 
Sball ache-and acbe_nd tears sbaU atart." 

And apropos of children: would not many a bitter 
thought be spared to surviving parents-many a pang 
arising from errors past and irretrievable-if more 
consideration were yielded to their little waots. their 
little weaknesses. their little faults, if need he. while 
living! On this point a correspondent will be per
mitted briefly to speak. in 80me early number of the 
" Drawer." 

THE following epitaph was copied by an American 
traveler from an old tomb-stone at Oakham. in Sur
rcy. England. 

"The Lord was rood-I wa. lopping oa:wood, 
And down reu tram the tree ; 

I met with a cheek. and I broke my neck. 
And so Death lopped 011' me'" 
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G_ Lyriu, by CRULSS T. BROOKII. (Pub

lished by Ticknor, Reed, and Fields.) The selec
tions, of which this volume consists, are, to a very 
considerable extent, takcn from the produetions of 
Anastasius Gran, the nom de pl_ of CoUDt von 
Auersberg, a Vienneae poet, whose writiJ18ll have 
hitherto been little known to the students of German 
literature in this country. His spirited and original 
verses are rendered with remarkable suceeaa by the 
present translator. Favorite pieces are also given 
from Uhland, Ruckert, Freiligrath, Gellert, Claud
ius, and a variety of othcrs, who may be regarded as 
the minor poets of Gcrmany. Mr. Brooks has not 
entered upon this responsible literary task without 
conscientious preparation. To a familiar knowledge 
of the German language, he adds a true sympathy 
with the peculiar IIpirit of its most characteristic 
poetry, and, with a happy mastery of versification, 
has reproduced hill originals in their nath'e quaint
ness and simplicity. His volume opens a field of 
beauty, whose treasures will prove a delightful sur
prise to many readers, and will be welcomed by all 
the admirers of natural sentiment and aweet and 
living fancies. 

TM Hi.tary oftM Civil W ..... in France, by LBO
POLD RANKE. A new work by this profound his
torian will be welcome to every stud .. nt of European 
history. The volume now issued by Harper and 
Broth .. rs is devoted to the civil wars of France dur
ing the sixtcenth and seventt'cnth centuries, and 
throws much light on the events of that important 
period. Professor Ranke ia alwl\ys discreet and 
cautious; biB principles of historical research are 
IIOIlnd; IUId he never fail. to preoent the .ubject to 
which he devotes his attention in a nt'w 8Spellt. 
The present valuable contribution to historicallcam
ing will add to his claims on the gratitude of the 
scholar. 

Thtory of Polilk_, by RICR.lIID HILDRIlTR. In 
this volulDe, Mr. Hildrr.th en~s in a discussion 
of the foundation of goYernments, and the causes of 
political revolutions. It may be regarded as a coun
terpart to hi ... History of the United Ststes," un
folding the theoretical principles which, in his view, 
underlie the progress of social affairs. Eminently 
acute and subtle-founded on an ingt'nious and re
fined analysi_and thoroughly original in their char
acter-the ideas here set forth must attract the atten
tion of thinking men, though, to a great extent, they 
will provoke eontrov .. rsy rather than secure convic
tion. The ability with whieh they are maintaincd 
is equal to the boldnes. of inquiry in which they had 
their birth, the author never shrinking from the con
clusions to which he is led by a stringent logie, and 
never failing to give them the most vigorous defense 
of whieh they are ausceptible. (Published by Har
per and Brothers.) 

Old Nn» Yorl<; or Dmtoeraq i" 1689, is the title 
of a tragedy by Mrs. E. OAKES SMITH, founded on 
the memorable political episode in the history of 
:Ncw York. in which Jacob Lemler i. placed at the 
head of affairs, by th .. spontaneous action of the 
peopl .. , in defiance of the constituted authorities of 
England. The author has clothed thc materials fur
nished hy the imperfect annals of the day, with a 
vail of romance, which relleeta great credit on her 
COIISulletive power and her facility and .trength of 
expression. The plot is high-wrought, dealing in 
tile darker elemcnt. of passion, and upholding the 
IlClltiment of remorse, in intense contrast with that 

of love and patriotic devotion, which (orms a leadiJc 
feature of the play. In the conception of the per
IIOJl8 of the drama, the author baa dra1l'D Iar¢J 
upon her imagination. though without violatin« the 
probabilities of history. Her language is tel!le aad 
vigorous, marked by great poetic beauty, and nO 
adapted for dramatic effect. In the gencral ebaraeter 
of the 1.lay may be detected the same qualities £or 
which the writings of Mrs. Oakes Smith are QIlII\Iy 
diatingu isbed-<lamestness o( thotJ3bt, ItIoD« iDdi
viduality of feeling, a cast of expression not distiJId. 
ively feminine, and a persistent aelf-relianee, 'II'hich, 
finds its law in interior suggestions, rather than ill 
popular tastes and opinions. The tracedy is iDInded 
(or representation on the stage, and whatever fila 
awaits it from the precarious verdict o( a IheatriaI 
audience, it will increase the already high ~ 
tion of the author as one of the JIIOtIt gifted re_ 
writers oftbis country. (Published byStriJl&erlllll 
Townsend.) 

A new volume of JACOB ABBOTT's popular juft
nile Beries, describing a visit of MARCO PAVL to the 
Springfield Armory, is publiahed by Harper II1II 
Brothers. It contains an interesting acCOUDl of 1M 
various process ... in the manufacture of mDIkN 1& 
that establishment, with incidental noticel of IIIIIIJ 
objects of curiosity to the traveler on Conaectieal 
River. The ftowing style of this volume, u we!\ 
as thc multiplicity of facts which it sell fonb, makes 
it one of the most appropriate worb of the se_ 
for juvenile readers. 

Murphy ,and Co., Baltimore, have issued an edi· 
tion of A" 1f1lrodvaiflll to th, &atd &riplrIm, bf 
the Rey. JOSEPH DIXON, now Primate of l:elud. 
The work is intended to present a populRl TiP. of 
Biblical Literature according to the doctrinea of the 
Roman Catholic Church. The quarter from .. bin 
it comes, and the unmistakable ability and eruditioa 
which it displays, will make it a standard authority 
among those for whose use it was intended. 

A new aerial, which bids fair to meet witb popular 
succe .. , has been alarted by Hermann J. Meyer. II 
enterprising German publisher in this city. It B 
called Th, United Sralu 1UfU"att:d, and ill to COD

siat of views of American scenery, from oripul 
drawings by eminent artists. The principal edilOt 
is Mr. CHARUS A. DANA, who will be _isud iI 
the preparation of the work by many of the 1lIOII 
distinguished writers in the country. 

TM RIUII Pl/JBW, tralllllated from the Genna .,{ 
ZSCHOKKB, is a powerful temperance story. sbo..uc 
in an original and impressive manner the ineTilahlt 
evils arising from the use of alcoholic beTenra 
(Published by John S. Taylor.) 

A collection of 11lrutraltd MtmOir8, by CHilLiI 
C. SAVAGE, i. published by Rufus Blanchard. COlD 

pri,ing notices of a great number of disti~ 
individual. of all ages and countries. A. a work oj 
popular reference, it can not fail to command a 
extensive circulation. 

Th, Boyhood of G,tal M ... is tbe title of. n1uahie 
reprint by Harper Bnd Brothers. giyin~ brief .... tcbs 
of the early career of those who h.ye fought their 
way to eminence and distinction in tbe nriou.1I'IIb 
of life. It embraces a noble compsny of poets. p. 
torians, statesmen, men of science, uti.ta, and scb<>l
arB of differcnt nations. Among the ,reat names 
wbich it commemorates, we find those of Sir Walter 
Scott, Daniel Webster, Dr. Johnson, Sir Iaaae New
ton, Sir William Jones, Dr. Arnold, Audobn, aM 
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LITERARY NOTICES. 

OIhetll both oC recent and more distant times. The 
_i.,es ue written in a simple and lively style, 
ud lire well suited to make a salutary impression. 

Titl ShIN Trade, Dor.utie and FI¥nip, by H. C. 
CAlII\'. (Published by A. Hart.) The title ohhi. 
pro/"uund volume might lead the render to suppose 
lhat it had a politieal or sectarian purpose. But 
this would be a totally erroneous view oC its eharae
ler. It has no reference to the institution oC slavery, 
u it exists in this eountry especially, or in any 
other country; but preaents a philosophical discu •• 
lion of the principles of commerce and industry, on 
wbich the welfare of society every where depends. 
The leading idea of Mr. Carey is, that in proportion 
to the tendency of industrial systems to elevate the 
nlue of 1IIlUI, is his B11arantee for freedom, progre .. , 
and universal well.being. He gives a luminous ex· 
poIition of the laws by which the development of 
_iety is governed, showing that, unless obstructed 
by artificial and selfish arrangements, their natural 
operation leads to the adYancement and prosperity 
of tile race. His views are supported by a mass of 
fads, collected from the history IUld slalistics of all 
nations, wbile his reasoning is marked by cry'tnl 
clearness of logic, and an imperturbable serenity of 
lemp"', The application of his principles to the 
lubject oC tbis volume will command the attention 
of ialelhgent readers, and confirm the position of 
tbe author as a leading authority in the science of 
political economy. 

TItI H"'t arad 1M H/J'My B .. , by the Rev. L. L. 
WII65TtlOTH. (Published by Hopkins and Co., 
Noahampton.) 111 this work, the suthor presents a 
,.,ad deal of .,aluable information on the habits of 
!be boney·bee, which he has gathered from personal 
inquiry and experience. It is in no respect a com
pllatiun from previous writers. The views which 
it presents, are often original, and are sustained by 
Yery satisfactory evidence. We know no work, 
amidst th .. multiplicity of trealises on the subject, 
\bat is 80 pnocticsl, so intelligent, IUld so completo 
u the present. It will form a manual of great inter· 
est and utility to the cultivators of a dillicult, though 
.oticlog. branch of rural economy. 

Tiu IUtkenwl Cap""". A new edition of this 
eelebraled memoir, relating the captivity and deliv. 
el"Ull'e of the Rev. John WillilUns, of Deerfield, 
Mus .• durintl the Indian War of 1703, has been 
published by Hopkins and Co., Northampton. It is 
tdit.ed by one oC the descendants of the captive, Dr. 
STIPHIN W. WILLIAIIS, a writer favorably known 
\0 the I'ublic by his various antiquarian researches. 
He baa added to the .,olume a biographical sketch 
of the Rev. Mr. Williams, together with soml' curious 
_. in reference to the Dauphin clliims of his kins· 
IlIaD. the Reverend Eleazer. The editor has been 
IcqwlIotl'd with the pretended Dauphin ever since 
be ..... a youn'! man, and never heard his origin or 
p_otage doubted until within the Inst four or five 
yean. 1I .. has no doubt of his reB11lar descent from 
&m~e Wilhams, the daughter of the" Redeemed 

De Joinville, but not one expreued a doubt of his 
direct lineal descent from the Rev. Mr. Williams, 
until July, 11149, eight years subsequent to the date 
of the grand discovery. The statements of the editor 
of this .,olume are extremely interesting. and are 
sufficient in themselves to show that the pretensions 
of his Bourbon namesake are mere smoke. We are 
glad to see this edition of a rare old memoir at the 
present time. Its publication is seasonable, and 
must be welcome, not only to American antiquarians 
but to the general reader. 

Lif. and Worb of Th_ Cok, by LOUIS L. 
NOBLa. (Published by Cornish, Lamport, nnd Co.) 
The author of this biography enjoyed the advantage 
of a close personal intimacy with the distinB11ished 
artist who forms its subject. N aturaUy reserved and 
incommunicative, Mr. Cole appears, in this relation, 
to have freely unbosomed himself with all the confi
dence and geniality of friendship. Hence, we ha.,e 
more of the inner life than is usual in the memoirs 
of eminent persons. The volume reveals a pure and 
unworldly nature, strong domestic affections, an en
thusiastic love of nature, and a devotion to beauty 
thaI is rarely paralleled. In relating the progress of 
Mr. Cole as an artist. th .. author shows the spiritUal 
condition in which each of his great productions had 
its origin. They are traced back to some peculiar 
experience of nature, or in the sphere of religion, 
thus presenting an impressive exponeJ1t of personal 
growth and development. To readers who are ad
dicted to habits of interior analysis, this portion uf 
the volume will fonn the chief attraction. The ex
ternal history of Mr. Cole. however, is full of interest 
and instruction. Although not signalized by nny ex· 
traordinary events, it presents a beautiful example 
of admirable power worthily devoted to lofty ends. 
In the construction of his narrative, Mr. Noble has 
not always preserve!1 the requisite simplicity for this 
branch of composition, but its faults of taste are 
amply redeemed by its elevated spirit and its genu
ine zeal for Art. 

Professor HARVEY, the well·known Algologist, has 
published a Second Part of his N.,.i, B.r.ali·A ....... 
ic .. "", cOIIIPrising rhodosperms, or red kinds of North 
American sea·weeds. It is illustrated with twenty. 
four quarto plate., executed by the author himselfin 
lithography, and printed in colored ink.; and the 
microscopic strueture and fructification of each .pe
cies are worked out with his usual elaborate care. 
Professor Harvey, with the most disinterested zeal, 
has undertaken this laboriou8 task for the Smith· 
sonian Institution of W 88hington, and we can not 
help noticing wilh pledBure the ardor with which the 
different American collectors of sea·weeds are 88siat
ing him by the loan of specimens. For supplies re
eeived since the publication of the First Part, the 
author recorda hi. acknowledgments of contributions 
from California, Florida, and from New York harbor 
-some inclosing forms quite neW to him. 

Ctptin!," who remained and married among the In· In WHITT AltER'S" Traveler's Series," .A Critical 
dius; he finds in Eleazer the marks of an Indian E.lIIJy .... Th.11IIU Carlyl •• his style, teaching, ten· 
half-breed; never discovered any traces of idiocy dency, is repulJlished from the Wt,ltycm Mtthod;', 
about him ; and five years after his alleged interview Magazine, in which it originally appeared. The writer 
with De Joinville, received from him notices of his gives due praise to Mr. Carlyle for vigorous thought 
lDdian g"n~al"I!Y' without the most distant allusion and honest speaking. but criticises with just sevcrity 
10 Ius royal descent. In relation to the age of Elea- his affected Ityle, his oblK'ure teaching, and the dan· 
zer, be baA frequently informed Dr. Williams that he I gereus tendencies of his writings, especially in their 
.... born in 1790; this date is confirmed by other skeptical and plUltheistic spirit. There are .ome 
testimony; whereas the Dauphin was born th'" years points on which the general honeaty of Mr. Carlyle 
befort', in 1785. Various letters hove been written I is maintained to be at fault, as in regard to the sup
by Eleuer 10 the editor, since the conversation with. pression of the cloaing scene of his friend John SIer-
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ling's life, which Archdeacon Hare has so touchingly 
deacribed. 

Elevell thooaand copiea of Mr. WYUD'S lut 
work have been sold in England during the lut three 
months. 

Mr. wYUD set out from Conalantinople on the 
5th of May, for England, .. to resume his Parliament· 
ary duties." 

It.. new annota1ed edition of the E..,lUla Poet. i. 
announced as preparing for publication in London. 
The project is SO far good, and may prove BUcesa
lUI if sufficient judgment is excrcised in carrying it 
into execution. The new edition is to be distinguish
ed from all others by .. including the works of senral 
poets entirely omitted from previou8 collections," 
while, at the slUDe time, .. by the elIercise of a slliet 
principle of selection, the edition will be rendered 
intrinsically more valuable than auy of its predeces
aors." The introduction of more of the old lyrieal 
and ballad poetry is a favorable feature in the eeriea. 
Notes, biopaphical, critical, and historical, with 
connecting notices and commentaries, are to be sup
plied by Mr. Robert Bell, the editor of Ihe edition. 
The prospectus saya that" a complete body of En
glish poetry" is at present a desidemlum. 

Mr. COLLIER'S publicBlion of the manuscript 
emendationa from his old folio, followed by the edi
tion of 8h~tII'. in whieh those emcndationa were 
incorporated with the text, has called into the field 
a critic and commentator of the olden school, with 
whom extensive popularity was not a primary object. 
In his 8ha/uptore Vindi€dltd, Mr. SIIIGER goes seri
atim through the principal .. interpolations and cor· 
ruptions" advocated by Mr. Collier; pointing out the 

calcullded to excite odd apecuiatioDs among the COlI· 

lrovelllial: a tale which might have been undenakm 
BI the inslance of some devout lover of deans, ~ 
ends, stall.., shovel hBIs, and the other pompa .. hieh 
link Church with State in England, to sho .. the 
horrors of the' Voluntary System' in America. AI> 
cording to the' Putor's Wife' (who is an Amerieu 
lady), 'life in a country paraonage' in 'the Statea' 
appears to be u pretty a martyrdom u the .. ·orld bu 
now to ahow. Privacy is exhibited u invaded by 
coarse curiosity; conacience is displayed as .iniac 
within the control of religions diasipslion, demaDd
ing perpetual pulpit excitement; semee is reponed 
to be repaid by thBI shabby trickery and self·iDter· 
ested meanness, the detail of which, were it altribnled 
to ' the Y wee' (of the stage) by an English toun.t, 
would put' the Union' in a Same. Both the puIOr 
and the pastor's wife are worn down to early paYee 
by the dreary life of misery and undignified trial 
whie" is their lot in the 'country parsonage.' All 
Ihat can be urged in favor of so dismal a bock is, • 
hope thal it is not true u a picture." 

Professor AYTOl7l'1 hu concluded his Lectn_ ill 
London on Poetry, by a rapid review of &.u, 
Word8lcort1a, Byrtnl, Moore, SlaelUy, and X..,,; 
and declared that his object in preparing these Iec· 
tures had never been that of promulgating any"". 
views, but simply of recording his protest apinst 
what he believes to be the modem tendency of wor· 
shiping oII.curlty. 

FBEILIGRATR hu published a volome of .~Iec
tiona, in Germany, under the title of R".., 110;"]', 
and Shamroclc, arranged with conaiderable e31l'. h 
inclodes some American poems, nod is highly .poI<ea 
of. 

why and .. ·herefore of the errors; noting when judi- The Pope has interdicted the circulation of !In. 
eious emendations have been already made by some STOWE'S Unci. Tom in the Papal Stat~8. in m
of the numerous editors of the poet; and fairly allow- land the·work is denounced by the pril'St. as danger
ing merit ... here merit is due. The conclusion of I ous to the Catholic Church. On the ContiMal, 
Mr. Singer is, tbat the manuscript is of no authority editions are published with adaptstions suited to tIte 
whatever, and that each passage must stand or fall'jtenets of the Romish creed. 
like nny other eritical suggestion upon a reading. ---
The most curious point raised by Mr. Sing"r is, It.. French literary periodical publishes lOme re-
whether Mr. Collier's old book is not after all the i cendy discovered letters of M usillon, one of the 
reverse of a Ttli'll am.. Mr. Singer has in his posses- : pulpit gloirt. of France. They are of no great iDter
sion two of the folios with manuscript alterations, : est. They were, it appears, brought to light by 
emendations, and corrections, and, like Mr. Collier's, i accident, in the course of some rest'nrehe. amon! 
in more than one handwriting. Both books, Mr. the manuscripts of the Biblioth~que NationaJe. It it 
Singer infers, originally belonged to BOme manager istrange that the authorities oflhis great library should 
ar company, to whom he ascribes the stage-direc. not yet know exactly every document it conl.ins. 
tions, the rejection of whole pusages deemed ullfit I ---
for the stage, nod unwarrantable insertiona. The I Week succeeds week, and month month, but IIiII 
minor emendations he attributes to later possesBOrs, , we see not the revival of literary activity in Paris 
who most probably had recourse to some critical edi- , which the partisans of the Bonapartean rig;,.., hue 
lion, from which they made their corrections. . Iso often promised. With the exception of repnnll of 

--- stsndnrd works, or of those of authors whosr popa-
Mr. THACKERAY'S E .. ays on Ih. E..,li.1a H_",.- iarity is firmly established, and of a few occasional 

;'1. hois been published in London. .. We obeervt',"I publications of no greBl importance either in prell'll
says the New., .. an original and highly character. sion or bulk, it may be said, without much cr&gJ;'" 
istic article from his pen, in the June number of I ation, that nothing whalever is doin~ in likrature. 
Harpcr's ' American Monthly,' upon the charity en- Publishers will not hear talk of purchasing manu
pndercd by humor, and writers thereof. His tribute scripts, and authors are either occupying the~e1 .... 
to tho talents and excellence of Mr. Dickens's writ- with speculation or commerce-or starving. Some 
ings evinces much heartiness and kindly reganl." of the principal <If them are contemplating gh·i~ Ire· 

The .Atla~ notice., in its characteristic ora
cular style, Tlae Shady Silk; or, Life ill " Ctnmlry 
P .... ,"""Ie, by a Putor's Wife. .. This is a book 

tures or readings in the Thackeray style; but they 
have no hope of gaining any thing like the su_ 
which the able sBlirist haa contrived to carre oat of 
the reputation of Dean Swift. 
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Furnished lYy Mr. G. BRODIE. til Canal·st1·eet, New York, and drawn from 
actual articla of Costume. 

FlOUR" I.-FuLL DR"SS ,.011 VISITI. 

FIGURE I.-VISITING DIIEss.-Drawn Bonnet covered with blonde, fonning a rolette in the middle 
of tulle and Monde. with il\llcrtiol\ll of taffeta. of the crown; two roWI of blonde wind round the 

The brim is compoeed of a transparent bord~, an rosette, the vandyked edges of the latter reaching the 
loch wide, made of silk tulle bouillonneto, round a last taffeta il\llertion. The ornament on eu"h side is 
Darrow hord~r of white satin; this bouillonnee is composed of A bunch of bows And ends of silk rihbon, 
~er~d hy a fulli.h . blonde, then three pink taffeta dying away under the crown ; the inside of the brim 
I"*,,rtlons dnwn at each edge; and lastly, a tulle is lined with blonde, and provided with blonde 
bouillonnre with blonde over it. The ('rown is tulle stsjng8. On the right aide a bow of pink ribbon; on 
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Ibe left a mosa rose and a bucl-tt top, a little to the 
left, there are three rose-buds stuck in the blonde. 
The Mantilla-" THE EOLlNE," produced by Mr. 
BRODIE-is peculiarly adapted to the heata of Au· 
gust, bemg of gossamer airiness;' it is composed of 
lace and taffet... Several rows of green ribbon in 
reverse box.plaiting are inserted on blaek. thread-net 
foundation, each row edged with narrow pointed 
French lace, and the whole bordered wilb very 
deep black pointed lace of the same pattern. It is 
worn Icarfwise, very low on the shoulders.-In 
dresses there are no important changes requiring 
attentIon. We illustrate one of crepe de Paris, 
with high open front, tnmmed at the surplus edges, 
which open to the waist, with a bouillon of the same 
material, outside of which runs a rume edge like the 
flounces; two similar rumes terminate the sl ... e\"e8. 
which from the elbows to the shoulders are puffed-
divided by bands, like the ornament of the flounce. 
into three divisions. The lower rume reaches half 
way from the elbow to the wrist. A bow is placed at 
the waist. The skirt is very full; the flounces being 
bordered with a WIde, silk edging, either plaided or 
traversed by nArrow lines of a different shade of the 
lame color. Of course, the lighter fabricI, bareges, 
crepe de Paris, and the like, receive preference. 

FIOGRI: 2.-SLEEVE. 
LACES.-Such aa we illustrate, H<mil<m applique 

and kindred styles, are most in vogue. Collars are 
worn wider than heretofore, IUld those with points 
are losing favor. 

FIOURE J.-t:HElitSETTE. 
BONNETS.-It is no easy, though a plenaant task, 

(rom among the several elegant productions offered, 
to ael .. ct one which we may present to our fair friends. 
The zephyr.like lightness and exquisite tlllte of tlat 

FIGURE 4.-Bo/(NET. 

t 
.'""" . , 
~.~ \ \ 

"" 
, 

which we cboos .. , will elicit much admiral ion. It if 
composed of white hair--embroidered with Swiss 
straw and bugles; a row of straw blonde meaodm 
along the edge of the brim, which is y .. t further trim· 
med with a n'Iche of narrow-pointed blonde. s...rol 
full ish rows of French blonde cross the brim. ud 
horizontally the crown, which i8 soft . . Malin .. Ia<e. 
with loops of No.1 white satin ribbon, compose !he 
lining. The strings are No. 22, white ribbon. 

Among recent novelties, the following are worthy 
of notice: HOllE DRESS, with a skirt of silk bo/qf, 
long and quite full. Body of white mWllin, bi~b '" 
the back, and opening til lkmi-ana', trimmed IIOIIlId 
with a row of insertion, a narrow bouillon of mu.w.. 
through which is drawn a blue ribbon, and l frill of 
embroidered muslin or lace. The front is crossed by 
rows of insertion and bouillons to correspond. ",. 
sleeves are open in front of the arm, and are trimmrd 
like the body. Cap of vandyked lace, trimmed..;m 
blue ribbon.-YouNo LADY'S COSTUIIE, com~ 
of a frock of drou batiste, ",ith rose-rolored sI"ptt 
woven in the skirt, graduating. in width. IA-. 
skirted body with capes a rnm-,; it does not tlooe 
in the front, but hilS points which meet in the con
tre, and are finished uy a roaette; the slee .. s .,. 
open, and are cut in points to correspond; the body 
and sleeves are trimmed to correspond with Iht 
stripes on the skirt. Leghorn hat trimm..! .,1It 
rose-colored ribbon and smllll while flmo'en; striJIII 
of broad ",hite satin ribbon. 

As gcnefltl observations, we may remark thaI !tlrfs 

and mantelete. in satin, taffetas, &c., are ...... ~ 
worn: the 8tyle8 nre various. The Icarf man01la 
will be in great favor. In dresses for momi","'! 
the promenade, bodi .... opening in front to the willi. 
are still in favor; many are worn witb smlll Cll'" 
a rewr.. Sleeves opening in the front of the l11I. 

and either slashed or sbowing the under .. I~"", are 
becoming great favorites. Muslin bodi ... "'in be 
worn, with silk lind poplin skirts, by you", lad, ... 
for home costume. Floune ... will be in faror Conll 
light materials. as well u the thinner kind of .,lb. 
such as taffetas, &c. 
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